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Name Wilkinson
board president
for second term

•

••

Wed n e s day,

City-ownedKerr House will be moved
this month - but not to the lot originally selected at Randolph and High
streets.
At a special meeting called following
a closed session at 7 p.m. last Friday,
city council unanimously approved purchase of property at 311 South First
Street Withthe intention of moving Kerr
Housethere as soon as possible.
Kerr House, purchased to serve as a
senior citizen center, will be moved in

•

•

IN NORTHVILLE

Mi

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

City buys First Street lot for house

•

•

IT HAPPENS
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Rotten

inners

l1T

Northville was abound with fancy footwear last Saturday when
persons of all ages and foot sizes turned out for the First Rotten
Sneaker contest. Pictured at top are the winning sneakers
belonging to Phillip Lamirande, 6, who is pictured above left.
Above rIght, Number 10 does some fancy footwork for the
judges. Below, judges carefully inspect a deteriorating pair of
clodhoppers, while Contestant Number 2, bottom, shows off a
toeless tennie during the line-up. Record photos by Steve
Fecht.

For the second time in her seven-year
tenure on the Northville Board of
Education, Karen Wilkinson will serve
as president and chief presiding officer
to the board.
She was unanimously elected to the
post at the board's organizational
meeting Monday night.
Wilkinsonwas elected to the board in
1974and ran for a second term in 1978.
She served as board president during
the 1979-80school year.
In addition to serving on the Northville Board of Education, she also is a
member of the board of directors of the
Michigan Association of SchoolBoards,
a post which she has held since 1978.
Wilkinsonassumes the role previously held by Christopher Johnson, who
was unanimously
elected board
treasurer at Monday's meeting.
Other board members unanimously
elected to offices were David
Llewellyn, who will serve as vice president and Douglas Whitaker, who will
serve as secretary.
Newly-elected board members Jean
Hansen and Glenna Davis attended
their first official board meeting Monday. Hansen and Davis, elected to the
board in June, replaced former board
trustees Charles Peltz and Richard
Barron.
The new board members had been
administered the Oath of Office at the
June 22meeting.
One of Wilkinson's first tasks as
president is to select board members to
the five subcommittees - finance,
policy, personnel, facilities and curriculum.
Subcommittee selections will most
likely be made at the board's July 'J:l
meeting. In addition, board members
will be chosen to serve as representatives to the Economic Development
Corporation and the Recreation Commission as well as serving as Title IX
representative and MASBliaison.
In other business Monday, the board
re-established the fourth Monday of
each month as the regular special
board of education meeting to be held at
7:30p.m.
The board also will continue to rotate
its meeting locations among the seven
schools.
The board also readopted its bylaws
and policy manual for the 1981-82school
year, renewed the district's membership in the Michigan Association of
School Boards and its membership in
the MASBLegal Trust Fund, renamed
Manufacturers
National Bank of
Detroit as the official depository for the
Northville Public Schools and authorized the superintendent or director of
business and finance or appropriate
principals to sign account checks.
Continuedon 3-A

an agreement with the postal service.
The timetable calls for construction of
an addition to the post office building,
at Wing and Cady, to the west along
Cad~'beginning August 1on the property the house now occupies.
Originally, the city purchased the vacant lot on Randolph from former Northville resident John Canterbury for the
move.
Federal funding for the post office addition contract, which prOVides the
postal service will move the house,
however, was delayed. When funding
was approved in January o,this year,
the council found neighborhood opposition to the relocation had developed.
Residents of the Ra'ldolph area in the
city's historic district strongly opposed
the move when the city attempted to
renew a variance granted by the board
of appeals so that the house, when
relocated, would face on High Street.
Delays in funding the addition had
caused the variance to expire
The residents also attended council
meetings to voice opposition to movmg
the house, a traditional one-story
design, into the historic district to be
placed amid Victorian-era dwellings.

Pressed for time, the council had two the initially planned move and restoraclosed meetings last week to diSCUSS tion at the Randolph site. While
buying alternate lots in the city.
mover's costs will be approximately
Apparently, the First Street site was the same, there will not be the charges
agreeable to the councIl. but the to raise utility wires in the shorter
owners, Henry E. and Dorothy M. Hart- move. The city also Will save utility
shorne of 1031Grace Court, had been connection charges at the First Street
location as sewer and water taps
away.
Following the closed session Friday, already are there.
Walters added that landscape and
the council called a special meeting to
accept the Hartshornes' offer to sell the filling costs also will be less. These
property at 311 First for $29,500 Iden- costs, he said, influenced the council in,.
tified as lot No 300, assessor's Nor- its decision to purchase the First Street
thville Plat No.4, the property now con- site. He said the city had "looked at" a
tains a house Witha deep set-back The couple of other properties, but that this
council indicated Friday this would be was the closest and offered the savings
removed.
on moving and restoration.
Walters mentioned that the HartThe house IS a shell-type garage
home typical of those built during the shornes would have been interested in
depression-era to be lived in until a buying the Kerr House and moving it to
house could be constructeo on the front the lot themselves. The city would have
of the lot. Its occupant for many years had to put the house up for bids and
was Clara S. Spencer who died March would have had timing problems with
31, 1980, at the age of 91. The Hart- the post office contract, Walters said.
The Hartshornes had purchased the
shornes purchased the property from
her heirs. The house has not been oc- property as an investment from Carl
Johnson Realty after Mrs. Spencer's
cupied since her death.
City Manager Steven Walters said death.
Tuesday the move to the First Street
location will save $5,000to $6,000over
Continued on 3-A

Is there a _Fordin our future?
Ford Motor Company's Northville
Valve Plant will remain in operation
"at least througli September," according to a Ford spokesman. '
Ford announced in November that
the picturesque plant at the South Main
bend would be closed by July with
layoffs beginning in January, but the
operation has been given a reprieve.
Woody Hames, of Ford's Dearborn
public relations office, said Tuesday the
decision of when, or even whether, to
close the plant is not yet made.
"All I can redlly tell you is that it is

operating and Willcontinue to operate
at least through September, 'he said.
He said he could not release a specific
reason for the delay In the closing
"It's a complicated decision, closing
a plant," he said. "We really haven't
made a deCision on whether it will
close, of if so, when it would close."
In making last year's announcement.
Ford said valves would be supphed by
outside firms Asked whether Ford still
considered that Its best alternative,
Haines said he was not sure.
"That much may be true (that out-

side suppliers could do the work of the
plant>," he said. "There are a number
of things involved here, one of them
may be how and when to make a transition."
The valve plant, with its waterwheel
and duck population, is the last of the
village industries plants built by Henry
Ford to remain in operation.
It employed 230hourly workers and
25salaried in November. Earher m the
week, a Ford PR person said he could
not answer questions regarding the
plant because "that's with our labor
relations people."

Sanctuary or hazard?

Weeds fuel Silver Spring dispute

,

•

Count em,
win bucks
Goodat guessing?
Here's a chance to put your talents
(?) to work. Enter the Lucky Louie Con·
test being offered for the first time this
week.
Just guess the correct number of
classified liners in the Green Sheet and
win either $25 or $50. You win $25 if you
guess right. If you also happen to have
placed a want ad that week or the
previous three weeks, you win $50.
The contest begins with the JUly 22
issue. Your entries for the following
Wednesday's publication must be
received by the Tuesday before and
postmarked no later than the Monday
before.
Mall your entry to: Lucky Louie, clo
Green Sheet, P.O. Box 251,South Lyon,
Michigan 48178.Include your name, address and phone number.
For full contest details, see our
advertisement In this week's Green
Sheet.

Rippling Lane residents oppose weed growth around this path to beach at Silver Spring Lake
Plants - either weeds or wildflowers the southern edge of the area in dispute.
depending on who is speaking - are The fence is going up as the result of an
grOWingas fast as tempers and fears in association board vote in June, he said,
and is being paid for by the conclo
the Highland Lakes area.
"That's what they're calling a association, not the Rippling Lane
'wildlife sanctuary',..
says David homeowners.
Silver Spring is the only natural lake
Craik, pointing to a wide strip of weeds
and brush between his Rippling Lane in Wayne County. Unlike the other
bodies of water, in Highland Lakes,
home and Silver Spring Lake.
Craik's home is one of 15 Rippling which were created by gravel mining
Lane single-family residences abutting operations, Silver Spring is not new. It
what the owning Highland Lakes Condo was here long before man arrived
The controversial weed problem isn't
Association protects as what it calls a
new either.
"nAtural area. "
Some Rippling Lane homeowners
In some places, the growth Is headhave been fuming about it for five or six
high.
"They (the condo association) won't years - ever since the condo associatrim 'em, won't let us trim 'em at our tion ordered Craik and his neighbors to
ownexpense, and now they're threaten- stop cutting the weeds and demanded
Ing to put up a fence between ollr 'lake- that their kids and kids of condoowners
view' property and the lake ...probably stop playing ball on a home-made diamond.
at our expense "
Craik and his neighbors argue that
As of this week, the fence is no longer
just a threat. Ray Thompson, Highland they paid a premium for their homes
Lakes manager, said about 205 feet of because of the lalte view (the weeds
chaln·llnk fence Is being erected along weren't there at the outset, they note)

,

and their homes carry resulting higher
assessments, but they are unable to see
the water because of the growth.
What's more, they claim angrily,
"we've got to put up with a health and
safety hazard that even the health
deparment says is bad."
Condo association members retort
that they are charged with the
maintenance of property owned by the
association, and that the area is a
haven for birds and other wildlife that
could npt live there without the growth.
The dispute might not exist if the
single-family property lines ran down
to the lake. They don't. The condo
association, which preceded the single
family homes, controls a football-fieldwide common "greenbelt" for use as
park, recreation and open space around
the lake.
The condo association, president
Robert Russell notes, cooperates with
homeowner's assocations from sur·
Continuedon 8-A
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:Planning commission turns down fencing request
;- Approval for Hepubhc Development
CorporatIOn to bUild privacy fences
:along three North Lexmgton Con·dnnumums on Eight Mile and Taft was
'dcllIed by the Northville City PlannIng
CommiSSIOnlast week Tue!>day after
~Ibout a dozen residents vOIced their
.concerns
• The commISSIOn Instead voted
:Unammouslv to send the matter to site
:plan committee for review and to re.quest a more detailed drawing of the
:pcoposed fencmg The commiSSIOnalso
;(ICCldedto VISitthe condomInium site
- . 'Before the fmal motion was made,
:uiost of the reSIdents at the meeting
:QuestIOned\\ hy the firm has to build the
;fences and cannot mstead bUildberms
:ilke those already there to obtain
-privacy
: Barry Stulberg, vice president of the
· R€pubhc Development CorporatIOn,
·saId the fIrm was makmg the request to
lI'stdll privacy fences along the two
bUlldmgson Eight Mile and the bUildmg

along Taft to help implove the quality
of hfe
The firm's marketmg department did
research and found customers would
want a fence along the rear patios for
seCUflty, he said. Also, the bUildings
back up to the major roads, Stulberg
added.
Chairperson Lesa Buckland noted the
property has changed ownership and
asked Stulberg why Republic has revised the thinking about the original site
plan that was approved.
Stulberg responded the original contractors should have recognized the
problem of privacy for the bUildings
and believes his firm already has
enh<lnCedthe quality of the 17buildings
RepUblic has had to finish by adding
two-car garages.
But, no one Will bUy the condominiums along Eight Mile because of
the lack of privacy fences, he said.
Member Charles Freydl asked if
berms already are established on the

adjoinmg sides of the three bUildings
and felt it would be more conducive to
have berms instead fences
It is possible to have berms along the
Eight Mile bUildings,Stulberg said, but
not along the TaCt Road building
bt!cause of landscape problems.
However, the main opinion VOiCedby
the residents was Republic should build
berms, instead of fences, to solve the
priva:,y problem
Pam Joels, of Bristol Court, said in
her area they have berms and
wondered why the firm could not do the
same for the Eight Mile and TaCt
buildings. She felt the area should be
landscaped since a fence would look
"tacky".
Condo residents attending indicated
they also were upset that a fence has
already been estabhshed in one area of
the complex which they were told was
going to be only temporary.
City Manager Steven Walters said the
former city building inspector gave the

go-ahead to RepUblic to build a fence
since it was to be only temporary.
However, when Stulberg responded the
firm had not intended the fence to be
temporary, the commission wanted to
know why it was built without its approval.
Walters said he would look into how
the firm received permission to build
the fence without first coming before
the commission for approval since
there was no intention of it being temporary.
Having supplied the deficiencies
which were lacking on the last site plan
submitted, the applicant for an addition
to the United States Post Office
bUildinghere at Wing and Cady received unanimous approval of the plans.
The applicant David Timmons,
representing the George W. Timmons
and Son, Inc., of Columbus, Ohio,
building owners who lease to the post
office, had to clear up parking,
drainage and landscape deficiencies of
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the plan submitted earlIer.
To obtain parkmg applOval, Timmons went before the Zoning Board of
Appeals and was granted a parking
variance along with three other
variances.
Vice-Chairman Luke Durst, who also
serves on the ZBA, said a variance of
parking was graflted so long as it is used only for the small postal vehicles. He
added if the bUilding were sold the
parking variance would have to be
changed again.
"We just signed a 2G-yearlease with
the post office," Timmons replied.
The other variances include a IG-foot
rear yard not to be paved which must
be maintained as a green belt; and a
variance of siX-feet on the north side
yard to allow for a side yard of four feet
so the new addition will be in line with
the existing building.
Also discussed at the ZBA meeting,
Durst said, was the request of a resident on the immedIate south side of the
post office who asks that a fence be constructed to eliminate pedestrian traffic
cutting across her property. Timmons
said they would tend to the matter.
For the drainage system, Timmons
said they will grade the area so the
water will not drain on the neighbors'
property to the south of the post offIce.
However, Commissioner Stewart
Kissinger felt the landscape part of the
plan still had not been met. He stated
the landscape plan could have been
graphically shown to indicate what will
be preserved around the area.
Therefore, in the final motion it was
stated Timmons would have to supply a
landscape plan before construction at
the site could begin.
Council action on the recommendations of the commission from its June
meeting was discussed.

Council concurred with the commission on the conditional use of Del Black
Shoes.At the June meeting, Del's 3!>k\!d
for approval on a second story addition
Also approved were parking assessment fees for Del Black Shoes and ,
Genitti's Hole-in·the-Wallrestaurant.
However, Walters and city council
meml>ers J. Burton DeRusha and
Carolann Ayers expressed concern
over the commission's recommendation to adopt a site plan fee schedule
developed by planning consultant
Ronald Nino.
Under the schedule persons would be
charged a fee to appear before the commission for site plan approval. Fees
wouldvary with cost of the project with •
a $100,000business, as an example, being charged $75 and a million-dollar
business $360.
DeRusha noted there were some hidden charges in the schedule the applicant would not be aware of until after
appearing before the planning commission. (Currently, the commission does
not charge persons to come before them
with site plans.)
But, the general feeling among council, he said, is to stay in line with other •
communities on the fee schedule matter.
The final determination was to
review further the site plan fee
schedule in order to make changes as
they are needed.
Commissioners James Cutler and
Fred Joels were reappointed to threeyear terms on the commission. Their
terms will endJune30,1984.
There still is one opening on the commission due to the resignation of •
Jerome Mittman, who has since
become a member of city council.
Council is in Ule process of reviewing
three applicants for the position.

A MILLAGE FORUM sponsored by the League of Women
Voters will be held at 7:30 p.m.
tommorow in the Northville High
School cafeteJ·ia. The forum will
provide the public with inform ation on the JUly 28 special school
S;; millage
election.
Forum
~l panelists will include School
Ii: S,!perint~?dent
Lawrence
~iNiChols, CItIzens Advisory ComM mittee Co-Chairman
Phil
~ Phillips and board of education
Ifj members.
A question
and
~ answer period will follow the
presentations. The forum is open
L1 to the pUblic.
~J
Iil NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
III Board of Trustees meets in
regUlar
session
tomorrow
I, (Thursday, July 16) at 8 p.m. in

tovmship hall, 41600 Six Mile. -: •
The meeting agenda includes appointment of an interim recreation commissioner, discussion Of
proposals to pave Wallis Street,
a reaffirmation vote regarding a ~.~
noise ordinance and first presen- l&
tation of a proposed ordinance ~
regulating arcade games. The k;.l
meeting is preceded by a public
hearing regarding community_
block grants at 7:30p.m.
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ABSENTEE BALLOTS arc
available now through July 27for
residents registered to vote in
the July 28 school millage election. Absentee
ballots are
available at the school
administration offices at 501 West
Main.

Your Wide Lapel to 3'14"

Deal quits comnlission

PARDON OUR DUST_ .. The streets and sidewalks are being reconstructed and you may find it a bit inconvenient
to park ... but we're sure the tremendous values will make
it more than worth your while to shop and save at our
Summer Sale.

SUITSALE
All Suits and Sportcoasts

• Note-We

Expert hand
tailOring
QuahtyWork
Satisfied Customers
For Over 25 Years
PROMPT SERVICE

Sale Priced

• All Suits priced 112 or more off-Alteration
• Custom Made Suits 10% Off

Wade Deal, a township
representative
to the
Joint Northville Recreation Commission, resigned his post Wednesday,
July 8.
The resignation
of
Deal, whose term was to
expire January 1, 1982,
while reqUiring
the
township
board
of
trustees to appoint a new
representative
also
solves a problem.
The board had planned

Custom Made
SUits from S300
Other Alterations Also
Available for Men
& Women
Personal Fillings

at cost

1

..

~

2.

Open Thurs & Fro

\

BONUS

9am

to9pm

Mon -Tues -Wed -Sal 9-6

1

Look for the Gold Ribbons on
New Fall Suits & Leather
Coats for Added Savings

Owners of the prize- Boor announces antique
winning antique and car winners were Marvin
special cars that drew ad- Ragus, first place, 1933
miration in the Fourth of Plymouth;
Dennis
July parade here have Cassady, second, 1936
been identified.
Ford coupe; Robert
DeHoff,third, 1936ModelJaycee chairman Doug Tpickup.

349·3677
NORTHVILLE

l....

All Short Sleeve

Dress Shirts
Special

20%

Off

lf2

Off

Open Thursday & Fri. Til9 P.M.

.

-."
....

........
...
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24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300
Manny Agah, M.D.
Yani Calmidis, M.D.

•

Hallmark has so
many ways to say II
- and one of them IS
your way

•

PEDIATRICS
Jerome FtDck, M.D.
Donna Opie, M.D.

John Romanik, M.D.

478·8040

.

FAMILY DENTISTRY
AIanKessler. D.D.S., P.C.

..
Our tailoring shop is at your service
regardless where items purchased.
Personal fitting-Men's
& Women's
lapels narrowed

Men~Shop"""""""".
120 E. MAIN-NORTHVILLE-349·3617

In the special interest
car category Chris Dupcan came in first with a
1963 T-Bird;
Tom
Genova, second with-a
1975 Bricklin and Dav,e
Ingland, third with a hQt
rod.

Anniversary!"

25% Off
Large
Selection

•

"Happy

All Summer Slacks, Golf Slacks,
Bermudas, Knit Shirts & Golf Shirts
includes Custom Fitting
In our own tailoring shop

Sylvestre asked to have
his term expire in 1982to
resolve the problem. ,
But the board now can
allow his period in offiCe
to go full term to 1983and •
make the new appoin1ment replacing Deal:"
temporary one expirin~
in 1982.
The board is expected
to make that appointment
at tomorrow nighes
meeting, at 8 p.m. In
townshiphall.

July 4 car winners picl<:ed

LAPHAM'S

carry the athletic cut suit
(Tapered Coat and Smaller Pant)
All Sale Priced

to take action on commissioner L.T. Sylvestre's request that his term be
shortened by one year to
resolve some confusion in
alternation of terms.
Because of off-year appointments, the terms of
township representatives
had moved away from the
intended schedule Of
alternating
two-year
terms. Under the intended system, one term
wouldend each year.

Mark Angelocci. D.D.S.
471-0345

Terry Ntelsen, D.D.S., P.C.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Janol Chapman, M.D.

James Livermore, M.D.

James Crowl, M.D .

478·8044

ALLERGY
Robert E. Weinstein, M.D.

478·8044

LABORATORY AND X-RAY
471-0300

...

..,..ll"". ,k,.
McDEVITT'S

.

•

HALLMARK·
478-0707
EAsnAND MAll
8 Mile al Kelly
NORTHWOOD CENTER
13 Mile at Woodward
UNIVERSAL MALL
12 Mile Dequlndre
7 FARMIHGTON CENTER
7 Mile at FarmlllQtOll,llYOIlI8: •

at

"~.-2J

•
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[(err House to he moved to First

Store Hours

ed a Cape Cod design, had been built in
the early) 9505 by Harley Cole.
He said New Era Construction Com-The house at 211 Cady was purchased
by the city in 1971 to be used as a senior pany already has been contracted for
citizen center. The official opening was the move, which will be an easier one to
In February, 1972. After seniors' ac- the First Street site than to the Rantivities were transferred to Allen Ter- dolphone.
"It won't take a day to remove the
race, the house was rented to the
Montessori program and later to in- First Street house," he declared, noting
it does not have a basement. He said the
dividuals.
lot, about 60 feet wide and 120 feet deep,
The city retamed the name of the will accommodate Kerr House nicely.
.I\err family, who had bUilt the house, Should arrangements not be closed in
for it. One of the sons of the well-known time for the August 1 move, he added,
.family, Dr. Donald Kerr, an oral Kerr House temporarily could be movpathologist and cancer research
ed to city property next door.
sPeCialist, died in 1979. He was precedIn discussions of the planned move,
.ed in death by Richard Kerr. Another city council indicated it intends to move
brother, Frederick, is a Northville resi- the house to the new property and then
d~nt.
offer it for sale in order to realize the
DPWSuperintendent Ted Mapes said greatest amount of profit from the sale
Monday he expects to have Kerr House of the property to the post office.
The city intends to insulate the Kerr
moved by August 1. In the move, he
said, the brick exterior will be replaced House and replace the bricks with
'with aluminium siding. Mapes said he aluminum siding, making it more
thOUghtthe house, which could be call- similar to other houses on the street.
Continuedfrom Page 1

•
•

• She~sboard
Continuedfrom Page 1

•

•

The board appointed Harold Hines,
director of business and finance, to
serve as the board's deputy secretary
for the July 28 millage election in the
:absence of the board secretary.
In an update report on the millage
campaign, Assistant Superintendent
·Nancy Soper told the board she was "a
lot more encouraged this week than I
was a couple weeks ago."
According to Soper, the millage campaign is well underway with members
of the Citizens Advisory Committee going door-to-door to solicit support and
more than 200 people making phone
calls to remind residents of the upcoming election.
In addition, she said many people are

_
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Kerr House is ready to ~ormove around corner to First from Cady

City and township officials are
discussing methods to provide a paved
street connecting Silver Springs Drive
in the township with South Main in the
city.
First proposed by owners of the industrial properties on Wallis Street, the
idea is nearing reality as a result of city
voter approval of bonds to repave South
Main. The Wallis paVing could be accomplished at the same time as the
South Main at a lesser cost than if done
separately.
The property owners along Wallis offered to pay for the work if bids are
satisfactory .
But there are complications to the
proposal due to the overlapping
authorities of the two communities and
the county.
Wallis, USUallyconsidered an extension of Gerald Avenue, is a part of the
only street under township administration. Allother township roads are either
private or under county authority.
Attempts to have the county take
over responsibility for the street have
failed, township officials said. The
railroad viaduct over the street fails to
meet county standards for access by
emergency vehicles, despite the
evidence at a recent fire in the industrial park there that such vehicles
have no problem entering or leaving the
area.
A private trail on Highland Lakes
property leads toward Wallis to a
recreational vehicle parking lot and exits on Wallis. A few industrial sites
border Wallis. The city owns and maintains a short segment beginning in front
of the municipal DPW yard, under the
viaduct to South Main.
Whenproposing the paVing,Highland
Lakes offered to inclUde its portion in
maintenance work done on its private
streets. The township, however, has no
DPW and no equipment to maintain or
plowstreets.
Three alternatives for long-term
maintenance of such a street are proposed in a letter from city manager
Steven Walters to be considered by the

township board of trustees at a meeting
July 16.
The alternatives have been sent to the
township attorney for his opinion.
Walters writes that the alternatives
are a private street, a county street, or
city street. Application of traffic
regulations and control of the street
varies with each alternative. Also at
stake are state gas and weight taxes for
local road maintenance.
As a private street, standards for construction would be lower but the road
wouldnot be eligible for tax receipts .
As a county road, if the county road
commission could be convinced to accept it, higher construction standards
wouldhave to be met. The county would
receive the gas and weight taxes and
would be responsible for maintenance.
Township officials have said they are
less than satisfied
with road
maintenance in this corner of the county.
If the proposed road were a city
street, it could be built to state major
street standards <less stringent than
county reqUirements and therefore less
expensive). The city would receive the
gas and weight taxes and provide
maintenance.
Walters, proposes that th~ city and
township could enter an agreement providing for joint approval of matters involving use and regulation on the
street.
The manager proposed a four point
agreement: 1l The township would
build, or cause to be built,(probably at
the cost of the landowners) the proposed road according to state standards;
2) The township would deed the street
to the city for road purposes only; 3)
The city would include the street in its
system, collect the taxes and maintain
the road; 4) Ajoint agreement would be
reached regarding application of traffic
regulations and other use matters.
It is unlikely that the township 1Joard
will make an immediate decision on the
proposal, instead preferring to have its
attorney study all legal ramifications of
such an agreement.

****
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City ~ends proposal
for paving of Wallis

~

•

Instant

stopping by the administration's offices
to inquire about the millage and get additional information.
In other action, the board unanimously awarded a $28,987 bid to Lynn Equipment Company for the Cooke Junior
High underpinning.
For the past few years, the northwest
corner of Cooke has been plagued by a
foundation settling problem which is
causing a heat loss in two classrooms
due to shifting in the building's foundation.
Funds for the bid approved by the
board will come from a 1978 bond issue.
Originally, $38,404 was encumbered for
the purpose of resolVing the Cooke settlement problem. The remainder of the
funds not used on the project will later
be used elsewhere.
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~-GrowthWor](s students aid in school beautification

,I

When Northville students
head back to class next fall,
they will be walking through
freshly-painted
classrooms
and hallways - thanks to the
efforts of some hard working
students.
For the past month, students
in Growth Works have been
painting the interiors and exteriors of Northville's schools.
The Growth Works program
helps students learn a skill as
well as earn high school credit.
Sixteen students are painting the interiors of Amerman
Elementary School and Northville High School throughout
the summer to insure that the
buildings will be ready for the
fall opening.
At left, William Hood, administrative
assistant
for
operations, displays painting
technique to John Jones in one
of the high school's corridors.
At right, students work in
one of the hallways. Rugena
Modisett, below, stirs paint.

I

/

jPilon"s named college president
. Dr Daniel H. Pilon, son of George
and Rita Pilon of Northville, has been
named the ninth president of the Col: lege of S1.Scholastica in Duluth, Min: nesota
: Announcement was made May 23 by
~Thomas Holloran of St Paul, chairman
: of the board of trustees.
; He is the third male president of the
: independent liberal arts college in
: Duluth and will succeed Dr. Bruce W.
: Stender,who reSignedto go into private
: business
: The new appointment IS effective
: August 1.
: In commenting on the appointment of
: Dr Pilon, Holloran said, "The entire
: board is enthusiastic about the appoint. ment of Dr. Pilon. We are sure he will
: bring exciting new ideas to our campus
; and will uphold the I,SOO-year-old
~Benedlctme tradition of educating the
; mind While developing the body and
nourishing the soul."

i

: Dr. Pilon, 38, was employed by the
jCouncil for the Advancement of Small

\
1

,

I

DR. DANIEL PILON
Colleges,Washington, D.C., m 1976 and
has been its vice president for campus
services since 1979
Prior to tins appomtment, he was
director of the council's natIOnal consulting network.
He holds a bachelor's degree from
SacredHeart Seminary and a master's

from Marygrove College as well as a
doctorate in administration from the
University of Michigan. In addition hI!
has done further graduate study in his
field.
Previous to his service with the counCil, he had been assistant to the president at Aquinas College in Grand
Rapids.
He also has served as consultant to
many small colleges and other educational organizations throughout the
country.
He is married to Janice Alumbaugh
Pilon. They have three children, Mark,
13, Christopher, 10, and Margot, 71~.
Dr. Pilon said he hopeshis future will
be in helping small colleges "prepare
student leaders who are essential to a
world which is humane as well as productive."
He added he would be glad to return
to a college campus in a leadership
role.
Since January the presidential search
committee had been interviewing
several of the many candidates from
thrOUghoutthe country.

Greenleaf to head Schoolcraft board

I

:... Harry G. Greenleaf
was reelected chairper~n of the Schoolcraft College Board of Trustees at
its
organizational
PJeetmgJuly 6.
•~ A Livoma resident, he
~s served as chairper.spnfor the past two years
~d is in the next to last
:;ear of a six-year term on
'tfle board which began in
~1977.

~ Trustees also reelected
~ancie Blatt as vice
chairperson and voted for
two new officers, Rosina
~aymond as treasurer

and Michael W. Burley as
secretary.
Newly-elected trustees
Paul Y. Kadish and
Laura M. Toy took their
seats on the board after
the oath of office was administered by Leonard E.
Wozmak who served as
chairperson pro tern for
themeetmg
In other action, Joyce
Ludwig was appomtedacting associate secretary
to the board, Blatt was
reelected trustee director
to the Michigan Community College Associa-

Your Miraculous Eyes

tion (MCCA) and Burley
was ...ected delegate to
the
Southeastern
Michigan
Council of
Governments
(SEMCOG).
The
board
also

estabhshed the fourth
Wednesday
of each
month as regular meeting
dates, with these exceptions: it Will meet on .Julv
IS, November 18 and
December 9.

Six earn degrees
Six Northville residents
were among the more
than 600 students to
receive degrees from
Lawrence Institute of
Technology during Its
June 7 commencement
exercises
at Ford
AuditorIUm
Students
receiving
degrees were Frank J.

Dres, electrical engineering; Ralph H Long,
mechanical engineering;
Youssef Mansouri-dana,
mechanical engineermg;
Beth A. Moceri, business
administration; William
J. Schultz, construction
engineering; David R
Selfridge,
mechanical
engineering.
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Dr. James
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We have an enemy. His name IS Satan. The
world's Image of hIm ISfar from the truth He IS
NOT in hell tormenting lost souls. Neither does
he have horns nor a long tail (although he does
have a tale to tell).
HIS great sO)ecialty IS deception. His first
contact With man dealt death and destructIon
through deception. He suggested that the tree
of the knowledge of good and evil was "to be
desired to make one wise ... " (Gen. 3.6). Actually the tree was to be shunned; for the
Wisdom It gave dethroned
innocency,
destroyed the perfection of cieation, and
delivered man to the realm of sin and sorrow.
Today Satan's most dangerous form of deceit
ISstill religious. He causes men and women to
believe that he only tempts us to wicked and
immoral acts. He makes mankind accept that
morality and good works is in itself all that is
necessary to take one to heaven. Others he
deceives into believinl,l that the practice of certain ratesand ceremonies will provide salvation.
Terrible delusions these. for they lead men
to substitute works for Christ and selfrighteousness for the grace of God. "By the
works of the law shall no flesh be justified"
(Gal. 2:16);for "All our righteousnesses are as
filthy rags" (Isaiah 64:6). salvation comes
through faith In the Lord Je3us Christ, who shed His blood on the cross. This is God's way,
all the delusions of Satan to the contrary
notwithstanding.
Don't let Satan deceive you.

First Baptist Church of Northville
217 N. Wing • Northville
348·1020

'1

':lENEW
VOTE "YES" JULY 28 :
Paid for by the Citizens Advisory Committee .
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Picture Story
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by Steve Fecht
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Tal~in' it to the streets

•

There are obviously hundreds of
ways to play Frisbee. but there is only
one way to play it 011 High Street. That
way is "Tip-It."
It's a game created by a group of :-lor·
thville guys bored with regular Frisbee.
Tip-It is played With two teams con·
sisting of up to four players per side,
Each team takes turns .throwing the
Frisbee to the other team, whose
players attempt to tip it to a teammate
before catching it. The more times you
tip the Frisbee before catching it, the
more points your team scores.
To tip the Frisbee with your foot
counts as two points. The first team to
score 20points wins.
It sounds simple, but it's a lot of work.
Just ask Greg Behrens (left) or Doug
Horst (right>.

•
Kriss VanGieson (above) tips one to Dave Zabinski, while
Doug Horst (above right) tries to tip the Frisbee with his toe

• ,-----------------------.-----------
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Pinball regulations bouncing around in township
Planners propose to reqUire that arcades be located more than 300 feet
Trying to followproposals to regulate from a reSidential zoning, and mgress
arcades in Northville Township is and egress be to a major thoroughfare
TownShipClerk Susan HelOtzdrafted
something akin to watching a plOball
bounce between the bumpers, setting a licensing ordinance. closely patterned
lights flash109 and bells ringing
after an existing one m YpSilanti. while
There are actually three balls in play on a recent vacation
at the same time. While the planmng
Still to be settled, however, IS how
commission reviews proposed zoning many com-operated
amusement
restrictions, the township board is devices (pinball machines, Video
tackling a licensing law, and the zonlOg games and the hke) constitute an arboard of appeals opposes the single ex- cade
isting arcade in the township.
Planning consultant Claude Coates
By KEVIN WILSON

defmes the devices lo a propo!>al
presented to planners June 30 and sets
the hmit at "!lve or more."
The Ypsilanti ordinance Heintz is us109 as a base sets the limit at more than
five, (effectively calling anything with
six machines an arcade).
The clerk took over the task of drafting an initial licensing proposal
because building inspector Troy
MIlhgan, who brought the idea to the
twobodies, has been hospitalized.
HE'r proposal mcludes fees (per
machlOe), limits on hours of operation

and age limits for employee!> at arcades. It calls for police inspections and
prior approval by the township for locations of arcades.
The planning commission instructed
Coates to draft a final version of zoning
restrictions incorporating their desire
to make sure juke boxes and other
"passive entertainment" are not locluded in the amusement device count.
The zoning portion of the regulatIOns
would be included in a new zoning ordinance in preparation.
In the past month, the township zon-

ing board of appeals has denied a zoning variance for Morland Landscaping
to operate an arcade already in place.
The firm is In an industrial zone at
Gerald and Seven Mile.
H had an earlier variance to allow
retail nursery sales, but the operator
told the board of appeals the business is
now wholesale - a permitted use in an
industrial zone. The arcade, however,
is defmed as a retail business (although
such operations are not mentioned at
all lo the current zoning laws, Coates
said they are similar to billiard halls,

Obituaries
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Northville Community Quilters, 10a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 a.m., community building
Northville Senior Citizens' Club, cards, 1 p.m., Allen Terrace
Northville Weight Watchers, 7 p.m., Veterans of Northville Building
Citizens Advisory Committee, neighborhood coffee, 7:30 p.m., with
Darlene Ursel at 436Morgan Circle
Northville Community Band, 7: 30 p.m., Cooke Junior High band room
THURSDAY, JULY 16

FRIDAY,JULY17
Orient Chapter, No. 77, O.E.S., 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
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Mill Race Historical Village, open 1-4p.m.
MONDAY, JULY 20

COOL YOUR HOME
IN THE SUMMER
HEAT IT IN THE WINTER
with the remarkable Heat Pump!
'.
,
CAN YOU AFFORD
HiGH FUEL BILLS?
We estimato your heating bills may rise
5.5 TIMES FOR
3.5 TIMES FOR
2.6 TIMES FOR
IN THE NEXT

GAS
OIL
ELECTRIC POWER
TEN YEARS

YOUDO HAVEANALTERNATIVECALLFOR A COMPLETEIN-HOME
ENERGYCONSERVATIONSURVEY
ENERGY

CONSERVATION

THIS COULD BE YOUR
PROBLEM, IF
SO CHIROPRACTIC
WILL HELP!
Thousands of symptoms can be
caused If vertebrae are out of
alignment pinching nerves. Nerves
control body function. If you're
sick, you could have mis-aligned
vertebrae Come In and have your
spine checked These mis-alIgnments can be present Without any
"back trouble."

TODAY,JULY15
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ANALYSTS

A DIVISION OF BRUNI HEATING & VENTILATING
30865 WEST FIVE MILE - LIVONIA
422-7575

., GAS PRICE .ZOOM .

St. Paul's Lutheran Church School paper drive, 6 p.m., church parking
lot
Northville Kiwanis, 6:30p.m., Henry's Place
Northville TOPS, 7 p.m., call Joan at 349-4415or Ettie at 349-2545for
location
Northville Masonic Organization, 7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple
Northville CIty Council, 8 p.m., council chambers
Western Wayne County Mothers of Twins, 8 p.m., Holy Cross
Evangelical Church in Livonia
TUESDAY, JULY 21
Northville Rotary Club, noon, First Presbyterian Church
Sixgate Squadron Civil Air Patrol, 7 p.m., Novi Middle School
Mill Race Weavers' Guild, 8 p.m., Mill Race Village
Northville City Planning Commission, 8 p.m., council chambers
WEDNESDAY,JULY22
Plymouth-Northville AARP, 10 a.m., Plymouth Cultural Center
Northwestern Wayne NOW, 7:30 p.m., Hoover Elementary School in
Livonia
Northville Jaycees, 8 p.m., Aberdeen's
...---------------,

SALE

~ 001'

ALEX J. PETRIDES, M.D.
For the practice of adult, child, marital and family
couDseling and psychotherapy.

at
511 N. Center St., Northville
By Appointment

348-1100
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(Meadowbrook at Ten Mile)

~

AND CELEBRATE OUR
DIXIELAND FESTIVAL!

~
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The follOWing merchants
invite you to stop in for
their Special Sales

~

JULY 17th & JULY 18th
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~FAYGO POP - 2 liter - 96<
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FISHER'S SPORTING GOODS
l
LARGESTCLEARANCESALE EVER .......
- Don't miss this one!
~
KIDS KLOTHES
.~
50% OFF Original price on summer
.~
merchandise
HOOK'S JEWELRY
...
14 Kt. Chains 25% OFF
RANDOM HOUSE INTERIORS
.~
FREE BALLOONSfor the kids
:~

-iC
~
~

:--te

•

FACT & FICTION BOOK STORE!
SPECIAL SALE - Books and
.."..
new novelty items
DR. PAUL S. KELLER
EYEEXAMS-CONTACT LENSES.~
Your family doctor of optometry, the
.~
person to see, and keep seeing. 349-0990
.~

.-tc
:-te

IN SEASON
PRICE $18995 I

I

$16995~ ........~
8@••..$169.95

Rated at 8,200 aTUs per hOur The most compact.
most economical Kero-5un radIant model Great tor
smaller heating lObS Operates from 28 to 39 hours on
1 7 gals kerosene 17'14' high. 20W' WIde 12' " deep
21 1 Ibs U S. listed
EnJOYZone comfort With
thIS amazing room heater

SlITOIiS
®h~J]illh~1

.,.-

...

~UrtI

587 W. ANH ARBOR TRI\IL
PL YMOUTH • 453·6250

Mon.-Thurs
9-6

Fn 9-8 Sat 9-5

REPAIRS
&
SALES
N.9R.!//VILLE
vv,1fch,l?C/ock..Shop
132 W. DUNLAP

NORTHVILLE
1 Blk. N. of Main
349·4938

ROSS B.
NORTHROP
&SON

TOWN SQUARE GIFTS
ALL BIRTHDAY CARDS 15% OFF

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
"71 Years 0/ Funeral Service"

22401Grand RIver
Redford
531·0537

19091Northville Rd.
Northville
348·1233

~
~

NOVI FLOOR COVERING
"To save money, check our
prices before you buy"

I

center
me.

office and association with

f·····~······················~
.~'
-tc

200/0 OFF

Radiant

'"

965 S. Main Plymouth 459·0200

•

NOW

Township records show Morland
Landscaping was ticketed last week for
continuing to operate its arcade without
a zoning variance allOWingthe use. .

Mrs. Bissett died July 9 at University
Convalescent Home in Livonia after a
long illness.
She was born in Michigan, January
17, 1896, to Leonard and Elsie (Stone)
Gleason.

Daytime TOPS, 9 a.m., First Presbyterian Church
Christian Women's Club, "Designer Irregulars"
brunch, 10 a.m.,
Plymouth Cultural Center
Highland Lakes Women's Club, 1 p.m., Highland Lakes Clubhouse
League of Women Voters, Millage Forum, 7:30 p.m., Northville High
School cafeteria

ANTIQUE
BRA~S-FINI~H
LAMP

..

Paid for by the Citizens Advisory Committee

COlnmunity Calendar

FURNITURE

Jl

VOTE "YES" JULY 28

Funeral service for Elsie Marion
Bissett, 85, was held July 11 at Ross B.
Northrop and Son Funeral Home. The
Reverend Michael Dunkelberger officiated. Burial was at Grand Lawn
Cemetery.

1J(),ltpr~

top~

..

ELSIE MARIONBISSETT

Mrs. Bissett was a homemaker and
member of Grand River Baptist Church
Other survivors include his parents of Livonia.
Shewas preceded in death by her husMr. and Mrs. Ralph Peterson of Wlodom, Mmnesota, his brother Richard band George who died in 1969.
She is survived by her sons Russell of
William Peterson of Mason, Ohio, and
his sister Mrs Bonnie Courtier of Kent, NorthVilleand Jack of Venice, Florida,
and her daughter Mrs. Dorothy James
WashlOgton
of Novi.
The family would appreciate
Other survivors include her 17grandmemorial contributions be made to the
children and nine great-grandchildren.
Michigan Cancer SocIety.

ollon In '\,dlurdl or
.\\ d/ldblp In Id( kph

pullo\pr
~horh

F==-'='H

Funeral service for Northville resident DaVid Scott Peterson, 31. WIll be
July 18 at Werness Brothers Funeral
Chapel in Minneapolis, Minnesota Arrangements here were made by
Casterline Funeral Home
Mr. Peterson died July 12at Wilham
Beaumont Hospital after a long illness.
He was born in Minnesota, November
30, 1949,to Ralph and Lois (Johnson)
Peterson.
An engineer for Ford Motor Company, Mr Peterson had lived in Northville with his family for the past four
years and attended the First United
Methodist Church.
He IS survived by his wife Joan and
daughter Kimberly Marie.
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David Peterson, 31, dies

VCR's, VCR REPAIR SERVICE
Mon Sat 10-9 Sun Noon-4 p m

o

The consultant told planners arcades"
when considered from a land use stand:
point, do not differ from other retaU
operations. He said most regulations
are attempts to contain crowds of
youth, which sometimes present policing problems.

ls pleased to announce the opening of his

$23995

INTELLIVISION
Reg S25995
Now thru Sunday

also retail operations).

ARNOLD KELLER, M.A.

THE VIDEO PLACE

I'
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SIDEWALK SALES IN
MOST STORES

~l

--tl

MAR1t'S ITALI~ BAKEBf
PIZZA LICE25<. onuts $1.4
doz. (Limit 1 doz.)
SILVERMAN'S RESTAURANT
"Featuring 43 different kinds of
omelets"
BROWN'S DRUGS
See Our many bargains at our
Sidewalk Salel
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Arson investigators
Members of Force Five, an area arson investigation team,
recently completed training at Schoolcraft College. Clockwise,
from front right, are Scott Allen of Northville, Michael Gardner of Plymouth, Craig Carnell of Inkster, Karen Paul un of
Canton, Fred Pytell of Canton, Tom Lenaghan of Plymouth,
Chuck Gross of Northville, Ronald Rosselle of Northville, Al
Matthews of Plymouth, Don Belsky of Plymouth, and Roy Hall,
co-ordinator for Force Five and Fire Chief in Plymouth. In its
first few months of operation, the team has already secured
several arrests on arson charges. Locally, it was responsible
for investigating the Stuart Oil Company and Swan Harbour
Apartment fires.
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134 E. Main, Northville, Phone 349-0850

INCREDIBLE SAVINGS ATTHESE STORES!!

SUNDAY 10

Gallon

-

In Novi

Thursday, Friday & Saturda~

10 Mile Road at
',1eadowbrook Road
In the Novi 10 Plaza

July 16·17·18

\.

to 6

)

~

A

Last

-

SIZE

2"x12"x12"
2"x14"x14"
2"x12" Round

/

Foam
,~> Cups

.....

< ....

FOAMSALE
PRICE

18 Oz. Jar

8" POTS

Flowering
Hanging
Baskets

.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

PILLOW

FORMS

PRICE

SIZE

66<
88<
66<

5.88
11.57
17.88
7.96
16.54
23.44
7.96
11.88
6.92
13.88
21.45

51 Ct.

Limit 2

TG&Y

Paper
Napkins

PRICE

2"x14" Round
12"x12" Sq.
14"x14" Sq.

88<
SF7

S233

140 Ct.

Limit 2

HARTZ21N1

VLASI C 46 OZ.

FRITOLAY

Flea Collars

Pickles

Potato Chips

$139

$133

$333

Limit 2

12 Oz. Bag

Limit 2
SELECTED SPRING

LADIES' FASHION

Polyester
Pants
Spring Colors

Fashion
Fabrics

1/3

OFF

Regular

Price As Marked

LADIES', CHILDREN'S, MEN'S

Summer
S h 0 rt S

20%OFF
Regular

Price As M~rked

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

2 f $900
Faygo
Popular Flavors
2 Litre Size

e

96

Plus Deposit

~

Check the Tremendous
.
Values on the Sidewalk at .;
Both Stores

1x39x76
2x39x76
3x39x76
1x54x76
2x54x76
3x54x76
2x27x76
3x27x76
1x48x74
2x48x74
3x48x74

THURSDA Y - FRIDA Y - SA TURDA Y
JUL Y J6th - 17th - 18th

eBookstop
• Aruffo's Custom Floor Covering
• China Fair Restaurant
• George's Coiffures
• Michel's Jewelry
• Hair Affair
• Northville Vacuum & Appliances
• Silverjet Travel
• Northville Family Chiropractic
• Tri-State Furniture

~~

Hurry! While Sizes Last!

Pemut Butter

e·

~.

FIrst Since 1872" ~~

"Pharmacy

SIZE

JIF

Limit 2

r=)

-:

~'

C

•

","~~

Open Dally 9-7;
Sat. 9-5; Sun. 9-1

~ r"?NORTHVILLEPHARMACY~
m• ~('~'"
f

. mUIHIDAD SAlE:::·

CLOROX

•

I'
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Prices GooJ thru July 19, 1981While Quantities

Liquid Bleach

•

.

7 MIle Roarbetween
NorthVIlle ~ Haggerty Roads
In the No(.hvllle Plaza
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In Nor:hville
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We feature Fox Photo Finishing

Ii

!

,,.. -

We Sell Lottltry Tickets

With Energy ~
Credits expiring soon and ft
energy costs
climbing, you ~
can't afford
NOT to call us
Immediataly

U

Plans Welcomed

Including Medicaid

1

f"\

•

AI/Insurance

I

Toddler
Diapers

ALL GAS & CHARCOAL

Barbeque
Grills

1f3

OFF

Regular
Price

Limited Supply Hurry
While They Lastl

5199
Limit 2

12 CT.

Steel Chair
For Patio orLawn

$1688
Green or Yellow
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Weeds fuel lake dispute
Continued from Page 1
rounding smgle family areas and the
Swan Harbour Apartment complex.
But Craik and some of his neighbors
are not members of the Rippling Lane
Homeowner's A~ciatlOn, which IS apparently satisfied With some recent
changes that do not include weed cutting.
Russell said the decision to fence
along the Rippling Lane side of the lake
was one he opposed but It was passed by
the board because some of its members
believed there is a likelihood of "en·
croachment on our property."
Last year, he noted, some of the Rippling Lane residents went out and cut
weeds down themselves, a job which if it is to be done - is the responsibility
of the owning condo assocation.
"I don't believe in fences," Russell
said. "I think most of the people out
there are very nice and I get along well
With most of them. But, majority
rules."
And the fence goes up
Craik and his immediate neighbors
are among those whose homes most
closely abut the condominium units.
From his home, one can see grassy
lawns sloping down from the units on
Silver Springs Drive to the water's
edge. Except for the "natural area."
"What's really grating," says Craik,
"is that we are forced to pay a $50 a
year maintenance
fee to the condo
association ... and for our money we get
nothing but misery. One of our people
took the fee matter to court and lost,
and the condo association takes that as
their right to grow weeds and rapists
behind our houses, and grass and safety
behind their condos. "
Deed covenants demanding the fees
say they are to be used to "preserve
and maintam (the greenbelt) for park,
recreation and open space purposes."
The association has stated in writing
that the fee is paid for "the privilege of
using Silver Spring and Swan Harbor
Lakes."
Unlike the Rippling Lane single family homeowners,
the owners of the
newer Pulte homes to the east of the
lake are not bound by the covenants requiring the $50 association fee.
Russell said those homeowners have
the option to either pay the fee to use
the lakes, or not pay the fee and be excluded.
Most pay nothing Those who do pay
$150. Behind their homes, there is
another fence. And between the fence
and the lake (a narrower strip than
near Craik) weeds and undergrowth
are untouched.
Those Pulte owners with lake access
must use designated paths, and there
are openings in the fence to allow them
through. According to Thompson and
Russell, the new fence will have a
similar arrangement.
Russell says he thinks members of
the Rippling
Lane Homeowner's
Association are baSically pleased With
compromise arrangements
reached in
quarterly meetings of the two bodies.
More than $3,000 was Invested in
creating
an attractive
walkway
through the area, Thompson says, and
more was invested m paving a road
through and a sidewalk with sod laid
alongside.
"We can work out With them what has
'to be done, and then it's up to us to do
whatever it is," Russell says. "The
trouble has been that some people have
taken it upon themselves.
We, as
owners of the property, could be liable
if anyone goes out there to mow the
area and gets hurt "
Craik and his neighbors, however,
don't fmd the path attractive, and sense
a greater danger than lawnmowers.
Says another resident, Mitchell Deeb,
"They give the single-family people
their lake priVilege b)' forcing them to
use thiS path Look at these weeds.
Would you want your Wife and kids to go
through here? You'd worry, too. Any
kind of degenerate could be hiding in
there."

Craik claims the condo associatton's
deCisions are dominated by a small
group, while the majority of the condo
owners are apathetic.
"Most don't get involved," he says,
"So what you've got are a few associa·
tion people who bend the laws and rules
to fit themselves.
"The township (officials) ignore our
pleas. Some of them are members of
the condo association or are influenced
by it. As long as the weeds are in s0meone else's yard, they don't care
about health and safety until someone
gets hurt. When that happens, mark my
words, they'll come running like it's all
a surprise to them. "
Township Clerk Susan Heintz, a
Highland Lakes resident and once a
member
of the association,
says
township officials are well aware of the
problem, but their hands are tied since
the dispute is over private property.
She recalls an attempt last fall to
draft a weed control ordinance applicable to the situation, and notes that
it failed because of complications with
its effects elsewhere in the township.
"It's just impoSSible to draft an ordinance to apply in only one area," she
said. "We tried every way we could
think of, but there were always problems."
The township abandoned its attempts
to write a weed ordinance and suggested that the various groups Involved
try to find a compromise agreement.
Thompson said Highland Lakes relationship with other groups sharing the
lakes and common areas is generally
good, but that the Rippling Lane situation is more complex than most.
"The unorganized Rippling Lane people are the dissidents," Thompson said.
"Communications
are open with the
homowner's
association. They don't
choose to belong, don't choose to get involved with the decision making. They
sit on the sidelines and then complain
when decisions are made
"They call it weeds, our people call it
natural area. One side appreciates it
for wildflowers and animals, the other
side sees only weeds and rodents."
Cralk says there is more to it than a
mere dispute over the value of unmowedareas.
Initially, when the condo association
demanded - at the msistence, says
Craik, of former township engineer
William Mosher, who lives in a nearby
condo - Ulat Rippling Lane property
owners stop cutting the weeds, "we
were told that the assocation would be
liable if we hurt ourselves with a
mower. Then Mosher said we couldn't
touch it because It's a wl1d1ifepreserve.
"The other excuse was that there was
a lawsuit
going on between
the
developer {Levitt> and the association
and that if we cut the weeds it would increase property values and jeopardize
the lawsuit.
Just
admimstrative
doubletalk.
"Look over at his place (Mosher's).
Do you see any weeds in the commons
area? It's nothing but lawn to the lake."
The single-family homeowners argue
that they "appreciate wildlife as much
as the next guy. We don't want to
remove the swales nor the trees where
the animals live ...just the weeds.
"What we fear is the 'wildlife' nut Iymg m the weeds m wait for one of our
kids or wives."
The condo association argue on their
side that the "weeds" are an important
part of the habitat and attract ducks
and pheasant to nest in the area.
As for the fence, Thompson saId he
believes the long range intent, as
demonstrated in the order for some 800
feet of fence in two locations this week,
is to fence all the way around the lake.
But Russell finds that Idea unattractive. "I would strongly recommend that
not be done," he says. "I'm, personally,
certainly not in favor of it. 1 dislike
fences. I don't think the fence Will help
relations.
"I was disappointed they took this
step. Maybe there is a happy medium
somewhere. If they were all members

"THE NEARLYWEDS"
Novi Community
Tickets

$300

8 P.M.
Building
INFO: 349-1976

Produced under a grant from Mobil

Foundalion, Inc.

-~TEAK

HI,
lo-

Northville
resident
Tom Yanoschlk, newlyelected vice president of
the Northville
High
School Student Congress,
recently attended a Student Leadership Training
Workshop at Van Buren
Youth Camp near Paw
Paw.
The student
government
representatives

VOTE' 'YES' , JULY 28
Under New Management

Village Pump
ALL NEW ENTERTAINMENT

The area in dispute at
Highland Lakes is the
shaded
area
indicated on the map.
Residents of single
family homes at the
bottom of the map
protest that they can·
not see the lake
because of head-high
weeds. Photographer
Steve
Fecht
did
discover a rabbit,
lower right, in picture
he took at the site
Tuesday. Below is the
path to the lake that
residents say may not
b'~safe for children.
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Hotst rlSb '. ('1lJps &
B-B-Q Dally

DU~ICWILl

Fine Food
Fine Spirits
Come In & Join Us!
32350 W 8 MIle Rd 474-7620
'I, MIle West 01Merrtman Rd

•
RIPPLtNG

Open 24 Hours

Daily Homemade
Dinner Specials 4·9 p.m.

I

MON.: ALL YOU CAN EAT

$325 •
$295

Spaghetti & Meat Balls
w/tossed salad, garlic toast

TUES.: ALL YOU CAN EAT
Grilled liver & Onions, potato,
vag., roll

WED.: SUPER BURRITO &
SPECIALTY STEAK DAY
THURS.: 10% OFF Anything on our
menu, ALL DAY LONG
FRI.: ALL YOU CAN EAT
$350
Fish w/macaronl & cheese or chips

SAT.: SPECIALTY STEAKS at
SPECIAL PRICES
SUN.: ALL YOU CAN EAT

•

Ham Steak or Fried Chicken

'PLUS Our Regular DAIt. Y
HOMEMADE SPECIALS
Homemade Soups & Desserts

38170 Grand River at 10 Mile
Across from Holiday Inn

43180 Nine Mile Rd.

Novi, Michigan

N..
W

Just East of Novi Rd., Novi

•

.,
,I

.}
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•
Featuring

Businessmen's

Luncheons from 11: 30-3: 00 Daily

Dinner from 5: 30-10: 00 weeknights,

11: 00 p.m. Friday & Saturday

•

Happy Hour from 3: 00-6: 00

from
high
schools
throughout
Michigan
spent one week learning
and practicing skills and
principles
which
will
enable them to be more
effective student leaders.
The student representatives, all high school
juniors and seniors, participated in training sessions, working councils

Plymouth

'EST_ ~~

Presents

"AJJO
(~

eL"'I&~€

Tom Yanoschik attends workshop

Stage One Productions
Presents

July 24 & 25

Q,

of the assocatlOn, maybe we could
reach one."
Thompson,
however,
was less
hopeful.
"It's Just a difference in perceptions," he said. "When we (managers)
do something we try to take both sides
into account, but I don't think they'll
ever see eye-to-eye on this thing."

•

Live Entertainment

Tuesday-Saturday Nites
In Addition Join Us For:
Monday-Buck 112 Nite
All drinks a special
price 9-1:30
Tuesday-2 for 1 Nite
All drinks 2 for 1 9-1:30
40347 ANN ARBOR RD.
At 275
Plymouth
453-8080

and
committees
to
assume
the
respon·
sibilities of the posts to
which they
elected.

have

been

Private Dining Rooms available

for Business Meetings

NFORMATION/RESERVATIONS
ALL

349·6200 . and we'll

be happy to accommodate

you.

."==~=========================~~=~~~~~
Major CredIt Cards Honored

I~~

L~ GOOD

+~~

(FormerlyA&Wj

Dinner Special

Buy ne Get One Free
3 piece regular
potato, gravy, coleslaw and roll
Regular price $2.49

uly 17 and 18
oupon needed· no limit
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ATTENTION
CUSTOMERS I

II.

Friendly Service AI Prices You'll Lovel ~
-4

BUY THE ITEMS
IN THIS AD
ESTIMATED
FOR A
FAMILY OF 4·
YOU SAVE

USDA CHOICE

$21.86

BONELESS BEEF
SOLD

\.~~,\

NOS~lE..,rll
DfALfns
0" M'NO' ....

~.
It
It

BONELESS

EXCLUO'""

•

UP TO A"O '''CLUO'''G
COFFEE C'GARETTES

FREE COUPON

fACE

VALUE

50< VALUE
A"O TOBACCO
WILL

OR A"~

BE HONORED

"READY TO' GRILL"

~I.

DROUND CHUCK PATTIES

LB

DELICIOUS

GROUND ROUND PATTIES

LB

JUICY

GROUND SIRLOIN PATTIES

LB

IDEAL

USDA CHOICE BONELESS

BEEF PATTIES
TASTY

ROt LED USDA CHOICE

ChUCk Steak

S188
S198
8208

USDA CHOICE TASTY BONELESS
LB.

\

...'
"

,.'

LB.78

c

LB

...

,~.
"

....

FOR THE GRILL

LB.

Swiss Steak

,~

12·14 LB. AVG.

LB

l***************************************

-'

..

BUTTERBALL
TURKEYS

RJ2s;ot~LY

It
It
'It

,')

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HEN

CHUCK EYE ROAST
8178
BONELESS ENGLISH ROASTS~~t~?LB8188
, FRESH GROUND BEEF FROM ROUND 8188

DOUBLE MANUFACTURER COUPONS :

JULY 15 '81

.,~

'.

****************************************

:

.

-'~~~~<.

LB~168

AS

r:,o':N

I'.

~wr(J~W~ftNr~nAY!~

"

• , •,~¥"--~
{I.'
• .;~ r";

CHUCK ROAST
",E WELCOME
FOOD'> rAMP"

''f!'''''''''- • ;--

~,

OUR OWN MARKET

S188
8198

MADE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE OR
FRESH KIELBASA

81
Sliced BOlOgna ~~:: 99

,
"
.f

ECKRICH

:.

,~
.f
,I

.~
SWEET

& JUICY

•

.J

1

CALIFORNIA

NECTARINES
LARGE SWEET CALIFORNIA

.1

.'

ASSORTED

VARIETY PLUMS

••
~

I

.

HOMEGROWN
MEDIUM
YELLOW OR GREEN

WHITE"\...
VINEGAR

.

SQUASH

)

~ 3 LIS. $1.00
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TOWELS
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PAW PAW

CIDER
VINEGAR

GAL
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NABISCO

GREEN
BEANS

NUTTER BUTTER

KOWALSKI

S KIELBASA.

ONION

OLD FASHIONED
LOAF
BRAND

HUNGARIAN
SAUSAGE

.

.

LB

FAMOIIS

$259
$249
OR

LR
SAVE 50c PER POUND

DAIRY. SPECIALS

$178

Mli~~s"

.

PLASTIC
GALLON

KRAFT

13~~Z

3v?131 $1
WRAPPED

CHEESE F001~OZ,$139
SLICES 16's
WT.

SALTINE
CRACKERS

T

.',,",'.
... \..,

YOU

CAP'N
CRUNCH
CEREAL

C
32FL.59
oz.

_

"'.I

· .~

FARMS

COUNTRY

SHERBIToRICE

64FL.$1
9
oz. 1

CLUB

All Vegetable

BURGER

16 OZ.
WT.

DRESSING

:~;::

i~ WHIP
LIMIT
I
COUPON

I~

99c

3~~~.

WITH
COUPON
AND 5500
PURCHASE
EXPIRES SUNDAY
JULY 19 1981

L

~;I

1

;; I

~l L

SPARTAN

~~I:~ MARGARINE3/$1

I! i~

(1/4'5)
~l :~.;::
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I~
I~

LIMIT
3
COUPON

I

~

l~~Z

WITH
COUPON
AND
EXPIRES SUNDAY
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~'l

I

s~ 00
Y 1-'

t:

PURCHASE
'>1111

l-

:= ,

§21
~I

l~~~.~A!~.I!M!J~'l}~~~~~~~_Jl~~~~~~~,-~.!.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

5/$1
I=ALAFIL

SALAD

ASSORTED

LEMONADE
JERUSALEM

KRAFT

I~

39c

.\\~lltJ:"Ct1·lIJ!l"~'fu\~~~\~'«"~l
Ir-~~'\\w«\m!ltJ:' !.I(.ll]:zmfu(\\~m~~iOl

:!~ MIRACLE

FLAVORS

20 OZ.
WT.

LIMITS

MILK

SUN SIP

·o'i

:~

CRUST

FRESH
WHITE BREAD

NO

I~

MELODY

SUCH

~~~6'9C

''c.

._.I1L...~·~ ....

PESCkHKE'S

ur ey

Franks

1'- \

,--, \ 'I,,~ Ii'

• __ •

PHILADELPHIA

INDIVIDUALLY

APPLE
1~~~49CJUICE
THANK

( ~,(

SUPER
SUNDAY
SAVINGS
SPECIALI
SUNDAY ONLY
JULY 19,1981.

EACH

CREAM CHEESE
SPARTAN

8109

GENERIC

~

2%
LOW FAT MILK

,

15~~Z.

3/81 COOKIES

DELI' D~LlGHTS

DEARBORN

~

8169

Spartan Cut or French Style

!,!~

r~\\~~-"1\m!!t1(:I!:cmnmr~«\~t@,1
r:~~~\~~\l'l1"tJ;'!E'lmmJ~\~~~~~-U51
I

I~
I. ~

99c

:~

I~

I~

BIRDS

EYE BONUS

COOL
WHIP
LIMIT
I
COUPON

L-=.=

;~:l
69C~:
SPAGHETTI 99c
oz.
~:
SAUCE
32FL.
I: a
1:,I
II
~1!

PACK

9.6

~I

WT.

WITH
COUPON
AND 5500
PURCHASE
EXPIRES SUNDAY
JULY 19. 1981

~l

PRINCE

REG., MEAT

& MUSHROOM

Oz.

~,

LIMIT
1 WITH
COUPON
AND 5500
PURCHASE
COUPON EXPIRES SUNDAY
JULY 19 1981

'I

1

I

l~~~_4~!!!J.:~~~~~~1~~~LJ
l-----~~~~_!~!!!][~~~~~~~~
PRICES

EFFECTIVE

THRU

SUNDAY,

JULY

19,1981

QUANTITY

RIGHTS

RESERVED.
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Police Blotter

Bomb threat made against business over holiday
their daughter had a party July 4 The
daughter said many people were m and
out of the house She made a list of the
people she remembers bemg there. It is
believed the Items were taken during
the party, poltce saId
Police have no suspects

A possible bomb threat at a local
busmess was called m to cIty pohce duro
mg the hohday weekend
The threat occurred at 8 p.m July 3
when a man, usmg a gruff tone of VOice,
phoned a local bus mess on Ea~t Dunlap
and said there was a bomb m the store.
police saId
Police evacuated
the bUlldmg m
order to tonduct a search, but found
nothmg in the store. police saId
There are no suspects

Items worth $l1J \\ere stolen from a
Yerkes residence between 11:30 am.
and 5 p m June 29, city police report.
Taken were a calculator
($50), a
silver necklace chain with charm ($25)
and a gold chain necklace ($38), police
said.
The owner said she left her apart·
ment and closed the front door unlocked
because it cannot be locked. Upon
returnmg, she saw the front door open
and called police It couldn't be deter·
mmed If there was forced entry, pohce
said
Police have no suspects.

A 1971 Kawasaki 900 motorcycle was
stolen from the parking lot of a Novi
Road reSidence between June 25 and 26,
city pohce report
The cycled was
valued at $1,500
The owner said he parked the cycle in
the lot at 11 p m June 25 and removed
the key. police said.
The owner scud he placed a heavy duty chain and lock on the rear wheel and
secured it to the frame so the wheel
couldn't be turned, pohce said.
• The fork on the cycle also was locked.
The owner found the chain in the grass
on the south side of the lot with the lock
still locked, police said.
. It appeared a bolt cutter was used to
cut the cham as a cut chain link was
found in the lot, police said.
Police have no suspects.

Two mCldents of stolen bicycles were
reported to city pohce last week.
A 100speed Murray bike, valued at
$130, was stolen from a Beal Street
reSidence between June 29 and 30,
police said
Unknown suspects took the bike from
the west side of the residence, police
said
A Murray Spectra 100speed bike,
valued at $122, was stolen from a River
Street reSidence between 5: 10-6:50 p.m.
July 5, police said.
Unknown persons took the bike from
the north side of the house while the
reSidents were gone, police said.
In both cases,
police have no
suspects.

Jewelry and a pair of bmoculars \\ere
stolen from a Novi Street reSidence bet·
:ween July 4 and 5, city police report.
:Total value was $1,475
: Taken were a diamond and emerald
;gold rmg ($750), a gold watch ($500), a
gold pendant cham ($100), a gold wed·
ding band ($50) and bmoculars ($75).
While the owners were out of town,
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A sale for dreamers of all agesl Here IS a bedroom that
combines modular practIcality WIth casual
contemporary style Value that combines quality With
low pncE'sl Select Just the pieces you need. In stock or
special order. all at sale pnces. Our storewide sale ends
August 30th. Hurry In!
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FARMINGTON
33300 Slocum Dr
next to the Post Office

Cl

II

...

IN ANN ARBOR ONL yl

II

995·9095

•

OLIVES

W of Farmongton

Sun 12-6

Rd )

c

69 lb.
$129 lb.

ALL PRICES GOOD THRU 7·19·81

CHICKENS
PORT BUTTS

From Our Deli Department

GROUND CHUCK

478·1323

AMERICAN CHEESE
BOILED HAM

opeo

FRESH LEAN

$169

$2
$219 lb.
$219 lb.
19 lb.

$3

99

UNBAKED PIZZAS

r--W1TH

I

Mushrooms

$1•49

lb.

lb.
75e

Extra Large Eggs
WIIII.lly lei Cr•• m

1/2 gill

$189

Every Wednesday·
----------WITH

plus.
depOSit

~!.!.2

OFF

Items worth $241.20 were stolen from
a Northridge
residence
June 30,
township police report.
Taken were a watch, 24 cassettes,
four quarters, two dimes and a pillow
case, police said.
The owner said unknown suspects
broke into the apartment via a doorwall
by prying over the stationary panel, lif·
ting the slide and then prying open the
door, police said.
There are no suspects.
A Northville Road res!dent had $428
in cash stolen between June 30 and July
1, township police report.
The owner said he left his home June
30 and locked the door. He said he lives
in a house which has been divided into
upper and lower apartments,
police
said.
The apartments are connected by a
stairs, but the door at the top doesn't
lock. When the owner returned July 1,
he found the front door open and the

the infant to Childern's Hospital in
Detroit, police said.
During the afternoon, police took the
infant to Children's Hospital and to a
social worker of Wayne County with a
juvenile petition, police said.
The child's mother returned to the
Northville woman's apartment around
noon and was then interviewed
by
Detective Sergeant Phillip Presnell, the
report said.
The mother told Presnell she went on
a walk when she left the child. She is attempting to divorce her husband since
he Is not the natural father of the child,
the report said.
Presnell told the mother that on probable cause the child was taken into
protective custody for the infant's own
good and will be kept in the care of
social service pending further
in·
vestigation, police Sai9.
A Macomb County State Department
of Social Services social worker, who
has been working on the case, was contacted. He told police he would follow
up on the case, police said.
Presnell felt the ends of justice would
best be met by allowing the social services to further investigate and act on
the petition, police said.

School Superintendent
- July 22 - 2:30 p.m.
Lawrence Nichols will at- at Kay Keegan's, 18813
tend the meeting.
Jamestown, with Nancy
Other meetings are as Soper.
follows:
- July 22 - 7:30 p.m.
at Arlene Frayne's, 42127
- July 20 - 2 p.m. at
Sutters.
Allen
Terrace
with
- July 23 - 7:30 p.m.
Lawrence
Nichols and at Lucia Danes', 121High,
Christopher Johnson.
with Lawrence Nichols,
Whitaker
and
- July 21 - 7:30 p.m. Douglas
at Ray Casterline's,
332 Jean Hansen.
All neighborhood
cofSouth
Rogers,
with
Lawrence
Nichols and fees are open to the
public.
Douglas Whitaker.

HOMEMADE BREAKFAST

Ann Arbor's

State Street
Area
Art Fair

& Bar ain

.. -

Come enjoy a day at Ann
Arbor's State Street Area Art
Fair and Bargain Days.
Exhibits range from
paintings, drawings, fiber arts,
photography, glass work.
jewelry, hand made
musical instruments, and
basket weaving to various
types of sculpture.
Some artists will
have demostrations
....
of their craft.
N

j [
--I

The Fair runs from
9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

$1

20~
lb.
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LOWEST CASE BEER PRICES IN TOWN
PLUS ••• 75e OFF A CASE WITH THIS
***COUPON***

I
I
I
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Northville
349·6810
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Casterline
Funeralllonle, Inc.
RlIYJ. Cu,tcrlinc
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10% OFF· All Senior Citizens with 10
COUPON.---------
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SAUSAGE

99 lb. Save

c-

-

I

Jim Storm

-------------------_·

Frozen meat worth $200 was stolen
from a Ridge Road residence between
June 30 and July 1, township police
said.
The owner said he accidently left his
root cellar door unlocked at the time
and unknown persons entered the cellar
and took the meat from the freezer,

I

doz. HAVING A PARTY?
We specialize In party trays
..,
FREE 8 pk. PEPSI

Limit 1 to Cuatomer

An antique watch, valued at $350, and
some gold coins were stolen from a
Savoy Court residence July 1, township
police report.
The owner said he left home at 8 a.m.
and when he returned at 7:30 p.m.
found the last windowwall door had
been pried open apparently
with a
screwdriver, police said.
Police have no suspects.

..J

'14ft

& SANDERS ICE CREAM

A Livonia woman was ticketed after it
two-car accident June 26 on Seven Mile
at Clement, township police report.
Polly Anne Adzema, 17, of Livonia,
was cited for failure to yield right of
way. Adzema said she was stopped at a
~top sign on Clement at Seven Mile
waiting to turn. She said she checke<l
traffic, but didn't see the car driven by
a South Lyon woman until she was into
her turn and struck by the other car, th~
report said.
The South Lyon woman said she was
westbound on Seven Mile traveling at 3'5
to 40 miles·per·hour
when she saw
Adzema in her lane. She said she tried
to stop, but couldn't and struck the
Adzema car, police said.
.
Witnesses at the scene said the
Adzema car pulled out in front of the
South Lyon woman's car, police said.
Three passengers in the Adzema car,.
excluding the driver, were injured and
taken to St. Mary hospital, police said.

PEPSI I

.

BREVERS

police said.
There are no suspects.

lights on in the house, police said.
The owner checked the upstairs,
found the door locked and lights on. The
money was taken from a wooden box on
the dresser and from a dresser drawer,
police said.
The Investigation is continuing.

Serving the Northville, Novi and Wixom
area Jor 3generations

I

SUNDAY ONLY

Silver Dollar

Tomatoes

COUPON -..,

112 Liter 8 Pk.

Produce Specials

1

A one-year-old baby girl, daughter of
a Mount Clemens couple, was taken in·
to protective custody by Wayne County
Protective Services after a Northville
woman called township police June 27
about an alleged child neglect case.
The Northville woman, an acquaintance of the mother, had been asked to
care for the child at the time. She decid·
ed to call township police because she
believed the infant was abused and
neglected
due to havmg personal
knowledge of various occasions the couple failed to care for the infant's needs,
police said.
The parents also are wanted by
Macomb County Protective Services
for neglect of the mfant, she added, ac·
cording to police.
At 8 p.m. June 26, the mother asked
the Northville woman to watch the child
for awhile and at 1:30 a.m. June 27 left
the apartment and did not state when
she would return, police said. A note
was left also by the mother saying the
same thing.
The Northville woman talked with
police at 11 a.m. June 27. Police took the
infant into protective custody and even·
tually talked with Wayne County Protective services, who told them to take

A meeting will be held
at 7:30 p.m. tonight at
Darlene
Ursel's,
436
Morgan Circle. Board of
Education
Trustee
Douglas Whitaker
and

IMPORTED ITALIAN &
CANADIAN PASTA
WINE SALE

Speciale on
I
79
$6
FreehFrozenFiah
-:-__Ib.'::'""_--:~:-------.,
L

Vine Ripened

lb.

CUSTOM MEATS CUT TO ORDER
FREEZER BEEF PROCESSED HERE

t-~-~N-AG-SK-C
A-R~-B-L-E-G-S---$4-9-5-lb-l.1

All Flavors
Vie als<> carry HAGGAN·DASZ

Seven clown dolls, valued at $132.16,
were stolen from a West seven Mile
business May 1, township police report.
The owners said the dolls were taken
from a display self in the interior of the
business, police said.
Police hae no suspects.

Neglect charged., I-year-old taken

The Northville Public
Schools Citizens Advisory
Committee Will hold a
series of neighborhood
coffees for persons in·
terested in more informa·
tion about the upcoming
school millage election.

WHOLE GRADE A
FRYER

Mon-Sat
9am to 9pm

"Come see for yourself"
33521 W. 8 MILE

59c

Items totaling $780were stolen from a
Northridge residence June 30, township
police said
A woman's silver watch ($150), a
silver cross, two rings and two
necklaces, bracelet and earring (com·
bined total of $440), ski boots ($150) and
liquor and beer ($40) were taken, police
report.
The owner said unknown suspects
entered his residence and stole the
items. Police saw the sliding door on
the patio had been pried open with a flat
screwdriver·type tool and noticed some
type of pry marks on the front door to
the apartment, the report said.
A neighbor had been home until 5
p.m. and at approximately 1 p.m. heard
someone
knocking
on the door
downstairs
persistently.
When the
neighbor's
baby began crying, the
knocking stopped, police said.
There are no suspects.

School committee meets set

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC

ITALIAN SPECIALTIES

I
I
I

Four wire wheel hUbcaps, valued at
$300, were stolen from a 1979Mercury
Capri while it was parked in a lot June
28, township police report.
The owner said he parked the car in
the lot at 6 p.m. and when he returned
at 9 p.m. the hubcaps were missing,
police said.
There are no suspects, police said.

Police have no suspects.
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• SHRIMP
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ANN ARBOR
3601 Plymouth Road
across hom the Marnoll

Open lues
Wed Sat 9 30-5 30
Mon. lhurs
Fn 930-900
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Nme Mile

I

A Schwin Varsity bike, valued at $185,
was stolen from a bike rack of a local
busin~s on West Eight Mile between
6:25 a.m. and 7 p.m. June 28, police
report.
The owner of the bike said he was
working at the time it was stolen, police
said.
In both incidents, police have no
suspects.

Items totaling $913.45 were stolen
from a Woodhill residence June 28,
town~hlp police said.
Taken were a toolbox and various
pieces of hockey equipment, police
said.
Unknown persons stole the property
from the garage which is attached to
the home. The garage doors were closed, but not locked, police said.
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Sale
Sale
Sale
Sale

light Bridge
Mirror ea
Bookcase Headboard

-

-

,-1;

.. lEIs
Bunching ArmOires

C

=1 -

Sale $319
Sale $479
Sale $399

Outstanding
savings on
"Weatherwood"Drexel's most
affordable
furniture ...

c~"
E Slocum

Two incidents of stolen bicycles were
reported to township police last week.
A Mosbars 100speed bike, valued at
$100, was stolen from a Pinebrook
residence between 6 p.m. and 8:30 p.m.
June 26, police report.
Unknown
suspects
entered
the
owners' garage, which was open, and
stole the bike. The family was at home
at the time of the theft, but didn't see or
hear anything suspicious, police said.

(~~./ I!~t~
\1 ~::0!~l
.-

C?,

i.

A Northville youth sustained a foot in·
jury when he was hit by a car driven by
a NorthvJlle woman at Dunlap and
Center June 22, city police report.
The woman said she had Just started
driving the car forward after waiting
for thE'light on Dunlap and Center when
upon reachmg the crosswalk saw a
child run from the Sidewalk and into the
left front wheel, police said.
All witnesses at the scene said the
child ran across the street against the
light and into the vehicle, police said.
The youth sustained an injury to his
left foot and was taken to St. Mary
Hospital by his mother, police said.

Fred A. Cu.lcrlinc

Phone 349·0611

_
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Kalota., Loudy receive military honors
Alexander R. Kalota,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Kalota of 44102Cottisford,
has been promoted to
Sergeant in the U.S
Marine Corps.
Kalota serves part-time
in the U.S. Marine Corps
Reserve as a Military
Policeman.
His contingent is on duty one
weekend each month at
Selfridge Air Force Base
and also has two weeks'
active duty once a year in
some part of the country.
.tn addition, Sergeant
Kalota is continuing his
education
at Grand
Valley College in Allendale, where he is a senior
majoring in law enforcement and public information.
In connection with his
law enforcement studies
at Grand Valley College,

Sergeant Kalota Is working on an internship this
summer with the Novl
Police Department.
He is a 1976 Northville
High Schoolgraduate.
Kenneth C. Loudy, son
of Donald C. Loudy of
Northville and Sylvia D.
Chieca of Orchard Lake,
has completed basic and
airborne training at Fort
Benning, Georgia.
During training, Loudy
won expert medals in rifie, mortar, tow missile
and grenade launching.
He now is stationed at
Fort Meyer, Virginia,
where he is Michigan's
representative
to the
"Presidential Salute Battery and Escort Team to
the President. "

ALEXANDERKALOTA

KENNETH LOUDY

I

•f
1,
,

Honored
Charles A. Smith (left)
receives
the Paul Harris
Fellowship
Award
from
Michigan State Police Lieutenant William Tomczyk, of the
Northville Post, at the Northville Rotary Club meeting
this month. Tomczyk said a
$1,000 contribution will be
made in Smith's name to the
Rotary
International
Paul
Harris
Foundation.
The
money is used to promote
Rotary people going to foreign
countries on exchange programs. Smith is a 23-year
member of the Rotary and is
only the second person to
receive the award in the local
Rotary's 55-year history. Russ
Amerman was the first in 1976.
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.·SALE :-
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JULY IS SAVINGS TIME
ON RIDING MOWERS,
TRACTORS, TILLERS
WE MUST CLEAR THE
FLOOR TO MAKE ROOM
FOR SNOWBLOWERS,
WOODSTOVES AND
KEROSENE HEATERS

1953 M.G. REPLICA
6.000 miles, stereo tape. cwner's personal carl

$6995

Choose from Name brands
like Ariens, So/ens,
Simplicity etc!

·
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.....~--.

SAITONS
~1
center

(~/I\\D)\
~j(~~LhJ

587 W ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PLYMOUTH • 453·6250

~\.~I

MON.-THURS. 9-7
FR!. 9-8
SAT. 9-5
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Popcorn donation
breaking down. The fire department
operates the machine at most community events and uses any profits for
the Fireman's Mutal Benefit Fund.
The fund is set up to help various community groups or individuals who
might need financial assistance.
(Record photo by Steve Fecht).

Local merchant Tony Ventimiglia
(left) and Assistant Township Fire
Chief Donald Riffenburg dig into a
fresh batch of popcorn. The merchants
of the party store on Six Mile and Northville Road donated the popcorn
machine to the to"mship fire department July 2 since the fire department's other popcorn machine was

Old Fashioned

Le Beuf's graduate
Air Force Airman First
Class Thomas B. Le Beuf,
son of Helen Le Beuf of
18631 Innsbrook,
graduated recently from
the Air Force avionic inertial and radar navigation systems specialist
course at Keesler Air
Force Base, Mississippi.
Graduates of the course

•
VOTE "YES" JULY 28
Paid for by the Citizens Advisory Committee
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CALHOUN'S

SUmmER
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1981 GRANADA
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School Desks

are taught basic electronics and the use of
computer systems dealing with navigation and
weapons,
and earn
credits
toward
an
associate degree in applied science through the
Community Collegeof the
Air Force

MAKES OUR PRICE EVEN BETTER!

99

3

Your Choice

WOLMANIZED

~

LUMBER

LANDSCAPE TIMB'ERS

o4x4x8

436

-4x6x8

39

6

ALL IN-STOCK

Fencing
SAVE

30%OFF

-6x8x8

12

44

Ponderosa Pine
8'

i
i

I 10'

12'!

14'

2x4

2.15

2.75

3.37
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CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

At workshop

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board of the City of
Novi will hold a publiC hearing to consider the rezoning request of the
Novi United Methodist Church to rezone the following described property. Said hearing will be held at 7:30 p.m. EST, Wednesday, August
5. 1981, at the Novi Public Library, 45245 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi,
Michigan.

While attending the Women
in Engineering Workshop at
Michigan
Technological
University, Northville resident Michelle Waldmen, right,
tried her hand at measuring
noise frequencies
on an
oscilloscope. The week-long
workshop
presented
nine
areas in the fields of engineering and technology to high
school women. Waldmen will
be a senior at Northville High
School in the fall.

,

~,

PROPOSED
ORDINANCE No. 18.348
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT No. 348

t
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New members welcomed
CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
REQUEST FOR BIDS
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids until 3:00 P.M., Monday,
July 27, 1981, at the office of the City Clerk, 45225 W. Ten Mile Road,
Novi, Michigan,
for approximately
300 feet of fencing at Ella Mae
Power Park m accordance with specifications
which may be obtained
from the City Clerk.

New members welcomed by the Northville
Chamber of Commerce
are Daley Hill of Daley
Hill and Associates. 127
East Main; Jack McNeely of McNeely and
Associates,
215 West
Cady; and Bernard and
Bruce Margolis of Sabra
Landscape
Company,
47833West Seven Mile.

To rezone a part of the northeast 1f4 of Section 26, T.1. N., R.8E., City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan.
beng parcel 22-26-228-005, Outlot
"B". a part of "Orchard Hills", more particularly described as follows:
Outiot "B" of "Orchard Hills", a subdiVision of part of the northeast 1,4
of Section 26, as recorded in Liber 86, Page 40 of Plats. Oakland County Records.
FROM:
TO:

R-4 ONE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
OS-1 OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT

Comments
concerning
the request will be heard at the public
hearing or written comments will be received by the Planning Board,
45225 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan
48050, until 5:00 p.m.,
Wednesday, August 5, 1981.
All interested persons are urged to attend this hearing.
CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids and
to make the award m a manner that is in the best interest of the City.
Geraldine

received two applications
from the Selective Service System for names of
persons to be recommended to serve on draft
boards. They are to be
sent to the governor who
will make the appointments. Business people
interested are asked to
The chamber
an- contact the chamber ofnounces that it ha!; fice. 349-7640.
Janis Stevenson, owner
of the Bookstop in Northville Plaza mall has
joined the chamber
board, filling the vacancy
left by the resignation of
Toni GenUti, made due to
a conflict with business at
board meeting time.

StiPP, City Clerk

Publish: 7/15/81

SPECIAL SCHOOL
ELECTION
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WA YNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES
MICHIGAN
TOBEHELD
JULY 28,1981
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT.
Please Take NotIce that a special election will be held In the school
dlStroct,on Tuesday, July 28, 1981.
THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 700 O'CLOCK. A.M. AND
CLOSE AT 800 O'CLOCK, P M.
The following proPOSition will be submitted to the vote of the electors at
the spec,al elechon:
MILLAGE RENEWAL PROPOSITION
(REDUCED FROM 1980EXPIRED MILLAGE)
Shall the limitation on the amount of taxes which may be assessed
against all property In NorthVille Public Schools, Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw Counties. Michigan. be Increased by 7 mills ($7 on each
$1.000)on state equalized valuation for a period of 3 years. 1981.1982and
1983, for the purpose of proViding additional funds for operating purposes (thiS bel'lg a decrease of 2.5 mills from the 9.5 mills which expired
With the 1980tax levy)?
THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS'
PRECINCT NO.1
Vollng Place - NorthVille City Offices. 215 West Main Street, NorthVille,
Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.2
Voting Place - Sliver Sprongs School, 19801 Silver Springs Drove, Northville. Michigan.
PRECINCT NO.3
Voting Place - Winchester School, 1641 Winchester Drove, NorthVille,
MIchigan
PRECINCT NO.4
Voting Place - Amerman School, 847 North Center Street. NorthVille,
MichIgan.
PRECINCT NO 5
Voting Place - NorthVille City Offices. 215 West Main Street, NorthVille,
MIChigan
PRECINCT NO.6
Voting Place - Moraine School. 46811West EIght Mile Road, NorthVille.
MIchigan.
All school electors who are registered With the city or township clerk of the
city or township In which they reSide are eligIble to vote at thIS election.
STATEMENT AS REQUIREDBY ACT 278OF PUBLIC ACTS OF 1964
amending the Property Tax Limitation Act
I. RAYMOND J WOJTOWICZ, County Treasurer of Wayne County,
MIchigan, do hereby cerhfy that as of June 5. 1981. the total of all voted increases In excess of the Constitutional fifteen mill tax rate limitation and the
years such Increases are effective are as follows affecting the taxable property
of Local Unit
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan
Portion Located In the CIty and TownShip of NorthVille, Wayne County,
Michigan
Date of Voted
Years
Election Increase Increase Effecllve
LOCalUnit
County of Wayne
Aug. 8. 1978 1 mill
1981to 1984inclUSIVe
Wayne County Intermediate
School Dlstroct
Aug. 6. 1974 1 mill
1981.indefinitely
CIty of NorthVille
None None
None
Township of NorthVille
None None
None
SchOOlcraftCommunity
College D,stroct
June 11, 1962 1 mill
1981
NorthVIlle Public Schools
Apnl3,1976 17 mIlls 1981to 1985inclUSive
RAYMONDJ. WOJTOWICZ
Wayne County Treasurer
Date. June 5, 1981
COUNTY TREASURER'S STATEMENT AS REQUIRED
BY ACT NO. 62 OF THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1933
ASAMENDED
I, C. Hugh Dohany, County Treasurer of the County of Oakland, State of
Michigan, do hereby certify that according to the records in my office, as of
June 5, 1981,the total of all voted Increases In the tax rate IImltalion above the
15 mills established by Section 6 Article IX of the Michigan Constitution of 1963
affecting taxable property m the Northville Public Schools, Wayne. Oakland
and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, is as follows:
Years Increase
Local Unit
Effective
Voted Increase
NorthVille Public Schools
17.00
1976to 19851ncl.
Oakland County
.25
19n to 1981Incl.
Novi TownShip
.50
Unlimited
.50
Unlimited
Lyon Township
2.50
1981to 19821ncl.
C. HUGH DOHA NY, TREASURER
OAKLAND COUNTY
• i
Dated: June 5.1981
I. Michael A. Stimpson, Treasurer of Washtenaw County, Michigan, hereby
certify that, as of June 9.1981, the records of this Office indicate that the total
of all voted increases over and above the tax IImltalion established by the constitution of Michigan, In any local units of government affecting the taxable property located in Northville Public SchoolS. Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw
Counties. Michigan, is as follows:
By WashtenawCounty: 0.040674,1968-1982
0.25,1981 thru 1985
0.25.1981and Future
By Salem Township: None
By the School District: 17mills. 1981to 1985inclusive
Michael A. Stimpson
Treasurer
Washtenaw County. Michigan
This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Northville Public
Schools, Wayne, Oakland and Washtenaw Counties. Michigan.

Gerald W. Munro
Secretary, Board of Education

The Planning Commission
for the City of Northville,
will hold a
Public Hearing Tuesday, August 4, 1981 at 8 p.m., in the City Hall to
consider the adoption of the Comprehensive
Master Plan, 1981, as
prepared by the College of Architecture
& Urban Planning, University
of Michigan.
Interested Individuals and Citizens' groups are encouraged to attend the hearing. Persons' attending the hearing shall have the right
to provide written and/or oral comments and suggestions.
Printed copies of th complete
Master Plan are available for inspection by/or loaned to the public at the City Clerk's office during
regular business hours.
Chairwoman,

Lesa Buckland
Planning Commission
Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk

••

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE
TEXT OF THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. 75-18AS AMENDED

•

.J

Publish: 7-15 & 7-22-81
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Board will hold a
public hearing to consider a proposed amendment to the text of the
Zoning Ordinance No. 75-18, as amended, to read as follows:

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council of the City of Novi
has established
a Storm Drainage Committee to study the history of
drainag~ problems in NOVI, investigate
engineering
direction, & explore
fmancmg
alternatives
for
drainage
improvements
and
maintenance.
The Committee will consist of six (6) citizens of Novi. one industrialist.
one businessman
and one developer
as well as one
member of Council, City Engineering Staff and City Administration.
Anyone interested
in serving on this committee
City Clerk at 349-4300. Please submit a resume.

may contact

AN ORDINANCE TO ADD SUBPARAGRAPHS
8 AND 9 TO SECTION
1502 AND AMEND SUBPARAGRAPH
1 OF SECTION 1503 OF ORDINANCE NO. 75-18, CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO PRO:
VIDE FOR ADDITIONAL PRINCIPAL USES PERMITTED SUBJECT TO·
SPECIAL CONDITIONS IN AN 1-1DISTRICT.

Part I. That Subparagraphs
8 and 9 are hereby added to Section
1502 of the City of Novi Zoning Ordinance, being Ordinance no. 75-18,
as amended, and shall read as follows:
8.

the

Geraldine Stipp,
City Clerk
Publish:

In the event that land containing
a lawful 1-2 General Industrial Use (as defined in this Ordinance) is rezoned to an 1-1
District which would not permit such use, any 1-2 use, including outdoor storage as permitted and regulated under Article XVI may be continued
and intensified
on the same or
continguous
lots. provided all the following conditions
are
complied with:

•

7/15/81
(a) Any enlargement of the structure or additional structures
on the lot shall conform to the height, bulk and area requirements of the 1-2District.
(b) If such 1-2 General Industrial Use of Land shall be abandoned for a period of six (6) months or more, any subsequent
use of such land shall conform to the regulations specified in
an 1-1DistrIct (excluding this SUbparagraph 8).

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF

9.

PUBLIC HEARING

Outdoor
storage
of materials,
machinery
or equipment
directly related to the principal use, only if all the following
conditions are complied with:

(b) All outdoor storage shall be clearly an accessory use to
the principal use of the lot, and no outdoor storage shall be
permitted as the sole or principal use of the lot;

Notice is hereby given that the City Council of the City of Northville will hold a Public Hearing Monday. July 20. 1981, in the Northville City Hall at 8 p.m. to consider amendments
to the Uniform Traffic Code for Michigan Cities, Townships & Villages as follows:

Sec. 5-101 Adoption by reference
Sec. 5-102 Governmental
unit defined
Sec. 5-103 Changes in code
Sec. 1.018b Words & Phrases Defined (Operator, Operating)
Sec. 5.15
Drug Addict or intoxicated
person, operating on
highway or parking area prohibited
Sec. 5.1....
~ Motor vehicles; driving under influence of intoxicating
liquor; tests, evidence
Sec. 5.15b Impaired drivmg
Sec. 5.15c Implied consent
Sec. 5.15d Right to refuse chemical tests
Sec. 5.15f Suspend or revoke; hearing
Sec. 5.15g Uniform standards
Sec. 8.25
Parking between curb and lot line
Sec.8.26
Parking on shoulder of streets
Sec. 8.27
Overnight parking
Sec. 8.27a Overnight parking municipal parking lots
Sec. 8.27b Overnight parking authorization
to issue permits
Sec. 8.28
Handicapped
Parking
Sec. 8.28a References
Sec. 5-104 Notice to be published
Sec. 5-105 Conflicting ordinances repealed
Sec. 5-106 When effective
The purpose of such Code is to regulate the operation of vehicles,
to provide for the regulation and use of streets, highways and alleys
and other public and semi-publiC places within the City of Northville
and to provide penalties for the violation of said Code.

Printed copies of the complete text of this ordinance and the proposed amendments
are avaliable for inspection by and distribution
to
the public at the City Clerk's office during regUlar business hours.

(c) The area used for outdoor storage shall be located in the
rear yard directly behind and adjacent to a wall of the main
buildmg and shall not exceed an area equal to fifteen percent
(15%) of the gross ground floor area of the main building.
(d) The area used for outdoor storage
crete or asphalt surface; and,

shali have a paved con-

(e) The area used for outdoor storage shall be effectively
screened so that the stored matter is not visible from any land
or struciure outside of the lot used for outdoor storage. The
screening
shall be a durable wall constructed
of the same
material as is principally
used on the exterior sides of the
main building. In place of a durable wall, the Planning Board
may, permit optional types of effective screening
including
earth berms and chainlink
fences with heavy screen plantings. Notwithstanding
anything
in Section 2008 of this Ordinance to the contrary, the area used for outdoor storage
must be screened as provided herein prior to the issuance of
a certificate of occupancy.

Part II. That subraragraph
1 of Section 1503 is hereby amended
in its entirety and shall read as foliows:
•

1.

All uses, except for offstreet parking and outdoor storage as
provided in subparagraphs
8 and 9 of Section 1502, shall be
conducted wl~hln a completely enclosed building.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that this public hearing will be held at
1:30 p.m. EST, or as soon thereafter as tho same may be reached, on
Wednesday, August 5,1981, at the Novl Public Library, 45245 West Ten
Mile Road, Novl, Michigan, at which time all interested persons will be
heard.

....
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NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that a complete copy of the proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance Is available for public Inspectlon at the Office of the City Clerk, 45225 West Ten Mile, Novl,
Michigan, during regular office hours.

Joan G. McAllister
City Clerk
Publish:
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(a) Outdoor storage shall not be permitted within three hundred (300) feet of any district lOlled residential;

\
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CITY OF NOVI PLANNING BOARD
Patricia A. Loder, Deputy Clerk
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Highly qualified
Northville Township constables Jim Schrot (right) and Joseph
Lukomski (left) show Clerk Susan Heintz (center) awards they
won June 5-7 at the Michigan Constables and District Court
Officers Training Seminar in Mt. Pleasant. The constables
brought back two of 22 marksmanship trophies won in competition with nearly 150other participants - Schrot holds his first
place expert trophy while LUkomski, serving his first term as a
constable, holds his fourth place master's award. The seminar
featured training by the Michigan State Police in liquor inspecton, court functions and civil process, and gun safety in addition to the range qualifications. Heintz displays the certificate
of appreciation awarded to Schrot by the Michigan State Police
for his cooperation with their activities.
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Township police tall~s
continuing this weel~
Contract talks continued last week
between Northville Township and its
police officers union.
David Lelko, business
manager,
declined comment on the substance of
the negotiations, but said meetings between the township negotIating committee and representatives
of the Northville
Township
Police
Officers
Association (NTPOA) are scheduled to
continue this week.
NTPOA, a local unit of the Police Officers
Association
of Michigan
(POAM), has been working without a
contract since March 31.
Talks were forestalled initially while
both sides of the table awaited the
results of two police millage questions
on the May 21 special election ballot.

Supervisor John MacDonald said at
the time that he would prefer an outsIde
person present
for the "toughest
periods" since Lelko must work with
the department personnel on a daily
basis.
Lelko noted that the township faces
more police talks after those in progress. Supervisory personnel formed
their own union late last year, and will
seek a contract after NTPOA settles.

Voters overwhelmingly
approved
renewal of the department's
basic 1.5
mill property tax support, but narrowly
rejected 3 request for an additional 1.0
mill.

The Command Officers Association
(COA) includes Lieutenant KennE'th
Hardesty and the township's three
sergeants as a bargaining unit.

Although there has been discussion at
the board of trustess level of conducting
a second election seeking the additional
millage, negotiators must consider the
current support level, which offiCials
said is insufficient to maintain the force
at its present size.

The township's basic starting point
was expressed in the budget process, in
which raises of just over 3 percent were
calculated into the department expenditures. That was the same level accorded
non-unionized
township
employees.

The businE'ss manager said some of
the delay in settling the NTPOA contract was caused by the recent demotion of former chief Ronald Nisun to
patrolman rank.
Hardesty was named acting chief,
and Lelko noted that since the chief is
part of the negotiating team, the lieutenant had to be educated in the issues
under discussion.
The board of trustees placed no lIme'
limit on the acting chief role. nor has it
yet established the procedures to be
followed in nammg a new chief.
The COA has granted Its permission
for Hardesty to "step out" of his union
role while negotiations proceed. HIS inactive union status was sought so he t'
could be included in the process. The
township board of trustees Will examine
the issue at its regular monthly session
this Thursday.

NTPOA is unlikely to have accepted
that figure. In light of the millage situation, job security is likely to be another

Nisun is slated to return to work at
the conclusion of his accrued vacation
time Monday, July 20.

Without a millage increase, it was
said when the township prepared its
current fiscal year bUdget, at least one
police officer will have to be laid off.
Lelko said he would know better this
week if the parties were near a settlment on the contract.
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matter on the table.
Richard Ambler. a labor consultant
to the board negotiating commitee, has
attended at least one meetmg, Lelko
said. When the board elected to name a
consultant, it was said Ambler would be
contacted for the more delicate,discussions.
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opinion

Schools need
seven Illills
The July 28 school millage
proposal, pared from 9.5 to 7
mills, reflects a real effort to
maximize our education dollar.
And we support it.
We're pleased this compromise represents thoughtful
study by citizens who would have
preferred more and by those who
would have preferred less. It is
not, we believe,
an administrative pie-in-the-sky proposal. Passage will not permit
"business as usual." Neither will
it destroy quality education. It
Will, however, require on-going
economies.
In opposing the 9.5 millage
issue in May, we recognized that
the district would not be able to
continue without some renewal.
We urged the board to come back
to the people with something
less ...a more realistic package.
Frankly, we were surprised but
pleased it accepted the 7 mill
recommendation of the citizens
committee even though most
board members, if not all, wanted
more.
To operate within the constraints of this 7-mill proposal,
the school district will be forced

JACK

to economize throughout the
three-year length of the levy. It
will be a challenging three years
in which a host of potential ways
to maximize income will have to
be explored and implemented to
satisfy the public's demand for
quality education.
Thus, even though we do not
agree with all of the initial cutbacks proposed by the board the trimming of only one central
office administrator, for example
- we enthusiastically endorse
the 7-mill proposal knowing other
cuts must come.
By asking for 7 mills the
board and administration with
guidance from the Citizens Advisory Committee indicate they
are aware of personal "cuts"
many taxpayers are taking in
their lifestyles. The district will
be working harder to maintain a
school system of good, basic
quality as, hopefully, residents
give it priority in their spending.
There is no question that the
largest portion of our tax dollars
go to educate our young people and Northville citizens have a
long record of recognizing the importance of investing in the
future.
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HOFFMAN'S

COLUMN
Maybe it's just as well they've ended it.
The freshness was gone; it was becoming
as stale as Sunday's leftover picnic fare.
But the announced abandonment of the
annual chicken flying contest in Plymouth
bothers me just the same. Not because I'll
miss all of the fowl rhetoric and brash claims
of national prominence, but because the promoters called it quits for all the wrong
reasons.
They proved to be more chicken than the
birds they flew.
Like TV sponsors and chicken-livered
lawmakers, who tremble and run for cover
when Moral Majority's about, Plymouth's
fliers fled in panic when a Humane Majority
threatened retaliation if the flying contest
continued.
What happened in Plymouth, I fear, is
becoming commonplace. We're becoming a
society afraid of a roasting by any bully majority that pops up. We've got religious majorities, welfare majorities, gun majorities,
prison majorities, pullution majorities, race
majorities, sex majorities, and we've got majorities within majorities. And they all carry
big sticks.
.
Overnight, it seems, so many people have
become majorities that there's nobody left
but me and thee and I'm not sure about thee.
In actuality, all of these majorities are
just chicken minorities who get their bravado
in numbers, not in substance.
That's why I wish the Plymouth chicken
fliers had told the humane majority to go fly a
kite. The contest was a glorious outing for the
chickens, a reprieve from hot coops and and
frying pans. The truth is the birds never had
it so good. They were coddled and pampered
and treated a whole lot kindlier than most.
I say fooey on them. If we allow this majority's outrageous charges of cruelty to
stand, they'll muster courage to threaten our
other all-American pursuits. And nobody,
just nobody, better miss around with The
Celebrated Jumping Frog Jubilee,

·"

By KAREN RICE

EDITOR'S NOTE: The following observations on the
work-in-progress in Mainstreet renovation of Northville's downtown are by Karen Rice of the Novi NewsWalled Lake newspaper staff headquartered in The
Record office at Main and Center. They are an "outsider's view" of the beautification project that is due to
bloom at the end of summer. Then, Karen, decorative
benches will be in place near trees and flower beds.

Oh, the pains one takes in order to look beautiful.
Facelifts are not to be taken lightly - especially
when one's face is made of brick and concrete. What I'm
talking about here is something easily as challenging as
prodding a human face or body into presentable terms.
Imagine overhauling an entire city, an awesome task,
which is what they're doing in Northville.
Since we moved our office to Northville in
December, our staff has had a rather fun time of watching the townspeople meander through their town.
We've been known to make a few jokes about the Northvillains, although we brook no ill humor about our
townspeople.
Sharing a newsroom with The Northville Record
staff also means we enjoy the position of knowing about
nearly everything that happens in the city without having
to worry about reporting on it. Let's face it, news is news
anywhere you go.
Nothing we'd seen in Walled Lake, however, could
have prepared us for the beautification project we landed
in when we came to Northville. The city started the project three years ago and will undoubtedly be caught up
with it for several more years (if not forever).
But "beautifying" Northville seemed more like a
hazardous undertaking than an improvement to our
staff.
For months, every day we would walk along the
streets inspecting the progress of the beautification project. And every day we would go back to our office and
chide the Record reporters about the lack thereof.
We told them we guessed beautification must mean
ripping up old sidewalks and replacing them with mushy
asphalt. Removal of the parking meters was a definite
improvement, we conceded. We figured Novi and Walled
Lake were just as well off being unaware of such beauty.
It wasn't much to look at, we sniffed.
But the joking stopped when Rock Haulers of Wixom
entered the picture to work on the streets. It took tandem
dump trucks, backhoes, asphalt spreaders, tractors and
awesome-looking hooks to do it, but the crew accomplished the seemingly impossible: they made liS believe there
actually was a beautification project going on.
Moreover, we found out it was pretty interesting.
Fascinating, in fact.

We pressed our noses against the second-floor windows staring in amazement at the machines they had
been brought in to do the job.
Wewatched a machine with a big hook on the end of a
crane slice through foot-thick concrete like a knife
through tight Saran-Wrap.
We winced every time a piece of broken street accidentally fell 'from a machine's grip. (Not because of
sympathy for the machine operator; dropping the
chunks of concrete made our building shudder.)
Everyday they ripped up a little bit more of the
town's main streets, moving ever closer to the central intersection and then edging out to the ends of the business
district.
The Northville townspeople were as interested in the
project as we interlopers were. They did better than peer
out windows at the road crew: they sat right there on
benches, stood on gangplanks and even insisted on driving right up next to the trucks to get a good look.
Somehow, the thought of all those massive machines
rebuilding Main and Center streets seemed out of sync
with Northville's historical bent. There is something
ironic about using modern machines to get a turn-of-thecentury look.
However, we realize all this activity has got to end
sometime. In fact, already the streets are quieter. I have
a hunch Northville is going back to its former style of
beautification, which is not nearly as visible as what the
road crew had in mind.
And someday, if the city ever completes its
beautification project, there are bound to be a lot of nonchalant Northvillains who will swear they have never
even dreamt of giving the city a facelift. "Northville's
always looked like this," they'll shrug.
If I hadn't seen the road crew in action, I'd believe
that.
r
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Former teacher offers advice on school problems
liIJ the Editor:
~ have just returned home after a
visit to Northville. It's been almost
three years since my last visit. My interest in good education for Northville
contmues even though I have Deen
retired five years.
What did I find - same old policies of
former superintendents Nelson and
Spear in the past while a member of the
teaching staff, mainly ungraded K-12,
and year-round school at the high
.-hool. I guess I'm being consistent by
'!f>posingwhat's going on now. Besides,
1have no ax to grind on my own behalf
in any way, only good sound educatIOnalpractice.
I had hoped that with a new
superintendent a new opportunity
might produce a positive, energetic,
and constructive program. This does
not seem to be the case. The same ageold tactiesof "the treat (sic)" (threat?)
are still being applied which will only
.sult in splitting the community and
produce scars that will take years to
heal.
Pardon me if I suggest some things I
knowcan prove helpful if applied by interested, fair-minded, intelligent pe0ple.
First of all, "the program" is the
most important factor in the whole
scheme of things. I use the term program rather than curriculum so as to
include all the elements which are in.uded in the educational process of
Jour children. I'm so tired about hearing about "extra-curricular." There is
nosuch thing.
If part of your program, any part, is
good enough to be considered valuable
enough to be a part of the whole process, then it should have equal status
with all other parts: Examine your total
program. If that's what you, the people,
want for your kids, then you must be
willing to support this program both
elilosophically and financially. If it's
not what you want, then the superintendent and school board better find out
darn quickly what is wanted.
Now for the philosophy of "cutting
the program," if that's the wish of the
community. You don't do this by trying
to "blackmail" the taxpayers through
use of threats. Youcan't gain community support by trying to force people to

back you up and vote increased
millage. If cuts have to be made, it
seems to me that they should be
uniform throughout the entire program.
Cut back every program a little bit.
Don't eliminate any whole part of
anything. You have been threatened
with losing all sports, music, plays,
band, forensics, etc. If there is
anywhere you can get your money's
worth, it's got to be in this area.
Teachers who are willing to coach or
supervise these activities don't do it for
the money. They usually love helping
their kids. Those who do it just for the
money are USUallypoor at what they do
and don't last long.
If cuts have to be made here, do it by
hiring one less coach; buy less equipment; schedule a few less games; have
the students help raise some of the
money needed to keep going. On bus
routes maybe kids nearer school will
have to walk; those farther away
establish pick up areas to shorten bus
routes.
Instead of 50-60 sections of mathEnglish-science-social studies, maybe
only 40-50 can be scheduled with some
of the less popular, enrollment-wise,
sections haVingto be eliminated.
Nowlet's lookat a very sensitive area
that to my way of thinking needs cutting badly - administration. I can't
believe how much this segment of your
system has grown since the retirement
of Mr. Amerman. Sure, you've gotten
larger and education has become more
complex, but not as much as some pe0ple would have you believe.
I think you're overloaded with high
salary experts who have to find ways to
justify their jobs which in turn creates
many barriers and red tape to good
honest teaching.
It's hard for me to understand what
the superintendent does to justify his
high salary with all the help he has assistant superintendent, business
manager,
curriculum
experts,
transportation, etc., etc.
If he is only an up-front p.r. man, I
think you can find someone to do that
kind of job at less money. When is the
last time a Northville superintendent
acted as an educational leader and
didn't fight the teachers at the bargain-

Getting Down
to Brass Tacks
By CHRISJOHNSON
SchoolBoard
The Headlee Amendment to the state constitution is one of the most
difficult concepts that the board of education has to explain to the taxpayers. Part of the reason is due to the complex manner in which the
district is affected and the other reason is due to the overselling of
Headlee when it was passed.
The Headlee Amendment
does not work to keep down the
assessments of the individual taxpayer. It was designed to restrict the
amount of tax dollars the school district may legally collect. That
restriction is based upon the total state equalized value (SEV) or total
property value of the entire district. The theory behind this kind of ap'.roach
is that if the school district is required to restrict its growth to
the inflation rate, each of the individual taxpayers will benefit indirectly.
In putting this theory to practice, the result to individual taxpayers
has been far different than most people expected. The Northville
school district covers all or part of seven distinct taxing units. The
school district also has several classes or types of property in it. For
example, the classes include residential, commercial, farming and industrial. The Headlee Amendment does not consider the differences
between the classes of property or the various taxing unit.
• For that reason, an individual homeowner will be paying a 30 per~ent higher assessment while the owner of some farm property may
only be paying the same assessment as last year. The school district
may not consider the differences between these individual property
owners.
These are the various terms and actual dollar amounts that the
board of education used to determine the local tax levy: (l) Prior year
SEV was $253,062,658; (2) This year's SEV is $295,506,977; (3) Additional value due to growth in the district this year is $23,538,629; (4)
Reductions in tax assessment order by various tax tribunals was
$12,020,798; (5) Consumer Price Index (inflation .rate) this year was
83.5 percent and (6)The prior year millage reduction factor (MRF) or
lIeadlee
rollback factor was .9364. The following formula is required
by the State of Michigan for determining the MRF:
Prior year SEV times 1.135 (CPO divided by current year SEV
minus additions plus losses.
The actual computation of this formula is:
253,062,658 x 1.135 divided by 296,506,977 minus 23,538,629 plus
12,020,798.
This would equal 287,266,177 divided by 284,989,Il}6 for a total of
1.0078.
The current year MRF is therefore ~.0078.
. .
.
•
The current year MRF is then reqUIred to be multiplied by the prior
year MRF and results in the following computation:
.9364 (prior year MRF) multiplied by 1.0078 (current MRF) equals
.9437
.
The new compound millage reduction fact?r (CMRF) wh!ch the
district is required to use will be .9437. thiS new CMRF IS then
multiplied by the district's authorized operating mi~lage of ~.9 mills .
.9437 (new CMRF) multiplied by 25.9 (authorized mlllage rate)
equals 24.4418 mills (maximum levy).
The rollback on all classes of property in all of the taxing units is the
eUfference between the authorized millage rate and the maximum levy
of the school district.
.
25.90 (authorized millage rate) minus 24.4418 (maximum levy)
equals 14582 (millage rollback).
The ainount of the rollback in actual dollars to the entire school

L

district is $432,366.
. ed U d t d'
th
As you can see, the formula is comphcat
'. n ers an mg
e
Headlee Amendment is the key in understandmg why the school
district has not received a windfall from the high assessed values of
the local residential taxpayers. The school district is required to look
at the entire SEV of the district and may not take into account the
.ower
assessments in other areas or other property classes of the
district.

ing table to the point of hiding from
them until next year's battle began?
I would like to make one more point,
and this is directed at the community as
a whole. You've got to be actively interested if you're going to solve your
problems. You must be willing to give
time and thOUght.Once you agree on a
program, you must support your board,
administration and teachers.
Probably the one most important factor in philosophically running a school
system is discipline. Nothing can upset
morale more than the failure of parents
to back up their teachers and administrators where discipline is involved.
Decide what you want, then support
it. The other most important support
factor involves finances. Remember
when you turned down the millage
renewal you asked your school system
to operate on much less money than a
year ago plus the additional factor of inflation.
If you as an individual head of a
household were put in the same position, could you continue to provide your
family with the same standard of living? Of course not - neither can your
schools. Again decide what standard
you can afford. Then support!
AI Jones
Cherokee
Village,
Arkansas

She did win contest
To the Editor:
On the Fourth of July, there was a
watermelon eating contest for ages five
to 13, I won the watermelon eating contest for the 10 year olds, but my name
was not in the newspaper.
It was replaced by someone else's
name.
I am from Virginia, and I came for
the watermelon eating contest to win
because all of my brothers have won in
the last six years, and now I won, and, if
you don't believe me, I have proof my first-place ribbon.
P.S. Was it just because I am a Confederate! Please write again explaining
why.
Elizabeth Alberts
McLean, Virginia
EDITOR'S NOTE: Elizabeth Alberts,
who was visiting her grandmother,
Ruth Alberts, here, is being assured
that, mdeed, she is a winner. Doug
Boor, Jaycee chairman for Fourth of
July festivities, says he doesn't know
howthe slip occurred, but has informed
Elizabeth's grandmother that she joins
her brothers as a champion. On Independence Day, there are no UnionConfederate lines.

it appeared

Thanks, firefighters
To the Editor:
It seems like the trend today is to
criticize our national or local government. However, we would like to give a
vote of appreciation to the Northville
Township Fire Department.
Our four children received a great
thrill when they were allowed to ride on
the fire trucks during the July 4th
parade a week ago Saturday. It is
something they will never forget. It
would have been easy for the fire
department to have said "no," but we
feel it cared enough to give our children
this opportunity.
Our family says thank you to Fire
Chief Toms for making the day special
for our children, and a special thanks to
Dennis Ireland for holding our two-anda-half year old on his lap throughout the
parade. Wereally appreciate it.
The Mackinders
16393
Franklin
Road

Shocked by demotion
To the Editor:
I was shocked and struck with
disbelief when I learned of the action
taken by the Northville Township
Board after conducting the disciplinary
hearing of Chief Nisun. In my opinion,
demotion to patrolman status was totally unjustified and grossly severe in
light of the relatively minor nature of
his alleged transgression.
Over the past 25 years I have enjoyed
a close personal and professional relationship with Mr. Nisun in two police
departments and have always been
pleasantly impressed with his moral
and ethical standards, both on and off
duty.
Although, during his tenure with the
Northville Township Police Department, I have to say that there wasn't
much time in any day that he wasn't
"on duty." He consistently exhibited
extraordinary devotion to the welfare
of the department as well as the community - working far beyond the normal work day and returning to duty at
any hour of the night to provide
assistance and leadership to both the
regular and reserve forces during
numerous instances of potential or actual crises within the township.
He has also been successful, through
sheer perseverance, in building a fully
equipped, professional and effective
police force as well as a fully trained
and active reserve support group from
an original force of only one officer who
was dispatched by another department.
And, I must say, this has been an exceedingly difficult task considering that

to be constantly and
rigorously opposed by pro-annexation
forces within the township government.
Apparently, these forces are alive and
welltoday.
No, Chief Nisun did not, in any way,
receive fair treatment from the
township board at his hearing and was
apparently the victim of political
overkill.
If he did, in fact, commi t the indiscretionary act he was charged with, the
disciplinary action should have been
much less severe, such as loss of leave
time or time off without pay, not demotion or dismissal. Chief Nisun is much
too valuable an asset to the community
and the department to lose his services
as chief of police.
In view of this, I sincerely believe
that the township board should reconsider their action taken at Chief Nisun's
hearing and reinstate him, posthaste, to
the rank of Chiefof Police.
Robert R. Reh
428l)1 Waterford

County to support an elected county executive over that of a proposed appointed county manager. It will be
through Ule election of an executive
county wide that we see, for the first
time, all the elements of the divisive
city/out-county split have the opportunity to work together for the common goodof all.
The charter abolishes the board of
auditors and reduces the number of
county commissioners from Z7to 15. I
strongly support both moves. County
government cannot work efficiently
with the anachronistic board of
auditors or an over-weight, incestuous
board of commissioners.
With an elected county executive and
a smaller board of commissioners, we
will be in a better position to define
priorities, budget money, and operate
an efficient and necessary level of
government.
My regret with the charter is that it
does not abolish the register of deeds
and the drain commissioner. It also
does not go far enough in reforming the
Wayne County Road Commission. As
one commissioner who has fought hard
for county reform, I encourage every
Joyner backs charter
voter to help cou.'1tygovernment take
the first step toward accountability.
Vote "yes" on the county charter.
To the Editor:
I welcome your comments and enDespite the many obvious shortcomings in the proposed Wayne County courage anyone desiring to pass along
Charter, I feel that the residents of the information to do so by writing to me at
third largest county in America would 726 City-County Building, Detroit,
best be served by its passage. A "yes" 48226.
Yours in community service.
vote this fall would place the residents
R. William Joyner
of Wayne County firmly behind a
Wayne County
reform and reorganization that is
Commissioner
necessary for our county.
Z7thDistrict
I further urge all the voters of Wayne

Gas purchase study urged
Two Livonia lawmakers have called recommendations for legislation. "
Representative Skrel, who serves on
for a special committee to investigate
the purchase of foreign natural gas by the House Public Utilities Committee,
said because estimates of natural gas
Michigan utility cOmpanies.
State Representatives Jack Kirksey supplies in Michigan and the rest of the
(R-Livonia, Northville) and Sylvia United States vary, "It's prudent to
Skrel (R-Livonia, Westland) introduced determine how necessary it is for a
a resolution in the Michigan House urg- Michigan utility to purchase expensive
ing the creation of a joint committee to foreign supplies.
"The best interests of our citizens
serve through 1982.
"Michigan customers are very con- should be foremost in a decision to purcerned about recent reports that chase foreign fuel," she said. "If the
utilities are buying natural gas for the need can't be proven, then those best inwinter heating season from foreign terests are clearly not served. "
The two legislators said that until
countries at very substantial prices,
which of course increases their utility now Michigan has not suffered severe
shortages as have other states - such
bills," Kirksey said.
"The issue here is whether or not as Ohio.
there really is a need to purchase such
For the past 18 months a House
large quantities of foreign gas. An in- utilities reform task force has been
dependent, legislative investigation working on utilities issues. It will inwould undOUbtedlyshed light on the troduce a package of reform bills in the
subject, and might result in some fall.

AIR CONDITIONING AND HEATING
DESIGN HELP FOR ONE ROOM
OR A WHOLE HOUSE
• Custom Sheet Metal
• ElectriC Air Cleaners

• Hot Water Heaters
• Replacement Parts
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On Floor Samples

"Help me to be the best seU I can, for
tomorrow depe:lds on me'"

Call 348·2940
or 348·0951

Pre-school
Early Elementary
Day Care available

FROM:

Limited Enrollment

• Harden
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"Quality Furnishings Since 1907"
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Hours through July
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New assistant pastor at St. Paul's

Volunteers needed

Grand Opening

~~

DANCE COMPANY
• Tap
• Hawaiian
• Jazz
• Tahitian
• Ballet
• Dancersize
25 years dance experience teaching beginner
to advanced 3!12yrs. old to Adult
Classes now being formed. Call for Information

2-4 p.m.

Northville
RegIOnal keep the library open at
PsychIatriC
Hospital IS least
four afternoons
seeking
volunteer
weekly.
assistance in two specific
Another volunteer serareas.
vice needed IS people to
At least one volunteer is <lssist in the clothing
needed for the profes- room,
where
donated
sional
library,
where clothing is sorted and arthere IS no longer a staff ranged for distributIOn to
librarian due to cuts in pat I e n t s .
the budget. A volunteer
Those interested in serfrom Northville
serves vlOg as a volunteer are in·
two afternoons per week, vited to call Jean Batand the staff would like to cheldor, 349-1800,

Church in Grand JunctIOn, Colorado
A native of North Carolina, Pastor
Cobb, his wife Patricia, and their twoyear·old daughter Katie, wIll reSide at
340lhgh
He WIll deliver his first sermon at St.
Paul's on Sunday, July 26
The Reverend Wayne Wilke, professor at Concordia College 10 Ann Ar-

The Reverend L Kenn Cobb will be
lOstalled as the assistant pastor at St
Paul's Lutheran Church in a 7'30 p m
servICe July 19.
I\1r Cobb recently was graduated
from Concordia Theological Semmary
10 St LoUIS,MISSOUri.
Prior to hiS graduation, he served a
year mtt'rnship at MeSSiah Lutheran

bor, WIll serve as the guest preacher at
the July 19Installation service.
The Reverend Charles F Boerger,
pastor of St. Paul's and counselor of the
Detroit Northwest Suburban Clrcult-.
will be installing pastor, assisted by the
other pastors of the circuit
A reception for Pastor Cobb and hiS
family will follow the service.

348·3720 or 593·0719

A HOLE IN ONE?
A Pro Can Even It Up For You.
• Brakes

o Alignment

o Mufflers

o Tune-ups

oAutoAccessories
o Shock Absorbers

I

• Carburetor

$4588
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Don't discard your favorite clothing. We
have Experts trained in the fine points of
mending
and
alterations.
All
minor
repairs are done FREE of charge.

It·PLY POLY
WHITEWALLS

$2690

ONLY

IIRI

(Canlerbury Cleaner,)

li:::j

Size A78-13
1PluS1 69F.E T
I
POPULAR PRISES I'. YOUR StZE
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~;('15,~~II SIZE
SALE
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EXPIRES 7-20-81 I
HOURS
OPEN

678-13
078-14
E78·14
F78·14

'L

Mon.-Thurs.
8'00-6:00
Friday 8'00·8:00
Saturday 8:00-4:00

G78·15
H78-15
L:8-15

"A ResponsIble

Dry Cleaner"

349·5440

-
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~
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$28.90
$30.90
$32.90
$33.90
$36.90
$38.90
40.90
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• Hypnosis for Diet &
Smoking Control
• Sport Clothing by
"Mares of Palm Springs,
Calif."
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PAUL'S
FRUIT MARKET

348-8333

Open 7 days

SAVE

10% on your
Printing
Services

Cherry
Grove
bv.8a..
AMI:RtCA"l:'T"""DMW

FRESH CRISP HOMEGROWN
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Cabbage

N' PARTY SHOPPE

FRESH SNOW WHITE

$129

Mushrooms
SWEET HOMEGROWN

Red Raspberries

Complete Cherry
Grove Collection

$139

Available at
Sale Price

HIGHBOY

pint

Featuring U.S.D.A. Choice Meat and
Discount Beer & Wine
348·7878

HIGHLAND LAKES

LAUNDROMAT

Speedy Printing Center with initial s25 order.

1~'4-

_IIIIII"' ..COIFFURES

PERM
SPECIAL
Bring in this Ad
and Receive

$7000FF
Perms

Reg.

$45

NOW$38
Fully equipped
with 45 Washers and 26
Dryers. Attendant on duty at all times to
assist you
located

WJtheasy up-front

2Pc.

DOUBLE DEAL!

599.95

BUY ONE PIZZA, GET SECOND PIZZA

5

10% OFF
Offer from

OPEN 7 DAYS
8 a.m.· 9 p.m.
Conveniently

Cold Beer. Wine,
Pop, Groceries and
Cigarettes

Lb.

Offer Excludes
work by ZAREH

Includes

Haircut

Offer Expires July 31
Manicures Available

access

349-7174

348·9290
WHOLE

New York Strip
Avg. Wt. 8-10 Lbs.

$399
Lb.

NEWYORK

Strip Steak

$459

Mon.-Sat.,

348-7174

(We Gu.r"ntee

~~_

everything We Sellll)

STOREWIDE SALE

DONNA & LOU'S HALLMARK
FLORIST
puts your wedding
in bloom.
The day IS approaching,
and the arrangements
are
being made Call us for bouquels, corsages. boutonmeres. flowers for church or
table centerpieces
10

We have
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DONNA & LOU'S HALLMARK

Marilyn's
Ceramic
ART STUDIO

• Greenware
• Firing
,. Lessons
• Porcelain
• Ready-made Gifts

60%
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On Casual Clothes for Men & Women
Alterations available
Alter today, Wear tomorrow
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Prices Effective thru Tuesday

FREE 348-2310
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Paul Vernon gains 'marrying mayor' fame
By JEAN DAY
•

Paul Vernon's
reputation
as
energetic, efficient, hard working
mayor of the City of Northville is in
danger of being eclipsed by a newer Image: the officiant at meamngful marriage services.
Since he was elected mayor in
November, 1977,Vernon has married 35
couples.
However, he's not by any means just
a "marrying mayor" through powers
_ranted by his office.
"If he's not a Methodist minister, he
should be," observed a parent of a justwed couple recently, guessing correctly
that Vernon's service stems from a
Methodist background He and his wife
Norma have continued their association with Metropolitan Methodist
Church in Detroit
It is Norma who confides how seriously Paul Vernon takes this duty of office
"He meets With the couple
aeforehand to get to know them and to
~etermine what kind of service is appropnate - but he doesn't marry
--lIIItIlAlloo...

...........

Mayor Vernon officiates
as Gary Lisowski gives ring

everyone who asks," she says, explaining he had refused a couple who had
"just wanted to make the union legal
after living together."
He has been sought out by couples
who have different faiths, by those who
have been married previously and did
not want a large church service the second time around, and by those who had
heard his service at another wedding.
"It was a very sacred, very beautiful
service - I couldn't hold back the
tears," relates Gary Lisowski's mother
as she talks of her son's marriage to
Martha Agemy performed in the
gazebo of the Mill Race Village June 12.
She explained that it was Gary's first
marriage but the second for the bride.
Gary was impressed with the service as
it was so sincere, his mother says.
Those who have come to the mayor to
be wed include a couple whohad divorced after 19years of marriage, had been
apart for four years and then had deCided to remarry.
There was a couple who came to Vernon because he had married the bnde's
sister and they had been impressed.
Couples aren't all yOlmgsters by any
means. The oldest couple tying the
marriage knot listed the bridegroom as
62years old.
The marriages have taken place in
the Mill Race Village gazebo - a
favorite summertime location for many
brides - and in the New School Church
in the village. Vows also have been
recited in condomir.ium meeting rooms
and homes as well as at city hall and in
the park behind the building.
Norma Vernon assists her husband in
making cermony arrangements and
remembers once even borrowing
flowers from city councilman Dewey
Gardner's store to decorate the city
hall.
As might be expected, the second
weekend of June, the traditional wedding month, brought a high of three services, enough to keep even a mmister
busy. Since Vernon spends time both
meeting the about-to-be-weds and planning their services, it is a real dedication.
"I tie the knot qUite tight," he
acknowledges, smiling. "They know
they've been married_"
Vernon likes to incorporate passages
on "Love" and "Marriage" from The
Prophet, well known work by the

mystic poet Kahlll Glbran. "Love one
another, but make not a bond of love
fill each other's cup but drmk not
from one cup"
Vernon also quotes frequently from
First Cormthians - "and the greatest
of these is love."
In one recent ceremony, after charging the couple that "love and loyalty
alone WillprevaIl as the foundation of a
happy and enduring home," Mayor
Vernon said, "No other human ties are
as tender, no other vows more sacred,
than those you are now ready to
assume"
He contmued, "But marnage is not
based on sentiment alone. It is also a
civil ceremony Not surpnsingly, its
dual origin in law and sentiment makes
It seem a curious mstitution, but even
so profound a skeptic as Bertrand
Russell was persuaded that the institutionwas worth preserving.
Vernon quotes Russell: "There must
be a feeling of complete equality on
both Sides; there must be no mterference with mutual freedom; there
must be the most complete physical
and mental intimacy; and there must
be a certain similarity in regard to
standards of value. Given all these conditions, I believe marriage to be the
best and most important relationship
that can exist between two human bemgs."
The seriousness with which he takes
his duty was exemplified, Norma Vernon confides, in a recent merger which
included an Irish Catholic bridegroom
and a Jewish bride
"Paul spent all day during the
weekend composing this service, which
incorporated vows chosen by the coupie," she says.
The simple words were effective: "I
want to live with you lust as you are. I
chose you above all others, to share my
life with me, and that is the only
evidence there need be that I love you.
"I want to love you for yourself in the
hope you will become all that you can
be. I promise to honor this vow as long
as life and faith endure."
At the conclUSIOnof this service. held

Mayor Vernon confers with Max Rosenberger, father of the bride, and Thomas Brennan, bridegroom
in the church building in the Mill Race
Village, the ancient Jewish tradition of
the crushed glass was observed With
Vernon saying, "We wish the years of
your marriage be not less than the time
it would take to fit these fragments
together again. "
Vernon remembers he imtlally
agreed to a request to marry a couple
after he succeeded Mayor A. M. Allen
in office, noting that Allen had offiCiated at marriages while mayor
That first service was for realtor Ann
Roy's former son-in-law. Smce then reo
quests have come from 34 others, mc1uding a Channel Two television producer, a former pnest, a Chmese student,
a Widow and an executive
secretary. In one case the wedding was
an elopement.
Because the State of Michigan vests
Vernon with the power to marry, as

-Gary Lisowsl~ital~esbride
in June rites in gazebo

Clothing
In Northville, Rochester
and now in Plymouth

SAVE
UPTO

Quality Products

Reservations Will be
taken today through JUly
31 by Joan Hursey, 4203027.

•

three-legged race.
Newcomers also Will
pass a reviewing stand
where prizes will be
awarded for the best
western costumes.
Persons interested in
joining Newomers are
welcome to attend as are
third year members who
will become alumni in tht:
fall.
Cost for the evening is
$10per (ouple and a pass
dish. A check for $10
made out to Northville
Newcomers will hold a
reservation.
For additional information call Membership
Chairman Ellen VanNoord at 348·8726 or
President Judee Sweet at

Discount Prices
~
~~

All Window Treatment
Discounted

Southwestern
foods
with a Tex-Mex flavor
will be served amid hay
bales, a circle of covered
wagons and serape
covered tables.
Party·goers will be able
to learn the Texas twostep and Virginia Reel as
well as compete in a lasso
throw, tug-or·war and 420.3278.

.......---------...,

Green's

.:-

'145 E. Cady

Northville

349·4480

NOW $14.95

'Wedding

reens
107 N. Center (Sheldon Rd )

Open Dally 10-6;
.
Sat. 1D-5

Z

V
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Dress & Casual Shoes

To

Off

Choose from hundreds of pairs
for the entire family
candid

COlJf:'l.ageI~om $89

Portrait
Studio. Inc.

CREATIVE HOME CENTER

349·7110
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SUMMER
RACK SALE

I

Let Fox professionals create
unique & personal photographs
of your special day

Be sure to visit our lower level
Unfinished Furniture Factory Outlet

•

e

Compfde

Available in over 1500 colors.

Northville

On All Our Famous Brands

-

Best
SAVE $4a gallon
Fuller O'Brien
Full Shield Paint
Latex Flat Enamel

Reg. $18.95

loor ([Ovftln~
Tile-Carpeting-F ormiea
100'5 of Samples

~

Over 500 Books
No Freight Charge
50' per roll added to all orders less than
full case (24 rolls)

/
/

50%

MR. AND MRS. GARY LISOWSKI

at
_ Northville Newcomers
~ave
planned a rodeo
rompm', foot stompin'
"Dallas Party" August 15
at the homes of Susan and
Jim Pollock and Cindy
and Bill Miller, 42925and
42930Whitestone Court.

settmg for such services.
Those who hear the mayor's services
often ....onder if he is m a social services
occupation Actually, he IS vice president of special accounts for Allen
Testproducts. a diviSIOnof The Allen
Group, a conglomerate that is autorelated. Group president is Walter Kissinger, Henry Kissinger's brother.
The Vernons came to Michigan 15
years ago from Missoula, Montana,
moving to NorthvIlle 12years ago.
As couples stand before him to be
joined in matrimony, Vernon charges
that the estate ISnot to be entered into
lightly and does his best to make the
service one to be remembered before
the final words:
"By power vested in me by the State
of Michigan, as the mayor of Northville, I now pronounce you man and
Wife."

SUDlDler

'a mauve-colored dress with ivory chiffon jacket and carried a bouquet
Similar to the bride's.
Mark Lisowski returned
from
Australia just in time to serve as his
brother's best man.
A reception followed for 40 family
members and guests in the Country
Roomof the Hillside Inn in Plymouth.
After a wedding trip to Mackinac
Island, the newlyweds are living in the
home they have built at 9212Hickory
Ridge in Northville.
The bride IS an associate claims
representative for All State Insurance
while her husband is claims manager.
They met through work. The bride is a
•
She caned a nosegay of carnations, graduate of Wayne Memorial High
School.The bridegroom is a graduate of
dusty rose-hue Silkroses, baby's-breath
Northville High School and Schoolcraft
and orchids tied with streamers.
Bndal attendant Patty Suliman wore College.

Martha Agemy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Walker of Wayne, exchanged marriage vows with Gary Lisowski,
son of Mr. and Mrs Bernard Lisowski
of 9735Napier, in a 6 p m. ceremony
eJunel2.
Setting for the wedding was the VICtorian gazabo m Mill Race Historical
Village in Northville. Mayor Paul Vernon officiated at the double ring service.
The bride wore an IVOry organza
gown fashioned with lace yoke and
long, sheer sleeves gathered at the
wrists. Her hair was styled in a French
braid adorned with flowers.

'Dallas Party' planned
by Newcomers

mayor of the City of NorthvIlle, he d()('s
have some limitatIOn.The service must
be performed Wlthmthe city limits
Vernon does not benefit monetanly
from performmg these weddings He
accepts no money for his services but
has suggested a donation to the MIll
Race Village if the ceremony was held
there and he is pressed.
Vernon ISrequired by law to keep a
registry of those he has marned and
must maIl the copy of the marnage certifICateto the county clerk
HIs reputatIOn is growmg - in 1980he
performed 10marriage services; by the
end of June thiS year he had offiCiated
at 13.
When the 35th Dlstnct Court office IS
vacated as the court moves to its own
bUlldmg thiS fall, Vernon has been
thmkmg of askmg'clty council to convert that space to a more appropriate

.
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105N. Center SI.
Northville
348·0303
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Great Oaks Mall·ROCHESTER
Thurs. & Fri. to 9 p.m.
I.... ~
_
_
651·7412
322S. Main·PL YMOUTH
141& 153 E. Main·NORTHVILLE
Mon. to 7 p.m.
Mon. to 7 p.m.
Thurs & Fri to 9 p.m.
Thurs. & Fri. to 9 p.m.
349·0630
455·6655
VISA
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In candlelight

Fal11ily welcol11es Stephen
The birth of Stephen D Knapp
II June 6 is announced by hiS
parents Mr and l\irs Stephen
Knapp of LanSing

The Knapps are former NorthVille residents
Knapp
IS

ceremony

Susan Berchem recites vows at St. Paul's

branch officer for MIchigan National Bank and his wife, the
former Kathleen M McKeever,
IS employed at the First National
Bank in East LanSIng
Grandparents are former NorthVille residents Mr and Mrs
C.D. Knapp and Mr. and MIS
Robert L. Blake

He was born at St Lawrence
Hospital In LanSing

Susan PaulIne Berchem, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Jack Berchem of 19171
Clement, and Stephen Alan Ackman exchanged marriage vows In a 6 p m
candlelight ceremony May 2 at St
Paul's EvangelIcal Lutheran Church
The bridegroom is the son of Mr and
Mrs Roy Ackman of Plymouth.

Maybe

•

July 15, 1981

The Reverend Charles F. B~rger offiCiated at the double rIng ceremony
which Included lighting of the traditIOnal umty candle

We're J.Vot Ma~icians.
b~1 we do hJVC ,Ollie
nlft) httle trick,
tor g.etllllg. dothes
spru~etl
T Jkes experience
h\"'e our,

The bride was gIven
both of her parents.

up

marriage

by

She wore an Empire style gown of
slipper satin which had been deSIgned
and made by her mother. Chantilly lace
covering the bodIce and full sleeves was
enhanced by seed pearls sewn on the
scalloped neck band and cuffs. Chantilly lace with pearls also edged the
hemline

jfrrpbI~
J 12 E. \fAIN

In

NORTHVILLE

A satin Juliet cap with matching lace
and pearls held the bride's illusion veil.
She carried a colonial bouquet of white
and yellow roses, azaleas, stephanotis,

349-0777

gown styled wIth a V-necklIne and cap
sleeves. Her colonial bouquet was of
yellow and white daisies and carnations
entwined
with yellow and white
streamers
DavId Carriveau
was best man.
UsherIng were Damel Berchem and
Charles Macer.

The bride currently is employed by
Workers' Compensation Rating and Inspection AssociatIOn of MichIgan in Birmingham. The bridegroom is employed
by Ford Motor Company in the Livonia
transmission dIvIsion
After a wedding trip to Copper Harbor in the Upper Peninsula
the
newlyweds are making their home In
Westland.

Seniors plan
Boblo outing

July 16-17-18

Save

20% to 50%
On Summer's Most
Popular Fashion ~
Fabrics

EARLY BIRD
HOURS

~/.

h'.

Early Bird Hours Thursday, July 15 ONLY

NorthVille Area Senior
Citizens
taking
the
Showboat trip July 16 are
reminded that buses will
be leaVing at 2: 15 p m.
from Big Boy and Allen
Terrace.
A VIsit to Boblo Island
also has been planned for
July 30.
Northville Area Senior
CItizens interested in the
Boblo outing should make
reservations
by July 27
With the Recreation office
at 34!l-0203 or call Marie
Knapp at 349-2230.
TIckets are $6 50 and
will be purchased at the
boat docks

Fresh Stock

Added
Each Day

Stretch & Sew
America's Fabric and Sewing Center

38503

w.

10 Mile Road

_ In the Freeway

Shopping

Center-Farmington

477-8777

Buses will leave at 9:30
a.m. from Big Boy and
Allen Terrace.

Classified Ad?
Call
348-3022

•
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Approximately
100 guests attended
the wedding receptIOn at the American
Legion building on Dunlap following the
ceremony.

3 DAY SALE
Thursday-Friday-Saturday

•

heather and lIly of the valley entwIned
with double satIn streamers.
The bride's aunt, Emily Kunz, was
main of honor In a yellow, floor-length

-."l

I.

MR. MID MRS. STEPHEN ACKMAN

Schroder-Davis rites read
Diana R. Davis, daughter of Mrs.
Karen Eighmy of Walled Lake and
Richard Davis of Northville, exchanged
marriage
vows with Jeffrey
A.
Schroder June 13.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Schroder of Northville
The double ring ceremony was held
at First United Methodist Church With
the Reverend Guenther Branstner offtclating.
The couple chose both the traditional
wedding march and the Swedish wedding march for the ceremony.
The bride wore a WhIte crepe gown
enhanced with a beaded lace bodIce.
The skirt extended into a cathedral
train Her chapel-length veil was held
by a cap of beaded lace
The bride's bouquet consisted of
cascading silk flowers of white apple
blossoms, roses, forget-me-nots
and
peach-colored wild flowers
Matron of honor was Mrs. Albert
Washio of Livonia. Bridesmaids were
the bridegroom's
sister
Maria
Schroder, Mrs. Dirk D'Haene and Candy Beyer of South Lyon.
The bride's attendants wore Qiana
peach-colored gowns and carried bouquets of peach silk roses, apple
blossoms and assorted WIld flowers.
The bridegroom's four-year-old mece
Lynn Chedrick was flower girl. She
wore a peach dotted SWISSfloor-length
gown and carried a basket of peach silk
carnations, swee~heart roses, forget-

me-nots and white apple blossoms.
The flowers carried by the attendants
were made by the bride and the
bridegroom's
sister
Mrs.
John
Chedrick, Jr.
Dirk D'Haene of South Lyon was best
man. Ushers were Ronnie Dondzila of
Canton, the bridegroom's
brother-inlaw John Chedrick, Jr., and Mike Mille4
of Taylor.
Following the ceremony, the bride's
brother David Davis and the flower girl
handed each guest a peach-colored
satin rose filled with rice to throw at the
couple as they left the church.
The flowers were made by the bride
and two of the bridesmaids
A reception at Plymouth Cultural
Center followed the ceremony with outof-town guests attending from Fennville, White Pigeon, Fenton, Mt. Morris.
and WillIamston.
A four-tiered wedding cake and two
side cakes
were
made
by the
bridegroom's
sister
Mrs.
John
Chednck, Jr.
The bride is a 1977 Northville High
School graduate and attended Henry:
Ford Community College. She presen~:
Iy IS employed
with NorthvilleRefrigeration Service, Inc.
.
The bridegroom is a 1976 Northville
High School graduate and also attende~
Henry Ford Community College. He is:
employed with Holloway ConstructIoIt
Company.
:
The couple will make their home inNorthville.
'.
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Less than
0.1 mg tar
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leSSlhan 0.1 mg "Iar': 0.01 mg nicotine avo per cigarette by FTCMethod.
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
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In Oscoda

Howley-Bucl{lin vows recited
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Linda Hope Bucklin, daughter of Mary E McCracken of Greenbush and Lyman A Bucklin of
Hampden Highlands, Maine, exchanged marriage
vows 'With Gerard Timothy Howley of NorthVille
June 27 in Oscoda
The bridegroom is the son of Mr and Mrs John
Howley of Northville
The double ring ceremony was held at Huron
Bapllst Church With the bride's
uncle, the
Reverend Robert N. Phillips, offH'laling

The bride's attendants wore powder blue gowns
of taffeta with chiffon overskirts.
They were
enhanced with a rosette at the waistband

For the ceremony, the church was decorated
with yellow and white daisies, blue and pink
chrysanthemums and baby's-breath

Ring bearer was the bride's cousin Noah Kemp
The bridegroom's attendants wore powder blue
tuxedos

Vocalist for the service was Flint reSident Tammy Phegley with Mrs. Ruth Huston of Oscoda as
organ accompanist.
The bride wore a taffeta gown With organza
overlay. It was enhanced with a sheer yoke accented with Venice lace appliques The Watteau
train was of pleated, sheer chiffon. The bride's lace
headpiece accented with tiny pearls held a fingertip veil.
The bride carried a bouquet of white, yellow and
pink silk roses.
Mrs. Michael Rhoads of Oscoda was matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs. Bernard Galloway
of Grand Rapids and the bride's sisters Mrs
Steven Lilley of San Antonio, Texas, and Karen R.
Bucklin of Greenbush.

Approximately 150 guests attended a reception at
the NCO Club at Wurtsmith Air Force Base following the ceremony. Out·of·town guests mcluded
friends and relatives from Florida, Virginia, Ohio,
Texas, Maine, Rhode Island, California, Oklahoma
and Missouri.

The bride's cousin Jessica
Oklahoma, was flower girl.

MR. AND MRS. GERARD HOWLEY

30%
OFF
ALL WALLPAPER
In

The bride is a 1978 Oscoda Area Schools graduate
and presently is a senior at Michigan State University.
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11·3 Sun.
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Lori Lo~ffler wed here
Lori Loeffler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. N George Loeffler of 985 Allen,
and Dan Gibb, son of former Northville
reSidents Mr. and Mr. Robert Gibb of
Farmington,
exchanged
marriage
vows June 19 in the New School Church
In Northville's
historic
Mill Race
VIllage.
The Reverend
William Grafe of
Union Lake officiated at the double ring
ceremony. The service was highlighted
With a vocalist accompanied by musicians playing guitar and electric piano.
The bride wore a white crepe gowned
trimmed with lace and carried a small
bouquet of yellow roses.
Raina Ruland of Las Vegas, Nevada,
was maid of honor and bridesmaids
were the bride's sisters Cari Andaloro
and Gay Loeffler.
The bride's neice Amy Andaloro, 5,
was flower girl.
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Bryant Quietline· can cut
your cooling costs with
• New wraparound
condenser <.:oils
(100% more area)
• Fan speed sensor
for economy
• Quiet efficiency

~•.,.il!

Cabtnets

Select & Save
from over 5,000 Kitchen
and Vanity Cabinets
in stock

Save
65%
on

See All-New
Cabinet Designs
Save on Everything

brllont

WE'LL BEAT ANY PRICE BY AT LEAST 10%
Electronic
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2100 Easy St. WaIled Lake
Delivery & Insta""r/on

Th 8·8/Sat

9-3/P11one624·7400

Available

301S. Main St. Royal Oak

CASH & CARRY

M W F 109/Tu

Th 10 6/Sat105/Pl1One546·4122

air cleaner

available

With purchase

of central

Including heal pumps
a/c ... only $358 Installed.

Harrison Refrie.ratlon, IDe.
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For information
regarding
rates for
church listings
call The NorthVille
Record 349-1700. Walled Lake/News
624-8100
CHURCH

LORD LUTHERAN

OUR LADY OF VICTORY CATHOLIC
CHURCH
770 Th~"er. NorthVille
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday
5 00 & 6 30 p m
Sunday.8
930 l1am
&1230pm
Church 349-2621. School 349-3610
ReligiOUS Education 349-2559

ST. PAUL'S

LUTHERAN

HIgh & Elm Streets. NorthVille
C Boerger. Pastor
K Cobb ASSist Pastor
Church & School 349·3140
Sunday Worship. 8 00 & 10 00 a m

HOPE LUTHERAN

CHURCH

12 "111eEast of Haggerty
FarmIngton
Hills
Sunday WorshIp
9 00 a m
V H Mcsenbnng
Pastor
Phone 553-7170

WALLED LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
1362 Ponllac Trall-624-1107
Coy Roper. Minister 852·5454
SUNDAY SERVICES
B,ble Classes. 9 45 a m
Morning Worship. 11 00 a m
Wednesday
Evening. 7 00 P m

,

--

t

~

;

EPIPHANY
LUTHERAN

CHURCH

IN AMERICA

Worship

10 30a m

Nursery

PrOVided

41390 Five Mile, 1 mile W of Haggerty

WALLED

LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

309 Market St -624-2483
Wendell L Baglow. Pastor
Sunday. 9 45 Study. 11.00 a m Worship
7 00 P m Fellowship
Wed ,6-8 30 p m Family Night

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
CHURCH

LUTHERAN

23225 Gill Rd ,Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church. 474-0584
Rectoi)'. 474-4499
Sunday Worship. 9 30 a m

..",.1IItII
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WIaTUlIDi

525-9050 272-5080
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on prompt,
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........ built our reput.tlon

ORCHARD

HILLS BAPTIST

CHURCH

23455 Novi Rd (between 9-10 Mile)
Sun S S 9 45 a m & Ch Tr 6 p m
Worship Services at11 a m & 7 P m.
Wed. Mid-Week Prayer Serv ,7 P m
Bob Green. Pastor
349-5665

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
OF NORTHVILLE

CHURCH

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev Guenther Branstner
Minister
WorShip Services & Church School.
1000 a m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
Michigan
Sunday WorshIp. 10 30 a m
Sunday SChool 1030 a m
Wednesday Meeting. 800 p m

CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies
of God)
41355 SIX Mile Rd . NorthVIlle
Rev IrVing M Mltchell-348-9030
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Sun Worship. 11 a m & 6 30 pm
Wed "Body lite
Serv. 7 30 p m
BUSHNELL

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Village Oaks Elementary School
Willowbrook.
south of 10 Mlle. Novl
Morning Worship. 9 00 a m
Church School. 900 a m
Dr Robin R Meyers. Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & FellowshIp follOWing service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone 624-3817
Church SerViCe, 10 00 am
Church School, 1000 a m
Rev Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 M,le at Taft Rd
Home of Novi Chrostlan School (K-12)
Sun SchoOl. 9 45 a m
Worship. 11 OOa m & 600 pm
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7 30 P m
Richard Burgess. Pastor
349-3477
349-3647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
44400 W 10 Mlle. Novi
';' mile west of Novi Rd
Worship & Church School. 10 00 a m
P.O. Box 1
349-5666
RIchard J Henderson.
Pastor

8 30 a m -Informal
Service
1000 a m -MornIng
Worship
R Gnfflth. K Kirkby. Pastors

FREEDOM

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
NOVI
Meets at Novl Woods Elementary
School
Taft Rd between 10& 11 Mile
Worship. 10.ooa.m. With Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship.
11.00a.m .
Study Hour (All Ages) 11'30 a m.
Pastor T. Scherger-478-9265

!Ii

Brentwood
cabinets

marble & reg. counter tops, sinkS,
faucets. hoods. Whirlpool
and other
brar,d appliances.
\

The bride's attendants wore yellow
crepe gowns and each carried a yellow
rose.
The bridegroom's
brother
Derek
Gibb served as best man and ushers
were
Kevan
Rhodes
and
the
bridegroom's brother Daryl Glbb.
Approximately 200 guests attended a
reception at Nicky's in Livonia follow·
ing the ceremony Out-of-town guests
included the bride's grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Rautio of FlOrIda and
the bride's brother John Loeffler of
California.
After the reception, the couple left for
the Renaissance Center in Detroit
The couple
met during
their
sophomore year at Northville High
School and were graduated in 1978
They will reside in East Lansing,
where the bridegroom
is attending
Michigan State University.

Bnrant saves
energr,savesr.noney

LJJ

,

227-4437

4133
669-2121

348-3022
- 227-4436
348-3024

........
..,,~)

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH AND
BETHEL CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
2230 Crumb Rd off Welch Rd
Fundamental-Independent
Sunday services. 10 00. 11 00 & 530
Wed Bible Study 8 00 p m
Rev Gordon Baslock, Pastor

MR. AND MRS. DAN GIBB

Do·lt,Yourseltw~h ~
our FREE Planning
Service Just bnng Woodmark

•

-

0

PRICES
SLASHED

•

JlJ'_h",~
_

Amencan Lutheran Church
40700 Ten Mlle. Novl
Vacallon Bible School Aug 17-21st
Worship. 10 30wlth Nursery
477-6296

50%

BARGAIN TABLE

•

WiIi8

CHURCH DIRECTORY

LIVING

Reduct"d up to

.

Novi -

Lyon-437
Lake -

,..".

( .1( ..

County

-;:.......
~

200 E MaIn St., NorthVille
349-0911
Summer Schedule
Worship & Church School-10 00 a m
Dr Lawrence ChamberlaIn-Pastor
John Mishler-ASSIstant
Pastor

Storewide Savings

r"j Check Our Big

NorthVille
Brighton

~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

11

Check for our Manl

SPORT
COATS

-

:;;
':

South
Walled

';,r:>--tr

__

"

13

"'....
;

II Ill,,? I 'i

,

""

• Sklfll • Tops
• Summer Butte Knits

w~
V,'SA

. • ,.,rf n f({
~

,,~,-\' LlvlnQston

3:30 p.

I

• Slacks

,,,,'.

Mondav

349-2323

• Shorll

.\\\"

DEADLINE

BLACK'S
."""'-------_._----'

l

100/0

... when you call us on Saturday_
One call places your Classified
Ad in over 65,000 homes.

They will then move to East Lansing, where the
bride will complete her degree requirements
at
Michigan State.

of Tulsa,

117E. Main Street
Northville

HARDWARE

SAVE

The bridegroom
was graduated
from the
American High School in Mexico City, MeXICO,in
1977.
Following a wedding trip to
Bay City and Wisconsin Dells, the couple returned
to Oscoda where they will reside until August

149E. Main
Northville
349-0571

any pattern from any book or VISttour excellent wallpaper
department

Open

Ushers were Lawrence Kuk of Plymouth and the
bridegroom's brothers Patrick and John Howley of
Northville.

FLOWERS

No Freight
Charge
50' per roll added to all ardors less than Full Case (24 rolls)
Call

Kemp

Each attendant earned two long-stemmed roses
The bridegroom's
brother
Michael Thomas
Howley of San Diego, California, was best man.

CHURCH HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between Taft & Beck, Novi
Phone 349·1175 .
Service. 8 00 a.m. & 10.00 a m
Worship and School
Holy Euchanst Wednesdays
The Rev Leshe F. Hardong
GOOD SHEPHERD
Formerly

LUTHERAN

NOVI AREA LUTHERAN

CHURCH
CHURCH

Wlsconson Ev Lutheran SynOd
Worship Service 10.00 a m.
Sunday School & Bible Class 11.00 am
Novi Middle School North
Taft Rd ,south from Grand River
DaVid J. Farley. Pastor-349·0565

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wong
349·1020
Dr. James H Luther. Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a m. & 6'30 p m
Wed.7
30 AWANA. 7 30 Prayer Service
Sunday School 9 45 a m
OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
Meellng at Orchard Hills Elem. Sch.
41900 QUInce. Novi. MIchigan
Pastor Barry W. Jones
Sunday SChool. 10 00 a m.
Morning Worship. 11 00 a m.
Evenmg Service. 6'30 p m

,

FiRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K-12)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family BIble School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worship, 10:45 a m & 630 p.m.
Family Night Program (Wed.). 6:45 p.m.
Robert V. Warren. Pastor
624·3823
(Awana& Teen Lifo)
624·5434
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In Our Town

Church hosts Celebrant Singers

Etz-Douglas give away treasures
By JEAN DAY
Elizabeth Etz and Marcella Douglas
have shared the white Cape Cod-style house
at212 Rogers since retiring from theIr educational duties at Wayne County Training
School in the early 1960s.Mrs. Douglas had
been principal and Miss Etz a teacher. Before
that, both had taught Grosse Pointers in
private school - their pupils including the
famous automotive Ford brothers. Miss Etz
also is an ordained Unitarian minister.
Now the two have decided the time has
arrived to move into apartment quarters in
Plymouth and have the antique-filled house
up for sale. For the past couple of weeks they
have been entertaining relatives - with the
intention of giving away to those they choose
their lifetime collections.
Mrs. Douglas has been a collector of fine
Wedgwood while Miss Etz has amassed an
outstanding collection of original Hummel
figurines and pictures as well as information
about the artist. When they visited the convent where Berta Hummel lived and worked
in Germany, Miss Etz was given original
treasures of the artist by the sisters at the
convent.
"The Hummels now are in Denver,"
reports Elizabeth Etz as she mentions having
her niece Betty Rhodes and her husband H.
N. "Dusty" Rhodes as house guests. A wellknown petroleum engineer who heads his own
company in Denver, Rhodes spoke and was
intereviewed in meetings at Renaissance
Center and the Fisher building while he was
here. He also is an airplane pilot, Miss Etz
adds.
Family guests also included Mrs. John
Boyd of Lovington, New Mexico, Mrs. John
Truedell of Stoneham, Massachusetts, and a
grand-niece Christine Etz from Rhode Island.
Miss Etz divided her antique pieces among
these visitors.
Marcella Douglas entertained her niece
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Al Groh from
Wilkes Barre, Pennsylvania. He is a faculty
member and she is dean of women at Wilkes
College.
RCl'crcnd Elz chriMclls
In the midst of all the above activity, the
Reverend Miss Etz officiated at the christening of John Anthony Marotta here July 5. The
baby is the six-month-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Marotta of Cincinnati. Mrs. Marotta is
the former Kate Brown of Northville. Her

Chance to help
Providence
Hospital
Novi Ambulatory Care
Center is m need of
100%Natural
volunteers to work at the
Butter Flavored Granules
information desk and in
0:--~
the emergency reception
I~eo~
area
Both summer replacement and permanent
\
~~
positions are available.
,
Persons mterested in
3 ways better
volunteermg at the ambulatory
care
center
than butter!
must be 18 year old and
Save calOries,
able to commit at least
cholesterol & cashl
four hours per week on a
In Baking Sections
regular basi5>.
Everywhere
Every
volunteer
receives special t:aining .. ------..
for the Jobs assigned.

i

B

For further information
about the Providence
volunteer program, call
Mrs. Wood at 424-3300.

•
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Classified
Call

Ad?

348-3022

parents, Dr. and Mrs. John Brown, were present for the service.
The Browns, who formerly lived in
Edenderry, now live in LasCruze, Texas,
where Dr. Brown is a staff physician with the
branch of the state university. The family
was enroute to the Brown summer home in
Rogers City. The Marottas also had with
them daughter Gia, almost three.
The christening was celebrated with a
dinner at the Mayflower.
The Browns also have another new
grandson, the child of daughter Missy of
Kalamazoo. Their son John is completing his
studies at Michigan State University in
December. He then plans to move to Texas.

ny Lindley Wesley from Texas, Bill Puckett
and his wife from California, Barb Marzonie
from Hawaii where she is a travel consultant,
Amy Phillips from Indiana, Barb Cuppet
Sawyer from Minnesota.
Organizer Welsh adds that anyone not
wishing to attend the dinner at $20a person is
welcome to come after 10p.m. with payment
of $3 (cash only) atthe door.

As part of Its natIOnWide summer tour, the
Celebrant Singers, a mis5>lOnary team of young
adult mUSicians, WIll perform at 8 p m. July 18 at
ChrIstian
Community
Church.
The Celebrant Smgers
and Orchestra, under the
direction
of Jon
Stemkoski,
have performed throughout the
United States and 22
foreign countries.

of A. Allen TuchkJaper,

MOUTHWASH
Q. Is mouthwa~h

feetive against
breath?

really efgerms and bad

A. No. Mouthwashes
can
only freshen,) our breath temporarily.
They can't
remove
plaque, prevent decay, or cure
a cold. They are a cosmetic
rather
than
a therapeutic
measure. Also the alcohol thev
contain, because of its drying
effect, can be harmful to mucous membranes. So daily use
is not only unnecessary,
but
could possibly cause problems
as well.
Persistent
offensive mouth
odor may be an indication of
a medical problem or poor

are earmarked to cover
expenses for its upcoming
European tour in the fall.
The July 18 concert is
open to the public and a
free will offering will be •
taken.

Give Your Windows The Works

20-50%

OFF

Dental
Dialollue

Class of 71 rctums
The second reunion of Northville High
SchoolClass of 1971is expected to draw about
120, with many coming from rather great
distances, reports Betty Jo (Terry) Welsh of
Canton. The lOthyear reunion is being held at
Nifty Norman's in Walled Lake. Alums of the
215-member class will be on hand from as far
away as Hawaii, acceptances indicate. Mari
Egbert is coming from Georgia, John Crane
from Ohio, Martha Gazlay Conley from the
Upper Peninsula, Andy Walters from New
York, Scott Stuart, class vice president, from
the state of Washington. Kathy McDermott,
now with the U.S. Marines stationed in Indiana, has indicated she will be on hand if the
military pprmits.
Others making reservations include Jen-

The group was featured
India on the
occasion of the awarding
of the Nobel Prize to
Mother
Theresa
in
Calcutta
Proceeds
from the
group's nationwide tour
III concert III

• Verticals

~~~

DI.counl.

•

•

Horizontals

A,. No! Ev.rrlhlngl

"'anutaclu,e

..

of'e,

.evera' • Woven Woods

~~~oet~t:'
l(j~~S~~IC~~"~:
B,o. suggest. you check and. Shutters
I

compare

D.D.S.

the

retail

prices

.Shades

belore you buy

-

MYTHS

oral health. Check with your
dentist, and leR\-e the myth
of the mirac-Ies of mouthwash
for the t.v. commercials.

WINDOW SHADE

co

•

Call the Store
Nearest You

Old Orchard Shopping Center
Maple at Orchard Lake Rd. 626-2400
Open Mon. thru Fri. 10:00 to 5
Summer - Sat. 9 to 1
15150 7 Mile Rd. 342·8822
Open Mon. thru Fri. 8:30 to 5
Sat. 9 to 1

Thi..~colu':;;; i$ pre!>ented in
the interest of better dental
health.
From the office of

WALLPAPER 25% OFF

A. Allen Tuchklaper, D.D.S.

PLEASENOTE Discounts are not applicable
to SpeClfted prices. Installation or repair,
Installatlo.l and measure additional
No
frClght on sizes up to 84x64

EVERY DAY

24101 Novi Road, Novi 348-3100

•

Discover Goldin The Yellow Pages!

•

SlIPPERS!
SIVE WITIIEW
(Brn~rnPilES IIPIIS!
An All-New Gold Pages Section In Your
Yellow Pages!
You already know how much you can
save by uSing coupons at your
grocery store-and now there
are valuable coupons In your
new Yellow Pages dIrectory!
The Gold Pages. _. It'S almost
like finding money!

Ten Discount Coupons
On Every Page!
Coupons for savings at many
different stores and bUSinesses
offering dollars-off, discounts, free
estimates and/or other kinds of
money-saving values!

•
•

Ready When You Are Ready To Buy!
Unlike other coupons that can be missed or
thrown away, Gold Pages Coupons are
waiting In your Yellow Pages-and your
Yellow Pages are always nearby, ready to
use when you're ready to buy!

•

Go For The Gold!
As soon as you get your new Yellow
Pages directory, check the Gold
Pages for coupons that can
save you money today! And
look for the ads that feature
the Gold Pages "scissors"
.
symbol. It's like discovering --y
your own little gold mme!

tr-:
•

I
4

Because You're
a Non-Smoker ...

•

YOU CAN GET A 10% REDUalON
IN YOUR HOMEOWNERS INSURANCE
RATES FROM CITIZENS
for ~PH·r.ll ~(·.H" now ellll()n\ In\lH.lm (.( om
p.lny of ,'men,.1 h., ...b('t'n kt."(·pm!{.1v••lll hlu!
(»(l 01 I ho\\ hou\t'hoJd fire...gel ~,.lnNf. And
"t" \t." dl\oCO\PH d Ihl1 non ~mo\...t·r,...t.md out
((omthpuo\ ...d Th,lI \why NP ({'olft nng.ll0o ....
,
dl\Counl

tor non ,m()kln~ homt'o''wm''''

All you h,I\l'10 do I'Hlu,lllly 1m lh., 0,0,(ounl "
vl'n(y that no u-''''ld<>nt of your hC)U\('hofci h."
smoked {or Ihp iM'1 ¥t',H .10<1 your (ItI7t'n\

•

nomt"OWnN\ prpmlUm, \\ III tw rt'du((~d by
10".. II S 'h,lt \lmpl,·
Stop In .lnci 0,(>(' Of C,lll your I(K.11 <"lfll(·n ...
"&,,nl torl.,y • h' 'Rot .1I1h., 0"1,,,1, on lh" 10"1.
discount for non ...m( kinK homrownC'r,
10% Non SmokIng
Hc.meown.".s O,scoun'
Mo,. fhon Just Ih. H... lth of If.

Th.. eil/IMS

-fo,

~

XiV

......

GODDARD-YALMAY

•

AGENCY ..INC.
624-4544

363-7165
1

345 N. Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake, MI
HOURS:

Mon.-Fri.

9 a.m.-Noon; 1 p.m.-S

p.m.

..

.. ~

.'

. --'>;,'
'~l.~~

,

BeItSystem

.~~.'" ~ ·UoId-.pages
'.:'.:~~.~ Coupons

1M

•

•

GREEN SHEET
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C
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Grand Hotel
sti II classy
isle living

•

"WAIT Until Dark," a mystery thriller by Frederick Knott, opens
, Thursday as the second show in the Ann Arbor Summer Dinner
~Theater season. Dinner is served and the play staged in the ballroom
. on the second floor of the Michigan League in Ann Arbor. Information
· 665-0038.
OLD VILLAGE Association presents its 10th annual Dearie Days
: Festival Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. in Plymouth's historic Old
: Village. Information 459-0310.
'
COMIX TREE and Sports Collectables presents a one day comic
book show at Plymouth Hilton Inn Sunday from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. In· formation: 662-6675

ALWAYS a treat for the entire family, the
Plymouth Historical Museum continues to attract
visitors
from
throughout
the
metropolitan area. Admission is $1 for adults,

50 cents for youth 12-17, and 25 cents for
children 5-11. The museum is located at 155
South Main Street. Information: 455-8940.

"BEDROOM FARCE," a comedy by British
playwright
Alan Ayckbourn,
is playing
thrOUgh Saturday at Wayne State University
Theatre at Cass and Hancock beginning at
8:30 p.m. Elizabeth Gulick Eastman and An-

drew Barnicle appear in a scene from the
comedy, which the author calls "a study of
the British in bed, with everything except
sex." Information: 577-2972.

·

•

TONY Award-winning Broadway hit, "Barnum," starring Stacy
Keach, makes its Detroit debut at the Fisher Theater Thursday at 8
- p.m. in a fund raiser for Detroit's Sacred Heart Rehabilitation Center.
: Information: 872-1000.
.
ETHNIC THURSDAYS, a series of ethnic clebrations at noon on
Thursdays in July, features entertainment by EI Grupo Gaucho Argentino and a fine arts exhibit tomorrow. Information: 858-1048.

•

FOURTH Street Playhouse opens its summer production of Loot
by Joe Orton Friday at 8:30p.m. in Royal Oak. Information: 543-3666.
UPCOMING at Kensington Metropark: Today at 9 p.m. a family
walk entitled "Nature at Night"; Saturday at 10 a.m. a nature program titled "Turtles: Michigan's Living Fossils"; and Sunday at 1
p.m.lan indoor/outdoor family program entitled "Insects that Sting."
Information: 685-1561.
A FREE program, featuring Tom Cook Brass Quartet, is slated
Thursday at 11: 30 a.m. in Hart Plaza. Tonight, a free concert with
music provided by the Ron Jackson Ba?d begin,S at 7:30 p.m.

•

COMEDIAN Rodney Dangerfield headlines the Meadow Brook
Music Festival, a cultural program of Oakland University, July 16-19.
The programs features dramatic soprano Jessye Norman performing
with Six ten Ehrling and the Detroit Symphony Orchestra, a children's
· concert and Detroit-born Margaret Whiting singing in a Sunday pops
-concert. Information: 377-2010.
Continuedon 2-C

-

Just as this tiny, automobileless island preserves
a small town from the days when the century was
young, so Mackinac Island's Grand Hotel retains'
the style and life of the great grand hotels of fact:
and flchon.
The island, with its white storefront main street,
historic fur trade bUildings, original 200-year-{)ld.
fort, and acres of woods and trails, )ies in the
Straits of Mackinac between Michigan's upper and
lower peninsulas .
State Highway 185, the shore road (gas taxsupported for horses! ), is only seven miles around.
There are no cars, only horse clip-clopping through
the streets to deliver the residents to dinner, parties, guests to their hotels, golfers to their fate.
Most everyone rides bicycles, the speedy, modern
transport. But the Grand Hotel commands all, for
both overnight guests and day visitors.
'
High on a hill overlooking the meeting of Lakes :
Huron and Michigan (which in the Straits flowboth '
east and west) the hotel is like a mother eagle
h?vering over the Villagebelow.
Built in 1887, the stately six-slory, white building'
IS faced by an 88O-footveranda under a roof supported by three-story pillars. Its 600 guests roam
lush gardens of flowering plants ad the famous
Grand Hotel lilacs (from Paris, via Quebeck, long'
ago). They may wander (or job) the Grand Woods .
Trail, saunter its boardwalk, relax in the summer
sun in the swimming pool gardens, or dip in the
serpentine pool.
The Grand Hotel golf course is "sporty" and'
close at hand. Wawashkamo, oldest nine hole
course in Michigan. with its wicker-furnished, F.
Scott Fitzgerald clubhouse is in the center of the
island.
There are shuffleboard and tennis courts, a fine'
croquet green in front of a bUbblingfountain (site
of a spring tournament and fall croquet meetl,
nearby riding stables and bicycle liveries.
Room rates include three meals a day from
lavish menus.
Dinner is the acme.
The six-course dinner includes more than 50
items. There are various seafood cocktails with the
famous Grand mustard sauce, smoked Nova Scotia
salmon, double consomme and gazpacho, among .
many appetizers and soups. The Grand salad bowl:
with sliced mushrooms, and the beefsteak tomatobermuda onion salad have both achieved modest
fame.

\

Continuedon 2-C

• JUL Y WOOD CHOPPING PRICE CUTTING SPECIALS
Chain Saw Specials

Homelite 3" Diaphragm and Trash

~*********************~
1}

PUMPS

~ First to Receive in Country

'. *-

*New410(HOMELlTI:)

•
<-. ------

1} Most powerful chain
1} saw in it's class

1} 20 in SP
1} Reg. 5509.95

~ SALE

,

24 in SP

$39995

$40~95

engine

1}

Model 330

engine
-Auto oiling
•• CDignltlo,n .
:~VlbratlonIsolation

~~--.:

Sale

~
1}

enerators

•

Reg. 5209.95

Sale

514495

R

•

-14" Bar
-CD Ignition

Assembled
-16" Bar
.2.6 cu. in. engine
• Auto oiling

Assembled

-

SUPER
~ XL
20"

. ra....
~

• Reg. $349.95

\

Sale

•

~l:

\

I

\' Sale

•

~~-~ ...

\

437.1444

•

$459
95
Sale

Reg. 5595.00

• SprOcke!tip bar
• AutomaticOiling
_ManualOverrideoiler
• 5.2hemi engine
- CDignition
- VibrationIsolation

Carry
Cases
12-14"
Carry Cases

750~~1,
31"SPErar

.

Reg. 5725.00

Sale
• 6.8 cu.

SALE

All Sizes

S

Reg. 5.95

Sale

Carry
Cases
.-'

Reg, 517\095

95

SALE$8

Woodcutters kits
Reg.'16,99

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 Miles W. of Wixom Rd.

Chain Oil

$795 $395

SALE

S895

NEW HUDSON POWER

Hours: Mon.-Fri., 9-6; Sat. 9-1

Files

14-16"

$59500
,

in hemi engine
• Decompression start
. ..
• CD Ig!'ltIO':' .
• Isolat,,?,:!Vibration
• Auto OIling
• Manual override

Bar and

Reg. 515.95

.3.3 cu. in. engine
• CD ignition
• Manual Oiler
•
_

i

-- ,,'/i
550AO 24

$28995

\

;:~~'3~2249S

'
• 2.5 high outp~t hem I engine
• De::o~presslon start
, ·Autoolhng
.
• Manualovernde
~.-

,,
- Sprocket tip bar
- Automaticoiling
- Chrome Chain
• CDIgnition
• 3.55cu. In.hemi engine • VibrationIsolation

• 3.5 cu. in. engine
• Auto Oiling
• Manual override
• CD ignition

j

Free Carry Case

360A020"
Professional
Reg. $409.95

( HOMELITE' )

XL12- -1--6="~

Reg. 5314.90

FUlly

:~~i~~~l~'g,~~~in Case
-Ouallrlggerconlrol

5274 90

::I~ $184";;' Sale$22'495

Free Carry Case

Reg. 5199.95

::::z~ ~~"'l~)

14"S:~

Brush head
Attachment

'38.50

,;.
Off'

Limited Quantities

1/

I(

$1S99~~~

All

¥~ 30 %

;2S9~~LE

• Heav'/duty
monofIlament
hne
• Harnmand
Handleadjustable
• Brusheu tter
Available

1}
1}

• ~***************~**~'t("'k*~G
.3.3 cu. m.

f

HeavyDuty
• Reliable31.1 cc

)}

1}

SALE

Reg. 5507.95

Reg. 51095.00

""'
- ~

(j~-

Brush Cutter

1}

~
• Manualoiloverride
·3 piece heavy duty lined clutch
• Rimdrive sprocket
• Frontdischarge muffler

4.1 cu. In high output engine
1} • Uprightcylinder
1} • VibrationIsolation
• CDIgnition
1} • AutoOIling

ST-200
(HOMELlT£
)
String Trimmer/

Gallon

i
--

Reg. 51,69

Sale

99<:
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Besides Wagner, the two other inventors sharing the patent are Fremont Thompson, former corporate vice president of Borman's Inc., a
large supermarket chain, and L. P. Vogel, semi-retired supermarket
engineer.
E. G. O'Brien of Northville has joined Zinder Engineering, Inc., a subsidiary of Zinder Companies, Inc. as vice president, according to James M. Iocca, P.E ,president of the Ann Arbor based engineering and architectural consulting firm specializing in
energy system".
Iocca stated that O'Brien will be responsible for
the company's marketing activities as well as those
relative to financial and management consulting.
O'Brien previously worked for Ford Motor Company, where he held senior management positions in
marketing, manufacturing, financial control and forward planning, in both the United States and Canada.
O'Brien earned degrees in economics and
business administration from the University of
Michigan and Harvard Graduate School of Business
Administration.
Zinder Engineering, Inc. provides engineering
and architectural design services to the electric,
,~ petroleum, natural gas, manufacturing and chemical
industries covering power generation, fuel converE. G. O'BRIEN
sion, transportation, distribution, utilization, conservation and supply. Zinder is headquartered in Ann
Arbor.
Zinder Companies, Inc. provides economic studies for energy companies,
financial institutions and government agencies, rate and regulatory services,
general management consulting and financial counseling.
Zinder Companies, Inc. has offices in Washington, D.C.; Houston and
Dallas, Texas; Albany and New York City; Menlo Park, California; Portland
and Salem, Oregon. H. Zinder & Associates Canada, Ltd. is located in Ottawa,
Ontario and Calgary, Alberta. An affiliate organization, Zinder-Neris, which is
engaged in services related to coal, operates from Washington and New York
City.
O'Brien and his family reside at 18341Laraugh Drive.

CAPPING OFF two weeks of grand opening activities in celebration of its new headquarters building at 26222 Novi Road, Manufacturers Bank of Novi held a grand prize drawing for a handcrafted
grandfather clock. After Charles E. Wood, the bank's president,
rotated the barrel containing the hundreds of entries collected during
the two-week celebration, Ray Stephens, general manager of Acromag
Viking, Inc., the clock's manufacturer, drew the winning entry. Novi
resident H. Dean Morrow took the clock home.
EUGENE WAGNER of Northville, president of Target International, a coin-operated machine company, is one of three Michigan inventors receiving a patent for a machine which, if utilized, can handle
returned beverage containers with little or no cost to the consuming
public.
The patent is for a "reverse" vending machine which reads the
U.P. C. code on the beverage containers as they are inserted by the consumer, vends a coin or receipt to the consumer, sorts the containers,
keeps a record for later reimbursement
by the beverage companies,
then can crush the cans and place them in a container which can be
picked up by a front-end loading disposal truck for return to the
smelter.
The newly patented machine also can handle containers made of
plastic or other materials.
The machine provides a cleaner environment without millions of
dollars in handling costs by supermarkets and beverage companies,
says Wagner, who coaches Northville girls varsity basketball.
The inventors currently are searching for sufficient start-up
capital to get the system into full production. They are optimistic that
the production of this equipment can remain an in-M.ichigan operati?n,
since the state is hard hit by the current slump In the automotive
market.

JOHN NORTHUP, a former Northville resident and developer of
Taft Colony and Shadbrook subdivisions in Northville Township, who
now lives in Charlevoix, is announcing plans for a major retirementvacation development at Antrim Dells subdivision 10 miles south of
Charlevoix. Antrim Dells covers 1,800 acres, has 600 feet of beach on
Grand Traverse Bay, an airstrip' and championship
18-hole golf
course.
Plans call for construction of 70 single family homes, priced from
S45,000to $80,000; a group of 20 to be priced over $100,000; and 270 condominiums from $29,900to $80,000. Northup plans to use manufactured
homes and units produced by Wausau Homes of Wausau, Wisconsin,
citing their energy saving features.
In the future there will be rental arrangements available for those
who buy vacation dwellings and wish to h?ve a return, Northup's
mother, Northville resident Rita Young, explains. Because of the proximity of such ski resorts as Shanty Creek and Boyne Mountain, she

Summer Breeze

NEW CONTEST EVERY WEEK!

The summer breeze caresses
the face of a new day ...
a new dawn
as the sleepy petal-like eyes
of the earth open their blossoms.

'

points out, the area is a year-round vacation site.
The $29,900condominium units, she adds, are designed as an open
area studio with hidden bed as low cost vacation homes. There also are
low maintenance homes planned for those intending to retire in the
north. The development is a five year program. The golf course
already has been expanded from nine to 18 holes and is used for qualifying tournaments. Northup has built the clubhouse.
Wausau Homes has a new design concept that lets the customer
draw part of the plans for his house, the developer states. There are 12 ,
different basic types from which to choose, ranging from tri-Ievel t6, •
ranch or rustic.
A portion of the development already has been sold. The roads are
in and the first four Wausau homes have been built. Antrim Dells was
acqUired by the developers in the late 1960s and early 1970s. Northup,
who has flown his own plane for a long time, now has passed the tests
for instrument flying and flies all over the country, his mother reports,
noting the airstrip feature of the development.

BILL McLAUGHLIN, Northville resident who is president of the
Metropolitan Detroit Convention and Visitors Bureau, reports that- delegate attendance at Detroit area conventions .through May,. 1981i I
ran a record-breaking 47 percent over the same five month perIod In
previous years. Some 299,782 delegates spent $39.9 million at 259 con~
ventions throughout Metropolitan Detroit.
In addition, the bureau reports a 10 percent increase in sales activity during the five month period, with 327,725delegates slated to at~
tend 311 future conventions. They are expected to spend more than
$81.6million in the Detroit area.
Much of this increased activity can be attributed to the successful
GOP convention in Detroit in 1980, according to McLaughlin. "The_
high number of delegates attending Detroit conventions, as well as our ~
record sales figure, reflect the improved image we achieved nearly
41
one year ago during the Republican National Convention," said
McLaughlin. "We have seen, and will see for years to come, the
positive effects of the tremencious effort put forth to assure the success
of the 1980convention.
"Another indication of this success," he continued, "are the types
of conventions we are booking." He pointed to the recent booking of the
1983 World Scout Conference. This prestigious conference is the
General Assembly of the World Organization of the Scout Movement
whose membership represents 116 nations. The biennial World Scout
Conference, at the Hyatt Regency Dearborn July 18-22,1983,will be the
first held in the United States since 1967.Attended by 700 international
•
scouting leaders, it will be conducted in both English and French.
ROBERT M. SCHERER, Sr., five year resident of Northville Township.has
been added to Rebert Gariepy's staff of the Metropolitan Insurance Company.
Gariepy, also of Northville, serves as a sales
manager in the Plymouth Road-Livoniaoffice.
Since joining the Metropolitan Insurance Company in September, Scherer now leads the sales force
in property and liability insurance sold in 1981.
Specializing in auto and homeowners insurance has
given this former Livonia public school teacher the
competitive edge over his sales colleague, said
Gariepy.
'
Scherer earned his master's degree in administration in administration from Eastern
Michigan University. He also is a licensed minister
ROBERT SCHERER serving one of the area's Christian churches.

Patricia Anne Keith

~FFREY
A. KNIGHT of Milford has been promoted to the position of controller by Guardian Industries Corporation (NYSE) of Novi.
Knight, 30, joined Guardian in 1977 as manager of accounting
systems. He was appointed assistant corporate controller in 1979.
Before joining Guardian, Knight was employed as an audit supervisor
at Coopers & Lybrand. He' is a CPA and has a BBA degree from
Western Michigan University.
Guardian Industries Corporation is a leading manufacturer and
fabricator of flat glass products used in construction and, to a lesser
extent, automotive applications. Other building products manufactured by the company are fiberglass and mineral wool inSUlation.
Guardian also services the amateur photography market through
a nationwide network of 13photo processing facilities.
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PONTIAC Theatre IV presents the smash hit musical Grease Friday and Saturday at Pontiac Northern High School at 8 p.m. Informa.:
tion: 851-8425.
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New Hudson
Lumber Co.

Win $25 Or As Much As s50
No Purchase

from:

Sports Car Specials

75-125Ibs.

'3.75

4 W.O. Truck Specials

125-275Ibs.

'7.50

Semi Stoppers

275-425Ibs. '13.00

TruckLoad
.~,,\~~~

~

Deliveries
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I

_~~

WE DElIvl1lr

Phone 474-4922

Top Soil-Sand
Pea Stone
Decorative Gravels
1 to 12 Yd. Loads
Prices effective thru
July 29,1981

-- -- -
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THE FABULOUS Conti Family sings, dances and provides in: ..
strumental music at Twelve Oaks Mall today and Thursday from 2 to 7
p.m. in the Center Court. Information: 348-9400.
~
EVERY Tuesday and Wednesday of July Reggae Music is performed by Black Market, a five piece combo from the West Indies, at
the historic Holly Hotel in Holly's Battle Alley. Information: 634-5208.
FARMINGTON Community Center's Chamber Music Series, Intermezzo continues with the second concert Sunday at 7 p.m. in the liv- ,
ing room of the center. It features Patricia Terry on harp and Marilyn -:
Jones on flute. Information: 477-8404.
::

It's still a grand hotel
Continued from 1-e
Whitefish, caught the same day, and
aged prime rib of beef head a list of en·
tre specialties which includes sweetbreads and chicken shortcake.
There's dinner sherbert to cool the
palate between courses.
For dessert, selected from 20 perhaps the butterscotch pie or exclusive Grand Pecan Ball, nut en·
crusted ice cream in fudge sauce.
l<'inishup with coffee and roquerort or
camembert on thin wafers.
After coffee, guests oftcn adjourn to
the long parlor where complimentary
demi·tasse is served while a violinist,
pianist and harpist play Viennese
waltzes and popular show tunes. On
nice nights, they step out to the front
porch and walk along in the moonlight,
sipping brandy from balloon snifters.

Like most grand dames of Im-::
portance, the Grand Hotel keeps up ap- . :
pearances. In the past few years most: .
rooms have been completely'
redecorated,
including bedrooms,:
parlor lobbies, game room, shops, din- .
ing room and the Audubon Bar and .
lounge.
:~
Most recent were the Terrace Room; : ~
and the Casino, renamed "the:·
Theatre," completely re-styled for the : :
world premiere of "Somewhere in::
Time," a romantic fantasy starring::
Christophers Reeve and Plummer, . :
Jane Seymour, Teresa Wright and the::
Grand Hotel and filmed on the island.::
The presidcntial and gubernatorial: :
suites and eight top floor rooms:.
<balconies were added to these) also·:
were renewed under the supervision or: ~
the Grand's architect Richard Bos, and.:
decorator Carlton Varney.
. :.:

•

t

•
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One local call places a want ad
in over 64,000 homes through the
follOWing newspapers:
Brighton Argus
Post

313-227-4437

County Argus/Hartland

Herald

313-227-4436

Fowlerville Review
517-548-2570

Livingston County Press

absolutely

517-548-2570

Walled Lake News

313-348-3024

Northville Record
313-348-3022

South Lyon Herald
313-437-4133

Milford Times
313-685-8705
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Want A Bigger Ad
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for any
reason. Ask for a GREENSHEET RATE BUSTER.
Chose from 3 sizes and get.
More Attention
More Readers
Rate Buster Ads
Appearing
in the
More Results
Green Sheet East
and a Special Reduced Rate
and
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•
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001 Absolutely

010 Special Notices

Free

2 Month old bunnies, good,
gentle, outdoor pets. (313)3493117.
All lIems ollered In this MALE English Seller mixed
"Absolutely Freo" column
must be exaclly that, free to needs loving home. Alter
5 p m (313)624-9178
those responding
This
newspaper makes no charge NORWEGIAN Elkhound, 3V2
for these IIsllngs, but restncts
years old, housebroken,
use to residential
(nonregl!}tered, shots, license
commercial) accounts only. (517)548-1384
Please cooperate by placing
your "Absolutely Free" ad no PARTIALLY restored 1966VW
later than 3'30 p m Monday for van You tow away (517)546sameweek publlcallon.
5962.
PUPPY, pick of liller, large
breed miX, good home only.
001 Absolutely Free
(313)887-a259.
AKC female Siberian Husky, PUREBRED Beagle puppy 9
free to good country home. months to good home, owner
(313)437-5235.
moving west. (313)363-3063.
ABSOLUTELY effective barn SPRINGER mix pups, cute,
kittens. (517)546-6939.
(313)887-4575.
ADORABLE 12 week female SEVENyear old female mixed
calico kIllen, shots, wormed, breed part Beagle, well trainneeds playmate. (517)548-3842. ed. (313)349-7474.
BROKEN concrete. Choo- THREE year old spayed
Choo car Wash, Seven Mile Shephero, not recommended
and Northville Road.
With small children. (517)548BLONDE Lab, female, 7 mon- 1413
ths, needs good home. Good TWO year old gray female cat,
dog (313)349-7888.
spayed, declawed. (51n468BLACK kittens, (313)685-9722. 2319after 6
THREE month old puppy, exBLACK shaggy Sheepdog
cellent dispoSItion. Use to
mixed puppies, 6 'Neeks
small children. (313)227-6380
(313)437-5267.
BABYGerbils. (313)227-7785. THREE year old Shepherd
BLACK Lab, male, two years, Collie miX,good With children,
(313)349-8768 or
good With children. (313)685- spayed
(313)437-2427.
2053 after 5 00 pm
Cf'ILD tower set, was S90 new. TWO outdoor cats, good for
mice, moles, shrews. Also 2
(313)437-6604.
killens. (313)685-9857.
COCKER Spaniel.
Male,
neutered, red, 3 years, all TWO 250 gallon 011 drums, 50
shots Due to Illness. (313)876- gallons of fuel. (313)437-3051.
9590days (313)348-0964
even- 2 dogs, affectionate, excellent
watch dogs. Temer miX,
Ings
CLEAN fill dirt, you pick up. Dachshund mix. (313)227-7984
(313)632-7590
002 Happy Ads
DACHSHUND, male, very
small, pedigree. Good With DAD, Happy 50th birthday.
Love, Steve, Connie, Teresa,
children. (313)878-6302.
DIRT and Itll. You must Chuck, Enc, John, Barbara,
CeCIlia,and
Bill.
remove (313)735-7005.
FREEkittens. (313)437-8958
FREEkittens. (517)223-8035.
FRIGIDAIRE washer, needs
work, you pick up. (313)4770436.
FREEsWingset. (517)546-7157.
FREEChesapeake Lab, mIxed
female, 6 months old. (313)876010 Special Notices
9287.

FREE

No vi News

313-669-2121

Green Sheet West

Style 2

THE GREEN
SHEET

-13 Letters will fit on
this line.
-13 Letters will fit on
• this line

ClaSSIfied advertISing that reaches 64,000 homes
every Wednesday, rain or shine The paper to read
If you have something to sell, need help, or have a
garage sale. An Ad thiS size costs

-188 Letters will fit
in this space

$36

-25 Letters will fit on
this line

Style 3
'.

-15 Letters will fit on
this line

This Size-$54
Place your ad in

-25 Letters will fit on
this line

The Green Sheet

-15 Letters will fit on
this line

Every week tho Green Sheet carries advertisng messages
to over 64,000 homeowners
in Wayne, Oakland and liVingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted,
rentals, farm animals,
household
services,
automobiles,
real
estate, garage sales and much, much more.

-244 Letters will fit
in this space

CALL US NOW!

MILFORD T1MES-3-C

Sliger/Livingston Publications
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

313-227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney

RECORD-WALLED LAKE-NOVI NEWS-THE

-15 Letters will fit on
this line

Style 4

011 Bingo
BINGO Little League, every
Sunday at 600 pm, Fenton
Community Center, 150 S
Leroy Street, Fenton Air conditioned

OPEN
NEW
PRIVATE

013 Card of Thanks

DOCTORBrottonWishes to extend hIS appreCIation to all
those who have sent their
prayers, cards, flowers and
well Wishesduring hiSIllness
DAWN Hannewald - We Wish
(517)546-2826
to express our deep appreclalln to the many fnends
and relatives who showed so
CATERING and cakes by Jo much concern for Dawn WIth
for all occasions (313)455- flowers, calls and cards, to the
0163
area churches for their
prayers, to Rev. Andrew
FREEslimming products Just
Bloom, Bill, Bev, Jeff and
have an AerobiC dance party.
Mary Caskey and the Gregory
For more information call colLadles Aid We are gratefUl for
lect (517)851-7862
the many expressions of symLAMAZE classes now formpathy and condolence sent to
Ing, new Lyon Township
us dunng our bereavement
Library. Call Sherry FitzSim- Garth Hannewald and family,
mons, (313)231-1786
Mr. & Mrs. Harold Hartsuff and
famIlies, Mr. & Mrs Harold
MAGICIAN available
for
chlldrens parties, speCial oc- Hannewald and families
casions, etc. Call Mike Barker, TO the many fnends and
(313)227-6460
.
neighbors of Clifford Bernard
NON-DENOMINATIONALmar- Smith, ColOnial Acres Thank
nages performed Rev. Clark. you all for expressions of sympathy, for donations to the
(51n223-9904.
South Lyon Ambulance SerPERSON with metal detector
vice
and to other chantable
to help fmd lost weddmg
organizations EspeCially we
band. (517)546-7758.
are grateful to Rev. Kirkby, our
REWARD for information
fnend for hiS wise and consolleading to safe reco\ery of SIX Ing message and to Rev. Doug
foot cactus 10 ceramic pot Mercer for hiS prayers and
stolen from porch the night of benediction Nothmg was left
July 11. Sentimental value. undone. Among our memories
(313)685-2612
of our Husband and Father Will
entwine the memory of your
SINGLE? Meet someone
special. ReceIve Michigan love 10 the time of our sorrow
Fmd-A-Fnend, free. (313)878- SIgned Mildred I. Smith Wife
ChIldren, Michael, Howard,
5033
Joan, PhylliS, Barbara, Mar'THE FISH' non-finanCial
emergency assistance 24 Joneand Millie. GrandchIldren
hours a day for those 10 need and Great Grandchildren.
i:'l the Northvllie-Novl area WE Wish to thank the staff of
Call (313)349-4350.All calls McPherson Hospital for their
excellent care of Eula Stout
confidential.
durmg her recent stays there.
THE Saxony-Wllimor Food We would like to express our
Cooperative IS now open to deepest appreCIatIon to the
the public. A membership fee many relatives. fnends and
of $5 annually entIties you to neighbors who opened their
purchase grocery goods at hearts and homes to a bereavlarge discounts Call (313)229- ed family, and the Phillips
8249between 8 a.m. and noon Funeral Home of South Lyon.
With a speCialheartfelt thanks
for more information.
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous
to Father Tom Thompson and
meets Tuesday and Fnday
evenings,
8:30 pm, First
TAROT card readings Even- Rev Ketchum for the comfort
gIven. Thank you from the
Presbytarian Church, Main Ings by appointment. Whltfamily of EulaStout.
Street,
NorthVille.
also more Lake. (313)449-4119
meets on
TuesdayAlanon
and Fnday

NOTICES

Foster
care home
for
the elderly
in Howell.
Country Atmosphere.

~]

FEMALE puppy, Lab and
Cocker mixed, housebroken,
to good home. (313)231-3514
FREEfemale Beagle puppy, 4
months. (313)478-2715.
GAS dryer, needs minor
(313)349-1654, '"
repair. You pick up. (313)348- evenings.
(313)348-6675, (313)420-0098,
0295.
(313)229-2052
GERMAN Shepherd puppIes,
1 male, 1 female, black and ABORTION Alternatives. Propregnancy
help.
tan Pinckney. (313)876-5139 blem
(3~3)227-2853,
24 hours, 206'12
persistently.
East Grand River, Bnghton
GERMAN short hair-English ConfidentJal. Free pregnancy
pointer miX, male, 3 months, test.
gentle, aclive, Intelligent.
ADVERTISING. Small new
(313)349-7024
deSign group does ads and
HEALTHY mIxed Shepherd, 5 brochures. Call Steve at
years. Needs fenced yard, (313)437oC250
.
loves children. (313)229-7090.
APPLICATIONSfor registering
HELPI 8 k,llpns need a lOVing your 4 year old in our precareing home desperately.
scho'ol IS open for the 1981(313)227-2969.
1982school year. Call (313)498JAPANESE Pug, one year, 2729. Chnstlan Pre-school
female. Mixed breed dog, 2 Center, Gregory, Mich.
years (313)669-2608.
ATIORNEY Gary Lentz. Free
KITIENS. Seeking adophve initial
consultation.
Unparents for healthy, loveable contested divorce: $200, (no
litter trained babies. (313)437- children), $250(With children).
Bankruptcy: $245 (indiVidual),
6714.
KITIENS, 6 weeks, litter train- $345 (jOint). Drunk dnvlng,
(first,
no jury). $220 Simple
ed, three males, two females.
Will $40.Costs are additional.
(313)669-9572
(313)669-3159.
KITIENS, 1 tortoise, 1 tiger, 7 (313)227-1055.
BELLY DANCING. ExerCise,
weeks old (313)437-3449.
have fun, and learn to belly
KITIENS, cute and affectionate, Silver tabby's and tor- dance. A beginners evening
class starting July 22 In the
tOise colored. House raised
Hamburg, Strawberry Lake
(313)426-3089.
area. (313)231-2437.
KENMORE washer, doesn't
spin, repairable. (313)349-5463, BEAT the high cost of bands
DISC jockey available for all
LEE'S all wool carpehng, events Tom Fogle. (51n54812x12,off while. (313)229-4385 1692.
LABRADORCollie miX,6 mon- COCOA T Clown for rent
ths olds, has all shots. Good Does parties, fairs, also
farm dog. (313)227-9101.
clown-o-gram and store openLOVABLE Calico
kitten,
ings. 10 years expenence.
female, great personality.
Must know a month In advance
(313)437-6060
South Lyon
for parties, and 2 days In adLOVABLE kittens, long and vance for Clown-Cl-grams.
Reasonable rates. Contact
short hair, mousers and pets.
Daveat (313)632-7020.
(313)227-9297.

.'t'

BR'GNTON

DR. RICHARD
DR. BARRY

,OaT

015 Lost
BLACK female cat While spot
on chest Highland Lakes
(313)348-9695
BLACK Lab, male, faded red
collar, Gregory area, childs
pet Call after 6 pm (517)22335')2
BLACK and tan female Rottweller on July 11at Sandy Bottom. If found, we are at
Chamberlains
on South
Falrlane Drive, Cabin 4, South
Lyon Reward (313)437-2610
LARGE male cat, black and
white, very shy, child's pet. 8
Mile, Pontiac Trail area
(313)437-9948
ORANGE striped male tabby
cat, white
flea collar,
Meadowbrook Glens. (313)3480731
PUPPY, part Shepherd and
Terner, vicinity Hagadorn,
South Lyon (313)437-3604
WEDDING band, gold With
cross cut In center. Thompson
Lake CIty Park (517)546-7758

021 Houses
BRIGHTON Land contract, 2
bedroom, fireplace, large kitchen, appliances, shed, close
to state
parks,
lake
pnvPleges $34,000 (313)2298664

LAKE FRONT
LAND
CONTRACT TERMS' Must
see this beautiful
new
duplex on a small, private
lake.
Includes
all appliances,
gas heat, unfinished
walkout
basement. MInimum rent $400
each unit. Immediate Occupancy.
$115,000. Century 21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
437-4111/348-6500

BRIGHTON. 3 or 4 bedroom
bnck ranch, walk-out finished
basement, 2 baths, 2 kitchens,
carpeted,
2 car altched
garage, fenced yard, hot water
heat, mother-In-law quarters
Zoned multIple dwelling
Close to everything In town.
(313)227-7658
after 5 p m
016 Found
BRIGHTON, MystiC Lake Hills
BLACK and white shorthaired
area
English
male, hunting dog, VICInity prestigious
Rowe, Milford Roads (313)684- Tudor, 4 bedrooms, air, decks,
1'h wooded acres. $180,000.
8315
Land contract (313)227-6410.
BIRTHDAY present and card
With money. Found In Lake BRIGHTON Walk to shopping,
basement,
Sherwood (313)685-2435 to 3 bedrooms,
carpeting throughout, bUlltIdentIfy
inS, garage. Owner anxIous.
FEMALElnsh Setter, Brighton (313)227-2261.
and Chilson road area, wearIng leather collar and flea col- BRICKhouse, ranch. 10acres,
2 horse barns, 100 x 100 sprlar (313)229-5479.
Ing fed pond 6493 SIX Mile,
FOUND small betge Ben]1 east of Pontiac Trail. Call
looking dog Withyellow collar
(313)437-1441
for appointment
July 8th Bnghton area
BRIGHTON. Buy or rent WIth
(313)227-5994
option. 2300 sq It. quad, 4
JULY 5 on Duck Lake Road In bedrooms, 3 baths on 2 lots
Milford female Carner, gray With lake pnvlleges.
Imand tan, spayed, collar, no mediate
occupancy.
tags. (313)685-3133
Assumable mortgage $89,000
Lake Chemung, July 8 small Owner (313)227-6671.
aged female mixed SpanIel
BRIGHTON. $38,800, firm 3
Black some gray on face,
bedroom,
1,000 sq It
some white (517)548-3744.
aluminum Sided ranch by Ore
YOUNG dog, South Lyon, Lake Wide lot, new kitchen inowner please Identify to claim,
cludes range and dlswaher
no tags (313)437-6193
$5,COO down, land contract.
ThiSpnce and offer for sale for
July only. (313)229-4465after
6p m.

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

021 Houses
BRIGHTON Township,
3
bedroom, tn-level, 2 car
garage, 1,600feet on large lot,
731.% assumable mortgage,
$65,800(313)227-7370.

JUST LISTED Nice
starter home on about '/2
acre In the country. Gas
heat, full basement,
2
bedrooms, & storage shed.
LAND
CONTRACT
TERMS. $44,900 Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 4374111/348-6500
,

RIZZO REALTY, INC.

Northville
505 N. Center
349-1515

Novi Plaza
Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
348-2323
\.

",",,,,m

HELIGMAN
GALISON

quality

is timelt'ss

Member American Colleoe Of Sports MediCIne

$72.

-8 Letters will fit on
this line

Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one in

-31 Letters will fit on
each of these lines

BRIGHTON TRAVEL BUILDING
600 EAST GRAND RIVER AVENUE
BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN 48116
227·3662

DR. H.A. PIRAKA. M.D.
o hstclril·iltn.G.ynccolo~ist

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

USE YOUR
MASTER CHARGE

(Boord

-15 Letters will fit on
this line

Certltled)

SJlcrializin~

in:

• Obstetrics
-120 Letters will fit
in this space

• Infertility
• Family Planning
• Gynecology
• Cancer Detection

AnnOIlOl'CS the 0Jlenin~ of hi .. nc\\ officI'

orVISA

Gall today and our friendly ad counselors
will
be happy to help you. Don't be afraid ... they
• are trained to help you.

-25 Letters will fit on
each of these lines
-155 Letters will fit
in this space

(:U3) 227-6788
Davis Health Center
8619

West

Brighton.

Grand
48116

River

NORTHVILLE TWP. On one acre, In the mIdst of towenng mature trees,
Invites you to private living rarely offered so close to town. Very large
by enormous double paned Windows. Four full bays add dimenSions
scenes, Two fireplaces, Franklin stove, Indoor Barbeque, 3000 square
walk-out lower level. Land Contract Terms. $198,000.

NORTHVILLE HISTORIC DISTRICT. 4 bedroom
older home with parlor. dining room, 2 baths, 3 car
garage. Land Contract Terms available.
EDEN DERRY HILLS. Delillhtful
custom
brick
ranch. Large rooms and outstanding floor plan
create gracious living on private wooded '12acre. 3
bedrooms, family room, screened terrace and
much more. Land Contract possible, $160,000.
NOVllocation with Northville mailing and schools.
5 acres of spllttable land, and a 5 bedroom home
with 3 baths, 2200 square feet. Great country livIng. Assumable mortgage, $119,900,
PRICE REDUCTION creates exceptional value In
this custom brick ranch on over 5 acres In Novl.
Spacious floor plan with Great Room, heatllator
fireplace, sun room, rec. room, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths. 1980 Solar heating panels and extraordinary
Insulation package. Many extras! Assume present
9% Land Contract with monthly payments of $676,
Transferred owner Invites offers, $119,900.

a lovely sprawling brick ranch
and open rooms are accented
to nature's changing !?lltdoor
feet, 4 bedrooms and finished

NORTHVILLE TWP, Beautiful treed 2 acres bordering Maybury State Park. 4 bedroom colonial, dining room, family room with flroplace. Large barn.
Land Contract Terms. $95,900.
NORTHVILLE
TWP. Gentleman
Farmer.
Interesting,
rustlcly
remodeled
homestead with
large barn, several outbUildings and 5 acres. 4
bedrooms,
formal dining room, family room,
$105,900.
A RARE FIND In Northville Twpl Centennial farmhouse on 1 /2 gently roiling acres but close to
'
Town. Built 1882,
this home combines yesterday'S
charm with today's living. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
den, 2 fireplaces, plus a 3 car garage and much
more - only $85,900.
NORTHVILLE CONDOMINIUM with a freshly repainted Interior and Immediate
oc-::upancy. 3
bedrooms, Central Air, fireplace and full basement. Land Contract Terms, $55,900.

l

4-e-SQUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

021 Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON, 3bedroom ranch
with 2 car garage $6,000down
plus closing costs with special
Interest rates for limited time
Call Realty World Cornell
(517)546-2050

BRIGHTON,
by owner,
4
bedroom,
full
basement,
garage, on 2 lots Access to 2
lakes
Reasonable
Loyal
Hoaglin (313)229-6742

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday,
021 Houses

021 Houses

349-5600

330 N. Center-Northville

July 15, 1981

JUST LISTED - Charming
3 to 5 bedroom
bungalow
In lovely
area of South
Lyon. Gas heat, full basement,
1'12 car garage,
heatalator
fireplace
MUST
SEE
SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION
or BLENDED RATE ON NEW MORTGAGE
$56,900. Century
21 CornElrstone,
Inc. 4374111/348-6500

SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
"n
thiS
lovely
3 bedroom
ranch
In Lyon
Twp
Includes
1V2 baths,
liVing
room & family room, each
have
fireplace,
all
on
almost
an acre. Walk to
schools
&
shopping
$72,000. Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
4374111/348-6500

021 Housos

021 Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON,
MAINTENANCE
FREE (3) car garage With water
and electnclty, two bedroom
home With gas heat, fully insulated, nicely landscaped,
gas gnU and split ra,' fenCing
Fireplace In liVing room can be
gas or wood Only $46,500 RR
821 McKAY REAL ESTATE,
(313)229-4500

BRIGHTON,
approximately
12'14% bank Interest on thiS 2
story
8 year
old
home
overlooking Huron River Immediate occupancy.
Asking
$57,900, must sell (313)2313672evenings and weekends

BRIGHTON Township. Over 5
acres and frontage on pflvate
lake Immaculate 4 bedroom
quad
featUring
ove 2600
square feet. $123,900. Ask for
Eleanor Martin at Reat Est~te
One (313)684-1065

----

BRIGHTON,
by owner
4
bedroom
Dutch
Colonial
remodeled and redecorated
older home New 2 car garage,
wood deck,
profeSSionally
landscaped
Fireplace. many
other extras All new plumbing
and electncal Will saCrifice at
$74,900 No brokers please
(313)229-4004.

Sales By

@

Homes By

~

LAND CONTRACT
TERMS Sharp 3 bedroom,
2'/2 bath colonial
With dining room, family room,
walk-out basement,
garage and treed lot. $88,900.
WHISPER WOOD - Sharp 3 bedroom,
2'12 bath
colonIal
WIth den, dining
room,
famIly
room,
garage,
and nicely
treed
lot
Great value and
assumptIOn
S108,500

Preston
Realty
Open:
9:00-6:00

Mitchell

-

FOWLERVILLE,
Three
bedroom aluminum ranch, full
basement, shed, almost two
acres
$49,900 By owner
(517)223-8964,
FOWLERViLLE, 9% Interest,
ranch, laundry room, 2 baths,
3 bedrooms, full basement,
newer Land contract $58,000
$11,800down. $415 per month
Can you afford to rent? Even·
Ings 9 pm to 11 pm. (517)5464512

61I1GIHO,"
1I0VoUl
227.7400
548.1668

Daily

Building

Decorated

NEW LISTING - Lovely frame 2 bedroom
home
built about 1928 In peaceful country locatIOn offers
flreplace
In liVing room, dining
room, and 2 car
garage
Excellent
condition
and easy
terms
S54,900
DESIRABLE
LOCATION - Sharp 4 bedroom,
1'12
bath colonial offers dining room, family room, full
basement,
garage, and provate yard, Assumption
or Blend rate available
$82,950

BRIGHTON city limits 1800sq
It, 4 bedroom quad, central
air, WIth lower level walk-out
Into a 12 x 20 It fully enclosed
sun porch, 2 car garage Fully
landscaped
w,th
Inground
spnnkllng system
Fireplace
In family room Many more ex.
tras A must see Excellent
land contract terms $87,900
Open house Saturday, Sunday, July 18,19. (313)227-7095.

0'l1

Co.

-

021 Houses

Houses

HUHON
RIVER
FRONTAGE goes with this cozy
2 bedroom
home In Ham.
burg, Includes new septic,
new
roof
& new alum.
siding.
Just
needs
han·
dyman'S
finishing
touches,
HOME WARRANTY'
POSSIBLE
LAND
CONTRACT.
$38,000. Century 21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
437-4111/348-6500

NOSTALGIA
GALORE
This remodeled
& restored
4 bedroom
farm home Is a
registered
historical
site.
Has
new
wiring,
new
plumbing,
modern
kitchen,
2 woodburning
stoves & extra Insulallon
for low heat costs. 2 barns,
large
workshop,
4 car
garage
on
2.9
acres.
$137,900. Century
21 Cornerstone,
Inc.
4374111/348-6500

FOWLERVILLE, NEED ROOM
TO GROW??? This home
located on 14 4 acres has
everything
Pond, 24 x 30
garage plus outbUildings for
storage, Three bedroom With
partially finished basement,
insulated breezway With BOO,
LAND CONTRACT TERMS. RR
840 $89,900. McKay
Real
Estate, (517)546-5610,(313)229- ,

FOWLERVILLE. Howell area.
Investors
wanted.
Ranch
rented for $<lOO, 3 years old,
Appraised at $55,000 s(lll for
$45,000cash. Box 1142,c'h Liv·
ingston County Press, 323 E.
Grand
River,
Howell,
Michigan, 48843,

4500

By Ewing Furniture
A very good buy on this 3 bedroom
brick home,
large living and dining
basement,
good size lot. $78,000

•
•

• Major
•

BRIGHTON OFFICE
(313)227-1016

@
,;:,,-;;.;,

Carpet

Ceramic

story
full

You shouldn't
have to buy what you are not
going to use. And you won't
on this one. The
floor plan of this 4 bedroom
2V2 bath home is
such that all space
Is utilized
to the fullest.
Small
private
yard,
natural
fireplace
and
super assumption.
$74,900

NEW LISTING - OWNER TRANSFERED
Just 2 years old. ThIS 5 bedroom
RaIsed Ranch
has ail the finishing
touches completed,
ready and
waiting for you. Exceptionally
fine electrocal flxturIng throughout.
Two fireplaces,
wet bar, kitchen
equipment
includes
bUilt-in microwave
oven and
Jennalr
range. Owner
offers excellent
terms to
qualified buyer. $129,500 Cail for apPointment.

1V2
room,

JAMES C. CUTLER REAL TV
103-5 Rayson
Northville, Mich.
349-4030

Bath

Appltances

Energy Saving
Features'

lB~

HOWELL OFFICE
(517)546-0906

Q[

ALTOR-

CAUrl.NTB

.

"

RYMAL. SVMES
WOODLAND
BEACH-BRIGHTON-3
bedroom
CAPE COD on Woodland
Lake. 2 baths.
natural
gas 1V2 car garage
Pnvate entrance
to second
floor pOSSible rental
Includes
hVlng room,
kitchen bedroom and full bath Reduced S61.900

"_REALTORS Since "9~3 -

.

~

,

.

·OICHOlS·~
REALTVINC.

HARTLAND
COUNTRY
CLuB
SUBDIVISIONBeautifully
decorated
Tudor
exteroor
Cape Cod
bu.lt In 1979 4 Bedroom.
country
kitchen,
formal
dl"mg room
family room With fireplace
and wood
plank
floor
Gas heat.
air conditioning,
2 car
garage w.th asphalt dnve
Adjacent
to state land.
Asking S96 900 00

WE HA VE IT ALL
WRAPPED UPl

LAKE
SHANNON-This
sharp
and
clean
4
bedroom.
quad-level.
family room w.th fireplace,
16 x16' deck
24 x24' garage.
asphalt
dnve. landscaped. 122'x23S' lot Asking S82.S00 00
WEST HARTLAND
ESTATES-QUAD
LEVEL.
3
bedrooms
family
room
With fireplace,
2 car
garage.
asphalt
drove on 3/4 acre
lot
Asking
S84 gGO 00
HARTLAND
COUNTRY
CLUB
SUBDIVISIONBeautiful
2400 square foot b.-level.
17'x23' family
room With flreplace
and wet bar, den. French
doors to 12 x16 wood deck. walkout lower level. 2
car garage
asphalt drove on 120'x250' lot Asking
S81 500 00
BRIGHTON
PRAIRIE
VIEW
HILLS
SUB-4
:Jedroom broCk quad-level,
2'/2 baths
liVing room,
ountry
kitchen.
21'xlS'
family
room
With
,replace
1st tloor laundry
2'/2 car garage
on
loaded and rOiling 1 acre lot Asking S109.900 00
BEACON
SHORES-HOWE:LL-3
Bedroom
RANCH With brock and maintenance
free exteroor.
Inr;ludes stove and gas barbeque
Lake Chemung
1ccess 2 car garage
Asking S49.900 00
VEST
HARTLAND
WOODS
SUBDIVISION-4
Bedroom
2'/2 bath COLONIAL
bUilt In 1980 Bnck
and aluminum
extenor.
walkout basement,
formal
dining
room.
family
foam
With fireplace,
2 car
garage With Circular drove Beautifully
landscaped
Lot 120x270 Assumable
mortgage
of S57.000 Pnced to sell S89.S00
--iARTLAND-OIder
Farm House
on 627 acres.
000 road frontage
5 bedrooms
2 baths. 2 large
arns S74 500 Land Contract terms

TOM
ADLER

PLUSH YELLOW CARPETING
accents this bnght
Condo,3
BR's, full bsmt.. garage, well decorated.
CHARMING 3 BR Condo,
must see thiS one!'!

fireplace,

HIGHLAND

RD.

air. you

,4~lJABtE

HOMES

ARE HERE.

BEAUTIFUL
FAMILY
floor plan With large
s.on when needed.

HOME,
Custom
rooms and room

COMFORTABLE
3 SR ranch In Willowbrook,
worth of wood left With home for energy
woodburning
stove

$2,000
saving

YEAR

MORTGAGES

SUPER FLOOR PLAN With contemporary
decor.,
open staircase,
arched
doorways
inSide & out.
ceramic foyer. Quality thru-out.

BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED
3 SR ranch home In
Village Oaks, 1'/2 baths, fam. rm .• fuil bsmt., 2 car
gar. Nicely landscaped.

DO IT NOW OR LATER

,f4~950
SUBDMSIONIS ACCEPTABLE
FORFARMERS
HOMEADMINIST~

$50000
. Rebate

REBATE

may be applleo

to clos'''g

PER HOUSE FOR MONTH
cost

or rece,ved

FOWLER HEIGHTS IN HOWELL

GOLF COURSE VIEW, Beautiful hardward floors In
th.s custom
bUilt Tn-level
home on country
lot.
Call today for excellent
Land Contract Terms111

INCLUDES A~~ CITY FACILITIES WATER SEWER
GAS ELECTRIC SIDEWALKS PAVED STREETS
CONCRETE
CURBS
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
CHURCHES AND SHOPPING

IM·59)

For Further

Office 313-632·6222

HARTLAND

1B

,nformot,on

,/"0.,..

NOVI'S LEADING REALTOR@=.

~

or Appo,ntmpnt

proudly presents

New Homes For
the 80's

OF JULY·

ONYOURIMPROVEDLOT

VISit Our New Model at 8367 F1eldcrest

S

Just

Call

'

-"-

'II

Phone:

DIRECTIONS

'II

"""""Ii ~-

HARTLAND

MICH

FOWLfR

48029

0

H,stonc NorthVille - Beautifully
updated ColOnial
on a park-like
V2 acre lot. SpacIOus family room
has studiO ceiling, CE:ramlC bnck foyer, hardwood
floors
LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE.
$107,900
459-2430

of the Lee

Rd

or Fine

Custom

Homes

HEIGHTSS"!lcllvlc,,on

~""'M ~~~~
'-11

S

(313 )227 -3868

Builders

nc~npy RO(ld EXit
Go Non h on r/i rtl Clan Avp to
LI\ nqe..ton 5t <In(1turn rlqht to
Fm·.1pr 5t tt pn ~urn rlCjht mto
RO 1M 591

miles

on the East Side

,and by Appointment

T <l~P I 96 to

HIGHLAND

·23

OPEN: Wed.-Sun. 1-5 P.M.

With All Brokers

9500

2

of Brighton,

EXit off US

1.:.1'"
n.

Financing
Available

12%o

~

..

$29,500

from

,n cash at time of clOSing

Model 517-546-9419
WE CC OP WITH
All BROKERS

Gampel Construction Co.

IN C L U DES LOT

L:

WOW!'! ImpreSSive three story saltbox In a natural
setting amidst the towerong trees on a qUiet street
adjacent to Meadowbrook
Country Club.

South ~yon Broghlon 437 5500
Redford LivonIa 538-n40

•

1st FLOOR COMPLETELY FINISHED
2nd FLOOR IS YOUR CHOICE

"LAKEFRONT
CONDO"
Deluxe
3 BR condo,
features, formal dining room, LR With Oak pegged
f1oorong, Impressive
entry, custom pallo overlooking lake
YOU CAN SHOVEL
snow In the winter and cut
grass In the summer CR move Into tnls Condo In
Old Orchard for carefree hVlng.

COMMERCIAL
or BUSINESS
RENTAL
Northville
township
business
wishes
to
share
premises.
100 to 700 square feet available,
Lots of
parking, air conditioning,
and willing to decorate
to tenant's choice. Call for details.
MOVE RIGHT IN to this clean, well decorated
colonial With 4 bedrooms,
2'/2 baths, 1st floor laundry,
large kitchen with separate
formal dimng room,
family room, fireplace,
basement
and garage. All
the comforts of home! $109,900, Call for terms.
FED UP With cramped
quarters?
See this Nori:ilviiieTwp
ranch With 3 bedrooms,
2 baths, living
room, dining room, huge family room, fireplace,
and oversized
garage with ALMOST
an acre of
fenced yard. Close to 275. Owner has land contract
terms and assumable
mortgage.
$79,500.
CALL THE NICHOLS FOR PROFESSIONAL
SERVICE WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH. MEMBERS OF
TOP 10% SALES CLUB and MILLION
DOLLAR
SALES CLUB. NO ONE TRIES HARDER THAN WE
DO.

deSigned
for expan-

5 MODELS OPEN 7 DAYS, NOON TO 7 PM

(313) 632-6222
We Co-Op

central

BEAUTIFULLY
DECORATED
3 BR condo With formal dining room, fam. rm., large rec. rm., patio &
garden area.

NOVI NorthVIlle 471>-9130
'IN Bloomfield Farmmgton 851 9no

9500

348-3044

@=-

J:!

OLING

REAL ESTATE INC.

1:S:r

LOW, LOW down payment Will assume a favorable
Interest rate on thiS spacious
large family home.
Four bedrooms,
two fuil baths, family room and
rec room (pOOl table Included),
$84,900
459-2430

201 S. Lafayett

437-2056

MILFORD
beautiful
4 bedroom
ranch
with
walkout
nestled
among
mature
pines on 4.5 of the
prettiest
acres
you
will
see.
5
minutes
from
expressway
in executive
area. $139,900.

Ideal location,
condlhon
and pnce on thiS three
bedroom
townhouse
condominium
In NOVI, Pool
and tennis courts nearby and fabulous
shOPPing
around the corner.
$51,900
459-2430

Pleasant
country
surrounding
on 2 acres With
trees surrounds
thiS charming
3 bedroom
Ranch,
basement
area, CENTRAL
AIR, workshop
plus 2
car attached
$88,900

garage.

HIGHLAND
- if a 2 bedroom
a fenced
corner
lot is what
Privileges
on all sports
lake.

garage
on
trees.
Lake

$35,900.

TYRONE
TWP
garage,
country

-

Hartland
Schools,
kitchen
overlooking

3 bedroom
ranch.
Attached
quiet 2V2 acres.
$57,900.

-37 'lOground
swimming
almost
an acre.
BeautifUlly
terms.
Only $89,600.

pool highlights
landscaped

Lake privileges
on Wolverine
Lake. Sharp Ranch
with private subdivision
park. Family room with
fireplace,
full basement,
fenced
yard. SIMPLE
ASSUMPTION
with Iqw interest rate.
$57,900
459-2430

COMMERCE
TWP
bedrooms,
huge
family
Excellent
Land Contract

Wooded
acreage,
room
with lovely
terms.
$110,000.

MOVE RIGHJ!~
Immediate
OoCupancy on this spacious Trl-Level.
Freshly painted. 3 bedrooms,
two baths, large livIng room, kitchen
and dinette.
Redwood
deck,
Over 1 acre. $78,500.

ranch.
Huron
on Woodruff

paint
in this Highland
with neWly added
family

Trim, Neat and Tended - Inside & out. 3 year old
ranch in the City of South Lyon. Spacious
living
room
and family
room
with
fireplace.
Three
bedrooms,
1 bath. Full basement.
Large deck,
garage with opener. Super Land Contract Terms.

$68,000,

Lake
Sherwood
area.
3
view.
Lots of storage
area.

VACANT
LAND
WATERFRONT
LOTS
ON Beautiful
LAKE
SHERWOOD
believe
but we have NOT ONLY
ONE BUT FOUR.
Hurry
one for your Dream
Home today.
Only $75,000.

3

see ~D

COMPARE!
Best
uy Around on this all brick ranch, on 3.4 of an
acre. Formal liVing room and dining room, Family
room with a stone fireplace,
three bedrooms.
2 full
baths, central air. Full basement,
2 car garage.
Possible
financing
thru the Federal
Land Bank,

$79,900.
... Hard
to
and choose

OCEOLA
- 5 acres.
Wooded
In front of lot. Possible
pond site
of lot. Nice walkout
site. $24,000. $5,000 down, $234/mo.,
10 yrs.

,

2 car

this 4 bedroom
yard.
Excellent

HIGHLAND
super
starter
home.
Nice
3 bedroom
Valley
Schools.
Highland
Heights
Sub. Water
privileges
Lake. Priced
to sell, $39,900,

HIGHLAND
Sparkling
new carpet
& fresh
bedroom
ranch,
Easy maintenance
exterior
room with wood burner.
Terms.
$63,900.

;

JU¥h!TEQ

459-2430

COMMERCE
colonial
on
land contract

Walk to school
and swim
club from this four
bedroom two bath split level with CENTRAL AIR, 2
decks
and a family
room
with
fireplace.
1M·
MEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
$72,500
459-2430

aluminum
home with attached
you want,
this is iU!! Large
Extras.
Land Contract
terms.

In rear

EASY LAK§~!NG!
carge five
room home on all sports
Round
Lake In Brighton,
Huge livIng room with fireplace
and wet bar, great for entertaining.
Roomy klchen.
Super deck overlooking
the lake 1 '12 car garage

$79,900.

••

•

•

•

Wednesday,

-

021 Houses

----

021

-

(313)437-9n5
HOWELL
5 bedrooms,
9
rooms, newer home. (517)546-

6798.
HOWELL,
YEAR
ROUND
LAKE LIVING for the large
family,
2750 square
feet
custom built bnck split level
on waterfront lot With water on
three sides You Will enjoy the
bnck pallo off the paneled
family room with fireplace and
wet
bar for
entertaining
Negotiable
land
contract
terms LR 119 $164,900 McKay
Real
Estate,
(313)229-4500,

THE
BEST
OF
BOTH
WORLDSI
2% acre
subdivision
lot secluded
by
trees
In
front
and
overlooking
countryside
In
rear.
2,500 sq
ft. Dutch
colOnial
4 bedrooms
plus
den
Brighton
.Sc;hools.
$126,900.
Call
Sandy
Damm
229-9200,
ev.esn 229-4525.

(517)546-5610.
HOWEll, TRI-lEVEl
With 20 x
32 SWIMMING POOL on wooded lot, finished family room
With wet bar and booth, large
spllt·level
wood
deck, oak
floors, finished sewing room,
pantry, RR 822 Only $79,000
McKay Real Estate, (517)5465610, (313)229-4500.

WATERFRONT
LOT
on
beautiful
Gallagher
Lake
on
chaln-of-Iakes
Gorgeous
wooded
setting.
Just
reduced I Call Janet
Berk-Johnson
229-9200,
eves .• 449-2364.

Brighton

•

HOWELL, 2481 SQUARE FOOT
RANCH ON ONE ACRE, large
garden area, attached two car
garage,
pOSSible
fifth
bedroom, family room 20 x 26,
wood
Windows,
storage
bUilding
15.5
x 14.5,
NOGOTIABlE
LAND
CONTRACT TERMS RR 823 McKay
Real
Estate,
(517)546-5610,
(313)229-4500

Office:

229-9200
600 E. Grand

River

FOWLERVillE
1979 Vlctonan
14 x 70, 2 bedrooms,
central
air, .shed, washer, dryer, lot
17, Cedar River Park (517)2233890 after 5.30 p m

•

•

NEW HOME
12542 Clover Lane - Near
corner
of 10 Mile Rd. and
Rushton
Rd.
House built by South Lyon
Community
Schools
Building
Trades
Class.
Custom
bUilding
throughout.
Has f1nisl,ed
workroom
off
garage,
central
air
conditioning,
smoke
& burglar
alarm
systems,
extra insulation,
and
basement
cedar
closet. ApprOXimately
1760
square
feet
with
2-car
garage.
The house Will be
sold to the highest
bidder
Minimum
bid IS $97,000.00.
Contact
Bernard
Miller,
Director
of BUSiness
AffairS,
S"uth
Lyon
Community
Schools.
Phone
437-8127 by July 31. 1981.
All bids should
be submitted in sealed form by 4.00
p.m.
July
31. 1981. The
Board
of
Education
reserves
the right to reject
any and all bids.

FOWLERVillE
Estate sale
Extremely neat and effiCient 2
bedroom home With full base·
ment, $34,000 SChultheis Real
Estate, (517)223-9523
FOWLERVillE,
IF YOU LIKE
INDIVIDUALITY AND TREES call us to show you this gleamIng home bUilt for minimum
care, nestled In the center of 2
,~ acres of weods
It has a
charm all ItS own With liVing
rQom of unusual design and a
dIning
room
right
for
candlelight
dinners.
Home
radiates hospltaltty WIth three
glass doors which lead to a
screened
pore;,
and
two
decks Three huge bedrooms,
double garage, and land contract terms
RR 779 $97,900
McKay Real Estate (517)5465610, (313)229-4500.
FOWLERVillE.
by owner, 3
bedroom,
3 miles north of
town, no basement or garage,
$29,900, 11% land conlract
(517)521-3986 buyers only.
HOWEll
Small home, access
to lake
Chemung
$30,000
(517)546-6592.

•

•

HOWELL,
lake
liVing at It
finest By owner. 3 bedroom. 2
baths, large country kitchen
With fireplace,
screened
In
porch,
at Tnangle
Lake.
$86,500. (517)546-4489.

HARTLAND
area.
Three
bedroom bl·level on 10 acres
With shop/barn
By owner.
Land contract
available.
Immediate possession.
(313)6327380 nights and weekends,
(313)629-2475 days.
HOWEll
Reduced to $43,9001
3'bedroom
darling ranch, full
b~a s e men
t,
I 0 vel
y
neigliborhood,
bnght and sunny. Close to schools, shoppIng Best buy In town. Compare
and
savel
- OPEN
HOUSE.
2 P m
to 5 p mSaturday, July 18 Coffee and
snack. Call Irene at Alder
Realty. (517)546-0670 or toll
free (313)476-9289

HOWELL, MUST SELL QUAD
IN DESIRABLE SUBDIVISION,
paved streets, lake access, 3
miles from town
Full wall
fireplace, family room 21 x 14,
2'12car garage. Seller Will conSider all offers RR 851 $76,900.
McKay Real Estate, (517)546-

5410. (313)229-4500
HARTLAND,
RANCH
NEW
LISTING ONLY $57,000. This
deSirable bnck and aluminum
ranch has a brick fireplace In
liVing room, natural gas heat,
aluminum Windows, and pnced to go. RR 852 McKay Real
Estate, (313)229-4500, (517)54&6510
HOWELL,
DREAM
HOUSE.
Four bedroom
comes complete With an overSized palio
for
her,
a garage
With
workbench
for him and an
acre
for
the
kids.
Fully
carpeted,
fireplace
In liVing
room, 11 x 20 family room, extras. RR 641 $99,900. McKay
Real Estate, (313)229-4500.

HOWEll
area See our new
pflcell
3 bedroom,
lovely
ranch In prestigious
subdiVIsion near Howell 1480 sq ft,
super layout and condl\lonl
Quality bUilt. Owner transferred VA, FHA, land contract
o~ay at $63,500 Call Irene at
Alder Realty. (517)546-6570 or
toll free (313)476-9289.
•

•

HOWELL. Home and acreage,
26 acres, large barn, remodel·
ed
farmhouse,
stream,
beautiful
rural
area
near
Howell
Good x-way access
Bnng your family and animals.
Buy It, spltt It, make moneyl
land contract okay $84,500.
Call Irene at Alder Realty.
(!l17)546-6670
or toll
free
(313)476-9289
IiAMBURG,
3 miles south of
Bnghton
Excellent
new 2
slory
home
$49,900. With
$7,000 down or Will conSider
option
for qualified
buyer
(313)231-9223 or (517)54&-9791
HARTLAND
Township.
3
bedroom bnCk ranch With 2 car
allached garage, 1800 sq ft
HVUlg area, With 2'12 baths,
located on 3 acres With 30x30
qut bUilding
By owner, land
contract,
$100,000. (313)8873,821

•

',.. '"

\ -~

See
Bob

_'l>

Dudley

,,,,,,,/

e,
Office
Ho,nc

Howell Office
517-548-3770
517-546-3145

HAMBURG.
Pnvate area 3
miles south of Bnghton,
3
bedroom ranch, 1 car garage
$48,900 With $5,000 down, will
consider option for quaflf,ed
buyer.
(517)546-9791
or
(313)231-9223

" ASHLEY & ASSOCIATES, INC.
476-3062

231-2300
349-2790

: 437-5331

022 Condominiums

HARTLAND waterfront
Make
me an offer I can't refuse
Maintenance free raised ranch
home With lower level walkout on the lake 3 bedrooms
up, 1 down, library, 2 baths,
garage and more
$69,900
Land contract
terms, blend
rate
poSSible
(313)229-8148
after7 0 m
MilFORD
Sears Lake property. 8OxBOOfeet, In the woods,
'I. mile from proving grounds,
partially
furnished,
2 or 3
bedroom, by owner. Land contract. natural ,"replace, 10x32
foot deck. II you like seclusion, you'll
like thiS one
$46,000 (313)685-7928
MOVING?
Thinking
of investing? THINK FlORIDAI For
Info on owner finanCing on all
type
properties
Contact
MERl CONINE of ROBERT L
RICHARDSON
INC,
REALTORS, 422 US Highway
19 S. New Port Richey, Fla
33552 (813)849-5525
MILFORD. 114 E. Washington.
1,374 sq It Colomal, $60.000.
(313)685-9849 or (313)684-0035
Kent
NORTHVilLE
Estates
By
owner
Terms, brokers
protected Three bedrooms, 1 Y,
baths, dining
room, family
room, fireplace, tn-fevel, nIce
lot. By appointment
$128,000

(313)349-1970
NORTHVILLE.
Finest
histOrical home, flvlng room,
parlor, dining room, kitchen, 3
bedrooms,
1 Y, baths,
fireplace on third floor, large
city lot. Beau\lful landscapmg
With decks and bnck, patio
gas barbecue. Land contract
$97,500 (313)349-4274
NORTHVILLE
Township.
By
owner. Reduced pnce and ex·
cellent termsl 5 year old, 4
bedroom, 2 baths, charming
custom brick, Cape Cod With 2
plus
1 attached
garage .
Fireplace,
central
air and
many
upgraded
features.
BeautifUlly
landscaped
with
sprinkler system, '12acre cornor
lot
With
lake/beach
pnvlleges
30 year fixed 13%
blend mortgage. 10'12% land
contract
or 8'\4% Simple
assumption. Pnce reduced to
$97,500 For apPointment call
(313)349-4070
OPEN House, 12to 3, Sunday.
9026 Bermce, Pinckney. "Outdoor
People
bnng
your
bikes." Year-round enjoyment
for all. ThiS custom bl.lIll home
feaures
oversized
kitchen,
game room, family room, work
shop. 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths,
fireplace, large corner lot. 3
year laf'd contract
at 11%.
High 60's. Your host, Mike
Eisele.
(313)475-8485,
or
(313)663-0501. SWisher Really
Co.
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom ranch.
Rush Lake view and pnvate
access Assumable mortgage.
$48,000. (313)876-6833 after
4pm.
PINCK!"EY.
By
owner,
adorable maintenance
free 2
year old ranch In area of new
homes. Excellent
land contract terms. $49,900. (313)87S5255.
PINCKNEY, 3 year old Cape
Cod on 10 wooded acres, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, basement.
fireplace, 2'12 car garage, Por·
tage Lake area,
Pinckney
schools.
$127,000 land contract terms. (313)87S-5938.
PINCKNEY area. 4.1 acres,
lovely 3 bedroom, 1620 sq. It.
split
level,
real sWimming
pondl Horse b,lrn and corral,
many extras. Beauhful decor.
land contract okay. $84,900.
Call Irene at Alder
Really
(517)546-6670
or toll
free
(313)476-9289.
SOUTH
Lyon.
3 bedroom
ranch style home for sale In
town. Excellent condition, full
basement, 2'12car garage, city
water and sewer. Pnce and
terms negotiable.
Immediate
possession
available.
Days
call (313)665-0976 Evenings,
(313)437-9159

023 Mobile

BRIGHTON
2 bedroom,
2
baths, newly decorated, must
sell $39,900 (313)231-3055
NORTHVILLE
Co-operallve
townhouse, one bedroom With
futl
basement
Stove,
refngerator,
disposal,
alrconditioner,
patiO, clu"house
and pool
$12,500 (313)3461375
SOUTH lyon, Colomal Acres,
mlmmum age SO,2 bedrooms,
1V. baths, liVing room, dining
room, kitchen,
With all appllance~, full basement With
washer and dryer
Beautiful
grounds,
club house, pool
Owner transferred, must sell
ConSiderably
underpriced
at
$28,900 (313)437~54

023

Mobile

Homes

1982 Buddy, 14x60 $12,449
1981 Sylvan, 14x56. $11,495.
These are two bedroom, very
plush, fUlly furnished homes
With many extras. Pnce In·
cludes free set of steps and
set-up
In our park
West
Highland Mobile Homes 2760
S Hickory
Ridge,
Milford
(313)685-1959
BRIGHTON area, Sylvan Glen
1976 14x70 Skyline Deluxe, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, central air,
appliances
Included
Call
(313)229-5005or (313)229-8741.
BOANZA, Novi area, 14 x 70,
1976,
perlmlter
lot,
dishwasher,
stove,
refngerator,
fireplace,
Just
reduced,
$12,900. Darling
(313)349-1047
BRIGHTON Village
Lot 152.
1976 Normandy,
14x62, $500
and assume
mortgage,
or
$8,900 cash. InqUire evenings
or anytime week-ends.
BRIGHTON. 14 x 70 Bnstol, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, With shed.
For appointment (313)227-2074
BRIGHTON.
1979
three
bedroom Cambndge. Assume
mortgage. (313)229-4103.
FOWLERVillE.
1978 Fairmont,
14 x 70 With 7 x 24 Expando
Low down assumes 12% mor·
tgage With low payments
(517)521-4279.
FOWLERVilLE, 1970 Homette,
12 x 50, 2 bedroom, neat, very
attractive,
chlldrens
secllon,
$6,000 Cedar River. (517)2233932 alter 5 pm
':OWLERVllLE,
Cedar River
Park, 1978 Vlctonan, excellent
condition.
Assumable
mor·
tgage (517)223-8547, (313)2312422.
HOWEll
1974 Ridgewood 3
bedroom
chateau.
Cail
(517)546-1854
HIGHLAND
1973 12x60, good
condition,
mce lot, Highland
Greens
Estates,
all
appliances
$7,500 negollable.
(313)887-3.126.
HOWEll,
14 x 70, Sheraton,
With expando, chateau range,
refngerator,
2 bedrooms, 1'12
baths. Located In family section, Chateau Howell (517)5483638, (517)223-8332
HIGHLAND Greens, Flamingo
1972, 12 x 85, 2 bedrooms.
den, carpeting and draoes, shed.10 x 20 paltO cover. $8,500.
(313)887-7397.
HIGHLAND
Greens,
1973
liberty,
14 x 64, landscaped,
comer" lot With dnveway,
2
bedroom, 1 bath, dining room
has bay Window and pantry,
neutral carpeting and drapes,
stove,
refngerator,
washer,
dryer, 8 x 10 shed, excellent
condlltOn, $9,500 (313)887-2845
or (313)685-9012

1981 SUMMER
CLEARANCE
SALE!
Low Interest
Loans on Most
Models
$500 Cash Rebate
on Some Models

SOUTH Lyon. 8% assump\lOn
3 bedroom
ranch,
garage,
patiO, $57,900 (313)437-3037.
WHITMORE lake.
Classy 3
bedroom,
aluminum
Siding,
garage, Call forma room, cornor lot, lake easement With
dock,
and
more.
$53,900.
(313)449-8335after 630

Come and See
Quality at lI's
Best

G

DARLING
MANUFACTURED
HOMES

JUST LISTED - Modernized farm home With 7 aCles.
25855 Novl Rd.
Beautiful
kitchen,
3
Novl-349-1047
bedrooms,
1'h baths, 3 car
Novi Rd., '12 m. S. of 1-96
garage.
Wiring,
plumbing,
Now open Mon. thru
& furnace all new In past 5 I
years.
LAND
CONTRACT
Thurs.,10a.m.
t08p.m.
TERMS!
$78,900. Century
Fri. & Sat .. 10 a.m. to 5
21 Cornerstone,
Inc. 437- p.m.
4111/348-6500

SPECIAL
FINANCING

1~~80/0FIX~~

II;

Homes

024 Farms.

HIGHLAND 12x65 Holly Park
Adult
sechon
In
Highland
Green
Estates
Two
bedrooms.
1'/2 baths,
air,
10x20
covered
porch,
carpeting, stove, refngerator,
drapes $13,500 (313)887-3992
HOWELL
Completely
redecorated
and remodeled,
Lake Chemung access
May
stay on lot Shown by apPointment only. (517)223-7162 after
6pm
HOWELL,
Chateau
14x65,
fireplace, w~sher and dryer,
dishwasher
Included
Extra
clean Vacant $14,500 or offer
(313)887-9633 or (517)546-1932
open Sunday 1200 noon to
600 pm
HIGHLAND
Highland
Hills
'76 Champion,
2 bedroom,
With air, large shed, stove,
refngerator
Can stay on lot
$7,500 Call evenings or weekends (313)887-9346
HOWELL, 1970 Windsor, 12x60
With expando,
fireplace,
2
bedrooms,
1 '/2 baths, new
carpeting,
appliances.
Mu~t
be mo~ed $7,000 Call after
5 00 pm (517)546-9695
KENSINGTON
Place,
1974
Greenwood, 12 x 65, furnish·
ed All appliances
New carpet
and drapes
Much
more
(313)437-5552evenings
MilFORD,
Childs
lake
Estates.
1969
Guerdon
modular home, 24x54 Three
bedrooms,
two baths,
two
sheds, corner
lot, children
sechon (313)685-7326
MOBILE home transporting
Complete tear down and set
up Max Mobile Home Sales
(517)521-4675 or (517)625-3522
MILFORD
Renting
wastes
money. Own your own 12 x 60
Hampton With 9 x 16 ex pando Excellent condlhon
Must
see. (313)685-2346
NOVI. 1980 Fairmont, 12x70, 3
bedroom, Includes fireplace,
dishwasher,
stove
and
refngerator.
Asking
$16,000.
(313)346-9692after 6 p m
NOVI.
Adademy,
1974, 2
bedrooms, 12 x 65, porch and
awning, shed, new carpeting
In Old Dutch Farms (313)3492937, (313)349-7235, (313)437-

2838
NOTTAWA, Michigan. 10 x 50,
partly
furnished,
on lake
Newly remodeled, 1 bedroom
On 'I. acre, 16 x 20 block
garage. low down payment,
9% land contract.
(313)685-

7848.

WANTED.
Used
mobile
homes, paying cash. Call Max
Mobile Homes sales, (517)5214675 or (517)625-3522
WHITMORE lake
Hamburg
Hills,
1975 Forest
Park,
12 x 62, $10,000 negOllable.
(313)231-9143days
WIXOM area, Stratford Villa,
F'arkwood $10,900. Nice home,
good Investment,
pnced to
sell qUickly. Darling (313)3491047.
024 Farms.

HOWELL
Reduced
$5,000
Beauhfull0
acre horse farm, 7
stall barn, tack room, hay
storage, Indoor are nil, 2400 sq
It
quad
level
home.
4
bedrooms,
2Y, baths, office,
family room With fireplace,
large kItchen,
woodburnlng
stove
10% land
contract
terms
$112,500 By owner
(5171548-2086
025 Lake Property
BRIGHTON. Wooded 1'/. acre
on private lake, re~tnchons,
adjacent
Winans
lake
$22,500. (313)231-1819
BRIGHTON
lake access, 10
acres, 3,400 sq ft home, large
barn' $169.900 With lake lot,
$199,900 Land contract terms
(313)231-3872
FENTON
Lake
Shannon,
lakefront lot, 97x3oo ft , perked (313)743-4039 after 6 p m
HOWEll
Owners Wish to sell
two 10 acre parcels together
or seperate
Both 800 to 1200
feet from Indian lake
lake
pnvlleges Beautifully wooded
With roiling hills
Ready for
new home. (313)263-4940, 10 to
530 including Saturday. Ask
for Cheryl
HAMBURG
2 Bedroom cottage on a chain of lakes.
$39,900, $2,500 down,
11%.
(313)346-7226
HOWELL.
By owner.
Year
round home, two car garage,
125 foot frontage
$59,900 (
Buyers only.) (517)546-3927
HAM BU RG,
3 bedroom
lakefront
home on 2 lots,
$33,900 $4,000 down. (313)4761541
LAKELAND, 130 ft of frontage
on Zukey lake, 2 bedroom,
enclosed porch, 2 car garage,
fenced yard $60,000 Oren F.
Nelson Realtor, (313)44~66
Evenings
(313)449-2915
or
(313)449-4466
MICHAWYE at Gaylord Invest
or bUild future home in cool
climate
Pine
wooded
100 x 200, prime location on
paved road All faCIlities, near
beautiful 18 hole golf course
and lovely
Opal Lake for
lishmg.
boatmg
Beautiful
clubhouse.
Owner must sell.
Very low pnce (313)629-2097 or
(313)629-6791 evenings

Acreage

5 & 10 Acre parcels, TipPY Dam
area
Beautiful
big
oaks
bordenng Federal land. $5,500
to $9,500 $800 down, $100
month.
10% land contract.
(616)258-5747 day or evening
Forest land Co. Rt 1, Box
191-A, Kalkaska, MI. 49646

Property

BRIGHTON,
Howell area. 1
acre lot $14,900 land contract
terms (313)229-6155
BRIGHTON,
DEVELOPERS
DREAM, 20 acres of roiling
wood&d
beauty.
Complete
With steel bndge over flOWing
stream and pond
A MUST
SEE Call on RR 829 McKAY
REAL ESTATE, (313)229-4500
10 acres, 425 foot frontage on
Gannon road, near Oak Grove
Road.
Slightly
rOIling
Beautiful bUilding site. Must
sell. Make offer. Descnptlve
sign on property.
North of
Howell (313)535-7387.
HOWEll
Your chOice of 3
wooded 10 acre parcels at the
extreme end of Gentry Road
off Eager Road, Within 2 miles
of Howell. look and comparel
Priced at $42,500 Land contract
terms
available.
SchultheiS
Real
Estate,
(517)223-9521
NO

INTEREST
FOR THE:
FIRSTYEARI
TAXES
FOR
THE
FIRSTYEARI
'FAIRWOOD'
IS a new
subdiVISion.
WINNER
0"
THE
DEVELOPMENT
OF
THE YEAR AWARD
11% Land Contract
terms
priced from $13.000 Paved
road.
underground
electriC, gas & phone
Private
park and spring
fed pOf'd
All 10lS wooc.ed
& roiling
acre to 2 acres
In tne
Village of Pinckney
Call 878-6474
NO

'I,

SOUTH Lyon 5 Acres on Eight
Mile, approXimately
1 mile
west of Pontiac Trail Already
perked
Must
saCrifice,
$27,900
Land
contract
available (3131437-3220

~

9,',

ROLLING & WOODE~
.'lIl

PRICED

110 IIfTU£ST

PAYlI£NT

n lana, "1"IIOT'S

•

with

HAMBURG
COMMERCIAL
- Vacant 1'12 acre on
M-36 frontage
$22,500
1200 sq. foot building
on M-36. Take over mortgage
payments
with good credit. $89,000.
NOVI 3 bedroom
with
garage on '12 acre. Priced
$71.000.
For rent, 2 bedroom
Lake. $325.

•

privileges

Prlct>d from \17200
D1It(CTlO/lS

• 19b Wrsllo us 13 Ncuth hit M 59
lurn It It Wulltl Old US 23 Turn Iffl

S~tl'l
rlQ"l1

C4 I nllt 10 RCf9ln RO.ld r",rl'l
Ctt I milt 10 tnlnnCt
" .. u,

TOM ADlER REallY CO.
Call 313/632-6222

Mortgage

HOWELL
on Grand

with

2'12 wired
and heated
to sell on bank terms.
.
lake privileges

on

W II d
a e

COMMERCIAL
- 2000 sq. feet building
River 140 x 200 lot, low down payment.

BRIGHTON
2 bedroom
aluminum
Chain of Lakes. Fireplace
and family
reduction.
$54,900.

ranch
on
room. Price

PINCKNEY
- 8 acres
out finished
basement
a large redwood
deck.

•

Waler
on 3 sides
walkout
basement
2300.

of country
living with walkand stream meandering
by
$79,900. 231·2300.

of this treed
all for $54,900.

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

landscape
plus
1000 sq. ft. 231·

MILFORDTIMES-!M)

021

IndustrlalCommercial

BRIGHTON area CommerCial
lot off old U S 23 (Will build to
SUit 1,200 sq ft bUilding)
$15,900 Call bUilder (313)2296155or (313)229-4527
BYRON.
CommerCial
bUilding
With rental
$20,000 (313)266-4894

store
Units,

BUILDING FOR SALE
EnJOYlife In the hlstoncaltown
of Calumet In M,chlgans enchanhng copper country ApprOXimately 5,000 square foot
retail storo In chOIce locahon
on Main Street Excellent for
restaurant
Beauhful
rushc
dacor,
ready to move In
Reduced
from
$85,000 to
$74,000 for qUick sale Owner
retlrelng (313)227-2949
HARTLAND. 1 3 acres, Ideal
for office or store, by owner
land contract terms available
(313)229-9513 or (313)632·7246
evenings
028 Real Estate

Wanted

ALTERNATIVE
finanCing
available
EXisting land contracts
purchased
Call for
quotes
Seiling your home?
Contact
us for finanCing
poSSibilities
DetrOIt Bond &
Mortgage Investment Co. Call
(313)553-7545
029 Income

Properties

HOWELL,
4 units
TWO
BEAUTIFUL
ALL
BRICK
duplexes
Within
walking
distance
of town.
Each
bUilding has laundry facllllles,
current rental Income IS $1300
a month, plus cOln-operated
laundry
Selling because of
health, assumable land contract If you're Interested In an
excellent Income Investment
CAll McKAY REAL ESTATE

(517)546-5610.
ROSE Center duplex
Only
$8,000 down With 11% land
contract
Grossing over $800
month. $57,000. (313)887-6680

A HIGH YIELD
INVESTMENT
MORTGAGE
FOR SALE
20%
return
for
$6.500
secured
by residential
home.
Guaranteed
monthly
check.

FROM $108,500

I

7486 M-36 (Next
to Edelweiss)
(313) 231-1010
Detroit
Call 478-4455

®
BRIGHTON

INC.

FROM $95,700

FROM $49,950

CITY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL GAS

",.h"ll
Country
living Colonial.
Mansard
cellent
financing
Call: 231-1010.

custom
built brick
roof, 4 BR's,
ex·
available.
$82,900.

@ Q
l'OlIIVIln

ADLER ...

r~

: ~~. ~...... e

WATERFRONT
on Strawberry
Lake.
'12 acre lot, 3 BR's, lots more. Ex·
cellent
condition.
Just $69,900. call:

231-1010.

9500 HIGHLANDRD IM·591 HARTlAND. MICH 48029

••• ICE

111-812-8222

WI:'
all

co·op
brokers

GREGORY area, 2 bedroom
With
basement,
allached
garage on 1 5 acres $400 per
month, first, last plus secunty
depoSit
(313)878-9371 or 1(313)751-8389
HIGHLAND, new 2,200 sq. ft.
house for rent, option to buy
(313)352-3800
HOWELL
Nice older
four
bedroom farmhouse on one
acre
available
for
lease
(blacktop
road)
Excel/ent
locahon
between
Brighton
and Howell. Must have Impeccable references
$450 per
month Call Howell Town and
Country, (517)546-2880, ask for
Bonnie
HOWELL,
Fowlerville
area
Ranch rented for $450 Reduced to $395 for ownership care.
Box 1107, c/o
LIVingston
County Press, 323 E Grand
River,
Howell,
Michigan,

48843.
HOWELL. Country home. Four
bedrooms plus den, major appliances, fully carpeted, alrconditioned
References and
depoSit (517)548-1736
HOWELL. Small collage, ene
bedroom, liVing dining combined, kitchen, bath Available
Augustl. (517)546-1736
HOWELL
located
between
Howell
and
FowlerVille,
remodeled 2 bedroom house
on 1 acre Fowlerville schOOls.
$350a month (517)546-2724
HOWEll, 3 bedroom house In
town. $275 per month, depoSit,
references (517)546-5776
HARTLAND.
For rent,
2
bedroom, 2 car garage, lake
pnvlleges,
$325 a month.
(313)476-3244.
HOWELL
House
With
4
bedrooms, close to town With
large lot. $425 month, plus
utilities
Secunty
depOSit
(517)548-2939.

Witt,

Brand new ranch under construction:
Offers
full
bsmt.,
3 BR's.
lake
privileges,
Pinckney
schools,
and all
yours upon completion.
$52,900. call:
231-1010.

PINCKNEY area In the country. 2 bedroom
house and
workshop,
fireplace,
appliances
furnished.
Fully
carpeted,
$295 JIlonth. First
and last plus depoSIt. No pets.
(313)496-2703.
SALEM. House on 4 acres of
land With 2 separate entrance
apartments,
but With mutual
electne and healing bills. $490.
(313)349-0603or (313)349-3082.
SOUTH Lyon, horse farm, 10
acres, 3 bedroom brick ranch,
S650 month. (313)437-8608.

~~~

Fowler Heights Sub
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

BRIGHTON·Mllford area Near
GM Proving Grounds, newer 3
bedroom, 2 bath ranch With
appliances,
rec
room,
fireplace,
2'/2 car garage
2
acres of secluded liVing $6:15
per month,
plus
secunty
(313)227-3176
BRIGHTON
Executive
5
bedroom With lake view near
Burroughs
Farms
$600 a
month
Dave Dean, (313)2299200
3 Bedroom, aluminum home
With family room fireplace, 2
car garage $4SO per month
Call Century
21 Bnghton
Towne Co (517)548-1700 or
(313)474-4158

FOR RENT

HAMBURG

.HOWEll-' -------,
PRICED

062 Apartments
ARGENTINE
-::T=-o-w-n-s'-h-IpSpacIous
one
and
two
bedroom
apartments
near
Linden and Fenton Wooded
surroundings
wllh
patios
overlooking la~e Kitchen appliances
and wall to wall
carpeting Adults and no pets
Call (313)735-4776 or (313)8791875.
ALPINE Apartments, large two
bedrooms,
$275 per month
968 Village Drive M-59 next to
Alpine
Valley
Ski lodge.
(313)887-1150,(313)642-1816
BRIGHTON, In town. beauhful
place to live 1 bedroom apartment $225, 2 bedroom apart·
ment $260 (313)227-6374

HOWELL lake front Adults only. $425, secunty, references
reqUired. (517)546-2352
PLYMOUTH
HOWELL
located
between
MORTGAGE CO.
Howell
and
Fowlerville
(313) 455-3070
Remodeled 2 bedroom house
on 1 acre Fowlerville schols
Don't
be satisfied
with
$3SOper
month. (517)546-2724.
51,4%.
HAMBURG, lakefront, furnish,..----_
ed 2 bedroom home. Available
September 1, May 31. No pets
(313)482-4815.
HOWELL at Lake Chemung,
5815 E. Grand River, neat 3
'---J
bedroom
home,
new
carpeting, appliances furmsh·
ed
and
drapes.
Furnish
your
061 Houses
own uhlltles, lake pnvlleges.
BRIGHTON.
- 4 bedroom,
No pets $450 per month plus
lireplace,
major appliances,
depoSit (517)546-2521.
garage, In city. No pets. $475 HAMBURG, large house for
per month. (313)227-1632
rent, $325 month.
(313)231BRIGHTON, newer 3 bedroom
1211.
house With family room and
r-IOWElL,
super
rent
4
~arage In town August 1st ocbedroom
colOnial,
2'12 car
cupancy. S550 per month plus
garage, fireplace. formal dinsecurity (313)229-5398.
Ing, basement,
on 4 acres.
BRIGHTON. 1980 model home
$495 monthly or opllOn to buy.
for rent, $695 month. Lake
(517)546-9791.
view and access on Osborn
HOWEll,
3 bedroom
bnck
Lake In Bnghton. 3 bedrooms,
ranch on acreage
Available
2'12 baths,
great
room,
Augustl. $400 month. (517)546cathedral
ceiling.
recessed
3373.
light, formlca wet bar, large
HOWELL.
Small,
ruce
1
wood deck. SpaCIOUS country
bedroom
house,
low utility
kitchen With greenhouse Winbills, prefer energetic retired
dow,
profeSSionally
couple or person to exchange
decorated, fixtures, wallpaper
some
work toward rent. Nonand carpet, landscaped lot,
smoker preferred.
no pets,
barn With horse stalls, use of
adults only. $175 per month,
50 acres.
Ivanhoe
BUilding
secunty depoSit, reference reCo • (313)355-2700.
qUired. (517)546-8560
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom brick
LAKELAND, 4 bedrooms, 1 '12
ranch, $.5SO month, all apbaths, family room, fireplace
pliances,
pets
welcome
Lake pnvlleges on Chain S500
Secunty
depOSIt.
(313)229per month (313)231-2406.
8955
MILFORD, Lakewood Village,
BRIGHTON Rent With opllon
4 bedroom,
2 baths, large
to buy, three bedrooms, 2'1.1
family room With fireplace
baths,
family
room
With
Lake
access.
No pets $425
fireplace, heavily wooded lot,
per month. Call alter 7.00 pm.
dead end road, lake excess,
(313)685-2045.
2'12 car garage, pallo. Must
Nicely
see to appreciate.
(313)229- NORTHVILLE.
decorated,
1 bedroom, den.
5648after 6.00 pm.
fireplace, garage. Adults. No
BRIGHTON, In town large 3
pets. References.
$375 plus
bedroom
ranch With 2 car
secunty.
(313)464-2663
garage and fenced yard. $425
NORTHVillE
4 bedroom,
monthly,
plus
utilities.
family room, country kitchen,
References, secunty depOSIt.
2 baths, 2'/2 car garage $625
(313)227-5111
month. (313)349-6737.
BRIGHTON, rent With option 3
NORTHVillE
2 bedroom, no
bedroom aluminum ranch With
pets, $275 monthly, depoSit
fireplace and family room on
Chain of Lakes. $475. or less to (313)349-1853after 5 p.m.
right
party.
(313)348-7226,
PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom, Rush
Lake view and pnvate access.
(313)437-5313.
$400 month
plus secunty.
(313)878-6833after 4p m
PINCKNEY. 5 bedroom ranch,
S550 monthly. Immediate occupancy. Mary at (313)231·1010
or Char (313)856-5606.

COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL GAS

HOMES

061 Houses

BRIGHTON

t,),l6o.lI3wC'C

LAKELAND
- Collage
on Anelda
Lake. Almost a
full acre. $23,500. 20% down. Property
worth Ihatl
231-2300

Property

201 E. Grand
River
(313) 227-1311
DetrOit
Call 4n-9505

Rolling Hills Sub.
PRICED

JIIOtIT.cs

wide open countTy style

HARTLAND------------,
HOMES

TIllS YIAR

FOI

3/4 fCre & Iwger.

COUNTRY SIZE LOTS WITH NATURAL GAS
lake

....,·1.::::1

1-"111::111
: ..

ON/rto-DOWN

10 Beauhfully wooded acres In
Mancelona - Kalkaska area
Excellent hunllng and campIng location near many lakes.
$6,500 With low down payment
9 per cent
interest.
Call
(616)533-6436 DAY or EVENING
to 9 p.m. or write Northern
Land Company, Rt 3, Bellaire,
M149615

Y~ate

Ie

Vacant

rBRIGHTON
HOMES

with

RECORD-WALLED

5 acres next to state land
Trees, hills and view. Shafer
Road, Genoa Township
Will
sell or bUild solar homo to
SUit (313)231·1728

STRAWBERRY
Lake,
Hamburg Township.
three
lots,
80 x 100 each. Perked, wooded. Must sell
$14,2SO Call
9 am t09 pm. (313)264-8179

026

NOVI area, 24 x 68 Shamrock,
1975, beautiful home, beauhful
lot, pnced to sell qUickly. DarlIng (313)349-1047.
1969 Star, 2 bedroom,
excellent
condition,
washer,
dryer, refrigerator. New stove,
furnace,
hot
water
tank.
$4,200.
Must
be
moved
(517)546-4021
SOUTH Lyon
$10,000. 1974
BOise, 12x60. Two bedrooms,
kitchen, nook, spacIous liVing
room Excellent condition
Affordable
finanCing.
(313)2273010.
SOUTH Lyon, 1972 RlVlara,
12 x 52 With 8 x 26 addition,
one bedroom,
fUll size wet
bar.
(313)437-5197,
after
5'30 pm.
SOUTH Lyon 1975 Sheffield,
14x70, 3 bedroom, 1'12 bath,
newly remodeled, central air.
(313)437-9363after 5
SYLVAN
Glen
1970 Cambridge, 2 bedrooms, Expando,
washerdryer,
dishwasher,
water softener, shed. (313)2273510 after 5 00 pm
TRADE Into or out of a mobile
home Call to get on our new
trade list Crest, (517)546-3260

026 Vacant

Acreage

Eagle Heights Sub.

:l.AKELAND
- 3 bedroom
3A acre. $6.000 down.

LYON HERALD-NORTH-,ILLE

----------021 Houses

Houses

HARRISVILLE, year round cot·
tage
on Lake
Huron,
2
bedrooms,
fireplace, garage,
mostly
furntshed.
Excellent
hun\lng and ,"shlng State land
Within walking distance. Miles
of sand
beach.
$25,000.
LAND
CONTRACT
AVAILABLE
on this neat &
.,lfty
ranch
3 bedrooms,
g~rage,
fenced
yard,
microwave,
Brighton
Schools.
$49,900. Call Sandy Damm 229-9200, eves.,
229-4525.

July 15, 1981-S0UTH

--"-----

WATERFRONT
on Big Crooked
Lake.
Newly decorated
home with garage.
lots of lovely features.
$74.900. 2271311.

(t~.-

QUAD LEVEL on 2.5 acres. Loads 01
storage,
7 mlns. from x·ways,
2'12 car
garage piUS 1'h car garage. Tastefully
decorated
and beautifully
maintain·
ed. $115,000. 227-1311.

SOUTH Lyon, 3 bedroom col·
onial, 1 '12baths, 2 car attach·
ed garaga. Children O.K. 1
year lease.
Immediate
occupancy. $620 per month, first,
last and security.
(313)87S3221.
WALLED lake. Rental or option to buy. 2 bedroom ranch,
stove and refrigerator Includ·
ed, walking distance to lake.
$325. (313)346-7226 or (313)4375315.
WHITE Lake
privileges,
2
bedroom, fenced yard, basement, $340. (313)88Nl616. Or
sale $34,000.
WHITMORE Lake. Six room
nouse, two bedroom. Aroung
$300. South
Lyon
School
District. (313)449-4819.

BYRON large upstairs apart·
ment. $150 per month
First
and last months rent plus
depoSit
No pets
(313)2664894
BRIGHTON
Large
one
bedroom apartment In lower
level of a beautiful old house,
within
walking
distance
of
downtown
$295 month plus
secunty depoSit, electnc and
heat Included
(313)227-2221,
(313)227-2482
BRIGHTON. 1 or 2 bedrooms
from ONLY $229 Includes
heat, pool, carpeting,
cable
TV, balcony, senior Citizen
rates like NEW condlhon 850
E, Grand River (313)229-7881
BRIGHTON
One,
two
bedrooms, lakeSide View, air,
carport,
pets
$285, $335
(313)471-0396,(313)557-9197
BRIGHTON
Completely
fur·
nlshed 2 bedroom apartment,
In city. Heat Included.
$290
month No pets. (313)229-6723.
BPIGHTON
One bedroom,
knotty pine Intenor. fireplace,
near mall $265 Includes heat
No pets (313)227-9973
BRIGHTON
Furnished
one
bedroom upstairs, pnvate entrance Adults only. (313)229-

6636
BRIGHTON 2 bedrooms,
all
appliances, carpet, central air,
balcony,
carport
Near
downtown. (313)965-7050. Ask
for Mr. Wiseman
COHOCTAH. 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments, ground floor, gas
heat No pets $200 and $225
per month. You pay utilities
Security depOSit Reference.
(517)546-1973alter 5 p m
EFFICIENCY Unit, Singles only. $135 month plus heat No
pets. (517)546-3523.
FOWLERVILLE
Big, clean 2
bedroom apartment,
all appliances and air conditioning.
$245
per
month
Kids
welcome.
(517)223-9813
or
(313)227-4973
FOWLERVILLE
Furnished
2
bedroom apartment, $245 plus
cieposlt (517)655-3924
3 bedroom lower flat. S350
month First and last month
rent for security,
Wolvenne
lake (313)624-6127
FOWLERVILLE SpacIous two
bedroom two story apartment,
appliances and carpeting inclUded.
(517)548-3468
or
(313)231-1295
HOWEll
HOllY
HillS
APARTMENT 1 - 2 bedrooms,
modern Units, $2SO up, fully
eqUipped,
Including
clUbhouse
and
SWImming
pool
Call Connie, (517)546-

9m.
HOWELL Country selling,
1
and 2 bedrooms
Includes
heat
and water,
carpet,
drapes, appliances, pool and
clubhouse
Call
between
9 a m and 5 p m
Closed
Tuesday (517)546-7n3
HOWEll.
Apartment
downtown. Partially furnished.
Utilities
furntshed.
(517)5459698, (517)546-5417.
HOWEll,
Byron
Terrace
Apartments
1 bedroom apartments available
One month
rent
free
If you
qualify.
(517)546-3396
HOWELL City, 1 bedroom
lower furnished, utili lies, car
port, pnvate entrance. Adults
preferred. No pets. (517)54&1308
HOWEll,
furnished 3 rooms
and 6ath. Adults only
No
pets (517)546-2525
HOWELL, furnished, first floor
studiO apartment, pnvate entrance,
good
reSidential
neighborhood,
close
to
downtown, no pets, $215 per
month, $100 secunty depOSIt.
(517)546-3918
HOWELL. 3 room apartment,
$85 week, sleeping ana effl·
ClenCles. $40 and $45 Ut,lihes
furnished (517)516-1220
HOWELL. 2 bedroom
lower
flat, qUiet neighborhood, walkIng distance
to downtown
area. $300 per month, 1st and
last In advance plus secunty.
Call (517)546-3482 afternoon or
evenings before 9 p m
HOWELL
furnished
apart,
ment, prefer gentleman, $200
per month (517)546-3805.
HOWEll.
$325 month,
includes heat and light. Max'
Imum 2 people. Nice furnished
apartment. (517)546-0252 alter·
noon or evening
HOWELL, 1 bedroom,
liVing
room, kitchen With stove and
refrigerator
$2SO per month
includes all utlll\les. (517)5468020 before 5 00 pm. (517)5467088 alter 5.00 pm.
MILFORD, 1 bedroom lower
flat, country kitchen, dining
room,
washer,
dryer,
dishwasher,
available
September
1st. (313)685-7082
or (313)887-9600.
MILFORD,
Riverview
apart·
ments. 1/2 block from town. 2
bedroom
apartment,
stove,
refngerator,
air conditioner
and carpeting.
No pels.
(313)685-3709
NORTHVILLE, 2 bedroom, In
home near downtown, pnvate
faCIlities, large lawn. leave
message at (313)459-9555.
NEW Hudson,
spacious
2
bedroom
apartment,
free
hllat, free waler. In privacy 01
wooded
selling.
$345 per
month. (313)437-3473
NORTHVillE,
spacious
newer apartments, under new
management. Air conditioned,
carpeted, kitchen appliances,
2 bedroom, $335. Price in·
cludes heat. Equal Housing
Opportunity. (313)642-8686 ask
for Beth.
NEW Hudson. Two bedroom
apartmont.
$150 month.
Rehred, single or couple only.
(313)838-1638.

L
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NEWS-THE

MILFORD

NEW Hudson, mOdern second
floor apartment
1200 square
feet, 2 bedrooms,
bath and
dressing room. large kitchen.
dining and liVing room, drapes
and rarpet throughout.
all dPpllances including washer and
dryer
Adults
preferred
(313)437·9263

are homes

TIMES-Wednesday,

THE GLENS
APTS
At Hamilton
Farms
Brighton
Rentals
From

$225
229-2727

BRIGHTON
NEW
WAREHOUSE SPACE

TOWNHOUSE
COOPERATIVE
INMILFORD2 and 3
BEDROOMS

Lighted, fenced and paved.
• Tax advantages
of
home ownership
• No maintenance
headaches
• Full basement
• Color coordinated
appliance
• Walk to shopping.
Senior Citizens

LOCATED IN THE CITY
Will space to fit your needs.
(313) 227-3010

$212.00

from

NORTHVILLE
Upper
unfurnished 1 bedroom Working
couple only Non-smoker
or
drinker
preferred
(313)3490146 alter 5 30 p m or any tome
weekends.
NOVI, one bedroom
apartment Partially furnished, near
120aks Mall (313)348-2274
NORTHVILLE
For rent, unfurnished
efficiency,
one
room, walk to town,
nonsmoker,
non-drlnker,
Single
preferred
$200 per month includes utilities, $250 security
depoSIt. (313)349-4987.
RENT REDUCTlON'
Hartland
Manor Apartments, very large
2 bedroom
apartments,
beautiful wooded setting $300
per month. (313)683-2019

TVI/IN LAKES

OPEN MONDAY thru FRIDAY 1 to 5
by P M One.lnc

8711 CANDLEWOOD

NO RENT TILL AUGUST

685-2400
• Presented

No Security
on 1 Bedroom
to Quallhed

•

'12 mile E. of 1-96 off Grand
River,
behind
Brighton
Mall.
1 and
2 bedroom
apartments
with
appliances,
carpeting.
From
$200 monthly.
Phone:
227-6392

Deposit
Apartments
Tenants

Pontrail Apartments
South
Furnished

Lyon
Apts

SOUTH Lyon
Extra large 2
bedroom apartment,
heat In·
cluded, air conditioned,
qUiet
setting on 2 acres. $340. No
pets. (313)227-2265.

Avallabl~

• All electric
kitchen
• Fully Carpeted
• Air conditIOned
• Heat furnished
• Pool and Club House

Exceptional Apartments

•

Ideal IOC1' 0"" 0'11Y""I'1
.;'(:.
IrQ!"") T .....elvc Oalo;,S

""

., storage

rOO"'"

lpar .....e ...•

tt'lr'

•

Modern

•
•
•

c :>~washer
C'-'n'ral aIr eO"0lt1onln9
Pm-ate baleo'1Y or patIo
S......
lmm ng POOl

lotchen

BRIGHTON

AREA

Modern
one
and
two
bedroom
apartments
With carpeting,
air conditioning,
all appliances,
gas heat and pool. AdJacent to Broghton Mall and
expressway.
FROM $210
Call Manager

(313)229-82n
SOUTH Lyon 2 bedroom, air
conditioning,
carpeting,
appliances
No lease. Heat InCluded Mature adults preferred, no pets (313)348-2819
SOUTH Lyon Furmshed effi·
clency.
downtown
location
$135 (313)455-1487
WHITMORE Lake, two room
second
floor
furnished
bachelor apartment. No pets
(313)449-2090or (517)349-1241.
063 Duplexes
BRIGHTON. 2 bedrooms, appliances, air, carpet, leasing
No pets $300 (313)229-9021.
BRIGHTON, country setting. 2
bedroom, full walkout basement,
garage,
central
air,
range,
refrigerator,
coin
washer and dryer, balcony,
very mce area. Non-smoking
couple preferred
No pets.
$275
monthly,
security
depoSit. references
(517)546-

8560

Friday, July 24, 1981,10 a.m.
Richmond, Michigan
Complete dispersal
Shores Dredging Co .
6J Wrecking and Excavating

1 Bedroom Plans from 5260,
2 Bedrooms from 5295
·.~a
\".a ..

LAKE POINTE
APARTMENTS

AUCTION

(313) 437-3303

•

062 Apartments

SOUTH
Lycn
2 bedroom
apartment, qUiet setting, $305
per month.
(313)437-5745 or
(313)464-7224

COMPETITIVE PRICE

actiVities

July 15, 1981
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KENSINGTON
HEIGHTS
our townhouses

LAKE-NOVI

With

!X9RTH HILLS
TiLLAGE
V;PARTMENTS

624·8010

~o~~~~~I~f~:me;'\

NorthvlllelNo\'IArea

Beautiful 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments from $225
•

Pool

• Modern

•

Clubhou!)e

•

Convenient

•

Air

Kitchens

Conditioning

to

12 Oaks Mall
Heat Included - 6 Month Leases Available
•

Balconies

Ie
VLJg~ge

Ideal Setting
.. In a residential
area so quiet.
so
private.
so secluded
yet so conveniently
located
near everything
you need and everywhere
you
want
to
go
Just
minutes
from
downtown
Northville
or Twelve Oaks.
LaVish See-Thru
Units
.. or 2 bedrooms.
1 or 2
baths,
Hotpolnt
appliances,
air
conditioning.
sliding
door
wall.
and
large
closets,
separate
storage
area plus laundry
room.
Special
features ... thru unit design
with
private
balcony
or
patio.
including
tennis
courts,
swimming
pool, community
bUilding
and scenic
pond.

BRIGHTON.
Quiet,
clean
studiO size house, Ideal for
one person, small yard $165,
plus utilities
and depoSll
References
No pets (313)663-

NOVI Couple Will share FARMHOUSE With professional
working
person or couplo
(313)349-6287,ask for Mall
RESPONSIBLE femal mid 20's,
to share 2 bedroom apartment (313)227-3128after 6 pm
SOUTH Lyon Working female
Wishes to share apartment
With same 2 bedroom, air condItiOning, $134 monthly plus
utilities (313)437-1106

SENIOR cItizen desires to rent
small apartment (313)349-1716

FOWLERVILLE,
2 bedroom
duplex,
stove,
refrigerator
$250 per month (517)546-8020
before 500 pm (517)54&-7088
alter 5 00 pm
HOWELL, 2 bedroom off M-59
on N. Hughes Road $270 monthly No pets. (517)546-0314
HOWELL. 1 bedroom, $245 per
month, first and last months
rent No pets (313)229-8832.

Over 900 sq ft
ONE-BEDROOM APTS
With one bath
$

from

340

Over 1.2iJO sq ft
TWO-BEDROOM APTS
With two baths
from
,ncludes $
tree

carport

395

Furmshed Apartments AvaIlable
as well as HandIcap UnIts

Models Open
Daily 12 to 8
Phone
348-3060

-

SURPLUS AUCTION SALE-RAIN
OR SHINE
SATURDAY. JULY 18th, STARTING PROMPTLY ATll OOA M.
(NO PARK PERMIT NEEDED DAY OF AUCTION)
ITEMS ARE ONLY AVAILABLE FOR VIEWING 8 00 A 1,1 AUCTION DAY & ARE SUBJECT
TOCHANGE.
Located IN KENSINGTON PARK, AT THE SERVICE BUILDING. BEHIND THE KENSINGTON METROPARK OFFICE Take 1-96to EXIt No 155 (MIlford Rd. EXIt), and turn North 3
Miles to HURON RIVER PARKWAY (by the Da,ry Queen). turn left for l'h Miles (bear right
at the tork anthe road). to KENSINGTON METROPARK OFFICE-Watch
for Auction Signs
HOWELL-PHONE

(517) 54&-3145

ALL CARS, TRUCKS & EQUIPMENT IN GOOD RUNNING
CONDITION WITH MAINTENANCE RECORDS AVAILABLE
NOTARIZED TITLES & KEYS TO BE GIVEN HIGH BIDDERS
DAY OF AUCTION
AUTOMOBILES (9) ANTIOUE 1928 FORD STATION WAGON.
MODEL 'A"-lust
reworked.
runs. w/Kerosene
Lamps &
WHISTLE FOLLOW'NG AUTOS ARE ALL 4 DOOR TWO.19n
Plymouth VOLARE S TWO. 1978 Plymouth FURY·s. FOUR.
Dodge ST REGIS (one a 1979. and Three 1980)
TRUCKS (9 w/Flatbed Trailer). 1973 Interna\lonal
Crew Cab
Pickup. Two 1975 Dodge PICkup Trucks. '75 Ford U\lIIIY
Truck
75 Dodge Van Truck. '76 Chevy UtIlity Truck
'67
Dodge Dump TrUCk. 70 Chevy DUMP Truck. '62 GMC Tractor
TrUCk '48 Rogers Flat Bed Trailer

TRACTORS
- conventionals
and cabovers.
STRAIGHT
trucks
Flatbeds,
dumps,
van,
wreckers,
pick-ups.
TRAilERS
- dumps,
lowboys
CONSTRUCTION
Equipment,
crawler
loaders,
crawler
dozers,
front
end loaders,
compactors,
trenchers,
excavator,
backhoes,
crane,
roller,
scrapers,
compressors
and more
miscellaneous
items.

Call (402) 397-9959
For complete brochure
United Auctioneers Inc.
8990W. Dodge Road
Suite 315
Omaha, Nebraska 68114

HOWELL. Neat and clean two
bedroom duplex, near town.
$300 per month (517)546-3233
or (517)546-2880.
HOWELL.
Two
bedroom
duplex. Appliances,
washer,
dryer.
al r-cond IHoned.
carpeted
$280 month
plus
secullty. (313)624-0754
HOWELL duplex In country,
children
and pet welcome.
(313)878-5050.
MILFORD.
Two
bedroom
duplex With garage and basement $350 month plus security, utilities extra. (313)887·3119
after600 pm
NORTHVILLE
Clean
2
bedroom.
700 sq
ft,
appliances,
aIr. $320 monthly
plus utilities
and security.
(313)459-0854
PINCKNEY.
Two
bedroom
duplex
apartment.
Coin
operated washer and dryer.
Immediate
occupancy.
$265
month plus security. (313)685n12alter600
pm

/
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Antiques-Household
Miscellaneous
Saturday, July 18, 1981 -10

Cast Iron Cooking
Pot. Tin Lined
Cigar
Box,
Dishes & Glassware,
M. Horner
Accordlan,
Cabbage Shreader,
Horse
Collar,
Sear's
Sllvertone
\'Jire Record~r-Radlo-Phonograph
(Nice),
Victor
Adding
Machine,
R.C,A.
RadiO (Good),
Wooden
Planes,
Chisels,
Door Latches
& Locks,
Pulleys
Skeleton
Keys,
Wooden
Bottle
Cases,
V'/ooden
Wheel
Barrow,
Crocks
& Jugs
Pitcher
Pumps,
Kegs, Set of Wood Shaft Golf Clubs, Bottle capper, Walnut
Rocker,
Blue Glass
FrUit Jars Old
Pickle
Jars,
Numerous
Antique
Light
Globes,
Chandeliers,
Picture Frames. 16 MM MOVies dated
back to 1916 ...
End Tables, Reading Table, Recliner
Chair, Sitting
Chair, 2 St. Back Chairs,
HI·Dresser,
4 Drawer
Dresser,
Pro Floor
Lamps,
Ironnte
In Wooden
Cabinet,
Portable
Sewing Machine
In Wooden Carrying Case, Duncan-Phyfe
Formica Top Table wIG
Chairs,
Kenmore
Washer,
Chest Type Freezer,
2
Inter-Sprong
Chaise
Lounges,
Wheel
Barrow,
Fishing
Rods and Reels,
4 Wood
Framed
Lawn
Chairs, Quilting
Frame, EVlnrude 1'12 HP Outboard
Motor ...
Transformer
for ElectriC
Fence,
Old Work Bench
w/Drawers,
Numerous
Garden
Tools,
Step Ladders, 110 Foot 1" Rope, 1959 Mercedes
Benz SL
190 to be sold for Parts Which oncludes Top BlockGaskets
and
New
Engine
In Crate,
Various
Lengths
of
Barn
Wood
and
Scrap
Lumber
Chicken
Feeders,
Waterp.rs and More...
'
Nice Clean

Sale,

.• Somethong

For Everyone!

070 Buildings

...

OWNER: Lydia Comfort
AUCTIONEER:
Jerry Duncan
(313) 437-9175/437-9104
Lunch available
on the grounds.
Inspecllon
day of
Sale/Terms:
cash
or Check.
Nothing
Removed
Until Settled/Not
ResponSible
for Accidents.

NOVI. 2 bedroom condo for
lease. Lakewood Village area.
$425a month. (313)838-8872.
Homes

BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom mobile
home for rent, $325 a month,
first and last months rent reqUired (517)54&-2195
BRIGHTON.
2 bedroom,
prlllate
lot,
reference
reqUired (313)229-7093
FOWLERVILLE
Cedar River
Mobile
Home
Park
Three
chOlr.e lots available (517)223-

8500
HAMBURG, trailer on 3 acres.
$175 per month, security and
utilities (313)231-1578
068 Rental

to Share

BRIGHTON. Male or female
roommate
wanted to share
three bedroom
home. $165
month plus securoty depoSIt.
Gall between
9.00 am and
1.00 pm, (313)229-2849
HOWELL
Male profeSSional
to share home With responsIble person. Own bedroom and
den. Must like ammals. $250
plus depoSit Reply Box 1149,
cv, LIVingston County Press
323 E. Grand River, Howell MI'

48843.

'

H RSE AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS,
ETC. BELGIAN
DRAFT HORSE. STUD COLT W/PAPERS,
addles 4 Wheel
Pony Cart Hay Rake Sp,ke Tooth Drag Planler. Plow & Orchard Sprayer Eqqs
MOWERS (4) 1960- 76 MOTT HAMMERKNIFE (Two. both 6
FT ) & TORO TRIPLEX SUPER PRO (2) CommerCial Mowers.
pi us Two Rotary s
(4) 1958- 64 One Allis Chalmers

TRAILERS (2) 1962 & '63 Tandem
W,tll Tilt Bed

A"e-One

& 3 Rogers
IS WisconSIn

MOTORCYCLES (4) One. 1971 Yamaha. Two. '78 & One '79
HONDA MOTORCYCLES
BOATS (6) All are 12 fT AEROCRAFT'S
PUMPS & MOTORS P3l One Blackmer Pump & Motor (GE)
12'/, HP. 440-3 Phase. The Balance are 3 to 6 HP (one IS frac·
tlonal). pumps & motors
MISCELLANEOUS
Chairs. Tables. Upraght P,ano. Cabinets.
Buckner Spranklers & Coupling Valves. AB Dick Copier.
Chaan Saws. 12 Air Puraflers. Counters, Food Warmers. COin
Boxes.
Mimeograph.
Dictaphone.
Sander.
Galculator.
Binoculars. Extonguishers. Hot Chocolate. Coffee. Cigarette.
Adding. Drink. Ice and Fogging Machines. Refrogerator &
MICROWAVE-Plus
many more Items'"
TERMS'
Cash & Carry-Make
your own IInanclal
arrangements prior to attending the Auction. We will accept
personal checks with proper IDENTIFICATION. Seiling by the
NUMBER SYSTEM ONLY. Sales principals & Auctioneer are
not responsible
for accidents or goods after being sold
Lunch & other facilitios will bo on the grounds.
The above Items are declared surplus by thO BOARD OF
DIRECTOR'S
HURON-CLINTON
METROPOLITAN AUTHORITY

For lease,
5,000 square
feet of industrial
space.
A
new
and
modern
facility
complete
with
office.
Close
proximity
to freeways.

(313) 229-2994

BRIGHTON. TWin Lakes Condominium, 2 bedroom, all appliances, carpeted, car port
(313)474-7314.
BRIGHTON
2 bedroom condo, available
Immediately,
central air, new carpet and
drapes throughout
$320 per
month, 1 year lease required
(313)995-1513 days
After 6,
(313)996-9053

066 Mobile

CITY OF
BRIGHTON

Contact
Maurice
Terzano

BRIGHTON.
No secunty
depOSit reqUired. 2 bedrooms,
air, all appliances,
balcony,
car port. lake on premises
Near x·way and recreational
faCIlities $290 (313)881-1975

Locatea
at 13115 Nine
Mile
Rd., South
Lyon,
Michigan.
3 Miles East of Whitmore
Lal;e & 2 Miles
West of South
Lyon.
Between
Pontoac Trail and
Rushton
Rd. (Take U.S 23 to South Lyon EXit then
East).

1,200 square feet, first floor.
modern, 2 rest rooms, SUitable
for offices or small bUSiness
Large parking area. On Grand
River
In New
Hudson.
Upstairs
apartment
also
available. (313)437·9263.
NORTHVILLE
central
bUSiness dlStroCt, 1,100 sq ft.,
provate parking. SUitable for ofIoces or retail
operation
(313)349-4887

ROSCOMMON
Barber shop,
fUlly
eqUipped
With well
established
buslnelos.
Gall
(517)275-8024

065 Condominiums,
Townhouses

A.M.

4484.

NOVI. 3000 sq ft. commercial
bUilding, air conditioned. paved parking, 112 mile from 12
Oaks Mall, 1-96. 1-275and 1-696
(313)3<9-2800

BRIGHTON
Sleeping
room
available
In beautiful
old
house No kItchen faCIlities,
share iestroom
With other
male tenants. $110 month plus
security
depOSit.
(313)2272221, (313)227-2482.
BRIGHTON.
Gentleman
has
room for rent for lady or middle aged man. Gall before
noon (313)231·2343

NOVI,
sleeping
room
for
gentlemen (313)349-5047.
WHITMORE Lake. Furnished
room,
kitchen
provlleges.
share
bath.
$180 month.
(313)449-8369

PUBLIC AUCTION

BRIGHTON. Retail or office
space for lease In new minishopping
center, Old 23 at
Hyne (313)227-9457
BRIGHTON 5Ox80, Old US-23,
available August 10 (313)227·
3763,9 00 am to 5 00 pm.
BRIGHTON, BUilding for lease
on Main Street In downtown
area
Office or retail, S800
month (313)227-33n 9 am to
8 pm
BRIGHTON. For lease, 6,000
sq lt bUilding Has showroom
With offices above Two 13 foot
loading doors 10,000 feet pav·
ed parking. 4986 Old US-23,
near Grand River
(313)227-

KING PLAZA
SOUTH LYON
16,890 sq. ft. center ready
for Immediate
occupancy.
Stores or offices from 1200
sq. ft. and up. Excellent
parking & exposure.
Dinsmore
Realty
313-356-7300

BRIGHTON. In provate home,
kitchen
provlleges.
(313)2297093
FURNISHED
sleeping
room
and effiCiency
apartment
2
miles
east
of
Bnghton.
(313)229-6723

fARM TRACTORS (31. ANTIQUE. 1952 Gas Garden Tractor
(rough) '53 & '55 Ford Tractors. plus '59 Ford Tractor Cab

LITTERLlFT'S
Lltterllfts

069 IndustrialCommercial

WEBBERVILLE.
Three
bedroom.
$265 a month,
security
depOSit
reqUired.
(313)643-0048after 5 p m

Special Offer for Limited Time Only:

At Pontiac Tra,' & BeCk Rds (Take Beck Rd EXit
north 1 m,les from I 96) Open dally & weekends
11 arn-7 pm Sorry no pelS
Phone: 624-6464

ROBERT E DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER,

MINI motor home, sleeps
$329 weekly
No mileage
charg~517)223-9267.

064 Rooms

~.·o::::e5 oeer dady & weell;erds , 1 am 7 pm
Loca'ed ., \', xo .... ~ a..e I 96 to Be-ell.Road ploeeed north to
PC"" ae ....a I a"c lur"
elt 10 GOlden Gate Entrance

• Shag Carpeting

BRIGHTON Large 2 b3droom,
carpeting,
appliances,
completely redecorated
No dogs
$310, 1 year lease. (313)2296510or (313)360-2578 days

BRIGHTON.
Responsible
female needed to share apart·
ment With same $13750 plus
utilities
(313)227·4256
or
(3t3)87~75

SOUTH
Lyon.
2 bedroom
duplex,
living room, dining
room and kitchen. $300 month
$300 security Gall alter 6 pm.
(313)437-1425

Ask about our Special Heat Option

.

& Halls

HARTLAND
Downtown
Hartland Complex. 4000 sq ft
buildIng
With 1700 sq. ft
showroom, 1400 sq. ft second
floor storage. (313)632-5111
HOWELL,l,5OOsq.ft
bUilding
with ele~troc. Concrete floor.
floor drain, and 2 electriC 14
ft. x 16 ft. high
overhead
doors. Located on class A
road,7mliesfromHoweil
Gall
(517)546-0607.
STORAGE nearly 1100 ft. Convlent
location
III Howell.
(313)229-4115.
U-STORE in your own enclosed heated area, keep the key
1,1-59,Hartland (313)632-6734.
071 Office

Space

BRIGHTON.
Pnme
ollice
space for rent on Grand River,
RIckett road area 1 room or
multi room sUites. 144 sq. ft. to
2.500 sq ft. Ideal for professlonals, accountants,lawyers,
medical offices etc. Contact
Sandra Brown (313)229-9200 or
Ron Martin Ann Arbor (313)9716070
BRIGHTON.
Pnme
Grand
River location.
Total space
available
of 800 sq.
ft.
However. Will lease indiVidual
offices from 90 to 250 sq It
Also, have available a quaint
stand·alone636sq
ft. bUilding
completely remodeled to code
and Ideal for the profeSSional
All space reasonably pnced.
(313)227-1735or (313)227-7011.
BRIGHTON. 1200 sq ft. on
Grand River, 'h mile from
Broghton Mall. (313)229-9784
HARTLAND. Offices available
In Downtown
Hartland Com.
plex, 160 sq. ft to 500 sq ft.
Also
1,000 sq.
It. store
available In same complex
(313)632.5111
.
HOWEll. Two small adjOining
offices With answenng
ser·
vice. $125 month.
(517)5481043.
NOVI.
Rear
ollices
and
warehouse
space on Grand
River. (313)349-8040.
NORTHVILLE, offIce space for
rent. 190 East Main. Long
Plumbing Company, (313)349-

0373.
ESTATE AUCTION SALE
SUNDAY, JULY 19TH, STARTING
AT1.00P.M
SHARP

NOVI and Grand River 2200
square feet. Ideal for dOCtors
office. 9 examining
rooms.
(3131348-9194.

located In YPSILANTI, at 200 E. CROSS ST.-In the back,
at SANDERSON METAL PARTS, INC In Ypsllantr, from
Junction of MIchigan & Washington Sts , take MIChigan
Ave. East to River St , turn left to CROSS ST. & right to Ad·
dress: 200 E. Cross St.-Next
to the MIChigan Employ·
onent Security Commission Office
COVER IN CASE OF BAD WEATHER INSIDE OF SANDER·
SON METAL PARTS BLDG.

I
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ANTIQUES & OLDIES: WALNUT BEDROOM SUITE COMPLETE. Burled HIGH BACKED
BED. Burled, Chest. With White Bevelled Marble Top, & Matching Marble Topped
Commode WI Metal Pulls I> Candle Stands. WALNUT "COTTAGE ORGAN". BY J
ESTEY & CO. BRATTLBORN.
VERMONT. OAK 5 Tier CHINA CABINET W/Oraglnal
Bevelled Glass, Oak Commode, GREEN. UPHOLSTERED & TUFTED WALNUT LOVE
SEAT: 8 DAGUERREOTYPES
In Folders. Oak Rocking Chair. ANOTHER HIGH·
BACKED WALNUT BED & MATCHING COMMODE W/SPLASH
BACK-SPIRALS
&
BURLED. Upholstered Arm ChaIr, Sled. Platform Rocker. InlaId Mahogany Arm Chair.
5 Cane Bottomed, Carved SIde Chairs. Upholstered
Walnut Swan Cha,r W/Olloman.
Set 1881 Silverware. Green Sherbets, Old QUIL T & Blanket. 2 Pcs RoseVille. OVAL P,C'
ture Framo. 2 Cast Iron Marble Standing Lamps. Old VERY LARGE MAHOGANY
BOOKCASE W/4 Glass Doors. beaullful. Small Metal Safe
MODERN HOUSEHOLD. Walnut Bedroom SUite. Roaster. Boxes Books. Sears Console Sewing Machine, OlympiC & Corona Typewroters, GranIte Ware. Fans. 4 T,er, Pine
& Walnut Bookcase, TooIII, Dishes. Ceramics; Ping Pong Table, Heater, Hibachi, Lug·
gage. Sheets; Old ANTHONY SHAW TEA LEAF PATTERN. TUREEN & PLATTER
ROBERT E DUDLEY, AUCTIONEER.

HOWELL-PHONE

CLISTA SANDERSON

ESTATE

Rentals

068 Rental

1779

to Share

072 Vacation

063 Duplexes

(517)54&-3145

PRIME LOCATION
BRIGHTON
AREAFOR lEASE
For Store or Office
Up to 5000 square
feet. In
SchWinn
Bicycle
Bldg
On
East Grand River-near
5t.
Police
Post.
Brand
new,
plenty
of paved
parking,
indiVidual
heat. aIr cond"
tlonlng,
and
utilities.
Beautifully
decorated
and
carpeted.
Will negollate.
313-553·n50 or 227-5070
NORTHVILLE
Professional'
Center, Choice location lor
lawyers, accountants, profes.
slonals.
One to live room
suite, plus receptionist
area.
(313)349-4180.
NORTHVILLE
central
business district, t,l00 sq.ft.,
private parking, suitable for of·
IIces
or retail
operation.
13131349=4997,

4'

074 Wanted

to Rent

101 Antiques
ANTIQUE, estate and moving
sales. Handled profeSSionally.
Antrque
appraisals
Virginia
Fournier. (313)887-5100
ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE
LanSing Mall
July 16, 17, 18. 19
10 a m
to 9 p m
Sunday
noon
to
5.
Furniture,
glassware,
Jewelry,
pocket
watches,
china. COins, olde
tyme photos, IIscense plates,
ad man, glass grinding, SIlver
replatlng,
hardware
replacement, photographs and repair
service.
Scott's
Baseball
Gards, Michigan
Beer Can
Man
C & P Promotions

•

•

ANTIQUE
YARD SALE
Collectables, old toys, dishes.
frUit Jars, picture
frames,
enamel top table. gate leg
tables, crocks,
jugs, vases,
old movie seats, corner china
cabinet,
wooden
venetian
blinds,
old
spool
beds,
baskets, dry flowers,
grape
•
wreaths,
metal
tWin bed,
Wicker table, railroad lanterns.
primitives, old fur coat. pitcher
and bowl, old weathervane
horse, tinware and lots more
8292 W Seven Mile Road. 6
miles west of NorthVille.
2
miles east of Pontiac Trail Froday, July 17. Saturday, July 18,
9 am. t06 p.m.

ANN ARBOR, THE ANTIQUES
MARKET, Sunday July 19, 5055
Saline - Ann Arbor Road, EXit
175 oil 1-94. 275 dealers, all ....under
cover,
everything
..
guaranteed
for authentrClly,
Bam - 4pm, "Early
Birds"
welcome at 5am FEATURING
DEALERS NEW TO MARKET
A5 JAY & ELLEN CARTER,
NASHVILLE, IND. cOl:ntry furniture and accessoroes.
C18
ALBERT & NANCY NELSON.
BOWLING
GREEN,
OHIO
country things C-17 SANDRA
WADE
CARMEL,
INDIANA
country
furniture.
some
painted.
C35 BOB & LORI
SNYDER,
COOPERSBURG.
PENN, 0-2 DON BECK. FORT
WAYNE. INDIANA paintings,
bronzes, toys. banks Cl No 1
CORRINE
BURKE,
NEW
PALTZ. N.Y. country things.
textrles.
C9No 5 FREDONIA
WOODS
& WARES.
FREDONIA. NY.
ADVERTISING C27 HIRSHEIMER.
E13
GIFFORD
F37 TEAR
F38
ATKINSON.
CllNo 4 HUNTSBERGER.
AMERICAN
INDIAN A13 AMERICAN HORSE
E30 T. GOETZ. F-2 W. THOMPSON. BANKS 0-2 BECK, E35 •
DERSEY:
BUTTER
PRINTS
C4No 2 ROGERS (4 eagles, 2
cows. lollipop).
BOOKS E20
MADAY; E30 GOETZ. F9 RANDOLPH. REFERENCE BOOKS
A21 WOELLER, F40 TERRY.
BUTTONS last canopy No.2
HELEN
BAY.
CANTON
&
CHINESE EXPORT & COIN
SILVER A-32 VALENTA
C-12
FOR
SHE
E
CAS
H
REGISTERS
C1I'.io 6 CUNNI N G HAM
5 b
CHANDELIERS resto~e~ ~N~th
shades
E27
HARPER.
CLOCKS 0-34 KEHOE. E37
CLARK F1 CREPS. DECOYS.
A5 CARTER A6 TRACEY A13
AMERICAN' HORSE, 018 D.
STOTZ
C9No
6 MONTGOMERY'
DOLLS
A12
POLEY,
A23 BOWIE
C36
LOVELL,
031 HALL,
E38
SOCHOCKI, CGNo.1 DEHAYS.
FURNITURE - everywhere
A-3
SHOPPE OF ANTIQUITY A5
CARTER round hutch table.
set ladderbacks.
Dec. tall
clock' A30 NOl.T chOice PENN :..a
pieces:
A34
& 35.
SHOPKEEPER
B-2 GARY
WEINRICH lust 'back from NE.
B22 PARKER super poplar
cupboard With 16 panes 184050. B-23
HUHN
HOUSE
English
SHERATON
Side
table
B33 KING
PHILIP,
SHAKER C12 FORSHEE set of
6 fancy SHERATON CHAIRS.
C32 ALiE. 032 00:-4 DESAPRI
F-6 5 piece VICTORIAN cottage set With ollg dec: F-43
JCT. 18 c. PENN corner cupboard, walnut ollg H hinges
...
C1No 1 CORRINE
BURKE ••
NY.
C 1 NO.9
WOODY'
STRAUB,
C4No.4
THEE:
ANDERSONS
GLASS
832
GOOD,
035
MYERS,
F7'
PENGRA
(selecllons
lids).
HAVILAND
MATCHING
C21
ANDRUS:
IRONSTONE-Tea
leaf 8-19 FREDERICK'
C34
RUTZ
MAJOLICA
B-15:
PAETOW: MUSIC BOXES 025 :
SCIARINI,
REGINA
COin.
ope~ated,
E28 BROOCK,:
Regina
hexaphone
table
•
model luke box very rare 1909. •
PAINTINGS AND PRINTS: C-2:
MILLER,
C33 KIELY,
C36.
LOWELL
05 FRENCH
023 .
MALLY '035
MYERES'
E26'
HERRON: PEWTER 024 WOLF:
over 200 pcs Amer & Engl,'
much sgnd.: PHOTOGRAPHY'
& STEROS C26 CORNISH, F2'
THOMPSON,
CSNo.5 POSE·.
DIAN II, QUILTS everywhere:'
RUGS-ORIENTAL
E·9 TER-'
PAKS, C3No.8 CONNOUGHT,
Cl0No.3 KLEIN: SILVER C12
FORSHEE,
C22
WORK:
:.lito
SAMPLERS A28 GAILBRAITH •
exceptional
collection:
SPIN-.
NING & WEAVING items C28
MOBERLY: SPONGWARE 030 POTCHEN:
TOOLS Bl0
HATHAWAY,
B-36 WITTE,
C1No.7 J.
MILLER:
TOYS
C3No.2
LIPPISCH,
C9No.2
CRANMER: VICT. ART TILES
E17 LUTTIG, WINDOWS bevel·
ed & stained 027 MERWINS,
F5 WEINGARDEN,
F17
BARRY, Cl0No,1
FREMION,
Free Parking, admission $1,

jf

ill

FLEA MARKET
Local-OutSide
Every Sat & Sun thru the
Summer
tOa m.l06p
m
6080 W Grand River
,
Between Brrghton and
Howell
across Irom Ldke Chemung
Antiques
Collectlbles.
fur
nlture. cralts
food conceS'
slon.
oak
school
desk
chairS.
plants
and
vegetables

(517)546-7496

Wednesday,

-------101 Antiques

----- -- -----103 Garage
Rummage
Sales

a

102 Auctions

12th ANNUAL
ANTIOUE
SHOW&SAlE
JULY17&18th
Fnday 10 to 8, Sat 10 to 5
30 Dealers-Adm.
~1 50
Sherman
Middle School
14470 N HOllY
RD.
HOllY,
MICHIGAN
.dUYING
all antiques.
Fur·
nllUre,
glassware,
dolls,
wIcker, lInen, etc
(313)3480154, (313)698-3571.
KING furnIture
striPPing, no
dIp method
5205 Warner
Road, FowlervIlle
(517}?233396
TAKE a pleasant
drIVe to
hIstOriC Parshall Ville and Poor
RIchards Antiques
and see
our specIals on furniture and
accessories
U5-23 north to
,_Clyde
Road exit, another '12
.,nlle
north on old 23 to Parshallville Road Shop In old
schoolhouse
across
from
cemetary at 8425 Parshallvllle
Road
YE Old House Oak Ice box,
chaIrs, dressers, lots of beds,
hIgh chairs,
reproduction
hardware, ruby glass, NIppon,
old hat pinS,
trunk,
oak
secretary, fern stand, child's
table and chairs 703 E Grand
River, Brighton

BRAUN
& HELMER
AUCTION
SERVICE
Farm,
Household,
Antique,
Real
Estate,
Miscellaneous.
lloyd
R.
Braun
6659646.
'
Jerry L. Helmer, 994-6309.
NOVI Police Department WIll
hold
theor police
auction
Saturday, July 18 at 9 30 a m
The auction WIll be held at the
Novi
Police
Headquarters,
45125 West Ten Mile Road, '12
mIle west of Novi Road The
Items WIll be on d,splay beOlnnlng at 9 a m The sale IS cash
only and no checks Will be accepted All sales are final
AUCTIONEERING
AND
SALE MANAGEMENT
-FARMESTATEHOUSEHOLD
"WE CRY FOR YOU"
RICHARD P. BINGHAM
313-624·5716
103 Garage &
Rummage
Sales

All Garage
and Rummage
Sales must be pre-paid or
placed on a Visa or Master
C2.hargecard
BRIGHTON, giant garage sale
W102 Auctions
7 famllys. Miscellaneous
fur·
ntlure,
baby
Items,
rugs,
AUCT=\-=07:N-=EE=R=I7:N-=G-stereo,
lamps,
books,
Robert Van SIckle, housetiold,
mIscellaneous
clothIng of all
farm
and
estates.
NOVI,
Sizes, dishes, patio aWning,
MichIgan (313}295-4017.
bike and much more
3065
KenSington
ROdd, 3 miles
TOOL AUCTION.
North
of
Grand
River,
Thursday, July 23rd
southwest corner of GM provo
6'30? M
109 grounds. July 16, 17, 18,
9810 E Grand River. B"ghton
1000 a m to 5 00 p.m.
(across from Waldecker
PonBRIGHTON
Garage
sale
tiac) Egnasl' Aucllon Gallery
Hundreds of Items plus furInv,tes you to attend large tool
niture, accordIon, all hockey,
auction All new tools sold and
humIdifier. 8731 Skylane, AIIt- acked by local people Hand way
HIlls July 16,17,18
"'oOIS
power tools. and all
BRIGHTON moving sale 5050
tools
Bunker
HIli,
BrandyWine
517-54&-7496
Farms sub 11 to 7. July 18, 19
ANTIQUE AUCTION
BRIGHTON. 10 to 5, July 22 to
Friday July 17, 7 pm. at the
254m Pleasant Valley Road ..
Plymouth
Hilton
Inn
NorBRIGHTON. 3 famIly garage
thVIlle Road at 5 Mile Good
sale New queen bed frame,
selection
of old
furniture,
baby stuff, Barco uniforms
lamps, clocks, pictures, mor- (size
16),
housewares,
rors. glassware,
plus many
clothIng, good stuff. At snd of
other
old
and collectable
MeVIS, south of Hyne off Old
Items
Lanny
Enders
Auc23 Thursday, Fnday, 9 a m to
tioneer (313}453-8243.
5 p. m Rain or shine
" ..UCTION 1950 Ford pIck-up,
BRIGHTON. ChIldren clothing
GM school bus converted to
and
miscellaneous.
7399
RV, pick-up camper, 4 motorCenterhlll, 1st street north of
cycles, pin ball machines, gas
WInans Lake ROod, east of
cooking stoves, canoes, outtlamburg
Road Wednesday,
board motors, rototiller, elecThursday,
Friday, Saturday,
tllC bug killers, house stereos,
9 a.m t05 pm
CB radIOS, home base CB, car
BRIGHTON. Open house Furstereos, tools, 20 brand new
niture
and
miscellaneous
fluorescent light flxtures, col·
Everything goes Wednesday,
or TV, shot guns, welder,
Thursday,
Fnday. 9 a.m. tll
chain saws, nfles,
kitchen
6 p.m.
9284
Hilton
Rd.
table, electriC car wash, much
(313)227-9360
more
2644 Gregg
Ave,
BRIGHTON. Open house. Fur~oodland
Lake,
Brighton.
niture
and
miscellaneous
.,-.,aturday,
July
18, 11a.m
Everything
goes Wednesday,
Refreshments
Thursday,
Fnday
9 a.m tol
6 p m 306 S Second (313)2279360.
AUCTION
Every Friday night
at7 30 PM
Egnash AuctIOn Gallery
9810
SIDEWALK
SALE
E
Grand
River
B"ghton
(across from Waldecker
PonDAYS
tiaC)
Seiling households
and
JULY15,16
estates Furniture glassware
and etc
50% off most items!
517-54&-7496

~-------

SECOND
BEST
RESALE
SHOPPE

JERRY
DUNCAN'S
Auctioneering
service,
Farm,
Estate,
Household,
Antique,
Miscellaneous.
437-9175

546 N. Main
down
from
Pineapple
Shoppe
Milford

2 doors

or 437-9104

AUCTION SALE
Antiques - Household
Furnishings - Surburban
Farm Equipment -Ford 8N & Int. Cub Tractors
-Irrigation Equipment

motor
8" Bench
saw - 5 Small
Jewelry
Wagon

electric

BRIGHTON.
Saturday.
Houseware,
stereo,
antIque
coffee
table,
and little
0'
everything
3421 Oak Knoll,
east of Grand RIver, north of
Hilton

BIG garage
sale.
Roller
skates,
clothes,
Infant
to
adults, mIscellaneous
16th,
17lh 5201 Leland, across from
Emperor's Place.
BRIGHTON. Antique dinning
room set, end table, coffee
table,
challs,
SchWinn
10
speed bIke, alumInum
lad·
ders, stove, miscellaneous
5475 Daniel. (313)229-8793.
BRIGHTON,
garage
sale
Thursday, Fnday, Saturday, 9
101 ? Tools, dishes, clothes,
sports
equipment,
dishes
Take Mher Old 23 or Grand
River to Hilton. Hilton to 2969
Hunter.
BRIGHTON.
Clothes,
furniture, and miscellaneous
July 17, 18, 19 9 am to 6 pm
5347 Leland.
BRIGHTON. Thursday, Friday,
Saturday,
10 am to 6 pm
Many games, clothes, small
appliances, pool table, school
desks, boat motor. 9570 Edward Dnve.
BRIGI;TON. Yard sale. Lots of
everything
Fnday, Saturday,
9 am. to? 5910 Old U5-23
FOWLERVILLE.
Yard
sale
Baby
Items,
porlable
dishwasher, dryer. July 14, 15,
16. Everything
must
go.
(517}223-7125.
(517)223-8244.
125W. Frank Street
FOWLERVILLE.
Conn trombone,
$150.
Quart
lars,
miscellaneous.
July 16, 17,
9 00 am to 3 00 pm 4088 Potts
Road.
FOWLERVILLE, old furniture,
stand up Ph,lco radIO, dishes,
bikes,
miscellaneous
tools
and tores Fnday thru Sunday
10 to 5 7988 Layton (517)2238008.
HAMBURG
Summer bonanza, consignments
of quality
Itmes for the entore family at
10% to 50% off our already low
prices
The
Dutch
Treat
Resale Shop. 6488 1.1·36,Ham·
burg
HARTLAND,
10 family barn
sale, Saturday and Sunday,
July 18th, 19th 9 am to 5 pm.
Collectobles,
antoques
and
junk 4750 Fenton Road. North
of M-59, 3 mIles
HOWELL
July
16, 17, 18,
9.00 am to 5'00 pm.
2113
Mason Road.
HCWELL. 3 family, a bIt of
everything.
July 17, 18, 19
From 9 to 7.30. 4060 Indian
Camp Trail off Marr road, bet·
ween Byron and Burkhart.
HOWELL
Yard sale. Thursday, Friday, July 16, 17. 10a m
to 5p m Goris clothes, toys,
lots of mIscellaneous
1207
Thurber
Dnve,
off
North
MIchIgan
HOWELL Yard sale Thursday
July 16, 9 to 4. 109 West
Washington

HOWELL. Wednesday, Thursday, 1000 am to 6 00 pm. TV,
recliner,
appliances,
sewing
machine, ladles suede Jacket
like
new,
many
more
miscellaneous
Items.
522
Aberdean Way.
HOWELL. Huge moving sale.
Furniture,
antiques,
miscellaneous,
tools, bUilding
supplies,
farm
equipment
Thursday
thru
Saturday,
9.00 am to 600 pm. 5574 Oak
Grove.
HARTLAND. M-59 Just east of
US23 10751 Blaine. Thursday
only.
10 to
5. Stove,
refrogerator,
couch,
etc.
We've probably got it.
HOWELL, A great sale. One
day only. Saturday July 18.
8 am hi dark.
Furniture,
household goods, service for
12 Corelle. 8 foot Red Dale
camper, many pIeces depresSIon glass. Believe us you
won't want to miss this. 3482
Dean.
Argentine
north
to
Faussett west to Latson north
one mile to Dean. Follow the
signs. (517}548-0871.
HARTLAND.
Multi-family
garage sale. Friday, 900 am
to 5.00 pm. 9311 PlaCid Way.
LINDEN.
Electroc
Presto
cooker, 94 piece set dishes,
Seal-a-Meal, cake and cookie
gun, Coleman
camp stove,
portable
lamp, Sears water
sohener, sWimming pool fittIngs for GUnlte and Liner
pools, vacuum hose handle, 8
piece set gold long and short
slpmmed
glassware.
Anti·
ques: dishes, tools, rocking
chall, three wheel bIke, many
other Items. Half ton chain fall,
tranSit, complete. July 17, 18,
19. 10am to 6pm 11247 Latson
Road,
north
of Cohoctah
Road.
MILFORD, July 16th through
19th.
380 South
Garner.
9 00 am to 5.00 pm.

HIGH QUALITY EXTRAS SALE
FURNITURE
- waterbeds,
stove With hood, corner set, teak music
center,
sofa and love seat,
R.C. 19" color TV, clock
radio. TOOLS 10'12"
radial arm and 10'12" table saws, router, wheel barrow, 22" lawn mower,
snow blower.
CAMPINGstove,
lantern,
heater,
slgeplng
bags,
coolers.
BOATING
life vests,
anchors,
fenders,
fish
finder,
water skis, tow rope, harness,
vest, electric
motor.
MISCELLANEOUS
typewriter,
calculator,
adding machine,
sawing
machine,
pictures,
dishes,
clothes.
HORSE
EOUIPMENT
Western
saddles,
hats,
belt
buckles,
mi::cellaneous
taCk.
4/10 mile
Pleasant
Saturday,

west of U.S. 23 on Clyde Road to 5057
Hili Drive,
Hartland.
Wednesday
thru
8:30 a. m. to 8:30 p.m.
(313)

632~7591

BROADHEAD
LEAGUES
SILHOUETTE
TARGETS
fall
All

Archers
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COMPLETE AUCTION SERVICE
ANYWHERE, ANY TIME "SINCE 1952"

-1st,

Person
2nd,

are

Broadhead

Ages,

now

Tues.,
July

forming

Leagues

for

to

Experts

Beginners

-S weeks-Mon.,

4S051

l YON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

a

&

Rummage

Sales

MILFORD
garage sale, 545
East Liberty,
east of Forst
Street July 16, 17, 9 to 4 AntIques,
Junk, furniture
and
clothes
MILFORD
MOVing out West
sale 2884 Delrose, Commerce
to Garner Road, follow signs
Tools, sewing machlng, exercycle, antIque chatrs, clothes,
many mIscellaneous
Items
July 16, 17, 18, 1000 am to
6 00 pm.
NORTHVILLE Sidewalk Sale.
Saturday, August 1. Antique
dealers, arts and crafts and
weekend
bUSinessmen
Reserve your space for NorthVIlle's
Annual
SIdewalk
Sale. Register
at Lapham's
Mens
Shop, 120 E Main
(313)349-5175
NOVI. Garage and gOIng out of
bUSiness sale. July 24, 25, 26,
Grandview
Orchard,
40245
Grand River near Haggerty.
9 am tl17 pm
NOVI, Salesman's
samples
Mens, womens, chlldrens new
clothing.
Below
wholesale
Fnday, Saturday, Sunday. 96 pm 24783 HIghland 10 MIle
between
Novi
and
Meadowbrook.
NORTHVILLE.
MOVing and
garage sale Everything goes
Appliances,
furniture,
yard
tools, clothes, books, bIkes,
toys, etc BeginS July 16. 225
S. ElyDrlve
NOVI. 23850
Meadowbrook,
July17,189t03
NOVI. Moving sale
Dinette
set,
couches,
plano,
humidifier,
hardware,
bedroom set, more goodies
Thursday,
Froday, 9 to 6
Village Oaks sub, 22632 Winfield.
NOVI. Thursday, Froday, July
16, 17, 9 to 3 Two gtrls
bicycles,
one boys bicycle,
two wooden bar stools, one
desk, one typewnter.
22444
Heatherwood
Drive
Village
Oaks Subdivision.
NOVI, garage sale Furniture,
clothing,
household
Echo
Valley Sub. 24121 Lynwood
July 18th. 9 00 am
NOVI. Yard sale. Furniture,
odds and ends. 47000 Twelve
Mlle.
NOVI. July 18, 19. 10a m 22715
Shadow Pine. 4 families. Girls
ten
speed,
lots
of
miscellaneous Items.
NOVI Moving and yard sale.
17, 18, 19. Antique
china
cabinet,
washer,
dryer,
upholstered
chatrs,
books,
double knit material, collecIIbl£s Must more 35 years ac·
cumulahon.
46777 Twelve
Mlle.
NORTHVilLE.
46023 Northvalley Drive, Beacon Woods.
3 famIly. Friday and Saturday,
9t04 pm
NORTHVILLE.
Large garage
sale. July 17, 18, 19, 10 am to
8 pm. 46940 CUrtiS, between 6
and 7 Mile Road off Beck
NORTHVILLE.
Connemara
Hills garage sale. Saturday,
July 18, starting
9 a m 15
families. Look for balloon on
mall boxes. Sub IS between 9
Mile Road and Galway, Taft
and Center.
NORTHVILLE
Yard sale. Fro·
day, Saturday,
8.00 am to
6.00 pm. Numerous large and
small Items 9550 Napier between Seven and EIght Mlle.

103 Garage
Rummage

Wed.

&

Frio

20th

Teams
3rd

place

NEWS-THE

104 Household

PINCKNEY
SubdiVISion
garage
sale,
multi'
participation,
everything from
bathroom Sink, motors, fur·
nlture, dishes,
much more
Entrance
at white
cement
piliers on Whitewood Road 1
mile south of 1.1-36, 1'I. mIle
north of McGregor,
turn on
Shehan Road Saturday July
18,9t05.
PINCKNEY.
Miscellaneous,
some antiques, exercise bike,
bUilding supplIes
Thursday,
Froday, Saturday
9 a m to
6 pm 141 Knollwood
PINCKNEY Antiques, collectIbles, miscellaneous
Three
mIles
south
of Pinckney,
Dexter-Pinckney
Road
to
Sarah - Nell - 1241 Wilbur, Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday
to
noon.
SOUTH Lyon, July 16, 17 930
to 500 P m
Miscellaneous
items
13730 Crooked Creek
Drive (off Dlxboro,
1 mile
south of Silver Lake Road).
SOUTH Lyon, garage sale. 215
University
July 16 • 18, 9 'ipm
STRAWBERRY Lake. Moving
sale
Tools,
auto
parts,
bicycles,
chlldrens
clothing,
1976 Datsun, lots more. Thursday, Friday, Saturday.
5284
Gallagher. (313)231-1520

NOVI Village Oaks SubdiVISion, 40652 Village
Wood.
Thursday, Fnday, Saturday.
NORTHVILLE
Moped,
furniture, miscellaneous.
526 Orchard July 17, 18. 9 a.m to
3 pm.
NORTHVILLE, 633 Reed Court.
July 16, 17, 18 10 am to 4 pm.
Everything
and
anything.
Some old and new.
NOVI, 25910 Clark Thursday,
Fnday, Saturday. 9 am, 8 pm
North of Novi Road
NORTHVI LLE.
Thu rsday,
9 am 45150 Mayo, Connemara
Hills. Baby thru goris' 5.
NOVI, 24451 Chnsttna
Lane,
across from police station.
Thursday,
Friday, Saturday.
Cour.h, lawn mower, drapes,
etc
NEW Hudson 4 family garage
sale July 16 thru 18, 9 a m. to
6 p.m. 54905 Pontiac Trail.
NORTHVILLE.
Three
family
garage
sale.
lots
of
everything
17875 Beck between SIX and Seven Mlle.
Wednesday,
Thursday,
and
Friday, 9 00 am to 500 pm.
NORTHVILLE
Home
furnlshlng, sporting equipment,
electrical and bUilding supply.
Fllday
and Saturday
only.
9 a m to 5 p.m
575 East
Street.
OAK Grove.
July
16, 17,
10.00 am to 5.00 pm. Round
oak table, chaors, and buffet,
children's and baby clothing,
old
buzz
saw,
other
miscellaneous
Items.
1233
Faussett Road.

SOUTH Lyon, July 18·19. 9to
5 p m. 60641 Sue Street
SALEM. MOVing sale. CompulSive pack rat moving to
apartment. Many kinds of collectables, old clock parts and
household
miscellaneous.
Dealers welcome
9531 SIX
Mile Road, between
Napier
and Ponllac Trail, Friday and
Saturday, 10 to 6.
SOUTH
Lyon.
Household
goodies, 4 saddles, furnace,
dog sled, 8 inch "C"
Iron,
books, too many Items to list
July
17, 18, 10:00 am to
6.00 pm. 2349 SIX Mile, mldVlay between
Sutton
and
Spencer.
SOUTH Lyon, garage sale July 17 and 18. Garden tractors,
mini-bike,
tools,
sewing
machine,
organ.
Miscellaneous.
8740
Buckland,
'!2 mile west of
Rushton off Seven Mile
SOUTH Lyon, garage sale
Thur::day,
Froday, Saturday,
10:00 am to 4:00 pm. 266 Harvard
SOUTH

104 Household

Goods

LYON

3 FAMILY
GARAGE
SALE
11170 Nine Mile between
Rushton
and
Marshall
Roads.
Kitchen
utenSils,
dishes,
glassware,
bedspreads,
furniture,
picture
frames,
books,
games,
hanging
candlelalJra,
fireplace
tools,
children's
clothes
size 8-10, toys.
SALEM yard sales. 9822, 9847,
and 9883 SIX Mlle. Thursday,
FrldaY,Saturday,open9
am
SOUTH Lyon, 1024 Oxford Friday, 7 a m. to 7 p.m Compactor,
light
fixtures,
mlsellaneous.
SOUTH Lyon garage
sale
ftdult,
children,
and
baby
clothes.
July
16, 17 after
3 p.m. Saturday, July 18 all
day. 26909Johns Road
SOUTH Lyon, Saturday, Sunday, 144 Wellington.
Tv's,
mUCh, much more'
UNION Lake, GARAGE SALE
265 Onole off S. Commerce.
July 16, 17, 13 9 a.m. tl16 p.m.
Many new Items
Priced to
sell Bikes, organ, color TV,
much
miscellaneous.
Free
coffee.
WE Will clean up your left over
rummage
sales.
Bnghton
(313)231-1531.
WIXOM,
Stratford
Villa.
Garage sale, Thursday only.
2617 Hall.
WHITMORE Lake. StaInless
steel hood new, doll house,
chairs, lots of goodies
Don't
miSS thiS one 7969 Webster
Church Rd. off North Terntonal.
Thursday,
Fnday,
Saturday.

HOUSEHOLD

BABY automatic swing, baby
potty chatr Both brand now
(313)227-3568
BUNK beds, bedroom sets,
several refrogerators, ranges,
dinettes,
chests,
dressers,
baby Cribs, play pens, lawn
mower,
and
much
more
Reasonable New things dally
Joyce's Other Barn 7WO Allen
Road, Fowlervilio
2 miles
north Of traffiC light
Open
afternoons
except
Wednesday and Sunday or appoint·
ment (517)223-9212.
26 cu. h Chest freezer, $225
ApprOXimately 5 cords wood,
$50 (313)227-7857
COUCH, 7 foot, gold and
white, like new. $100 Call after
6 pm. (517}468-2319.
Carpet
ApprOXimately
40
yards of green shag and 45
yards of lee's
rust plush
Both very good condItIon
(313)685-9654.
COMPLETE household of furniture - liVing room, dining
room, 2 bedrooms,
linens,
dishes, pots, pans, flat ware,
wall hangings, etc. $1,475 or
best
reasonable
offer.
(313}349-2039mornings.
CUSTOM 90 Inch gold velvet
sofa,
excellent
condlhon.
$175. Brown velvet tall man's
Laz-j-Boy recliner, used one
month, $250 Rust and beige
plaid loveseat, Herculon, excellent
condition.
$125.
Ladles' brown leather Jacket,
never worn, size 14, $125
(313)229-9315
COMBINATION
hlghchaor/stroller $45 Brown rug 8 x 11,
$15 (517}54&-5870.
COUCH,
chall,
dressers,
chests,
lamps, dinette
set,
miscellaneous.
All good condition (517}54&-9251.
DONATIONS of usable furniture, appliances,
baby furniture,
tools
and
miscellaneous
Will be greatly
appreCiated
by the
Unity
Universal
Life Church.
For
free pick-up call (517}223-9904
Tax recelptlliven.
FURNITURE
SALE
NEW-NAME
BRAND
INNERSPRING
MATTRESSES
& BOX SPRINGS
Values to $300
Full size mattress
or box springs
......•.
Oueen size mattress
or box springs
King size mattress
or box spnngs
.•.•..•.

$55
$65
$75

PRE-RENTED
FURNITURE
From Model Homes &
Transferred
Execuhves
SAVINGS UP TO 70%
5 pc. dinette
.•.......
$120
Herculon
sofa & chair. $280
Herculon
sofa
&
loveseat .•...........
$450
Tradlhonal
pnnt sofa
&loveseat
.........••
$450
Traditional
7 pc.
dining rm ..••........
$475
5 pc. oak bedroom
set $475
OFFICE FURNITURE
Swivel
secretarial
chairs
$40
Guest chairs
,,$40
Folding work tables
$50
Metal 36x72
storage cabinets
.•....
$90
Walnut
executive
desks
$250

GLOBE
INTERIOR RENTALS
WEST .. 37437 Grand River
(at Halstead)
Farmington
474 ..3400
EAST -1100
Troy
HOURS:

E. Maple

(15 Mile)

Rd.

588-1800

MON.·FRI.
SAT., 9-5

9-6

DINING room set, liVing roomchaor, end tables, coffee table,
pallet beds, lamps, dcctor's
scale, antique rocker, extenor
doors,
doghouse.
(313)6242709
23 cubiC foot chest freezer.
Excellent
condilion.
$175
(313)229-9376
FIVE piece 4 poster twin bed
and canopy.
Perfect condltlon. $395. (313)878-5213
FREEZER, 25 cu. h. Whorl pool.
$225,3 years old. (517}223-8494
FRIGIDAIRE
washer
dryer
combo. Great for apartment or
mobile home $540 new, ask·
109 $175 (517}548-3013.
FOUR 9-lIght Windows, good
condition
for garage or cottage, $10. (313}437-8643.

L~==========~
_
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Hi

Bow

Trophies

LIVINGSTON
CONSERVATION
& SPORTS ASSOC.
8532 McClements
Rd., Brighton
Call Fred Meinke (517)546-5466 or 548-3451
or Gary Musson (517)546-1405 Evenings

Goods

MILFORD

TIME5-7-C

106 Muslcallnstrumenll

Sales

Goods

AUTOMATIC washer and gas
dryer,
good
condillon,
(517}223-3435.
AMANA microwave
oven, 2
IImers, (517)546-2031
AIR condlhoner.
Carrier.
33,500 BTU. Large area Win"
dow unit. $375 or best offer.
(313)685-7914.

FRIGIDAIRE gas dryer $85.
(313)227-6633.
FOUR Duncan Phyfe challs,
extra Wide seat, $10 each.
(313}437-6193.
GUN cabinet, holds 7 guns,
$35. (517)54&-5582.
GE washer and dryer, three
years old (517}548-14oo.
GENERAL Electllc 6,000 BTU
aor conditioner for sliding Window. $175 (313}348-0024.
GOLD Hotpoint
slde-by·side
refngerator freezer, 22 cu. ft.,
$125. (313)229-6596.
15 cubic foot GE chest freezer,
excellent
condition,
$125.
(313}437·5789.
GAS dryer, like new. $100.
(313)229-6680.
G.E. almond refngerator
and
stove, 1 '!2 years old. Zenith
19 Inch color TV. Baby eqUipment. 1313l6Sll-15.16

VITO clarinet, used one year.
$130 (313)684-2095
YAMAHA
6 string acoustic
beginners
guitar With case.
Like new $85 (313)227-7559

ON
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~f
......

517!546·3145~

ABOVE ground
pool 24 ft.,
4 It deep $200 (517)546-8471.
ANTIQUE
style
slate
pool
table,
hardwood,
all ac·
ceSSOrles, free delivery, $750.
(313)227·7795

'n.

'59 95
(of which

'50

Installed
15

refundable)

HELP·Please call us If you are
new or know of someone new
In Milford
or
Highland
Welcome Wagon Call Beverly
887-7862 Milford
HOTPOINT gas dryer,
$30
(313)231-9393
I want
to buy
a used
refrigerator dnd stove, gas or
electriC, $20 to $100 each Must
work good (313)229-7688.
KITCHEN
Aid
portable
dishwasher.
White
6 years
old Light use Excellent con·
dillon, $115 (313)229-6785
KENMORE
heavy
duty
washer, used only five months Asking $140. (517}548-3013
KENMORE 800 washer and
dryer, good condition
$150
sel. (313}229-2565.
KING size bed, 2 platform
rockers, 40 foot wrought lion
railings, walnut end table, wall
mllror (40 x 70), large pieces
of carpet, 8 gallon humidifier,
lots of drapes, 3 chests, por·
table color TV, miscellaneous.
Screen and glass aluminum
porch,
aluminum
roof,
10 x 14'12. S900 or best offer.
(313)878-3233.
LADIES, IS your Kenmore or
Whorl pool washer getting worn
out from lots of use We can
rebUild It like new for $145.
Larry's
Appliance
Service.
(517}223-8106, (517)223-3464
LIQUIDATING
home,
household Items including furnlture, bedroom,
liVing, and
dlnong room. (313)684-0835
MATCHING
upholstered
chaors, excellent
condition.
(517}548-1563.
MAHOGANY
dining
room
table and eight chall~, four
leaves, buffet $495 or best offer. Odd challs. (517)546-2229,
(517}54&-1678
MAPLE bed, good condition,
$40 (313)231-2865.
NECCHI deluxe automallc zlg·
zag sewing machine cabinet
model,
embrOiders,
blind
hems, buttonholes,
etc. 1970
model.
Take
on monthly
payments or $53 cash balance.
Guaranteed. Unoversal Sewing
Center, (313}334-0905
NEW 23.1 cubiC ft. chest
freezer WIth key, never used.
$375 or best offer. (313)8273901. (313}349-3455 after 6 p.m.
ON - TV - SS995 Installed. (Of
which $50 IS refundable). Call
anyday 1111 9 00 pm. Howell
(517}54&-3145.

AIRTEMP
Window
Air

Conditioner
18,000

Used
but
condition.
when
it's
$45.

BTU

in excellent
Keep
cool
90° for only

349-1700

ALIENS, dr"gons,
cat, bords
and cupId WIll send friendly
and humorous messages Call
qUickly, Anomal Gram Cracker
Service for details. (313)735-

4671.
ALUMINUM and wood storm
Windows
(Used) $5 to $9.
(517)54&-1673
ANTIQUE pin ball. Table StlW.
Flleplace doors. (313}229-2488
aher5.
AIR Conditioners,
one 5,000
BTU $75. One 10,000 BTU for
slidIng window $125. Black and
Decker all screw gun $100. Impact wrench $35. (313)231·1269.
AUTOMATJC Coke machine,
automatic
donut
machine,
stainless
hotdogger,
grill.
(5; 7}54&-9587.
AIR·TIGHT wood stove pre:
season sale. Evenongs and
weekends (517}548-1089.
AUTO mechanoc full tools and
chests, $700. Call (313}453-6378.
aher5 p.m.
•
ANTIQUE clock, A-l shape;
$300. Anllque
chase lounge
$125. Antique
chair
$150:
Rocl(er $50 23 inch color con:
sole Zleneth $150. Half horse
jet well pump $75 Dorect drive
squlrl cage blower motor $7!i
(313)231-1405after3 pm.
•
ANTIQUE
French PrOVincial
settee,
excellent
condition.
$425 (517}548-2056.
BABY
announcements,
golden
and Silver annover·
sanes,
engagement
announcements,
and
much
more. The Milford Times, 436
N Main. Milford, (313)685-1507.
BE ready for winters chills and
bills. Sunway Solar Systems.
Call Tom Duncan. (313)229-

8538.

BASE CB, 23 channels, SBE
Trinidad II, With power desk
mike,
$75 or best
offer.
(5i7l54&-3112.
BROWNING electric stove 2
years old, excellent condItion,
QUEEN bed set, pillow top exAlmond color $150. Thundertra form, 2 years old. (313)231bolt Arc welder, excellent con2291.
dillon, like new. (313)632-6239. REFRIGERATOR, freezer, GE,
BEN Franklin fireplace used
no frost,
coppertone,
ex·
very little. Includes
fittings
cellent
condition,
$300
and pIpe. (313)685-7848.
(313)632-5483
BLACK
Leaf
Insecticides,
SEARS wall furnace, excellel"t
tomato and vegetable garden
condition
$425 new $200 you
dust, $3.95 per 24 ounce canremove.
(313)876-5668, after
noster, $9 95 per 4 lb. bag. Use
6 pm
as dust or spray. Many other
SOFA
and
chall,
Early
Black Leaf products.
Cole's
American,
96 Inches,
herElevator, east end of Mason
culon. Cream and brown plaid
Road In Howell. (517}54&-2720.
Excellent condition. $250 set
100,000 BTU 011 furnace and
(313)231·2219.
tank,
5 years
old,
$200.
SOFA and chaors (modern).
(313)227·5631.
Three lamps (313)629-7624.
BOX spring and mattress, $10
SLEEPER Sofa, queen size,
each CrllH>n bed, $3. Ironino
blue for'll. $150 (517)54&-3594 board, $3. Sheets, 100% cot·
aher4.oo pm.
ton, $1· $2 each. Drapes,
towels, linens, 5 cents to $2.
SOFA-bed,
naugahyde
Boys flannel ShirtS, size 12, 50
covered (517}54&-1790.
cents each. Everything good
SEARS Coldspot
20 cu. ft
10 excellent
condition.
older chest type. Good condl(313)632-5675.
tlcn $125 (517)223-8569
BENCH pipe vIce With 6 Inch
SOFA extra long, traditIonal,
jaws. Alaskln compound hlm,
floral covered, and gold chaor.
tlng bow With arrows
MlniBoth
$75 or best
offer
mate mlno-blke. Am-fm 8 track
(313)229-4146.
=T::W~O~:...C.:.:ro.,:b:::S-,
-m-a-:t7tr-e-s-s-e-s, Ford radiO. (313)437·2995.
BLAZE King wood burner, like
covers, sheets, $45 each Kitnew, $500. (313}227-9360.
chen Sink With faucet, $10.
BIKES for sale. One SchWinn
24 In.
bl-fold
door,
$10.
Conllnental
10 speed,
no
:::(3,.::=13=-')8::::78-63,:-::-::.c.1""1._----:-c,..---,----,
wheels.
Two single
speed
THREE piece gold sectional
bikes (517)546-6864.
couch, good condition.
$75
:::(3,.::=13:.::}3:..;4.:..9-..:..2B9:.:..e..,1
,..--_-,--_
TWO upholstered
Winged
back red chaors, $150. (313)876=,91=1..:..0=-=-=c-=~,=---:-:----:
__
TELEVISION Zemth color console, works fine Cabinet very
nice
Dark
wood.
$150.
(l.::5~17}:::54&-:-:::..:9338='---,,-__
-;-;:-_
USED water sohner, lion filter
and brine tank. Reasonable.
After 6 pm (313}437-5483
WORKING
refngerator
for
sale, $50. (313)227-5707
ZENITH 21 Inch color console,
good working condilln.
$35.
~(5:.:.:17}:..':54&-=....:1::::36:::.7.:...
_
105 Firewood
ATIENTION. Anyone having a
problem
receiving
their
firewood or money back from
K6Ilh Stone contact Tom after
5.30 at (517}54&-1175 or Farm·
Ington Hills police.
FIREWOOD. 8ft. lengths, all
hardwood.
Buy a seml·load
and save. Ask about our soft
wood. (517j426-5916
FIREWOOD,
you
pick
up.
Seasoned, $35. (517}521-4150.
NORTHERN
Michigan
hard·
wood, full cords, 4 x 4 x 8.
Delivered In 8 foot lengths.
(313)229-4902.
106 Musical

Starting

Road

HOWELL 2 family garage sale
Camper, $350, bumper pool,
$75, pallo furnIture, WI, $150,
clothes,
hockey
equIpment
and
much
more.
Roger
Nelson,
3300 Norton
Road.
South of Howell, off of Mason
July 17, 18 930 to 3
HOWELL. Garage Sale, 913
Boston Blvd. 9 a m to 3 p m
Wednesday thru Saturday.
HOWELL. 5 family. Wednesday thru Friday, 9 a m to
7 p.m. North on Burkhart,
west to 5633 Crandall.
HOWELL. Yard sale. Wednesday, Thursday, 9 to 6. Baby
clothes, miscellaneous,
some
collectables. 722 S. Walnut.
HOWELL.
Kitchen
set,
reverse
chromes,
miscellaneous car parts, wood
chaors, books, lots of toys,
gerbIl HabIt Trail, etc. July 17,
8to 5 July 18, 8 to 2.2110 Barron. (517}54&-4425
HOWELL.
Five
families.
Aauarium
stand
and
accessones,
exercise
bike,
books, whole lot more 2615
Fishbeck,
off Crooked Lake
Road. Friday, Saturday
HOWELL,
junk and gems,
garage
sale.
9.00 am to
5.00 pm. Saturday, July 18th,
Monday and Tuesday,
July
20th and 21st at 416 S.
Gregory.
HOWELL. July 16th, 17th, 18th.
3250 E Coon lake Rd
HAMBURG, 10735 Pine Bluff,
Friday 17th, Saturday
18th,
9.00 am to 5 00 pm Chlldrens,
adults, household, tools, furniture, toys, miscellaneous.
HOWELL.
Name
brand
chIldren's clothes (sizes 8 and
up), snOWSUits, coats, 16 Inch
bike, ladles clothes (38, 44)
and much more. All In excellent condition. July 17, 18,
9 a m. to 4 pm.
1016 N.
MichIgan.

HOWELL
PatIo sale. Baby
Items, high chall, baSSinet,
cnbs, new clothes, etc Dou·
ble box spnng and mattress.
3950 Crandall, '!2 mile east of
Burkhart between Warner and
Marr.

livingston

FOR YOUR SALE
4625 Noble

HOWELL Three garage sales
Antiques,
furniture,
dishes,
hand cu:tlvator,
free Items.
9 a.m
to
6 p m.
North
Burkt>art to Nazarene Cam·
pgrounds July 15to 18
HARTLAND.
Multi
family
garage
sale
Only
chOice
items,
something
for
everyone
July 17, 18, 19
10 a.m to 8 p.m. 2105 Fenton
Road, first house left off M-59

aONDED

General Auctioneer
(313) 628-2159

HOWELL 3 garage sales on
Thurber Dnve,lust south of M·
59 off North Michigan July 16,
17. 10 am to 5 pm Great vane·
ty

BRIGHTON.
Motorcycle,
bIkes, old books, everything
In between
8799 Skylane
Drive, Fnday, Saturday
BRIGHTON,
moving
sale
Truck cap '12 ton, construction
truck rack, 2 heaters, free SWIng set, stereo stand, weight
bench With weights, two 220
gallon gas tanks With hoses,
tires, and much more July
16th, 17th, 18th 1000 am to
6 00 pm 8893 Fleldcrest
BRIGHTON, movIng sale. Friday only.
Clothing,
toys,
mIscellaneous. Case 10 HP 38
Inct, ndlng
mower,
almost
new. 6506 Rhonda Dr behind
Hawkins.

YOUR KNAPP & MASON SHOE DEALER

Oxford

103 Garage
Sales

HOWELL 1435 Tracllee Dnve
off Peavy Road July 16, 17, 18
Waterfall,
humidifIer,
queen
bed, chIldren clothing, 1 year
crib
and
miscellaneous
9 am t07 pm

BRIGI;TON
10520 Whitmore
Lake Poad Tricycle, Infant car
seat,
baby,
toddler,
adult
clothing, COUCh, H78x16 tores,
corn
poppers,
old
radiO
Thursday, Fnday, 1000 am to
500 pm

motors

BUD HICKMOTT

Rummage

HOWELL
Friday,
July
17,
10 a m to 8 p m Saturday,
July 18, 10 a m to 5 p m 1/4
mile off 0-19 on Tnangle Lake
Road.
compound
bow,
shotguns, 22 target rifle, biCYcle. miscellaneous Items

1978 Frigidaire
17' combination
refrigerator
wltop
freezer,
Almond
-like new
1978 Frigidaire
30" - 4 burner
electric
stove
wlVis-a-Lite
self cleaning
oven (Almond),
like new
3 - Antique
shelf
clocks
Antique
white
marble
walnut
dresser
w/tear
drop pulls - mirror
- Very nice
Antique
while
marble
top commode
w/tear
drop pulls
Antique
commode
- Flower
pot stand
.
Antique
Edison
disc phonograph
-quantity
Edison
records
Mansfield
8 mm Reflex
Zoom camera
Coldsport
window
air conditioner,
110 W.
Whirl-Pool
window
air conditioner,
220 W.
Sears
6 Hp. lawn & garden
shredder,
bagger
1978 Sears
LT/10 riding lawn tractorw/elec.
start - 36" double
blade
mower
- A-1
Sears
22" rotary
mower,
self propelled
Ford 8N tractor,
3 Pt. hitch,
lights,
10.2X28
rubber-A-1
•
1953 Fannall
Cub, tractor,
elect.
start,
lights,
O"X24"
tires,
hydraulic
w/1 bottom
plow,
1
row Cult. ..4W blade -A·1
Ferguson
2 bottom
14" 3 Pt. plow,
with
coulters
and jointers
Dearborn
2 row, 3 pt. springtooth
cultivator
Huskee
5',3 Pt. semimounted
brush
hog
McCormick
50 Bu. 3 beater-wheel
drive
spreader
2· Wheel
trailer
4 'XS' , steel frame
570' 2" alum.
irrigation
pipe
14 Rainbow
sprinklers
,
Rupp irrigation
pump 5 Hp. Briggs
& Stratton

&

103 Garage

HARTLAND,
Super
garage
sale, July 16, 17, 18 10 al1' to
J pm
Antique furmture, appliances,
lcwlry,
watches,
clothing,
etc We got It all.
10882 Hibner Road

SATURDAY,JULY 18,
1981 -10 A.M.

July 15, 1981-S0UTH

-----------

Instruments

B flat Wood, Clarinet. Signet.
$250 or best offer. (517}2237125.
EPIPHONE
classic
jumbo
guitar, Inlays and trim. Ex·
cellent $125. (517)546-0281.
PIANO· Organ, new and used,
best deal In this area. Kimball,
Sohmer piano's, Gulbransen
organs. We will buy your old
plano. Call Ann ArbOr Plano &
Organ Co., 209 South Main
Street, Ann Arbor. (313)6633109.
2 Perkins cabinets with JBl's
$420. Whirlwind
Medusa 19,
100 ft. snake $250. Lab series
L·5 road case $450. (517}546-

4489.
UPRIGHT plano, fair condi·
tlon, best oller. (313)229-2749.

CUT your heat bills With solar
power. Call (313)437-&439.
COURIER Caravelle
400 40
channel base radiO and hand
held mike, new, never used.
$125 (313)632·5755 anytime.
CERAMIC Kiln 23x27 Inch complete $450. (313)231-3407.
23 channel Cobra CB with 2
antennas,
26 Inch Schwinl\
girl's 3 speed bike, Sears 3 hp
go cart (313)229-n61.
COMPLETE girl scout Uniform
size 12, $25. (517}54&-7157.
COBRA 138 CB radiO Sideband, extra channels, $130 or?
(313)878-9224.
CORRUGATED steel sheets,
pole barn, ulillty sheds, siding
and roofing. (313)229-9719.
DRIVEWAY
culverts.
South
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm.
Center,
415 East
Lake.'
(313}437·1751

DOG house, new, $75. Totalla
prlnllng calculator,
$50. Sun
lamp, floor model, $75. Contemporary
loveseat,
$100;
Contemporary
walnut
bar:
$200. Contemporary
walnut
dining room table with six
chairs, $250. Executive office
chair (needs recovering), $25.
Hartland, (313)632·5756.
DINING room set, oval smok~
ed glass, single pedestal table
with 6 matching chairs, $325. 8
screens 80 Inch by 45 Inches.
plus door, suitable for scree".
Ing In patio,
used,
$50:
(517)546-8216.
'
ELECTRIC welder, 200 amp,
excellent condition,
(51n223-

3435

'

EIGHT foot pool table, goo;j
condition. $100. (313}437-2958.>
FACTORY
close-out.
Children's wear. Brand name~
1st quality at mill prices. Lola
01 jeans In stock The Penny
Plncher In downtown Fowler·
ville.
FOR sale, black walnut trees,
best offer. (313)229-7292.

1600

Face brick, 20 cents a
piece.
Imitation
reclaimed
style brick. (313)229-7248.
.

-

8-C-SOUTH
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107 Miscellaneous

107 Miscellaneous

ONE Speedair airless paint
24 Ft ·round ·pool.
sprayer,
$250 Two gas
with deck, $250or best offer
powered weed eaters, $95
(511)5464125
each One self propelled rear
1,000Gallon heavy gauge In· bag lawn mower, $100 One
g!9und gas tank (313)437~.
Rockwell 4 Illch by 24 Inch bell
10 burner Garland gas stove, sander, $45 Two Army style
gas cans, $20 each Call July
stainless
steel
kitchen
cabinet refngerator, wash 15 or July 16 after 600 pm
~lnk, 1 wood block preparallon (313)227-1047
table with hooks for pots and OLD 4 x 8 mahogany -and
pans Will accept bids fo' walnut table With 5 chairS,
seperate Units or all Contact $700 Air condilloner, $40
Max B~ssert at (517)223-8897 Wine cabinet, $175 Gas space
May be Inspected at the heater, $40 Typewnter,550 19
FOlllerv"'e High School Also Inch color TV. $75 5 x 10
3 classroom por1ables Con· maple layout table (313)227tact central office at (517)223- 9973
8495
28 footupnght freezer,- $125
55 Gallon drums, good cond~ Olds 350 turbo hydramatlc
",-on~5 00eachJ3~~249~
transmiSSion, $50 (313)878HAMBURG Summer bonan· 2433
za, consIgnments of Quality PIANO tuning
Quality,
Itmes for the entire family at reasonable Call Jim Selleck
10%to 5O~o off our already low (313)231-1171
pnces
The Dutch Treat PLUMBING supplies, Myers
Resale Shop 6468M-36, Ham· pumps
Bruner
water
burg
~
_
softeners, a complete line of
HALF HP Rapldayton water plumbing supplies Martin'S
pump like new (517)546-2031 Hardwareand Plumbing Supply, South Lyon. (313)437-0600
I-'ONDA2500-wallgenerator,
new condition, $400 Two 275 POWER lawn mowers, new
gallon 011tanks, $25each One and used Loeffler H W I
2x3 foot brown aluminum in- Hardware, 29150Five Mile at
sulated Window, new. $35 Mlddlebelt, LIVOnia (313)422One :II. HP stainless steel 2210
earth pool fIlter, 525 (313)878- POST hole digging for fences
2464
- - - --------and pole barns Call (313)437HILTI po....er fasteners, OX· 1675.
400's and DX-6OQ'sNew $100
Pound weights. all iron
each or best offer (313)669- 300
(313}348-8359.
1536
PINE shaVings $3.95 a bale
250 gallon gas tank With lot·
$350for 10bales or more WIXtlngs and stand Lawn mower
om Co-op, Wixom (313)624·
ElectriC stove Stereo Fur- 2301
nace for motor (517}546-7963
POOL filter, $50. two 20 Inch
perslstanlly
bikes, two 26 Inch bikes. $10
MUST sacn'lce 4 rolls carpet each. Three mini bikes,
and pad (313)348-6523
Without motors Go cart Two
MECHANICALfloor lack, $30 Sears Elgin outboards, need
(313)632-8899
work. make offer One 14 hp
NEW heavy duty 8 foot picniC WisconSin
motor.
$50
tables, S60 Delivery available. (517}546-3096
(313}735-7175
13 Inch Sidewalk bike. baby
NOVI One 33 gallon hexlgon car bed, am-fm Panasonoc
fish tank With pump, filter and clock radiO, bird cage. Lionel
stand Included, $75 One train set, olive green velour
naugahyde recliner, $15 One stack cushions on casters,
Danish rocker, 510. 1974 133x48Inch drapes With matmobile home 1,600 plus ching Queen dust ruffle
square feet, air condltlonong, @.13)348-7056
plus all appliances. fully QUEEN size blonde and
carpeted, 519,500, appoint· Wicker bedroom OUtfit, matment only Call between 2 pm tress and box spnngs includand 6 pm onl,. (313)348-2727 ed. $250.(313)856-5606
OVERSTOCKEDon gas con- RUBBER stamps - MIlford
version burners, 011tanks, 011 Times, 436 N. Main, Milford
furnaces Being sold at cost
(313)685-1507.
Air King Heating and Cooling
8351Hilton. Bnghton (313}227- RECL....MED Bncks. Eldred's
Bushel StoP. 2025Euler Road,
6074
Brlghton,/313)229-6857

complete

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Brick, Block, Cement

ALUMINUM SIDING Siding
your house Improves the
looks, but Will It Improve the
insulating factor ThIS IS my
first consideration
when
Siding a house For estimates
call Bill Murphy at (313)2311219
o & K Aluminum. Free
estimates Licensed and In·
sured
(313)363-4269 or
(313)231-1344

BLOUIN
ALUMINUM
• Trim
• Roofing

REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
Storms:

Inside,

(313)

OutSide

685-1003

Free Estimates
Appliance

107 Miscellaneous

107 MI<;cellaneous

RECLAIMEDroad~brlck.T230
per thousand Excellent for
pallo~ and walks (313)3494706
RESTAURANT-broaster '12,
best offer. (313)629-7624.
RAPIDSTAN20 ft heavydUly
conveyor system With forward
and reverse, $300 Fowlerville
(517)223-9005
SHAKLEE products at--COst
(313)632-7648
SCRAP copper,
brass,
radiators, ballenes, lead, Junk
cars, Iron, etc Free appliance
dumping, Regal's (517}5463820
STEEL round andSQuare tubIng, angles, channels, beams.
etc Call Regal's (517)5463820
SINGER l1Ial-a-Maltc sewing
machine In modern walnut
cabinet Make deSigns, appliQues. buttonholes,
etc.
Repossessed Payoff
$54
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed UnIversal Sewing
Center. (313)334-0905
SOLAR salt $5 25 80 Ib bags,
$49510bags or more. $3 5050
Ib bags, $3 25 10 bags or
more Wixom Co-op. Wixom.
(313}624-2301
SOME nice rolls of rubber
backed carpet Reasonable
prices Short pieces of Armstrong Solaln no wax floonng
Ron's Floor Covering, Hell,
Michigan (313)878-6346
SINGER portable
sewing
machine, nearly new, $100
(517)54&-2498
SCAFFOLDING,great for paontlng house $25 per stage
(313)685-3925
SONY reel to reel, 2 P,oneer
speekers, (313)878-6858
STONES, clay topSOil, and
sand for sale Delivered Lake
Shannon Parshallville area
(313)629-6614
TELEPHONE
answering
machone, records up to 30
calls,
remote
controls
(313)685-7848
TABLE saw, 10 onch, Sears
Craftsman. wood table. $115.
(517)546-4228
TWO girls' bikes, 5 speed. full
size (517)546-0554

Trocycle, $7. Small boys' bike
With training wheel. $12
(517)548-3588
TAYLOR sOrtlCe-cream
machine, double header,
(517}546-7855
TAPPAN Microwave, brown·
Ing element, probe, $195 Ken·
more gas stove. eye level
oven, cabinet base, $95
Rledell skates, leather boots,
sIze 1V2, 4'12(313~149-0698.
TWO wood offIce desks,
30x60, With typewroter return,
also matching
credenza
Various office
supplies
'313)229-4466

TWO marble shell vanity tops.
double and songIe Sinks, never
been used Girls bl~e 20 Inch
$25 Sofa ana cnair, goid dllU
green. good condition. $85
Bed spread and matching cur·
talns, orchId and white, like
new (313)437-s090

THREEchests, desk. old baby
buggy. kItchen table With four
chairS. old steamer trunk
(517)223-8759,
after 3 00 pm
USED Bolen tractors and
eqUipment (313)231-1110
U nliTY trailers, new. Buy
dorect from manufacturer
4 x 8, $375 5 x 8, $450 5 x 12
tandem, $600 Also wood haulIng traIlers (313)229-6475.
UTILITY shed, $150 Deep.
aluminum boat. $475. Two
tents,
10x14. $60 each.
(313)437-9417.
VICTORIANstyle 10 room doll
house, one year old. $15
Unassembled furniture kit for
10 room doll house. $5.
(517)546-7157
WEDDING
InVitations.
napkons, thank you notes,
matches. everything for your
weddIng.
The Milford
Tlmes,436 N. Main. Milford.
(313}685-1507.
WOODBU RNERS,
thermostatically controlled furnace add-ons, airtIght stoves
(517}546-1127.
WELLPOINTS and pipe 1'~
and 2 Inch, use our well driver
and pItcher pump free With
purchase Martln's Hardware
and Plumbing Supply. South
Lyon (313)437-0600.
WHITE sheer nylon ruffled
curtains, 238x81 $20. (313)2296465
WATER softener salt, 80 Ib
bags whIte cyrstals. $4 20,
pellets $5.45, super pellens,
$695 Rust rout 50 lb. brine,
$4 15 each Cole's Elevator.
east end of Masoll Road iF'
Howell (517}546-272O
(ZIP Guard) clear wood Ionlsh
dt Hamburg Hardward 10596
Hamburg, Road. (313)231-1155

f

15, .981

a

108 Miscellaneous
Wanted

109 Lawn Garden
Equipment

ANTIQUE and old lace. table
cloths, dOIlies, collar:l, etc
(313)761-4751.

SIMPLICITY 8 HP riding
mower. $150 4 HP air rake
vacuum, $50 (313)348-1638
SIMPLICITY
19 9 twin
hydrostat 5 a mower, 5 ft
109 Lawn It< Garden
blade
Excellent
condition
Care and Equipment
Must see to appreciate.
BLACK dirt All you want $7 $4,000(517)521.J885
yard. delivered.
5 yard
STANDING walnut, 15 feet
minimum (517)546-9744
before first branch, 5 foot
around. (313)476-4792.
1050 Bolens, A-I condItion
Mower and snowblo ....er $875 TOTAL yard care, extremely
(517}546-1814,
reasonable South Lyon and
NorthVille area (313)437-0105
BRUSH HOG MOWING.
(517)546-3663
TOP Soli, dark processed,
COMPLETE tune-up speCial shredded bark. wood ChiPS,
stone and sand Picked up or
on most power and push type
Eldred's Bushel
mowers Also. Briggs and delivered
Tecomseh engine repaor. Stop
2025 Euler Road.
Pick-up and delivery available, (313)229-6857.
Robertson's Lawn EQUIpment TROY BIIt rototillers
All
(313)437-5882
models In stock. ImmedIate
delivery.
W.W.
shredder
DICK'S mower and small
engine repair Pick-up and grinders. power sprayers. Call
delivery available. (517)546- Sun Valley Garden Equipment. (313}231-2474
7053.
6 HP rototiller for Sears trac- USED raIlroad tiCS, $8 each,
You haul 4268 Strawberry
tor. Good condition $150 or
Lake Road. 4 moles west of
best offer (313)887-1806
Hamburg (313)426-4901.
10 hp. International lawn trac·
YARD Man 7 ~IP. needs some
tor Excellent running condllion. needs battery, $450 work $100 (313}229-8241.
3 hp rototlller.l year old. $240
110 Sporting Goods
or best offer. (517)546-5344.
International Harvester Cub, BICYCLE gorls 26 Inch. 1220
Henderson
Rd. Howell.
Cadet 12 HP, 44 Inch cut. mint
condItion. $2.000 Jason 454 (517}546-2532.
power refractor telescope
GUNS - buy. sell, trade. All
$175. Silver plated King Cor- kinds, new and used Comonet $350.(313}229-7264
plete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore, Fenton. (313}629LAWN mowed. call Jack.
5325.
(517}546-7863
LAWN tractor. 8 HP. 36 Inch 20 Gauge double barrel shot
cut $325 Call after 7.00 pm. gun. Excellent (313}632-6428
(313}735-4850.
GUNS. buy. sell. trade.
Fishing and hunting licenses.
LAWN sweeper. 10 bushel
capaCity. fllp-o-matlc hopper. 305 Kern Fowlerville. (517}223hitch to mower (313)685-3925 9259
MINNEAPOLIS Moline U trac- GOLF Cdrt, Harley DaVidson.
tor with cultivator
Good excellent condition New top.
(313)437-9414after5pm.
shape. $650 or best offer.
(51n546-1371.
MEN'S 27Inch ten speed bike,
$75.
PROFESSIONALlandscaping. Sears Free SPirit.
Free estimates Lawn grading, (313)878-5145
ten years experoence. Also 24 inch Ross 10 speed boys,
nursery stock. (313)878-5326: $75. 20 inch gorls'. $35.
POWER lawn mower service. (313}227-4987.
Factory trained mechaniC. SPAULDING golf clubs. all
Loeffler HWI Hardware. 29150 woods and irons. $125 firm
Five Mile at Mlddlebelt,
(313}229-5716
after 3 00 pm.
L,vonoa (313)422-2210.
111 Farm Products
SAND. gravel. pea stone. top
SOil. fill dirt. shredded bark. ALFALFA hay. first culling
wood ChipS, and decorated Over 1.000bales. 70cents to 85
landscaped
stoves.
cents. depending on order
Reasonable (313}231-1150.
size. (5Jn546-5874.
SEAR'S rldlng lawn mower. 8 CUSTOM combining. Wheat,
hp.• 25 cut Like new. $450. oats, corn. 6 row narrow.
(313)878-6528.
(313)227-2595

111 Farm Products

111 Farm Products

111 Farm Producta

RED raspberries, thornless,
pick. Kern Road Farm,
1130 Kern Road, Fowlerville.
YOU PICK
Call (517)223-6457
RED-BLACK
STRAW Rye. wheat and oat
Unlimited Quantity
HOURS8amt011
am
straw. PIcked up In field, $ 80
For horse bedding
and
BLESSED'S BERRY
bale Starting week of 12th.
other uses. Pick up or
FARM
(313)437-5117
delivery.
453-6439
PLYMOUTH
STRAW, 75 cents bale 30
bales or more (313)437-2778
VERY REASONABLE
RED raspberroesIn July. Pick
Also, seasoned firewood.
SPICER Orchards Pick you;f)
you own or order them picked
We cut or you cut at our Broer Hill Farm, Fowlerville
own red and black raspber·
yard.
roes Open every day 8 a m. lit
(517)546-4844
12 noon Excellont picking.
RASPBERRIES. Thornless
Call (313)632-7692
for dally up:
red
Pick
your
own.
90
cents
a
call (313}834-4903
date on picking schedule. USQuart July 6th through July 23 north to Clyde Road eXit,
or (313}834-4904
31st. Everyday. sa m to 8p m
east 1/2 mile
Drivers Berry Farm, take Ten
BALER twine, 9000 foot bale, Mile Road, two miles west of VEGETABLES Cucumbers.
$2475. Cole's Elevator. east South Lyon. turn rlght and cabbage. tomatoe:l. beans
end of Mason Road in Howell
follow signs 1'12miles, or take (5Jn223-3934
(517)546-2720
US23to Sliver Lake Road eXit. WHEAT straw for sale,
FRESH BLUEBERRIES Order No 55(south of Brighton) and (517)546-4265
follow Signs east about three WHEAT straw. large bales
today for August 8th plck·up
Call (313)426-3919
for informa- miles (313)437-1069
delivered. $1 10each (313}437
tion. Huron Farms. Dexter.
8080
HAY and straw delivered.
WANTED. Wheat straw to
Reasonable.
(313}475-8585
bale, out of the fIeld In handy,
RASPBERRIES
after5p.m
losco or Maroon Townships,
Must be clean straw (517)223HAY for sale In the fIeld, we
You Pick
9715
load oryou load. (3131349-5810. 3 varieties
available
HONEY Bees. Certified
now.
112 Farm Equipment
queens 1 to 1,000.USDA approved. Complete supplies for
Whale-Inn Farms
ALLIS
Chalmers
HD4
the Bee Keeper. The Honeybulldozer. Shawnee backhoe.
880 Moore Road.
Flo Apiary. 26800 Dlxboro.
Ferguson 165 diesel tractor,
Milford
South Lyon (313)437-9675.
gravety wagon, John Deere
baler, combine. mower. rake.•
V2 mile north of 1-96,
(517)546-9587.
•
V2 mile east of Milford
ALLIS-Chalmers trocycle farrn
Beef Sides
Rd.
tractor. Good condition. $500.
$1.39 lb.
(313)685-2459
Call(313}229-6475.
Custom Cut
3 POintrotary mowers, diSCS,
RASPBERRIES,gooseberroes. plows. yard rake. 7700CurrIe
We Do Farmers'
Road,south SIXMlle.
currants, early apples. garlic,
Beef& Pork
and perennials. (313)437-2487. FARMALL M tractor. 12 volt
system
Excellent conditIon.
RASEBERRIES,picked or you
Chopp Shoppe
pick. Call (313}632-78933292 $1,600.(313)681-0714.
Shady Creek off Dunham bet· 6 ft Ford Flail mower. Ex136 N_Lafayette
ween Fenton and
Bullard cellent condItIon (313)4;37South Lyon
Road. Hartland Closed Sun- 9369.
437-6266
day.
1941 Ford tractor.
gOOde
oroglnal condItion, With plow,
diSC,rear mower Barn stored.
literature
and Items to
HAY. first cutting. Tlmcthy
numerous to list. $2,800form.
alfalfa. 75 cents a bale.
Runs good. Call (313}437-6649,
(313}629-6995.
500 pmt09 00 pm.
HAY. forst cutting. Large
FORDtractor with front loader.
bales, no rain. Good Quality.
Model 4000. 588 hours. Back
$1.25bale. (313}632-7156
blade, three bollom plow. 10
HAY Alfalfa Timothy forst cut.
1144 Peavy Rd
foot dISC,5 foot brush hog. 12
no rain. Big bales. (51n548(Off Mason Rd
foot drag. $8,500(313)437-2547
4448
west of Howell)
HAY With clover and alfalfa
GLENCOE SOil Sav!!r Tillage
Open: Sc.turday.
OnetriP through your field thiS
mix. (51n548-1766.
9a.m to6p m
Fall saves lime, money. and.PLEASUREhorse sweet feed.
valuable
SOIl See us early and
$9.50per 100lb. bag, Carnation
we WIll plan your needs.
foal feeder, $12.95. Cole's
Symons Tractor and EquipElevator. east end of Mason
ment. Gaines (517}271-8445.
Road in Howell. (51n548-272O.
you

RASPBERRIES

SAWDUST

-f

Blueberries
U-PICK

(313) 363-4072

DEADLINE

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

Aluminum

Siding
Awnings

LAKE·NOVI NEWS-THE MILFORD TIMES-WednesdaY,July

Repair

APPLIANCE repair speCIal for
July Service call $1200 Includes
diagnOSIs
and
estimate ServIce on all malor
appliances
Also available
reconditioned washers and
dryers
All guaranteed
Larry's Washer and Dryer
(517)223-8106,
(517)223-3464
o R Electroc Appliance Service. 116 W Grand R,ver
Washers,
dryers,
dishwashers,
ranges,
refrogerators,
freezers,
microwave ovens
Prompt
courteous service Low rates
Servong LIVingston County
(517)546-4960
HARTLAND RefrogeratoonServIce (313)887-5141
Asphalt Paving

WALLED LAKE
ASPHALT
Parking Lots
Driveways
Seal Coating
624-1759
437-5505

VALENTINE
ASPHALT
PAVING
FREE ESTIMATES
887-5622
685-7044
Bands
AARON LOU Associates or·
chestras, bands, trios, duos,
songles.(313)227·1434
SMALL jazz group to play office parties, otc Reasonable.
(313)348-9668
Brick, Block, Cement
BRTcK--:-biOc~comoiil work.
Trenching.
L. R. Sprey.
(313)229-2787.

BEST CEMENT
Quality Custom
Work
Repairs,
Floors,
Patios, Drives, Foundations,
Garages,
Bulldozer Work. We
will beat all Written
Estimates
by 10%.
All work guaranteed.
15 years experience.
887-7568
BRICK Block and Cement No
Job too small. Reasonable
rates
Also remodeling.
carpentry and decks (517}5483243after 5 pm
CONCRETEwork Quality at a
fa" proce. Garages, pole
barns, Sidewalks, driveways,
basements. patios. porches,
foundatIons
(313)227-6389
after7p m

Brick, Block, Cement

CEMENTWORK
ALL KINDS
TO SAVE
MONEY
DEAL
DIRECT
WITH
OWNERS.
YEARS
OF
EXP. WITH THE FINEST
QUALITY

ITALIAN CEMENT
CONTRACTORS,
INC.
LICENSED. INSURED.
BONDED
FREE ESTIMATE
356-0396
476-4271
FREEestImates of any kind of
concrete flat work, reSidential. commerCial or Industroal
(313)685-8133
MASONRY by G Garrell
ReSidential and commerCial
Brock,block, stone. Fireplaces
a speCIalty.Quality craftsman
(313)887-4923
after 6 p m
NINO'S Cement Company
Droveways,basements, walks,
etc. ReSidential and commerCial (3<3)878-9064.(313)8785001
WATERand sand blastong,old
paint removal, bncl< cleaning.
exterior
hou:le cleaning,
grease and 011from floors and
other miscellaneous Items
cleaned (313)227-3109

Building & Remodeling
It costs no more
· .to get
first class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER of
two
Naltonal
Awards,
HAMILTON
has
been
satisfYIng
customers
for over 20 years.
You deal directly with the
owner.
All
work
guaranteed
and
competitively proced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• Designs
• AddItions -Kitchens
- Porch -Enclosures, etc.

HAMILTON
Custom Remodelers
Call 559-5590 24 Hours

CERAMIC tile work and
repairs Low bids, good work.
Bob (313}669-3481
CUSTOM wood decks. uSing
decay resistant wolmanzled
wood Call (313}632-5360
after
6 p.m
CERAMIC tile look bad? Will
repair or replace Complete
bath and kitchen remodeling
Call Bob (313)229-2529.
ALL TYPES OF
CONSTRUCTIONSERVICES
CEMENT WORK
Home additIons - kitchen
BASEMENT,
remodeling - mIscellaneous
carpentry - concrete walks
GARAGES,
and droves - electrocal wiring.
DRIVES, WALKS,
LIcensed and Insured ProfesETC.
Sional quality. Competllove
CEMENT. BRICK
procesl
BLOCK AND
RESIDENTIAL
Free eslomatos
FOUNDATIONS
& COMMERCIAL
(313}348-0853
LMge Jobs and all repairs.
Free Estimates
After 6 30 P m (313)349-8933
Experoenced.
Licensed
and Insured. Work myself.
DECKS to dormers, all types
(313)348-2710
Fast and efhclent.
Free
of remodeling. licensed. exEstimates. 346-0066
peroenced.
Phil Magee.
CONCRETEwork, droveways,
(313)227-5340
basements, garages, pole
DRYWALL SpeCialists. hangBuilding & Remodeling
barns. etc. Quality workmanIng and taping, from small
ship Free estimate (517)548- ADDITIONS. rec rooms,
repairs to complete homes
7264
aluminum Siding and tromand
Textured COllings and walls
LIcensed. Jerry's
FIREPLACES,brick and stone gullers
Bar bUilding for famIly and rec
mason, new and repair. 30 repairs and modernization
room Free estimates call
and
years experoence. (313)878- Jerry Howill (313)437-0968
(313)887-2789.
Mike Vallie (313)437-2109
6848
DON'S MODERNIZATION.Ad·
BE ready for winters chIlls and
dillons. dormers. roofing,
bills Sunway Solar Systems
siding.
gutters.
storms.
Call Tom Duncan (313)229- repairs. etc Years of good
8538
Quahty workmanshIp and
knowhow. Licensed. (51n54&BILL MURPHY speCIalized In
home remodeling from SIding 5315
and roofing your home to ad·
GARAGES,additions and new
dIng a dormer, deck garage or
homes. All work guaranteed.
add,dlon Need a bathroom,
State licensed bUilders. Janlln
k,tchen or Interoor remodeled
BUildIng Company. (51n54&call (313)231-1219
8548.Free
estimates.
READY MIX
KITCHEN
remodeling.
CONCRETE
cabinets and countertops
CUSTOM
SEPTIC TANKS
References.
Tom Nelson.
MODERNIZATION
(313}632-5135.
DRY WELLS
ADDITIONS
PIONEERCONSTRUCTION
NEW HOMES
Complete hne of carpentry.
For quality
work
by
229N. Mill St.
bUilding and remodeling.
Builder
who works
on
Plumbing and electrical. Let
South Lyon
jobs himself ... call
us help.
(517)546·7435.
Phone 437-1383
MARTY GRAFF'S
1(313}632·5127.
GRAFF CONST. CO,
QUALITY building at the
476-8338
lowest proces. Additions.
garages, repairs, roofing,
siding. cement and block
OEDES BROTHERS
work. (313)437·1928
CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
REMODELING. Quality work,
Cement & Masonry ConCOMPLETE
reasonable prices. (51n546tractors. All typos of con8921
or (313)231-3004,
REMODELING
crete
work,
Including
REMODELING.
Kitchens,
custom fireplaces.
bathrooma, additions and
349-5114
437·9897
repairs. Large or small.
Additions,
Dormers
References upon request.
Decks, Klchens
Licensed and Insured, Roger
Baths,
etc.
Foss, (313)437·1194.
AMERICAN
Licensed
SMALL company does all
MASONRY
Insured
types home construction, 1m·
Brick, block, stone or
provements
and repairs.
Licensed. (5tn546-4387.
cement.
Estimates

C&FCEMENT

HORNET
CONCRETE
CO.

free,
(313)348-6134

DAVELAHO
4n-8381

TILE work. Reasonable rates.
(Stn546-8921or (313)231-3004,

Bullding & Remodeling

Bulldozing

or Excavating

GRADING. bulldozing. excavating, road bUIlding. trucking. Mark Sweet. (313}437-1727.
Serz,ice,lI ..I.IiTER
Ken Northrup
Fill sand and gravel. Septic
cleaning peopletanks. drain fields. bulldOZing.
whocare®
KURTLIND L. TIETZ
(313)231-3537.
PROFESSIONAL
POND dredging and developLICENSED
CLEANING
ment. Turn swamp areas Into
AND INSURED
Furniture,
useful Irngatlon or decoratIve Carpets,
BUILDER
and
Hardwood
ponds. EqUipped for fast effi- Walls
BU LLDOZI NG and
cient work. Ron Sweet, Floors.
Passive Solar
backhoe work. Sand
(313)437-1727.
FREE ESTIMATES
New Construction
and gravel delivery.
PONDS and shoreline dredgRemodeling
Ing. Will assist In D.N.R. per11740 Ridge Road
(313)348-7586
mits. Joseph Buono ExSouth Lyon, MI
349-0001
cavating, state licensed con437-9461
After 4 p.m.
tractor. (313)229-6925.
Carpet
Service
-SOLARBULLDOZING.
grading.
POND dredging and bulldozPassIve solar deSign and con- backhoe work, trucking and
Ing, fast and effICIent. Call for A·l carpet· linoleum Installa·
strucllon. Low cost solar
drain fields Young Building &
free estimates. (313)4~76
tlon and repairs. (313}227-6142.
homes, green houses and adExcavating
Enterprises.
days. (313)761-7390
evenings.
CARPET repair and installadillons. Air and water collec- (313)878-6067.
(313)878-6342.
tors. Free estimates and con- BACKHOE work. sand and SAND and gravel hauling, tion. (313}227-9448.
clean-up and dOZing. Before
sulatlon. Branstock. Inc .• gravel. drain fields, top SOil,
9:00 am, after
6:00 pm, KAMIN'S carpet service. sales
(313}231-1728.
licensed
and custom installation.
droveways. Brighton. (313}229- (517}546-9744.
BUilders
(517)223-3405
6155.
TRENCHING 4 lOch thru 12
Bulldozing or Excavating
inch footings, electrical and
Chimney Cleaning
waterlines. (517}223-9616or
BAGGETI
ALL TYPES OF EXCAVATING
DON'S
Ct,lmney Service New
(5Jn546-2117.
Backhoe. bulldozer, trucking.
EXCAVATING
chimneys. Repair and rebUild,
YOUNG
BUilding
and
Exgradong. droveways Draln- Septic
systems,
cavating Enterpnses. Block cleaned. All types of masonry
fields
repair
or new.
basements,
bulldozing,
work. brick work, fireplaces work. (313)227-1875.(313)227·
Reasonable, free estimates.
and addItions. (313}878-6067, 1325.
gravel,
driveway
(313}878-6301
(313)878-6342.
culverts,
parking
lots
BULLDOZING, land clearing.
backhoe work, Ionlsh grades, and sewers.
Carpentry
septic system (new and
NORTHVILLE
repaired). gravel. fIll sand and
CARPENTRYall types. decks.
349-0116
fill dirt delivered. Call Ken
basements. roofs, drywall, no
Culver(5Jn223-3618.
BU LLDOZI NG-Iandscaplngjob too small (313)685-7992
private roads, topSOil, sod.
BULLDOZING, excavating,
after5 pm.
sand, gravel, stone and top- gravel, fill. No lob too small. ACARPENTER. licensed, Will SWEEP SERVICE
I
Bulldozing
(313)685-1741.
SOil
Reasonable.
Free
rough your house. garage or
eslomates RadiO dispatched
BACKHOE work. bulldOZing. dormer. (313)878-3694
OFF SEASON RATES
Troerweller Trucking
and basements,
septic tanks.
CARPENTER. 30 years exGrading. (5Jn546-3146
drain fields. new and repairs.
AVAILABLE
penence. Remodeling and
Call Tim Esper. (51n541>-8147.
repairs,
A·l
work
at
CALL NOW!!!
EXCAVATION
Dozer.
reasonable prices. (51n223backhoe, black dirt. fill dIrt.
3148.
(313)231-1189
drain fields. basements dug.
WOELMINIZED
decks.
(313)449-2094.
Remodeling or repairs. All
Grading-Basements
Clean Up & Hauling
EXCAVATING, bulldOZing,
around the house and garage.
Sewer-Waterlines
grading. basements. septic
Free estimates. Jim, (313}348- ALL around clean-up and haulTrenching
and drain fields. We offer ex2562.
Ing, resldental. commerCial
penence and quality. Aldrich
Snow Plowing
debris. rubbish, appliances.
Excavating, (313)878-3703
scrap.
Free estimates.
685-8870
GRADING, bulldozing, earth
(313)229-9638
moving, land clearing. Free
deSign on horse training
tracks built. Free estimates.
685-8502
(313)437-9168.
(313}559-6445.

EARL'S
TRENCHING
COMPANY

4 P.M.

WRECKING
RUBBISH REMOVAL
End Loader
Bulldozing
Dump Truck
$75 Minimum
349-1228

..

NORTHVILLE

®lllr

AT

Clean Up & Hauling

Carpet Cleaning

Bulldozing or Excavating

IS

FRIDAY

,-\

~~~~aullf

Varbee
Excavating

BUDS Hauling and Clean Up.
Have 11ftgate, haul anywhere
(313)685-7928
•
Drywall
BRANDENBURGConstrucllon
Company. Drywall. Hanging.
taping and texture New or
remodeled homes. 30years in
bUSiness.
(313)363-8305,
(3131360-2482.
(313)682-6399.
DRYWALL, hang finished and
textured. Cali Jim (517}5463634or Frank (5Jn546-5369.
LIVINGSTON Plasterong/Texture Contractors. Professional
quality.
special.
f,nishes. Insured. (313}2277325
TWINSUNDryall. "We do It all
or part. Textured ceilings. 16
years experience. Low, 101V
pnces and tree estimates
(313}624-9379.
Electrical
ELECTRICIAN,
licensed.
ReSidential and commercial,
new and old work Free
estimates. Reasonable rates
(313)227-2115.
HAWLEY Electrocal Contracting. Inc. licensed. insured.
bonded.
Construction.
maintenance (313)685-3402
NEED a licensed electnclan
for that small lob around the
house? If so, call (313)229-6044.

It

Engine Repair
GET ready for summer. Cornplete air cooled engine reparr
and service.
Bruce A.
Baughman • Sons. (313)229-.
9862.
.
TOM'S Lawn Mower Repair.expert service. lowest pnces ..
(51n546-2542.

or

lEE WHOLESALE SUPPLY,'

BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?
For Free Estimates Call

FENTON BUILDING
COMPANY, Inc.
Custom Poured Walls
Using Exclusively Aluminum
& Brick Face Pallern
eRetaining

Walls eGarage

eTrenching

Service

eComplete

Basement

55965Orand River, New Hudson, Ml
,
Phone: 313-437-«>44 or 431-6054
HO!Jrs:·Mon.-Frl.1:30-5 p.m., Sat. 7:30-12 p.m.

BEAT INFLATION
Experienced salespeople here to assist you.
Free Instruction Booklets!
give 'tOOr home
a beautiful facehft
and more insulation
,J..
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white -$46

or

629-3102

• 95

inventory

of

per sq.

cOlors-$39.95
per sq •
24" Alum. colis '$41.50 per roll.
5" K gutter
black)

629-3239

for

and
Celotex
shingles
20 year
$8.98 bundle

A large-in·stock
premium shingles.
Siding speCials:

iln

.....

Foundations

Certainteed
fiberglass
warranty.

:,::;:,l '. n~~ •

'rile .......

per sq.

Hot roofing supplies available
the commercial
jobs.

-,I, .';,......
1..'
--A'~

~

Forms

Shingles as low as$19.95
for the do-it-yourselfer!

we can

63' foot (White

brown
"

ROOFTOP DELIVERY AVAILABLE FOR SHINGLES

Wednesday.
112 Farm Equipment

112 Farm Equipment

113 Wanted

NEW barn doors and tracks.
300 gallon fuel tank and stand
(517)546-0493.

197i-Ford
4400 tractor. with
dozer blade
Sears 10 hp
riding mo ....er. Plow. cultivator
and sickle mower for Farmall
Cub
Side-by-side
GE
refrigerator (313)426-8666.
GRAVITY wagon, 300 bushel,
double doors, SIX ton under
carriage
Excellent
tires.
'17)546-5832

NEW Idea spreader. 25 John
Deere
pull type
combine
Groen bulk tank
2 surge
buckets, pump (517)546-0234
One Olover Wide front tractor,
new paint, $800. (313)632-5755
anytime
OLlV'-;:E:;:;Re....,M
..od~e;-1
~60~,-na-r-ro-w
front, $800 After 7. (517)5481505.

..
Pole
. ,
. Building·

OLIVER Model 18 pJII-type
combine. 7 foot head, down
grain reel, auger feed. ready
for the field (517)223-3388

LUMBER
TRUSS INC.

POLE barn materials, we stock
a full lone. BUild It yoursell and
S<'lve. we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center.
415 East
Lake.
(313)437-1751.

229-6050

USED 16 Inch tires, two 700-16,
515 each One 756-16. one 60016.55 each. (517)546-3096
WANTED
to
buy
AlliS
Chalmers G, Fords. Cubs. Any
condition (313)694-5314
WANTED farm land to rent or
lease
for
1982 season.
(517)546-3097.

HAY wagon. excellent condl'
tlon 1939 Alios-Chalmers with
now plow,
works
good
313)349-8768
INTERNATIONAL
H tractor.
very good rubber. In good
condition (517)223-3191.
JOHN Deere 234 wide row
corn head, good condition,
$500 firm (517)468-2338

YANMAR
diesel
tractors,
demo speCials, 13 to 33 H.P., 2
and 4 wheel dnve. Come In for
demonstration
at Hodges
Farm
EqUipment.
(313)6296481. Since 1946.

1978 John Deere 950 diesel
with accessories
Best offer
(313)878-5050
MASSEY Fe'guson 300 combine with cab, new engine,
corn and grain head, excellent
ondltlon QUIt farming, must
,ell $6,900. Call after 8 pm.
(313)363·5061
MASSEY Hams 50 combine,
power take off dnve.
Red
Jacket 1/2 horse water pump,
Meyers 3/4 horse water pump.
(517)521-3350
NEW hay rakes $685 Dave
Steiner
Farm
Equipment.
(313)694-5314

Jord
8N Tractor Wf:lestored. A beauty.
Call (313)534-5112
after 4 P.M.

113 Wanted

To Buy

ALL,wlre
rabbit
(313)349-4226.

cages.

BUYING used appliances
furniture (517)223-9212

and

CANNING Jars 10 good condl'
tlon Call (517)548-3299
CASH for movlOg, garage sale
Items. (313)349-8065.
I lVant to buy a washer and
dryer.
520 to 575 apiece.
(313)229-7668.
LEFT front fender for 1969
Pontrac, (517)546-7855 Howell.
PORTA-onb 10 good COndItion
With reasonable
pnce. Call
(313)665-1507or (313)887-2412
STUDY 12 foot aluminum boat
and small motor. (313)878-9903.
SCRAP wanted. Copper 50 to
70 cents per pound. Brass 30
to 50 cents per pound Auto
radiators 40 cents per pound.
Tungsten Carbide 55 to $6 25
per pound. AlumlOum 20 to 40
cents per pound. Batteries $3
each. Mann Metals Co , 24804
Crestview Court. FarmlOgton
Hills (313)478-6500.
SLIDE proJector. (517)546-5545.

DEADLINE
FRIDAY

IS
AT

4 P.M.

Engine

Repair

'liES'S Small Engine Service.
Small garden tractors,
lawn
mowers, rototiliers, and snow
blowers repaired Reasonable
.... 3tes PIck up and delovery
.,allable
Used mowers for
sale (313)878-5514.
Fencing
FENCING Wood, cham link.
pool enclosures. Commercial
and
residentIal.
Free
eshmates
Bob
TheIsen,
(313)476-9468,(313)474·3691.
FENCE
INSTALLATION
ReSIdential,
commercial.
VOOd
and farm. 30 years
•
xperlence.
Free
estimates.
ROY. F. ROBINSON
(313)624-1163
Service

G

A Shekell hardv.ood floors.
LaYlOg. sandlOg,
flOishlOg
Free estimates. (313)227-4565,
best to call after 3 30 p.m

NORTHVILLE
WOOD
FLOORS
Materials
Laying
& Finishing
Phone
(313)349-6308
between
8a.m.12 noon
Handyman
A-1 HANDYMAN
FIX-Up jobs
of all klOds. Electncal. plumb109, carpentry,
drywalling,
palOtlOg. Paneling,
ceilings.
doors and windows and more.
.-1
work, very reasonable.
(517)546-2157ANYTIME.
DON the handyman. Carpentry, plumbing and electncal.
No lob too smail (313)231-3647.
FIX·UP lobs around house,
plumbing.
electnc.
small
caipentry.
Very reasonable.
(313)437-Q548.
HANDYMAN. General repairs.
Roofing,
chimneys,
eavestroughs.
light haulmg.
etc. (313)227-2614.
HOME repairman serving your
• arpentry. electrical and plumbing needs. (313)231·2333.
HANDYMAN.
Painting.
drywall.
carpentry.
paneling
and
home
repaIrs.
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313)349-2246.11no answer. call
before 88m or after 5:30pm.
HARRY
the
handyman.
Carpentry. remodeling.
pain·
ling. decorating, home repairs
of all types. Licensed builder.
(313)44~4746.
Heating'"

SLOT machine collector pay'
Ing S600 a maChine Also buy·
Ing broken
machines
and
parts.
Russ
Newman,
819
Meadow Drive RR·2 Elgin, III
60120 (312)464-5681.
USED cnb. playpen.
water
sklls
and/or
paddle
boat.
(313)231·1739
USED floor loom Call (313)227-

3833
WANTED old or Junk lawn
mowers Will pay 510 to 515
depending on condition
Will
pick up. (313)348-2449
WANTED 1'12 or 2 ton truck,
long wheel base or cab and
chassis or tractor.
(313)2296475
WANTED. Used hlde-a·bed In
good condition (313)437-0145
114 Trade

Or Sell

WILL trade bUilding site or
eqUity In LIVingston County
dcreage for Income or lake
property or your suggestion
(517)548-3260or (517)546-9376

I

,52 Horse .. '"

GOLDEN Retnever
puppies,
Ideal family
pets, hunters,
show dogs (313)44g.4037
LAB puppies, black or yellow.
(313)632-5531.
LABRADOR
Retnever
pups.
AKC, black, dewclaws remov·
ed, shots,
wormed.
$125.
(313)227-1483
LABRADOR Retnever pups. 6
weeks
old,
champion,
bloodline, AKC. wormed and
first shots (313)878-5350.

Equipment
ANTIQUE buggies
and carrlages
for
sale.
many
restored.
Also Interested
In
buying buggies and carnages
New and used harnesses for
sale. (313)437-5541. evenings,
7w::;e:;.ek;:;e~n~d:.::s::...
-:--;-.
_
AQHA bay geld 100. expenenc·
ed hunter- Jumper. top conditlon. also endurance
Rides
Englosh and Western.
Must
sell. (313)348-9803. Ask for
Barb
A-l horse boarding. $55 month
Includes hay, separate stalls,
speCial care. (313)665-7435
AQHA
BAY
GELDING.
10
years old, goes Western and
Englosh. 15.2 hands.
Super
childs horse Gentle but has
Sptrlt. (313)632·7591.
ARABIAN bay geld 109 out of
Foxflre.
$1,000.
Flashy
chestnut mare, goes English
and Western.
expenenced
nder only. $800. Fowlerville.

LABRADOR Retnever. I year
old, spayed. no papers, $50.
{313~09.
POODLES male. brown, sliver,
black Many toys. AKC 5125
(313)231-1531
RODESIAN
Rldgeback
puppIes. AKC. 6 weeks old. good
markings (313)229-9646.
SIBERIAN Husky and German
Shepherd
mixed pups. $35.
(517)546-3590.
SHIH TZU puppIes, 2 adorable
males, AKC, 5250 (313)8789268

~(5:::17)~2273-::;900~5:::.:-:::__
-:-_-:
APPALOOSAS,
registered
geld 109 11 years. Good show
horse, $1,200. Mare 9 years,
gentle S6OO. Some equipment
available. (517)546-8939
ARABIAN purebred two year
old gray mare. (517)546-0554
APPALOOSA registered
Blue
Roan mare. 9 years old. 5700
or best offer. (517)546-9485
APPALOOSA
gelding,
15
years. excellent family horse.
Tube
wormed
and shots.
Good home only. S600 firm.

9000.
FOR low cost spay, neuter 10formation, call Humane Soclety. (517)548-2024
FEMALE caliCO cat, white long
haired kitten, yellow tiger kit.
ten. gray and black kllten.
(517)548-2024
FEMALE Doberman, 3 years
old, good WIth children, 575.
(517)546-8713

~l

PETS

....

-'

151 Household

Pets

BEAUTIFUL
Seal
Pointe
Siamese kittens. $40 (313)878-

Pets

ADORABLE
Toy
Spllz,
purebred,
SIX weeks
old
(517)223-9259.
ALL breed obedience
conformation classes. 11 weeks,
520. Southwest School. Starts
July 7. BeglOner thru advanced.
Latecomers
welcome.
(517)546-5933, (517)548-3264
ALBINO cockatell and cage
Tame. 575. (313)437-6166
ADORABLE
9 week female
pUP. :J4 German Shepherd,
Alaskan Malemute.
Has had
first senes of shots 575 After
4. (313)231·1247.
AMERICAN Eskimo pups, fluffy white. registered,
shots.
Howell. (517)546-9356.
AIREDALE pup, AKC. 4 months.
female.
shots,
$150.
(!>17)548-2086.
BOARDING $3 per day, grooming all breeds.
Mrs. Hull,
(313)231-1531.
10 ft. Burmese Python, very
fnendly,
With cage.
$150.
(313)437·1337.

'I,

FEMALE Beagle needs 10vIOg
home. companion
dog only.
no huntlOg. Shots, wormed.
spayed. After 5 p.m. (313)6249178.

SIBERIAN/
Husky
pUPPies.
beautiful,
bred
to protect
chIldren. Call (313)227-5836.
SHELTIE puppies, AKC. (toy
colloes) 7 weeks
sable and
white .• Excelleni
temperament All shots. (313)665-9523
SEALPOINT Siamese kittens.
both parent can be seen. $50.
(517)231.9082
SCOTTISH
Terrier.
papers,
shots, spayed,
make offer.
(313)349-5041
SHEL TIE. ~KC. tn-oolor.
3
year old male, $75. (313)498-

2235
SHEL TIE pups (toy Co'loes).
AKC,
sable
and
white.
(517)546-6296
WILL buy Poodle mix or small
shaggy pups by the Iotter.
(313)399-3m.
WHITE
German
Shepherd
pups, AKC registered
$150.
(517)548-2878. Cash only.
WHITE Parakeet (female) With
cage. food and gravel, $30
(313)227·3174.

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

152 Horsesa
Equipment

HARTLAND
EQUESTRIAN
CENTER, INC.
NOW OPEN
-Horses
Boarded
-English
Riding Lessons
-Indoor
and
Outdoor
Arenas
-Riding
Trails
'Appaloosa
Stallion
Service
-Horses
For Sale

RECORD-WALLED

HALF quarter and Arab horse
2 years
light
tan
$500
(313)437-564:..:..:=3_~~.,.--_
HALF Arab.
half
Morgan,
spirited
but gentle
5500
(517)546-2381 after 6 p m A&k
for Donna
HALF ARAB PINTO pony With
saddle bred foal at Side 4
years old Trained Western,
could go English Gentle but
has splnt (313)632-7591
HORSE trailer, 1968 Leha 7
foot tall, extra farge
New
floor,
good
shape,
5600
(313)227-6583

REGISTERED Morgan mare,
good for halter, pleasure, or
breeding Shown on the South
Lyon Equestrian team 51,500.
Enk (313)437·5216

19 Inch flat saddle, 16 lOch
hunt saddle. (313)437-3393.
MUST sell 10 year old Appaloosa gelding, and 9 year
old
'h ArabIan registered
mare.
Both
good
rodlng
horses.
Also beautiful
and
gentle year old colt (313)3483754
PALAMINO
mare. 6 years,
good kIds horse Bndle and
saddle mcluded. Shots, new
shoes. $475 Call after 2 pm.
(313)360-Q344
P. 0 A 8 years old. Leopard
colored, Will do anything High
pomt4-H wmner. Enk (313)437·
5216 $600 firm.
REGISTERED quarter
horse
mare, excellent trail horse, 10
years old. 15 hands. $600
Flashy one half Arabian mare.
7 years
old,
14 2, $700
RegIstered
quarter
horse
stallion. excellent bloodlines,
15 hands, $600. (313)665-3714
after5 pm
REGISTERED Appaloosa,
SIX
year old mare, well trained,
good
trail
horse,
fides
Western,
English,
jumps,
races, and drives Very gentle,
good for chIldren. Must sell
$750 or best offer. (313)6656457.
RARE
registered
buckskin
Racking horse, 7 years old,
twice
reserve,
1980 grand
champIon of Michigan Set up
to show 1981 season.
Enk
(313)437-5216 $2,500.
SUPER kids
pony'
Rides,
drives,
pulls
Affectionate,
dependable.
5150 (517)5460188.

PROSPECTOR'S
SHACK

Union Lake 363-7328

MILFORD

Heating

&

Cooling

COMPLETE

KRAUSE'S
HOME HEATING
Air Condo
service
&
stallation.
Est. are free.

LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance
In-

421-9170
WINDOW and central air con·
dltloners. repaired and install·
ed. All makes. (517)223-a038
Home

Maintenance

DRYWALL taping and repair.
Plaster repair and paintmg.
Free estimates. (313)484-4339.
Insulation
CHIRRI & SONS
INSULATION
TRI·POL YME:1
FOAM
Non-formaldehyde
foam.
Safe enough to eat.
FIBERGLASS
CELLULOSE
WALLS AND ATTICS
Replacement
Windows
and
storms.
licensed·
CertIfied-Insured.
CARE AND QUALITY
Low Proces
Free Estimates
(313)348-7508
landscaping
AAA bnght new clean wood
chips.
shredded
bark
or
mulching
chips.
Phone
anytime.
7 days a week.
(~13)349-3018
BLACK
top SOIl. dnveway
gravel, fIll dirt and fill sand
Mason sand and pea stone.
(313)229-6935

A-1 SOD
Nursery
grown sod pickup
at farm or delivemd.
8 Mile
between
Farmington
and
Newburgh
roads.
437·9269
DESIGNER LANDSCAPERS
Preparation
for
sod
and
seeding. railroad ties. trees.
shrubs. patio stones, wood
chips and retainer walls. Call
Joe now for free estimates. All
work
guaranteed.
(313)2311191.
DRIVEWAY gravel. fill dirt, topsoil delivered. Bulldozer work.
DelGaudio Sod Farm. (517)546-

3569.
KRAGER'S
Trucking.
Black
dirt.
driveways.
rough
grading, small ponds, (517)546-

Free Est.Reasonable
Clean Ups. Trommlng

Fotis Landscaping
437-1174
LAWN mamtenance and landscaping. reSidential and commercial.
MSU graduate
of
landscapmg and nursery. Ful·
Iy msured and have been do109 busmess for 4 years. Call
Bader
LandscapIng
&
Nursery. (517)546-1371.
LAWN maintenance and landscaping. Spnng clean-up and
plantmg. Sod laymg, gardens
tilled, Ioght hauling. Brush hog
work.
Commercial
and
reSidential.
Low rates Glen
(517)223-7255.
NINO'S Truckmg and gradmg
(313)878-9064, (313)878-5001.
delGaudio

(517)546-3569

LANDSCAPE. Design and con·
struction.
Tree and shrub
planting.
Sodding
and
seeding. Lawn maintenance.
Livingston County LandscapIng. (517)548-5642, evenings
(517)548-4687.

MAIN'S
PEBBLE PLACE
Landscape
Material
Sand • Stone
Woodchlps
Bark • Top Soli
U-Cart
Pre-mixed
Concrete

477~9717
477-9420
39940 Grand River
Novl,Mlch.

,\ TOPSOIL
& FILL DIRT
437-9269

call

Sodding
- Lawn
RepairLawn Care - Weed
Cutting.
FREE
ESTIMATES
- DEPENDABLE.
459-2150 (after
5 p.m.)
SAND. gravel. pea stO'le, top
soil, fill dirt, shredded bark.
wood chips. and decorated
landscaped
stoves.
Reasonable. (313)231-1150.
TOPSOIL, black dirt, sand,
gravel, fill. dnvewavs, loader
work. Bill Ladd. (517)223-8920.

TOPSOIL
Screened
also Garden

Soli

Serving
• Homeowners
• Landscapers
• Prompt

Delivery

In Business
29 years
JACK
ANGLIN
Northwest
Area
474-1040
Novl Area
349-2195

RAY'S
Landscaping
& Nursery
NATIONAL
AWARD
WINNER
-QUALITY
NURSERY
STOCK
-LANDSCAPE
DESIGN
-RE-LANDSCAPING
-PATIOSDECKS
-SOD
-RETAINER
WALLS
-HYDROSEEDING
DAILY

1825W.

Interior-Exteroor
Free Estimates
Good References
Huron Valley Painting
363-5362

TALL grass and weed cutting
uSing brush hog Fowlerville
and
Howell.
(517)223-9248
evenmgs, (517)223-9636 days.
TOP soil, sand, gravel and
gradmg.
Sprong
clean-up.
landscaoing.
lawns mowed,
weed cutting. (313)349-1755.
TOP SOIl, $6 50 a yard Prompt
delovery.
RadiO dIspatched
trucks. (517)546-3146
TOPSOIL. sand. and gravel
Hartland. Bnghton, and East
Howeil
areas.
Reasonable
(313)629-4200
WEED CUTTING
Lots and acreage, Steve, Insured i313)453-6971.

ALLRIGHT Locksmiths,
keys
made,
locks
mstailed
and
repaired, (313)437-0093, South
Lyon
Miscellaneous

ROLSTON SOD
SERVICE

& Decorating

HOUSE PAINTING

locksmith
SOD FARMS
Growers
of quality
turf.
Bluegrass
blend.
Pickup
and delivery.

4860.

Cooling

~XPERT
air conditioning,
auto
and trucks. Reasonable. Work
evenings
and wllekends.
(313)231·9122.
HEATING
and
airconditioning.
reasonable
rates. (313)231-3004 or (313)8516227.
LET me Install your furnaces
and duct work. We sell and Install wood and coal furnaces.
We also have high efficiency
central air condilloners.
Com·
aoetltlve
prices. Fast service.
.':ully
Insured. Call (517)5482114 for free estimate.
Pyro
Healing.

Painting

landscaping

landscaping

MAGNETIC
SIGNS, custom
license plates (517)521-4766
Moving

and Storage

DOWNS
Movmg
Company.
Licensed
stateWIde
Pianos
Reasonable,
Independent.
(313)422·2288, (313)227-4588.
Music

Instruction

PIANO lessons by expenenc·
ed college level pianist NorthVille area. (313)348-9668
PIANO lessons
With musIc
theory.
Day.
evenmg
or
weekend
Mrs Pomela Wozniak, (313)348-0295.
PIANO and organ instruction,
also
theory.
LeWIS
Vanderbeck,
South
Lyon,
(313)437-4378

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO
Piano-Organ
Strings
120Walnut

PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558
MILFORD
PAINTINGreSidential
and commerCial.
also textunng
Expenenced in
top qualoty work. fully insured.
James Klepser, (313)665-7130.
PAINTING.
Expenenced
10
commerCial
and reslrlentral.
Resonable
rates.
(313)2313112.
PAINTING
Intenor,
extenor.
fast.
professional,
reasonable.
Tanner Painting.
(313)498-3296.
PAINTING.
intenor
and ex·
teroor.
fifteen
years
expenence.
Free
estimates.
reasonable. (313)632·7525.
PAINTING,
mtenor
and exterior, two college students. 5
and 8 years professional
expenence.
cheap rates. free
esllmates. Call Chris Missel.
(313)349-6878 after 6 00 pm.

Pole Buildings

& Decorating

TWO horse
trailer,
Viking
deluxe.
Excellent
condition.
$1,500 (517)223-8569
USED horse trailers 2, 4 and 6
horse trailers (517)546-1278
WESTERN saddles, large 16
lOch tan WIth matchmg breast
collar and bridie,
excellent
condltron, $400 Small 14 lOch
tan, good
condition,
5100
(313)624-5660

COUNTRY Corners Feed and
Supply. Feed for dogs and
cntters and pet supplies Mon·
day through
Thursday
and
SatrudaY,9 30 to 6 Fnday from
930 to 8. 142 Old 23, Brighton.
(313)227-6414
GUINEA pig cage, I ke new.
520 (517)546-6934

153 Farm AnImals
ALMOST
last
opportunoty
Stewers,
Rhode
Island
pullets.
fancy
bantams,
pheasants.
Phoenox,
dorkIngs, rose combs
(517)5213376
BEEF steer 450 pounds. 5250
(517)223-3666
DAIRY goats
Alpme
and
Saanen milkers
RegIstered
Saanen buck (313)498-2260.
GOAT, nanny. Toggenburg
$35 (313)437-8608
INDIAN
Runner
ducks,
14
weeks, $5 each (313)887-9236
ONE goat freshened, Nubian Toggenburg,
565
3 kids,
Saarens, one female, 550. 2
males, 520 each (313)634-8184
PUREBRED
Duroc
feeder
pigs 75 to 85 pounds. 4-H. FFA
raised. (517)223-9351.
RABBITS,
Black
SatIns.
pedigree.
7 week old, $7
(517)468-3688.
RABBITS, $4 Parakeet,
$4
GUinea hens. (517)548-2924
RABBITS for sale. 8 hole hog
feeder (517)546-6680
RABBITS for sale, does and
young breeding
stock
For
pets or meat. (517)548-2673.

155 Animal

TWO boars, 11 months
corn fed (313)437-2173

Piano Tuning
Refrigeration

PIANO
tUOlng.
Quality,
reasonable. Call Jim Selleck.
(313)231-1171.

NANCY'S GroomlOg
Profes·
slonal all breed groom mg.
ServIng the Bnghton area for 9
years (313)227·7915.
PROFESSIONAL all breed dog
grooming.
16 years
experIence.
Reasonable.
Satlsfachon
guaranteed.
(517)546-1459
PROFESSIONAL dog groom109 by Lon Hicks. (517)546-5279
or (517)521-4907.
TAMARA Kennels offers ail
breed
boarding
and
personalized profeSSional groomIng Appointments,
(313)2294339
TAMARA TRAINING CLUB of·
fers
all breed
obedience
classes starting August 4th.
For more
IOformatlon
call
(313)229-4339or (313)665-1373
UKC Amencan Eskimo male
w,lI be avaIlable for stud ser·
VICC6between July 18 and 30.
For more IOformatlon (517)546-

0698
WILL give your dog TLC while
your on vacation.
(313)8785993

••
EM PlOYM ENT ,.,.

old,

TWO registered Angus bulls,
ready for service. (517)223-8410
or (517)223-8198
THREE
year
old
Polled
Hereford
bull
Call (517)5460554
THREE ewe lambs, can breed
10 Fall. 570 each. Fowlerville,
(517)521-4153.
WHITE faced hereford calves.
Approximately
450 pounds,
$425 each.
(517)223-9636,
(517)223-9248 evenings.

165 Help Wanted

HARTLAND Refngeratlon Service. 24 hour serYlce. CommerCial, IOdustnal and InStltU'
tIonal. (313)887-5141

PIANO TUNING
RebUilding
Reconditioning
HIstorical
and
Modern temperments
MSUTRAINED

ALL State RooflOg. Hot tar
rooflOg, guaranteed work Call
(517)546-1949or (313)227-2161.
BARN doctor. RerooflOg and
repaIrs WIth asphalt, metal or
wood shakes. houses IOcluded
Structural
adjustment,
alrless spray, used for barn
and house
palOtlOg.
Free
estimates.
Book
of
references. (517)268-6281.
EXPERIENCED
roofer,
free
estimates,
reasonable
rates
(313)455-2872.
ROOFING.
ExperIenced,
reasonable,
guaranteed,
licensed. (313)227·3328
RE'ROOFING,
bUIIt·up
roof
repair. patching, coating and
gravel. (313)437-9729.

STEVEN MANLEY
(313)349-0642
Plastering
LIVINGSTON
Plasterong/Texture Contractors.
Professional
quality.
speCial
fmlshes.
Insured.
(313)2277325.
PLASTERER, free estimates.
specializmg
In patching and
alterations.
Call
any\lme.
(313)464-3397 or (313)261·5746
Plumbing
LICENSED plumbers, no Job to
large or small (517)546-8529,
(313)229-8768.
PLUMBING.
Reasonable
rates.
24 hour
service.
(313)231-3004 or (313)851-6227.
PLUMBING.
Honest, dependable, 30 years experience,
Iocensed. Someone you can
trust to do a good lob. (517)5468707 or (517)223-3146.

ASSISTANT needed 10 clean109 church,
dependable
woman
preferred.
ApproxImately 20 hours per week.
Saturday work reqUired. FleXIble hours dunng week Call
(313)349-0911.

DEADLINE

AND SIDING
BAGGETT
ROOFING
AND
SIDING,
HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS,
SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING
ANDTRIM.

PLUMBING
Sewer

Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

NORTHVILLE
349-3110

& Decorating

A-I
Quality.
sane
pnces.
Jack's Painting. 11 years experience. (313)231-28n.
BARN PAINTING
Blnks
alrless
spray.
References
In South Lyon.
Pinckney.
Robert
Finnell.
(313)478-5341.

BiII's Decorations
Wallpapering
349-4751
FEAR BROTHERS
Painting-Staining
Interior-Exterior
Drywall Repair
349-4751
PAINTING.
interior
and exterior.
Free
estimates.
Reasonable
rates.
Call
(517)546-1370.

DELIVERED-INSTALLED
U-plck-up
at our farm. 12 Mile and Milford
Rd ••
New Hudson.
New varieties
of blue grass blends
- shade grass

8 a.m.-6
624-6666
624-6752

p.m.

RICH BLACK SOIL
DELIVERED FROM OUR FARM

MAPLE

ROAD

GREEN VALLEY FARMS
437-2212

STARR

CONSTRUCTION

Windows

4 P.M.

MOUNTAINTOP
TREE CO.
Expert
tree
trimming
&
removal.
Prompt
profeSSional
service.

(313)348-3730

ALUMINUM
rpplacement
storms and screens, IOslde or
outSide storms, patio doorwall
storms and screens.
storm
and screen repaIrs
Mobile
service.
Free
eshmates
Baublitz
Glass
Company.
(313)878-5649
STORM wmdows and doors,
IOslde storms and patio door
storms
Also
tnple
pane
replacement
Windows
In·
stallat,on
available
Factory
dealer. (313)227-1885
Tree Service
PROFESSIONAL tree care or
removal Call Bnan Zabawa at
(313)229-6672 or Ray GOlk at
(313)878-9570
TREE
trimming,
stump
removal
Insured.
(517)5463610 or (313)437·2270
TREE removal and tnmmlOg.
(313)437·9455 or (313)453-4461

MAXONS
TREE SERVICE

Upholstery
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery.
116 N Lafayette.
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
Wallpapering
FOR experienced
profesSional mtenor
pamtmg
and
wallpapenng call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473.
WALLPAPERING
Expenenced
profeSSional,
full·time.
Starting
$7.50 per
roll
Also
extenor
house
palOtlOg.
MARK
THE PAPERHANGER
(313)437-9850
Wedding

Services

HOWELL catenng.
All occa·
Slons ResponSIble rates Call
(517)546·3052,
(517)546-9649
after5 pm
Welding
WELDING,
fabncatmg,
and
repair Call (313)437-6593 ask
forJ B.

Trimming,
removal,
root
feed
and
stump
removal.
Insured.

SAVE 100/0
When you call us
on Saturday.
One Call
Places your ClaSSIfied Ad
10 over 65.000 homes.

(313)887-2190

SHRUBS 'N STUFF, INC.
Landscape
Planting

Design

Patios

Pruning

Decks

Retaining

Trimming

EXPERT ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
ALUMINUM
SIDING
TRIM & GUTTERS
Call

MIKE ANUSBIGIAN
Bachelor

of Science,

Walls

Removal

DENNY
M.S.U.

Urban Forestry

fl-t.rflfl

POLE buildings
by HuskeeBill. Call us fIrst for fully
engineered
bUlldmgs.
com·
petltive prices, strong warran·
ty. (313)231-3070.
POLE Buildings for warehous,
Ing.
storage,
workshops.
garages. farm buildmgs. etc.
priced at $3550 for 24 x 40
bundlng. completely
erected
with overhead
and service
door;
also
larger
sizes
available. Call 8 a.m. - 8 p.m .•
toll
free,
1·800·632-2725,
Phoenix Buildings.

~

Dan

BARNETTE

Professional

Counseling

Free Estimates

437-2792 ~

669-3693

HEY KID!

(313)348-0733

We've got a job for YOU!
Call today and we'll tell you all about it

BLUEGRASS

Ill~;

are now cutting

also loading

A-1 Nursery Sod

Topsoil

Monday thru Friday
8:30 am to 5:00 pm

~;~
r_~

7daYSB week8B.m.-5p.m.
at 51825 W, 8 Mile Rd.
pickup. laid or delivered
(7(~

349-3627

~~U

LAWN SUPPLIES

464-2080
464-2081

IS
AT

Tree Surgery

Serving
the
area
since
1949
190 E. Main Street
Northville-349-0373

SOD

FRIDAY

Tree Service

~

Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

& Siding

Roofing

General

AVON, to buy or sellin Green
Oaks, Genoa, Marion, losco.
Putnam
and
Hambulg
township. Call (313)662-5049 or
(517)546-2653

Repair

STEREO Repair Service. Fast
and profeSSional. Also used
speakers
and components
HI-FI StUdiO, downtown
Ann
Arbor, '1: block north of Llber~
ty (313)769-0342
Storm

S'.lrvlces

BULLBANK
Kennel
ProfesSional all breed dog groommg
by Joanne and Nancy. Call for
apPointment. (517)546-4039.
HEAD To Tall Dog Grooming
has moved to the Grand Plaza
'4 mile we~t of Old U5-23 on
Grand
River.
All
breeds.
(313)227-1032

REGISTERED
Nubian
doe.
black· Silver spots, yearling
$75 (313)437-9258

Stereo

POLE barns and traditional
timber frame barns. Qualoty
craftsmanship and unbeatable
pnces.
KIts available
Free
plannlOg
and
estimates
Branstock, Inc., (313)231-1728
days and evenlOgs.

Pole Buildings

349-0580
Painting

CUSTOM painting. Interiors or
extenors,
Reasonable.
Free
estimates.
Marv Chapman.
(313)231-1330.
EXPERIENCED pamtmg. stam·
ing. textunng. Intenor and ex·
tenor.
References.
(313)2299021.
EXPERIENCED
pamter.
10tenor and extenor. very cheap
pnces and very good work
(313)437-8064.
FRANK'S Painting, we do ex·
tenor pamtlng also stainmg.
Reasonable
rates.
Free
estamates. Also drop ceiling
work. Call (517)546-7094
FOR experienced
profesSional mtenor
painting and
wallpapenng call Tim Kourt at
(313)437-1473.

Painting

WATER and sand blasting, old
paint removal. brick cleaning,
exteroor
house
cleaning.
grease and 011from floors and
other
mlscell"neous
Items
cleaned (313)227-3109.

TIMES-9-C

154 Pet Supplies

152 Horses a
Equipment

HORSESHOEING and trlmm·
Ing
Call
Chros
Leonard
(517)223-9793

BRING your horse, have 1 free
lesson. saddleseat, huntseat,
western. Horses boarded, indoor
and outdoor
arenas,
trails. paddocks, observation
room. Renaissance
Arabians
now
offering
huntseat
lessons. Contact Adele Gardner.
(313)476-3898;
Karla
Rasmussen. (517)548-1473
BUYING good ndlng horses.
Grade or registered
(517)4683623.
CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm.
Horses
boarded.
tramed.
bought and sold New and us·
"'(5':;;17)'!-:7223-8589=-==:....
-:-_
ed tack. (313)227-0563.
AQHA seven year, sixteen
CHADNIK Farms Resale Sad·
hand gelding for experienced
dlery. Good used tack for sale,
rid~H
5800.
Appaloosa.
including
pony,
youth
and
registered.
five year. fifteen
adult Western
and Englosh
hands, spinted
mare. $675. saddles and headstalls
Show
halters.
hats and
={3:.::13:=:)6;:29-3608-;..;:=~_;--_--=-_bridles.
horse care products. Training
~EFORE selling. try us. Buy109 horses, larne. sound. Plck- shackles, antrque plantatron
saddle and Crosby predlna·
109 up poOies. (313)887-2101.
tion. Corne take a look. Taking
BREAKING. training, Western.
consignments.
1681 Duck
Englosh and harness. Lessons
Lake
Road.
Highland,
MI.
available.
Lynwood
Farms.
(313)887·7323. Tuesday
thru
(313)437-3274, Melinda
saturday,
10 a.m. to 6 pm .•
Fnday. 10 a m. t09 pm.
FIVE year old Quarter type
Buckskin
gelding,
gentle.
$600. (313)498-3261.
1973 two place horse trailer.
Good condition. $800. (517)546complete line of
2924
TACK,
HORSESHOEING
Dale. Call
HORSE CARE
today.
Shod
tomorrow.
PRODUCTS
(517)223-9789
Hoof trlmmmg-shoeing
(horse
WESTERN WEAR
R. Morse.
7124Cooley Lake Rd. and pony)
blacksmIth. (517)223-9305.

NEWS-THE

152 Horses a
EquIpment

HORSE trailer. like new, 7 feet
hlgh.51,750 (517)223-3374
HALF Arab and Standard MHJA registered,
shown B cirCUIt $1,000 or best offer, must
sell. (313)698-4322aller 6

11085 Blaine
Hartland
Twp.
(313)632-5336

LAKE·NOVI

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

MARINE englO(;l repairs; tune·
ups, rebUilds; outdnves;
Inboards;
outboards;
reasonable
rates.
Trailer
boats only. (313)437-2402

Fiool

151 Household

to Buy
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166 Help Wanted Sales

170 Situations Wanted

PAINTING and roof repairs.
EXPERIENCED bartender,
PART-TIME: sales
help,
RECEPTIONIST I Secretary
free esllmates, reasonable
cook, waitress for the Pin'
$$MORE PEOPLE EARN
Prtncess House Products Be Front desk POSition, must
rates. (517)223-8440.
ckney Lounge and Bowling
MORE MONEY WITH
In bUSinesslor yourself. Must answer busy 12 lone phone,
PRODUCT
PRIVATE drum lessons,
Alley Apply In person
AVON THAN ANY OTHER
be 18, have own transporta- and be able to type 80 wpm
ENGINEER
beginner to advanced, snare
tion L Wills, (313)522-0093
DIRECT-SELLING
Growth potential. Fee paid.
EXPERIENCEDmill handMd
drum and drum set taught by
COMPANY$$$
lathe hand, benefits, FowlerUnlimited
i'jAOFESSIONALfamily needS Placements
college graduate and profesManufacturer
of steering
Wanted
to make
set
Call now Marlene Hoeng
(313)227-7651.
Villearea (517)546-4253
love In nanny for 2 year old
Sional musiCian whose arcomponents for the heavy
(313)425-8989
ups on machines
of
Brighton area CountryJlake
STUDENTS
register
for
EXPERIENCEDhorse
person
lIc1es on drumming have aptruck and farm Implement
various
kinds
and
reSidence (313)227-2466
keypunch classes beginning
needed on breeding farm call
peared In national music
industries
has an Imoperate.
Walled
Lake
(313)878-9847 evenings,
August31,1981. (517)548-0900
POLICE Officers. the City of
magazines. Lessons on Monmediate opening for a proarea.
(313)878-5866
days
NOVI,
Michigan
Application
170 Situations Wanted
days at Schalers in Howell.
duct engineer Will be inbeing
accepted
from
July
14th
(517)546-2040.
FULL-TIMEsecretary lor small
volved
In
development
ARE you a busy lady, no time
thru July 17th also July 20th
Brighton office Send resume
projects
from the proPROFESSIONAL houseclean-'
ROBOTICS
for
housework?
Call
Mrs
thru 24th Between hours of
to POBox 50, Brighton, MI
totype phase through to
have
Call Ron
Hoban (313)887-6330 or lng, dependable,
ENGINEER
9 am to 4 pm Bachelors
48116.
production
3 to 5 years
references.
Call Polly,
(313)363-n23
degree
or
better
preferred.
(313)478-1745
experience In suspension
(313)227-7028
GENERALOFFICE
MIlitary veteran With mlnimun
ALL spring or weekly cleaning
engineering
or related
Opportunity
for
Clerical opportunity With 2
RETIRED man needs work,
of
2
years
college
acceptable.
beautifully
done
by
a
Christian
held as well as a B S In
years experience in machine INDUSTRIAL washer and
qualified
individual
to
woman home economist (In yard work, palnllng, junk haul-.
mechanical
engineering
tool environment Must have automation deSigner to head Presently employed police of- aid in the development
ficers from dept In Oakland
profeSSional maid's Uniform) Ing. Any odd Jobs. Depenpreferred.
Please send
good typing and figures skills
new diVISion.Only experiencdable. (517)546-5514.
of a hne of industrial
for homes and businesses
resume or call for an apPleasant phone manner Abili- ed, salary open Send resume and Wayne counties not acrobots.
Send
resume
Also full service homemaker's RESPONSIBLE woman Will
plication
ty to work well With mlnlmun to TrI-Veyor Corp, 10125 In- cepted unless off the force for
to:
skills expertly performed: baby Sit full-time during the
0& S MFG. DIV.
direction Excellent pay and dustrial Drive, Whitmore Lake, 90 days.
child superviSion. laundry, day In South Lyon area.. l\
P.O. Box 213
PRODUCTION
furniture
GULF & WESTERN
benefit
package
Send
MI48189
J!'
meal preparation etc. etc. (313)437-4362.
Fenton, M148430
manulacturer needs indiVidual
MFG CO
resume to The NorthVille
LIVE-In, light housekeeping
(517)546-2222.
TUTORING, reading, math.
With basic fabriC and sewing
mw Eight Mile Road
Record, POBox 1147,104W
Room, board and salary. Must experience. Work In your own
your home. Certilled teache,.
Whitmore Lake
Main Street, NorthVille, MI
ALTER~TIONS
drive Relerences reqUired
home, part-time. call between
Michigan 48189
48167.
and sewing for fit, for restyl- 5 years experience. (517)548STATIONattendant,
afternoon
__
:--- 900 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
(313) 449-4401
Ing, lor comlort, for value. call 2519.
HANDYMAN capable 01 quali- (517)548-1_563_---,----,--or midnight Shift, salary and
EEOM/F
WILL clean houses or olllces.
ty work needed for general MAN lor out of doors work. (313)478-2440
commiSSion
Apply 60999 carmen (313)437~71.
man preferred.
PAINT and wallpaper retail Grand River, New Hudson
farm malntenace Part-time, 3 Older
ABLE bodied Journeymen call anytime (313)231-3485.
store manager In Novi area
Brooklane
Golf Course
per week
bricklayer seeks work. call YOU grow it, we mow it.
AUTOMATIC screw machine With payroll and taxes. Ex- CARRIERS wanted to deliver to 4 days
SINGLE mature 45-55,woman
(313)349-0793.
Novi
News
on
References required. (313)887- (313)348-1010
Lawnsany size. (313)229-4115
..
Ron. (517)223-3165,
anytime.
set-up 3 to 5 years ex- cellent benefits. $1G-$11,000 the
interested in extra Income to
start
Fee
paid.
Placements
Wednesdays.
Routes
open
In
MATUREperson to babYSitmy PART-TIMEjobs that pay for a supplement SOCial Security,
perience POSSibilityof wor~7667•. ===::-:__
.,..-_
18 Year old high school.
BABY-SITTING, Pinckney
Unlimited.
(313)227-7651.
the
Old
Orchard
Conhome
or
yours
lor
two
boys,
lifetime.
Immediate
openings.
Ing up to management Multi
HOUSEKEEPER/nanny live In
will
do your
(Highland Lake) area. Fenced graduate
etc. Willing to work and learn
wanted.
my domlnoums Please call Cir- or b days a week for loving ages 2 and 3. Tuesday through Persons 17 throuth 34 with no basic retail business. Must be
plant operation, WestSide BABY sitter
yard. 4 year old playmate. housekeeping and baby sitculation at (313)349-3627
experience up to age 42 With able to meet public. Write, givSaturday, 7.3Oam. to 230p.m
suburb Send resume or apply home. must have own
family In Farmington Hills
ting 5 days per week. Llve-ln(313)878-9038
experience. Earn $66.84 to Ing full details to: Box 1143,
today Stahl ManufactUring transportation. (313)231-2869. CARRIERS wanted to deliver salary negotiable. (313)358- Call after 3, (313)437-1398
or full-time. salary negotiabl.e•• t
BABY-SItting, FowlerVille,
Company, 12282 Woodbine. CARRIERS wanted to del'ver the Pinckney
Post on 4181.
...
MACHINISTtraining available. $10080 working one weekend
c/o The LIVingston County
days only, beginning Fall. (313)348-8748
per
month.
Low
cost
IIle
inRedford,I.1148239
Wednesdays Routes open In HAIRDRESSERS wanted full Must be CETAeligible and livthe Novi News on Wednesday
Press, 323 E. Grand River,
(517)223-9333.
surance,
free
clothing,
and
175
Business
&
Zukey
Lake,
Portage
Lake
and
Routes open In Country Place
Howell, MI. 48843
ASSISTANTAssessor Levell
or part-time, The Golden Ingston County resident.
BABYSIDING done In my
Professional Services
certification Submit resumes Condominiums Please call the town 01 Hamburg Please Touch In Hartland Plaza Please contact Diane or Karen training. For more information
licensed home In Fowlerville
call (517)546-0670
"'Ilchlgan Na- TYPIST With clerical and
call Circulation at (313)227- (313)632-8130. After 8 p.m. at (517)546-7450.
to the Hamburg TownShip (313)349-3627.
organizahonal skills reqUired (in town). Meals prOVided, ACCOUNTINGand bookkeeption
Guard
membership
re4442.
Supervisor, 7209 Stone St,
(313)227-1848.
MIDDLE aged lady With car,
to prepare production control,
reasonable rate (517)223-3873. lng, all phases. Reliable, •
Hamburg, 48139by July 22
::77.=--:--,------:-----:-CLERKltyplst. Acceptong ap- HOWELL high school student light duties, Milford, few qUIred=::.
engineering, purchaSing and
BABY-SIDING and odd jobs. reasonable rates, weekly or_
PART-TIMEophcal
aSSistants,
plicatIOns until July 201h Ex- to help with housework on hours. Send name c/o Milford
AUTOBODY man. experiencrelated records for computor
Any shift Buller Blvd. off M- bl-weekly. (313)624-0062.
PRODUCT
penence
With computer
entry. Exceptional opportunity
ed with own tools $5 50 per
Thursdays Irom 9 00 am to Times, Box 339E, Mlllo'd, MI, must be fleXible, knowledge
A-I carpet cleaners. profesof Blue Cross insurance and to work Withand learn data en- 59 (517)546-3840.
helpful. Apply at: Millord
hour cash. South Lyon
ENGINEER
3.00 pm. Location,
three 48042.
bookekeeplng helpful. Some try work. Apply today. Patter- CHILD care, any age, day or sional steam cleaning. Free
Police Department, 1100Atlan- blocks
(313)437-3816
Irom downtown
MATURE reliable woman for college
DESIGNER
esllmates. Commercial or.
hour
Hamburg
area
(313)426preferred.
Send
tiCStreet, Millord.
son Lake Products, 1600 PatHowell (517)546-9291.
teacher's children dUring
AUTOMATIC screw machine,
resldenllal. (517)546-5826.
resume to Box 1142, c/o LIV- terson Lake Road, Pinckney, 3824.
CLERK
typist
(2)
CETA
SumBrighton
school
year
starting
Browne and Sharpe. set up,
HOUSEWIVES.
Part-time
CLEANING work, odd jobs. BRUSH hog work, drivewaymer employment. Must be housekeeping poSItions now September, 7 30 to 3 (313)227- Ingston County Press, 323 MI,48169.
operate. and repair Small For light
part gravity
East Grand River, Howell, MI
Most reliable service In the gravel and light hauling. /
returning to school as resls- available. Guaranteed $3.50an 1987
TO fill our vacation bible
shop atmosphere. Must be storage systems.
48843.
Send
'
dent student and prOViding hour. (517)546-2222.
school, July 20 through 24. area. (517)223-3418,ask for (313)227-7562.
Oriented to close tolerance,
MANICURIST
wanted
PERSON needed to clean
MISSBeans.
CAROLE'SCustom Draperies,
major portion of expenses.
Price of Peace Lutheran
high volume. non-automotive resume to:
(313)349-2930
HELPWANTED
stalls. Must be over 16
NorthVille Public Schools,
CHRISTIAN mother Will baby- corniceboards, tableclothes,
Church. (517)546-5265.
work Must be mature with
to set up and operate Brown MATUREperson for yard work (313)437-1425
(313)349-3400,
ExtenSion 216.
proven experience PromoTELLER. We need an ex- SIt, Brighton area. (313)229- bedspreads, pillows, show _
and Sharpe and Hardlnge and miscellaneous handyman
curtains. Large quality fabricQUALITY Control Inspector.
9286.
P.O. Box 213
tional advantages to right perCLERK, tYPing, IllIng and key screw machines. (517)548- jobs. (313)661-0164.
perienced and personable
Two year graduate from
son Apply 26675West Twelve
Fenton. MI 48430
punch experience. Will train. 2546
teller familiar With banking CONSCIENTIOUS hardwork- selection. Estimates. (313)422MINI computer operator need· technical or community colMlle. Southfield (313)352-3267
Call Karen for interview.
procedures and services for
Ing yeung lady deSires POSI- 0231.
INFORMATION on Alaskan ed two nights per month lor lege With baSIC knowledge
(313)437-4141.
our Milford office. Excellent tion as veterinary assistant or CAKE Decorating, all occa-.
BEAUTICIAN, experienced
and
overseas
employment.
long
term
temporary
assignSERVICE
and skills in chemistry. No exrelated Ileid In the Howell. slons. Will deliver for small
salary and benefits. Phone Mr.
hair cutter, paid vacation, paid CUSTOMER
DENTAL assistant. Full-time.
Excellent
Income.
call
ment In Brighton Hours 01 perience
REPRESENTATIVElor inSide
requlled.
Send
Brighton. Hartland area. 7 fee. (517)223-8291.
Selina,
(313)264-8718.
holidays (313)348-2330
Recent expenence or training (312)741-9780,
ext 6275
work are 10.30 pm to 6 am
sales Dutys Include order
resume
to
X
I
Industries,
years
experience
with
Research Federal Credit
EXTERIORpainting, lots 01 exnecessary. Pinckney. (313)878BABY SIDER wanted Mature editing.
the last two work days of each 11815 East Grand River,
processing,
exmedlunl
size hospital in perience. Need work. Good
Union,
banking
services
for
6800
women to watch 3 month old In pedillng. and pricing Some
month TYPing ability 45 to 55 Brighton, MI. 48116.
GM
employees
since
1936.
Oaklandcounty
speCialiZingIn
references.
Reasonable.
DOG'-o::-;b::-:e:-:;d:-:le::-:n-=-c:-e~ln::s:;-tr=-u:::c-;-:to:::r
my home Send response to
wpm reqUIred. call Charlotte RN, or LPN You are needed
shipping
and receiving.
:;
VIOS Pizza now taken applica- small animals. Contact Sherry (313)685-8183.
9856 Galallan. Whitmore Lake
needed for lall. Tuesday evenat Manpower, 118 W. Jeffer- to care for the elderly. 4 hour
Mechanical
ability
and
at
(517)223-9708.
tiOns
for
day
and
nIght
Or call (313)231-1238
HOROSCOPES done. Frank,
Ings. Please call. (313)348-1200
son, Ann Arbor. (313)665-3757. shilts available, orlantatlon.
prevIous experience required.
waitress. Apply in person: CHANCE TO ANSWER your honest, confidential. E S. P.
for information.
BEAUTICIAN with clientele, Base salary, bonus. other IrMECHANIC. part-time.
to paid lunch time. blue cross
VIos Pizza, 2709 E Grand child's questions about OUR readings. call ~,1rs. Howle.
across Irom Hartland High, Inges Send resume to NorDENTAL
ASSISTANT.
repair several cars, also body available. Call Greenbriar
FATHERWHO IS IN HEAVEN. (517)546-3298.
River, Howell.
Halrport (313)632-5214
thVille Record. Box 1145. 104 Challenging full-time poSition Man wanted for helper
work (313)227-7672.
weekdays (517)546-4210
VETERENS dig out that old July 20 through 24, 9.30 am
Lake
area
HANDYMAN carpenter wants
W Main. NorthVille. Michigan,
available lor an enthUSiastic m Walled
BABY SITTER,
mature
MANUFACTURINGsupervisor REDDoggie Saloon ISnow acPrince of Peace Lutheran work. Remodeling homes,
Uniform and put your military
person who enJoys helping machme shop.
women 6 children Ages 5 to 9 48167.
for company manufacturing cepllng applications for full
Church, (517)546-5265.
experience
to
work
The
bathrooms, kitchens, etc. No
years Days (313)229-2814
CASH BONUSFORENLIST- people help themselves.
electro mechanical deVices. and part-time waitresses and
MlcMan National Guard Unit CHILDcare. full-time $35week job too small 16 years exFourhanded chair-Side denMENT
Must have 3 - 5 years related bartenders.
Call Ron
Under new
In
Howell
IS
lookln\;
lor
exincluding
nursery
school,
perience.
Reasonable,
tiStry
With
some
laboratory
WANTED' Personnel for local
supervisory experience With ownership and new manageperienced people to help fill pony rides, SWimming, camp relerences available. (517)625(313)478-1745
duties CDA, RDA or other
Michigan Natonal Guard High
strong "people" Orientation ment 449North Main, Milford.
setting.
Children
2V2
thru
12.
the
ranks
Earn
$88.28
to
7048after 6 pm
school graduates and seOiors assisting experience preler- INFORMAIONon Alaskan and Bring resume to. Reuland (313)685-2171.
OFFICE HELP
$106.20working one weekend Pace's ABC Play Park.
red. In Brighton (313)227-9603
LAND leveling
and soli
Without prior military service
ElectriC Company. 4500 East RESIDENT manager, couple,
PARTTIME
(313)878-3087.
Overseas
employment
Great
a
month.
Total
39days
a
year.
preparation. sodding and
can qualify lor a $1,500CASH weekdays.
River.
Howell,
Income call
(802)941-8014 Grand
Holly Hills Apartments Phase
One year membership IS re- CHILD care by experienced seeding.
New homell a;,
BONUS or $4.000EDUCATION DEPENDABLE401 50 year old
Mlchlgna, 48843
I. Howell. 69 Units Experiencquired. For more information young mother Organized ac- speCialty. Private drives and"
ASSlstmg Secretary
and ASSISTANCE For information
person for light maintenance Department 4404
NURSING SUPERVISOR.
ed preferred Adults prefercall (517)546-0070.
tiVities and nutritious meals. roads graded. Free estimates.
Bookkeeper.
Dut'es Will call collect (313)483-0285or
and custodial work Good LABORERS wanted. seeking Looking for a take charge RN
red Apartment, electriCity and
VIO'S pizza now taking ap- Full or part-time. Call (313)231- (313)227-7562
Include
answering
(313)662-0490
Monday thru Fri- benefits, salary. Hours 10 am men and women who deSire to or LPN to supervise the care salary furnished For appoint.
plications for day and night 1314.
phones. hllng
Math ap- day between 8 30a m and 4.30 to 6 30 pm Permanent job work semi-production opera- and staff on mldOight shift
LANDSCAPING, grading, sod
ment call (313)353-1000
waitress. Apply In person. CUSTOM farming such as and seed preparallon • light.
titude a plus Apply In per- p.m.
With pleasant surroundings
tion, Will train, minimum to Salary negollable Please call
VIO'S Pizza, 2709 E Grand combining, plOWing, fitting,
'son Mon. thru Fn 8AM- CLEANING lady experienced.
call (313)349-2621
for appoint- $450 per hour Apply In per- Mrs Pat Bailey, Director of RN or LPN, experienced. lor
loader work (313)227-6301.
River, Howell
5PM
planting and Silo filling. call
ment. Alter 4:30 pm,
call son, 6 00 am to 5.00 pm. Na- NurSing, Whitmore Lake Con- busy doctor's olflce Excellent
own transportallon $5 per
PROFESSIONALtree care or
WOULD like person to help (517)223-3428
tional Secunty Corporation, velescent Center. (3131449- salary and benefits. Send
hour Howell area (517)546- (313)437-3667.
removal. Call Bllan Zabawa at
resume and Galary history to:
WEST END WELDING
alter dress patterns (517)546- DAYcare, licensed home, low (313)229-6672or Ray GOlk at.
DEPENDABLEwelder wanted, 23936 Industrial Park' Drive. 4431
5244
Office Manager, Box 1547,Ann
25180SEELEY RD.• NOVI
3985
Farmington Hills
rates, fenced yard. West M-36, (313)878-9570.
COUNTER person, neat ap- Wixom area (313)624-2410
NURSES aides. openings Arbor. MI. 48103
WAITRESS-Barmaid wanted. Pinckney. (313)878-6496
LOOKING for experienced available on all ShiftS, no expearance, dependable, non
EARLY retirees. Attention
RENTour l'lke weed harvester
RN's or LPN's Some partApply between 1100 am and EXPERIENCED Chnstlan
lead vocalist. Must be serious
smoker, pleasant personality
please,
local
Brighton
perience necessary, we Will time openings now available
and clean your canal or shore
BOOKKEEPERfor one person
4'00
pm,
Kobe's
Pub.
10668
call
after
1:00
pm
(313)685woman Will baby-sit in Ham- line Without costly chemicals.
train Apply in person, Mon- In our faCIlity. We'd like to talk
type office Process accounts to work In Brighton area ap- manulacturer in need of Quali- 0670
Hamburg Road, Hamburg.
burg area. (313)231-2407.
ty Control person capable of
day July 20,or Monday July 27. to you call Mrs. Pat Bailey,
$100 a day. (313)227-n58
or~"
payable for complellon on a proXimately 30 houm per
WANTED.
Teenages
to
week.
Apply
In
person
performing
baSIC
chemical
8
am.
Whitmore
Lake
Con...,
MULTI-line Insurance agent
EXPERIENCED child care (313)227-5632.
computer Process accounts
Director of NurSing Whitmore
detassel
seed
corn.
New
HudSned,cors
Cleaners,
220
S
tests
Plant
experience
valued
velescent
Center,
8633
North
tramee
needed,
college
worker
Will
babY-Sit
South
RAINBOWS The Clown. Let
receivable on a pegboard
Lake Convelescent Center.
son. call (313)437-8540after Lyon area, own transportaton.
highly Send resume to X I In- graduate preferred Qualifying Main,Whitmore Lake
(313)449-4431.
me help you With your childs.
system. Must be able to type Michigan. Howell
4p.m John canfield.
dustries. 11815 East Grand takes 9 months part time, plus
18 years old Karen, (313)437- party. (517)548-2087.
CLEANING
for customer invoIcing and CINDERELLA
RECEPTIONIST.
Attractive,
River,
Brighton.
MI.
48116
1 year full time Qualllled
YOUNGman for outdoor pOSI- 1660.
some correspondence Novi SERVICE Part-time domesllc
TRUCKfor hire, haul anything.
personable, mature. Excellent
tion, reqUIres mechanical ap- EXPERIENCEDhandyman In Clean
Good cleaners (313)478-9535 EVENING cook, full-time, ex- agents average $2,500monthly
WELCOME
area (313)349-3230
out
garages,
working conditIOns. The Cutpltude, fleXible hours, Will- Webberville, painting, duct basements. yards, rubbish.
perienced only, knowledge In commiSSions and operate
ting
Room,
Brighton
Mall
WAGON
their own Independent office
Ingness to travel, six loot, 200 work,
regional
italian
cooking
yard work,
etc.
etc. Reasonable. (313)349call (313)559-1652.
pound minimum (517)546- References (517)521-4748
helpful (313)227-4400
Opportunity for represen- ===-:-::::-;.,---:-:--=-:::-=
7419.
3981.
tallve In South Lyon and SCRETARY/receptlOOist Full
EXPERIENCEDhousecleaning TRUCKfor hire, haul anything.
time poSItion opening With
Novi
or office cleaning. Novi area. clean
out
garages,
166 Help Wanted Sales
Part-time. fleXible hours. corporate office of computor
(313)476-4867.
basements,
yards,
etc.
ReCar necessary_ Training peripheral distributor.
AVON
Interviewing
Im(313)437-1994.
.
FULL
time
baby
sitting
In
Hell,
Genoa TownshIp,
livingston
County
prOVided. Equal opportuna- qUirements. typing, 65 wpm
mediately for one territory Michigan area, TLC. Call WALLPAPERhanging, $8. per"
of lice exPopulation
9243, SEV 109 million
ty employer. Call Monday. and prevIous
opening In Howell Township. (313)878-6346days, (313)878- roll and up. Work guaranteed .••
General Law Township,
3 employees
July 20, 4:00 p m. to 7:00 perience Shorthand preferone In Brighton Township and 5003 nights.
(313)437-8093.
p.m Tuesday, July 21 9 red. Application ..vIII be acSend resume & references
to:
one In Hartland Township. call
Lathe hand, mill hand, screw machine set-up
GOTa dirty house? call me for
cepted Tuesday and Thursa.m. to Noon.
anytime,
leave
message
and operation.
Experienced
only.
help. (313)685-3458
185 Business
day, 9a m to 4p.m. Lowry and
MARGARET DOANE
(313)227-1426, (313)735-4536.
Genoa Township Clerk
ASSOCiatesInc.• 8163W. Grand
Opportunities
GRAIN hauling, shelled or
(313)629-7045
SOMERSET INN
River,
Brighton,
MI,
48116.
2980Dorr Road
cobb corn, wheat, oats.
ASSISTANT
needed
to (313)453-0461.
ALL training and matenals
643-7800 OR 356-n20
(313)227-4070
Brighton, MI48116
develop decorating bUSiness.
Iree Demostrate gifts for
3400Pleasant Valley Road
part-time, Will train ambitiOUS HOUSECLEANING Expert job
home party plan No collec-:
No Phone Inquiries
woman. (313)878-9448
between In home or office. Reliable. tlons or deliveries. call now.'
Brighton
(517)548-8825
10 a m and 5 p m.
(313)685-9862
or (313)887-4744.:
cleaner
WIth
DUTCHMAID fashions, sells HOUSE
INFLATIONgetting you down?'
(313)2297059
references
call
(313)231-3351,
Itself. We need you to show It
Earn extra Income from your
We use only U.S. made ask for sandy.
home. 0 & J Assoclates.t""'.
materials Sold by party plan, HOUSEKEEPING. Brighton,
(313)887-1781.
•
catalogue sales, fund raising. Howell area. references
LOOKING for partner to exAre you worth $10 an hour! (517)546-8592.
Top commission
and benefits
for qualifaed
pand wholesale outlet, partBecome a Dutchmald stylist. HOUSEKEEPER,15 years ex- lime. fleXible hours. (517}548We are looking
for a part-time
recepperson_ Must be certified.
Call (313)349-0430
call (313)437-3425
or (313)437- perience have own transpor1417.
or apply in person.
tionist
who
has good
typing
skills
and
2247.
tation (517)548-3058
We are in need
of a secretary
for the
LADIES
•
the
ability
to meet
the
public.
Some
HOMEMAKERS good earn- HOUSECLEANING services
INCREASEYOURINCOME
NOVI MOTIVE INC.
Advertising
Department
in our
BirIngs
from
your
home.
call
by mature women. $25 to $35
evening
work
required.
Newsp~per
by $100to $1000
•
21530Novi Road
L T.D Associates. (313)227- per cleaning. (517)548-4666.
mingham
office.
Must
have
secretariweekly by working from home! •
work
and experience
on VDT deSIred.
9213.
between
8
&
9
Mile
Roads.
HOUSECLEANING,Hamburg, Delalls, send name and loose'
al experience
plus
the
ability
to deal
INTERESTED In a career In Pinckney, Whitmore Lake postage stamp to: M & N:
Applications
being
accepted
at:
Real Estate? call today lor an area (313)231-9217.
with
salespeople
and
the
public.
We
Research. P. O. Box 612-G, •
apolntment With a company
•
•
INVALID care In your home 1 Highland, MI, 48031.
offer
an excellent
fringe
benefit
packWith a proven record. prolesday a week while you haveday OWNyour own Jean Shop. Of-;
slonal
training,
tops
In
adverage
and
liberal
salary
program.
Appli~11l'
ferlng all the nationally known'",.
IIslng. Licensed or unlicens- off. Experienced, nurses aide brands such as Jordache,'
training. Day or afternoon, no
cations
being
accepted
at our Livonia
ed. Century 21 Bllghton
Vanderbilt.
Calvin Klein,:
Towne Company. Howell Of- house work. 7 hour day, over- Sedgelleld, LeVI and over 70 •
office:
~
l'
fice. (517)548-1700,
Bllghton of- time charge for weekends and other brands. $13,500.: In- :
extra hours (313)229-5004
fice (313)229-2913.
eludes beginning inventory, .
LOVINGchild care. licensed,
Minimum
two years experience
required
In
ON TV
experienced. Babies through airfare for 1 to the apparel •
special machine design.
Now in your area Great op- school age. Howell. (517)548- center, training, IIxtures ·and
Grand Opening Promotions. _
portunity for top sales people. 9897.
Weareanequalopportunityemployer
Unlimited earnings. call J. MOTHER Wishes to Sit, days Cali Mr. Kostecky at Classic
casuals (612)432-0676
Wall. (313)743-8980
or evenings. Howell area, has
PARTY store, Southeast ·L1v·
SALES "posItions" available. references. (517)546-8902.
(313)227-5095
Full or part-lime. Top notch NURSESaide Willwork In your Ingston County. SOD SOM.
Weare an equalopportunity employe,
37Summit
Company. Call after 5.00 pm. home. Call anyhme. (313)231- Volumn near $300,000. Includes 3 bedroom home.r.
Brighton, MI. 48116
Mr. HIli, (313)437-5794
3485.
YOU can earn extra Income NORTHVILLE. Have opening terms. call or write Bill Taylor, •
LaNoble Realty Company
from your home. call Konnell In my play group
for
BUSiness Brokers, 1516 E.
Company. (313)437-9329.
preschooler. (3131349-8397.
Michigan, Lansing, MI. 48912.
(517)482-1637,home (517)337·
2353.
"Experience Necessary"
ResponSible for planning. dllectlng and controllSUMMER Jobs for college
Ing the operation of a full-serVice Branch POSitIOn
students. $8.23 an hour. Car
Permanent Secure Position
duties Include staff direction. mortgage applicanecessary. call before July 21.
(313)434-3053,
weekdays, 1 to
tion and clOSing and savings and mortgage
4 p.m. for details.
Training program leads to executive
position
soliCitation. Requlles three years of finanCial expenence inCluding supervIsion
Manufacturer
of special
machines
has im·
Comfortable
starting
salary, future earnings
mediate opening
In their service dept. for a
are well above average.
technical
writer experiehced
In the preparaCarpet
Cleaning.
First room $22.95, addition of service
manuals
and audio-visual
~"
tional rooms $11.95, trailers estimated.
Work consists
of helping
people With their
training materials.
ResponSible for assisting In administration
of a
financial problems
both Inside and out of the
Upholstery
Cleaning.
Sofa $25, loveseat $20,
full-serVice Branch POSition duties Include stall
office.
Applicants
must
have
an
electrical
chair $12.
direction,
servIcing
savings
and
lendIng
201 Motorcycle.
background
and ability to take charge of all
customers
ReqUires one to two years of finanCial
Business
usually
steady,
good during
prowriting functions
with minimal supervision.
DESPERATE. Must sell 1979
Vehicle
Cleaning.
Small
cars
&
pickups
$8,
expenence, supervisory expenence helpful.
sperity or depression,
Yamaha YZ-l25, also 1978
medium cars $10, large cars $12. Vans &. RV's
Submit resume, samples of work and salary
Yamaha Enduro 100, low
estimated.
Excellent
salary and company fllnge benefits
Many other benefits
Including
Blue Cross,
mileage. (3131229-21n after
requirements
to:
Sflnd resume With salary history to'
dental plan, profit sharing, saving incontlves
6:30 p.m.
:
Summit
Products
Co.
Free
Estimates
Box K-1148
and paid vacation.
1979Harley Low Rider, $340().
37
Summit
St.
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
clo Brighton Argus
(313)227-3128.
. •
Ask about our Special Discounts
Brighton, Mi. 48116
113 E. Grand River
Call Mr. Ward
1974Honda CB-750. New t1reS~
Brighton, MI48116
(313)227·5095
and sprockets, Good condi· \ ..
(517) 546-6420
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F
tlon. (313)227~17.
BABY sitter neededfOr
Are you an
newborn and 2 year old In my
experienced:
Lakeland home
Daytime
10 a m to 4 pm, 1 day per
SECRETARY
week, varied Prefer rellred
STENOGRAPHER
couple or mature woman Will
JUNIOR OR SENIOR
pay -11Ileage
and hourly rate to
TYPIST
right person (313)878-3289
DICTAPHONE
BABY Sitter In my Brighton
OPERATOR
home for 2 year old for 1981-82
PBX OPERATOR
school year, 715 a m to
WORD PROCESSOR
3 15 P m Light housekeeping
also References reqUired.
We
have
temporary
(312)229-5366
short
term
BOOKKEEPER secretary for 10l,g and
close
to
Brighton Service Company. assignments
One person office, 9 to 5 Plea- your home_
sant personality. ability to
CALL NOWI
schedule customers
and
techOillons Resume to Box
Southfield
1150, c/o Brighton Argus, 113
(313)569-7500
East Grand River, Brighton.
Livonia
Michigan, 48116
(313)525-0330
BOOKKEEPINGManager. exAnn Arbor/Ypsilanti
perienced In all phases of
(313)434-5611
company finanCial transactions With computer experience. supervisory over 3
to 4 persons salary open
The Temporary Help
(313)231-2100
People
BooKKE:=:E:::P~E;-;;R:---;;E-xp-e-r:-le-n-ce-:d

MECHANIC

1

win SERVICES

t

OLDER OR
RETIRED

TOWNSHIP MANAGER
POSITION

MACHINIST

PURITAN MACHINE CO.

-

RECEPTIONIST

MECHANIC
AUTO AND OR TRUCK
NOVI, NORTHVILLE AREA

SECRETARY

Q)b5l~rltl~r~i~rr~1ttrir
3.\: l~llt5 ap~r5
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

h

Q) b5l~rlt l~r~trr~1ttrir

MECHANICAL
DESIGNERS

N l~lU5 ap ~r£i
36251 Schoolcraft
Livonia, MI 48150

SUMMIT PRODUCTS

SAVINGS AND LOAN
BRANCH MANAGER

OPPORTUNITY - SECURITY

TECH WRITER

A-1 CARPET CLEANERS
Howell, MI

(517) 546·5826

ASSISTANT

BRANCH MANAGER

TRANSPORTATION

-----------'

•

Wednesday,

201 Motorcycles

201 Motorcycles

210 Boats'

HONDA MT250, excellent con·
dltlon. 2,150 miles. $500 or
trade for boat (31~)227-2512
HONDA CR-125, 1981. $1,200.
Call after 6 00 pm, (5m5462557.
1980 Honda. CR125R, good
condl\lOn. S6OO.(517)223-3219
HARLEY Davidson Sportster
Ith extras,
S1,595 as Is.
\313)227-2767.
19n Harley Davidson, Electra·
glide, $4,150. 1976 VZ-SO, S295.
(313)685-1671.
500 four cylinder Honda. Extra
clean, headers, custom paint.
S975 or best offer. Adult own·
ed. (313)227-1761 ask for RiCh,
after6'00 pm (313)231·1541.
1979 Honda XR-SO, excellent
condition, $400. 19n Yamaha
YZ.80. excellent
condition.
$350. (313)348-1440.
ONDA 1973, CB350F, good
condition, sl!lsy bar, luggage
rack, side bags, plus more
$550 (313)876-0386.

1981 Yamaha Exciter 250, 3
months new, 70 mpg , 3.800
miles, S995. (517}546-14n

PADDLEBOATS.
S398
We
deliver.
Deerfield,
(517)447-

1979 Yamaha DT·250 Enduro
S700. Call
after
5.00 pm,
(517}223-8769.

PONTOON aluminum. 20 foot,
20 HP, electnc start (517)5465515. S2,000firm.

1980 Kawasaki KDX·175. Ex·
cellent condition,
like new.
$1.250 After 6.00 pm, (313)2296447.
1970.500cc Kawasaki, 5,OOOac·
tual miles, storage for last 5
years,
good
condition.
(517\546-8970or (517)546-2546.

19n Kawasaki KD-l00, ex·
cellent
condition.
(313)231·
72.
1973 Kawasaki
125cc. Good
condlton. Has knobbles. $300.
(313)349-4912.
1979 Kawasaki
LTD, 9,000
miles, custom paint, header,
new hres, many extras, Sl,200
or best offer. (517}546-$678.
1979 Kawasaki KX·250 racing
bike; $650. Good condition.
(517)223-8582.
KAWASAKI 500, 1976, sharp,
S700. Also cycle trailer, Sl00.
(517)546-1424.
UST sell. 1978 Harley DaVid·
son Super Glide. $3,800. Lots
of extras. (517)546-5626.
MOTORCYCLE
repair,
English, German, Japanese.
Factory trained, 16 years ex·
penence. (517)546-5945.
1980 Suzuki 55OL, low miles
Extras. Sl,995. (313)348-8359
1979 Suzuki,
RM-125, $650.
(517)546-8544.
1975 Suzuki 185, good condl'
Iron, $300. (313)227-3793.
•

974 Suzuki GT-750 liqUid, very
~Iean, $950 or best offer. 1978
Yamaha 400 Enduro, monoshock, 1,600 miles. Like new.
seoo or best offer. (313)6296625
1979 Suzuki RM-250. excellent
condition. $675. (517)521-4755.

1974 Suzuki 250 Enduro, $225.
(517}521-4755.
1979 Sportster,
6,000 miles.
S2,700 or best offer. (517)5461961.
1973 Suzuki
TM-125,
new
Aprockets,
chain. Runs good.
~hns.
(313)437-6370
THREE wneel fun cart, 14 HP,
electnc start, good condItion.
$300 or best offer. (313)2312294.
1970 Tnumph
Daylona
500
Some customized.
$600. Call
after6.i313)878-6157.
1981 Yamaha VIRAGO. Black,
mint condition,
300 miles.
$3,000 Includes two matching
Bell helmets. (517}546-297l3.
1980 Yamaha VZ125G never
• aced,
excellent
condlton,
new
piston
and
rings,
sprockets
and chain. $650.
Good buy. (517}546-8495.
1973 Yamaha 250 Enduro. New
chams, sprockets, battery. Ex·
tra tires, 6.000 anginal miles,
clean.
Asking
$450. After
4.30 p. m. (517)546-2261.
1972 Yamaha 380 Enduro, 900
miles on total rebUild. Silver,
black
Excellent
condition.
$550 or trade for Honda road·
bike. (313)437-5552 eveninlls •

210 Boats

&

EqUipment

AMF Alcort MlnI·lish
Sunrise
sail. S6OO.(313)349-9128
BOAT docks Built
ed. Aluminum or
Uprights
and
Watertreated
2 x
structlon.
Free
(313)229-4891.

July 15, 1981-S0UTH

----------

and Install.
galvanized
hardware.
6 x 8 con·
eshmates.

1978 Baja
Blue and Silver
metal-flake,
85 Johnson,
power trim, trailer. Like new
condition. (313)629-8756.
CANOE, wood, Sl50 (313)887-

9867.
1972 Checkmate with 65 HP
Merr.ury and trailer,
all In
perlect condillon, speed boat
style
excellent
for skIIng
S2,200. Days (517}223-9193 ask
for Scott, evenings (517)2233325.

Equipment

3067.

20 foot Sea Ray, With Easy
loader trailer, excellent condltln,
extras
available,
(517)546-8970or (517)546-2546.
SEARS 14 It aluminum,
7'12
hp Mercury motor, trailer and
accessories.
Sl000. (313)3486697,after5 pm
14 foot Starcrdlt
ftberglass
runabout, red and white two
tone, With convertible top, 25
HP motor, and trailer. Like
new.
Must
see.
Sl,350.
(313)231-1842
16 ft. Sea King flbl1fglass,
50 hp., excellent
condition,
trailer, Sklls, ropes, new battery,
new
prop,
Sl,250.
(313)635-0036.

215 Campers,
'Equipment

POP·UP camper for rent, $85
per week (313)349-5522.

WANTED

PAMCO snowmobile or motorcycle trailer, almosl new. $350
or best offer. (313)229-2449
PICKUP camper, very roomy,
excellent
shape, must sell.
Sl,400. (517}223-3374

JUNK OR WRECKED
CARS OR TRUCKS
TOP DOLLAR
MILFORD SALVAGE

PICKUP camper, 8 foot, ex·
cellent condition, With Jacks.
furnace
and
sink.
S550.
(313)420-2853
14 ft. Rollte aluminum
fold
down travel trailer. Sleeps 5.
$995. (313)807-4580
TRUCK cap. S219 and up. Cap
replacement parts Hours 9 00
to 5.00 p m. Monday through
Fnday. 9 to 3 p.m. Saturday.
1852 Old U5-23,
Bflghton.
(313)227·3763.

For sale. All car and truck
parts. Radiators,
starters,
alternators,
motors,
transmiSSions,
all
body
parts, etc.

CREST aluminum
Pontoon
boat, 55 h p. motor. $3,700.
(313)231-2406.

1980 Sea Spnte 20 foot deck
boat. 351 V-8, OMC dnve.
(313)231-2869

CHRYSLER
Mutineer
with
traIler, mint condition. MANY
extras. S1,950 or best offer.
(313)437-2896after 6 pm.
1969 Chris
Craft
19 ft.
fiberglass. Chevy 327 V-8 Inboard.
Cover,
cradle
and
trailer. Needs little transmls,
sion work. S2,350 or best offer.
(517)546-3517 before 8p m.

SANGER drag and ski b:>at,
454 Chevy engine.
$3,000.
(313)227-3165.

220 Auto Parts
& Service

CANOE, 15 foot, new condition, used one time. Cost $450,
lirst S275 takes. Firm. (313)6858349.
16 Ft. fiberglass boat, 40 h.p.
Johnson, tilt trailer. (313)2271228.
FREE 14 ft.liberglass
boat
(needs work) with purchase of
40 hp. Johnson and trailer.
$1,000. 2703 Brad. (313)229-

2685.

SUNFISH plus canvas cover,
$800. (313)229-4321.
WANTED.
pontoon
canopy
and frame for pontoon boat.
(313)887-7283.
215 Campers.
Trailers
& Equipment
1973 Apache Roamer hardshell, fold down, sleeps SIX.
Excellent
condition.
$1,600.
(313)349-2294
1974 Appache RaManda fold
down, sleeps 8 fully contain·
ed. Sl,550 (313)437-1438.
1973 Chevrolet
camper van,
stove, refngerator, raised top.
V-8 automatic, power steering,
runs good, $525. 1973 Dodge
club cab camper special, V-8
automatIC, runs good, $695.
(313)349-5522.

OUTBOARD
MOTOR REPAIR

CENTURY 24 traIler, 1968, very
good condlllon, must be seen
to be appreciated.
$2,250
(313)437-5789.

Used
motors
bought
and sold.
Mike's Best Bait
307 E. Lake Drive
Walled Lake
Located at Union 76

4x8 utility trailer.
Excellent
condlhon. $280. (517)546-2953.
28 foot Franklin 5th wheel
camper. Excellent condition .
(313)632-7549.

(313)669-3484

12 ft. Fishing boat and trailer,
12 volt electnc trolling motor.
Call anytime (313)437-9868.
16 Foot fiberglass
tn·hull,
80 hp Evinrude, hit trailer, all
canvas
included.
Excellent
condition.
$2,150
(313)349-

6847.
1973 Glastron 14 foot ski boat,
50 HP Johnson,
and trailer.
RUr>" 'lxr,ellent. $1,595 or best
ofler. (313)878-3667.
HAVE large Grand River sales
lot, Will sell your boat on consignment. Crest, (51n546-3260.
JOHN boat, 14 foot long with
oars, 1 year old. $150. (313)8786215.7507 Pingree, Pinckney.
1979 Lund 18 foot Pike Deluxe,
1980 Gator trailer, 7'12 HP Mercury motor, 50 HP Mercury
motor, $3,600. (313)878-6554.
MERCURY 50 hp. Thunderbolt
with
controls
and electric
start. Asking $1,300. (313)8789070.
NICE boat trailer
with old
ftberglas boat and 25 HP Elgin
motor.
Runs
nice.
$295.
(313)437-9761
OUTBOARD
motor,
7.5
horsepower,
Wards, 1978. Includes remote tank and fuel
line. Like new, $300. After
6.00 p.m., (313)437-6162.

19 foot
Fan housetraller.
$1,100.12 foot pontoon boat, 9
HP motor, $850. (313)878-6602.
HAVE large Grand River sales
lot, Will sell your RV on consignment. Crest, (517)546-3260.
KAVALIER XL by Krown, 19n,
fold down, Sink, stove, Icebox,
S2,500.
Pine
Ranch
Dr.
'rtuu:!land
Lake,
Bnghton.
Last trailer on left. (313)2273797.
1974 Liberator motor home, 28
foot, self contained, sleeps 8,
cruise
controle,
generator,
S9,OOO. (313)229-6546
after
5 pm.
LIKE new, 1975 Taurus, 20 foot
trailer,
S2,675. (517)546-2233.
2320 Rose Ave.
1976 Midas motor home. 350
engine, 19 ft. Self contained.
$8000. (517)548-1646 or (517}5468315
1978 Mobile Traveller, Dodge
318, 18'12 feet, 31,000 miles.
S10,OOO.
(517}546-0986.
24 foot
Medallion,
selfcontained,
new and cheap.
(313)498-2076, (313)498-2748.

MAGNETIC
signs
for your
truck or car. All sIzes. Custom
deSigned for your needs. Call
(313)685-1507 or come Into the
Milford Times, 436 N. Main
Street, Milford
4 speed for Mopar, Sl00 or
best offer. (517)466-3445.
350 Ponllac turbo transmission. drive shaft, S15O. Call
after 4 45 pm, (517)546-56n.
1973 Pinto wagon for parts. SIX
t/fes, fight front fender, etc.
Sl00. (313)229-8241.

AUTO body bumping and painhng. Stow Road, FOlo'.lervllle.
(517}223-8348.
AIR compressor,
8 HP, 2
cylinder, newly rebUilt. S6S0.
(517)521-4755.

PARTING out. 1973 Datsun, BllG-l200 senes (313)266-4175.
1974 Pinto, 2300 c.c. for parts.
(517)223-9871atter6 p.m.

454 Chevy engine
400 transmission,
(313)887-6064.

PONTIAC parts, V-8, crower,
cam, and litters, 4 BBL Intake
and carb,
chrome,
valve
covers. $100 for all. (517}521-

and turbo
$150.

1976 Ford 6 cylinder engine
and transmission.
Excellent
condition.
Very
cheap.
(313)229-9288=-.
_

Wanted

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE-NOVI

NEWS-THE

230 Trucks

230 Trucks

MILFORD TIMES-l1-e

230 Trucks

Jack Cauley Chevrolet
PAYS TOP SDOLLARS
FOR SHARP USED CARS
JACK CAULEY
• CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 MII& Rds
855-9700
228 Construction
& Equipment

(313) 360-2425

1973 Trail Blazer, 18 foot, fully
self-contained,
tandem
wheels, am-fm radiO, brand TV
antenna,
one owner.
Very
clean. (313)498-2362. $1,750.
1965 Winnebago,
22 footer,
self-contained.
sleeps 6. Very
good condition. S2,150 or best
offer.
Available
October
1.
(313)229-9784.

SAILBOAT, 1978 Force 5, 14
foot,
with
custom
trailer,
S1,OOO.
(313)227-9217after 6 pm
Thursday.

225 Autos

220 Auto Parts
«Service

Trailers

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

4524.
USED Chevette parts Champion Parts. (313)437-4106.

ASPHALT equipment
Barber
green paver. one ton roller. 2
trailers,
1966 Dodge dump
truck,
1970 Ford
pickup
(517)546-7413.
1976 Dynawald bulldozer low
boy trailer, weighs 6,000 Ibs
S1,550. (517}521-4755. '
230 Trucks
1978 Blazer four wh3el dnve.
No money down,
assume
payments.
Must pass credit
check. (5m546-5626.
1973 Blazer, 4 x 4, loaded Excellent
condition.
Sl,795.
(5m546-7589 after 6 pm
1976 Chevy pick-up. Can be
seen at 2014 Gannon Road.
Howell. Or call (517)546-2408.
1979 Chevrolet
Scotsdale.
Power brakes, power steering, AM-FM stereo, low miles,
cap. $4,150 (51n223-3297.
1980 Chevy sport package,
step-side,
4x4 short
bed.
Loaded. S6,950. (313)231-9171.
1974 Chevy ~ ton pickup,
camper speCial, $995. (313)437-

6037.
1974 Chevy 4 wheel drive, ~
ton pickup, With Incomplete 7
foot Meyers snow plow. $950
or Will trade new gas furnace
100 to 125 BTU's and duct
work (51n548-2799.

All these cars
have Superior's
12 month 12.000
mile extended warranty

r---JjA~

--

~~_

-
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1981 OLD5 OMEII EI 2500

$8700

NIce equipment
low miles
prtced to sell (V282P)

plus tax & transfer

CADILLAC
CADILLAC
Sedan deVille Sedan deVille
DIESEL
DIESEL

OLDS
DELTA 88
Royale

Loaded
Stock

Loaded. Leather

Loaded
Stock

U230P

SPECIALLY PRICED

U237P

.

Excellent'Chance
:

Stock

•

~

_.~

Intenor

U279P

U281P
SPECIALLY PRICED SPECIALLY PRICED

SPECIALLY PRICED

. '.~~

OLiBS
98
DIESEL

.

,

.

.

To' Save This Week
+\" ••

~~."

••

_

I.

SUPERIOR
Olds-Cadillac
Grand River, Brighton- at
exit 145
8282 W,
Phone 227-1100

1-96
Open Mon. & Thurs. til9 p.m.
"Keep that Great GM Feeling
with Genuine GM Parts"

MAPLE Leaf, 17 foot, selfcontained, sleeps 6, attached
screen room, excellent condition.
S2,395. After
6 pm,
Hartland, (313)632-7370.
PICKUP camper, 8 foot, excellent
condition,
stove,
refrigerator,
Sink, furnace,
gas, 110 and 12 volt. Lots of
cupboards. $650. (313)266-4894.

• r--::==:::--:::::::::-~;:::;:::=:::::::-;:::~==:::::--:;:::::::;:::::~-;::=~--..",

JULY SALE
200 NEW
FORDS- MERCURY
FORD TRUCKS
SA VE $30000 to $50000 OFF
Everyday Sale Prices
IN STOCK 75
ESCORTS - EXPs - LYNX - LN7s
SPECIAL DISCOUNT PRICES
Immediate

Delivery

~~~~~,
,~' DEXTER ~\

I: WILL PAY')
~YOURTAX:l

'&~

.... ''-'<.

'4Iir..
·Thi.

Offer

.~,

."

iiIii-Ba.ed

On Factory

Incentives

- Limited

Time

Onlyl

HILLTOP FORD I MERCURY
At The Top Of The Hill

HIWELL

CLOSED SAT.

141-1211

12-e-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

230 Trucks

CHEVY, 1973, pickup Camper
Spec,a' with CdP Very good
condition
$2,000
(313)632·
7288
1975 Chevy PICk-up,
';' ton
plus, 4 wheel drIVe, good gas
mileage
Must sell (517)546-

1977 Jeep
:ondltlon
2691

4666

235 Vans

1974 ChevyCu~ with Gem top,
good
condition,
$1,400
(313)887-6363
1978 Chevy
by four, ';'
ton. New tires and wheels,
very good condition
Call after
500 pm, (517)223-7104

'74 Dodge Window van 318,
good condition, vert little rust
$950 (313)223-9255,
_
1974 Dodge van. $300 or best
offer
Needs work (517)5461949
1978 Ford Econollne,
power
steenng, power brakes, AM·
FM stereo, aor $5,800 or best
offer (313)887-8538

fOUr

1965 Dodge 0-200 fi;itbed 'I,
ton 1968 Chevrolet e-2O flatbed V2 ton Both need work
Makeoffer
(313)231·2211. Les
DATSU~79,
'.' ton Ull11ty
body,
excellent
condition,
$5,100 (313)227·5391
1976 Datsun pickup long box,
cap, good mileage
(313)22S9318
1968 Dodge dump truck, 5
yards (517,,)54~6-.:..74::..:1.::3 ~
1974 Datsun plck·up,
slick
NorthVille area $975 (313)3438793.
1978 EI Camlro, excellent con·
dltlon, must see to appreciate
Best offer accepted
(313)8769338 '=---=----c---1976 EI Camino ClaSSIC. V-8
automatic,
power
steering,
power brakes.
air, AM·FM
~2,5oo (313)8,-,-,76-~9:::.-1--:10~
_
1973 Ford F·loo, power steerIng,
power
brakes,
V-8,
automatic,
step
bumper.
camper cap, mechanical and
body mint
$1995 (313)2275875, after 5 30 pm
1972 Ford pickup, great for
hauling forewood $400 After
4 00 P m (517)546-6324
1973 Ford
pickup
(313)22S-2449

$100

1979 Ford 4 wheel drive pickup, am-fm stereo, sun roof,
36,000 miles $3,600 (313)22S9878 or (313)22S-9410
FORD 1978 F-800 dump, $7,950
(313)349-3110.
1975 dark blue Ford pickup
Excellent condition
$1.800 or
best offer (517)546-2769
'74
Ford
Fl00
pick-up
Automatic,
power
steenng,
$550
(517)548-3517
before
8p m
1978 Ford Floo pick-up
6
cylinder, power steenng. am
radiO, stick Shift, full cover,
low mileage,
no rust, very
clean (313)227-4292
1978 Ford F-loo, 6 foot box With
cap, Mag wheels, rear step
bumper,
4 speed transmiSSion, 17 mpg, 351 motor, 32,000
miles $3,400 (517)223-8275
1970 Ford F-25O, new 8 ply
tores, 4 speed, V-8 (517)5467413.
1968 Ford pickup. short bed 77
6 cyllner
engine
$650.
(313)437-1438
'78 Golden Eagle Jeep J-l0
plck·up
Low mileage, good
shape $3,750 (313)22S-4493
1974GMC 6 yard dump, Allison
automatic
$4,500
(313)4371438

Wagoneer,
good
$2,700
(313)449·

-PlckuP~ 4- speed- over.

jrlve, camper shell, rustproof~d $3,700 (313)231·2406

240 Automobiles
AUTO
GlaZing
done
reasonably (313)22S-2124
AUTO Insurance
too high?
Good dnvers call Ken Shultz
Agency, (313)229-6158, Lee Pittman, ag~e-:.:n.:..t
_
1977 Audl
Fox,
4 door,
automatiC, FM stereo 8 track,
$3,500 Call (313)22S-6055
1968 BUick convertible,
$500
(517)546-3809 between 5 p m
and6 pm
BUICK 1979 Limited,
clean,
lots of extras $4,950 (313)3493110
'68 BUiCk, $150 or best offer
(517)546-1516
1967 9UlCk LeSabre, 17 mpg
excellent transportation
$250
(313)437-1351.
1979 Chevette,
loaded,
extremely clean, excellent condition. $3,500 or best offer.
(313)22S-2401evenlnas
CAMARO,
1979,
air,
stereo, turquoise,
$5,495.

Jeannotte Pontiac

1970 Ford pickup, 62,000 miles,
runs good (517)546-1717

NEWS-THE

MILFORD

240 Automobiles

230 Trucks

1079

LAKE·NOVI

Sheldon
Rd at 1.1-14,
Plymouth,
MI

453-2500
CAMARO,
1979, automallc,
power steenng
& brakes,
stereo
tape, rally wheels
Pnced
to
sell
at
only
$4,950
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
CAMARO,
1980
BERLINETTA
AM-FM stereo,
tilt, cruise
window
&
locks,
only
$7,285.

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
CAMARO,
1978-1980 Z28 &
TRANS
AM,
automatiC,
loaded,
6 to choose
All
sharp
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

1979Cutlass Supreme, aor, am·
fm stereo, rear defrost, sport
wheels, excellent
conditIOn,
$5,400
(517)546-8970
or
(517)546-254.:-6'---_
1979 Corvette, black on black,
aluminum wheels, fully loaded
including
moonroof
panels
Perfect
condition,
winter
storage
Low
mileage
(517)546-8970 or (517)546-2546.
1978 Chevrolet
Monte Carlo,
sliver
With
red
Intenor.
automatiC,
power
steerof'g,
power brakes, aor, and cruise
Best offer
Call Parker and
Parker Law Offices of Howell
(517)54&-4864

19n Corvette,

350 automallc
Must
see
to appreciate
$7,800 (313)22S-2124anytime
1960 CitatIOn X·l1, loaded, excellent
conditIOn,
good
mileage
Broghton
(313)22S-

5640
?

Can you flnanc~ a new or used
car? Find out Call (517)5462250 Ask for Keith Robinson
1973 Chevy Impala $300. 1974
Ford Galaxle 500 $350 Call
before 3 pm (313)227-1493
1981 Chevette AM·FM, aor, 1I1t~
rear
defogger,
warranty.
$5,800 (313)22S-7292
1979 Chevette,
4 door,
automatiC, 30,000 miles $3600
Before 3 pm, (313)227-2903
1980
Cutlass
Supreme
Brougham
Loaded,
sharp,
15,000 miles, tan. $6,400 form
(313)227-4001.
1960 Chevette, 4 speed, excellent condillon, 7,000 miles,
$5,000
(313)227-7969
after
6pm
1975 Corvette.
Silver. t-top,
power
Windows,
power
brakes, AM-FM stereo, tilt and
telescopic steenng wheel, aorconditiOning
$5,800. (313)4253000, (313)669-2015, ask for
JIm
1970'h Camaro
Best offer.
(517)223-8968
1981 Citation,
4 door,
4
cylinder, automatiC, aor conditioning and extras, rustproofed, 6,000 miles,
warranty
December '81. (517)546-6443.
1979 Chevette, 4 speed
Excellent condItion
High fuel
mileage
Rustprooflng
and
Pol,guard 5 year wax $3,500
(313)227-3176
1960 Chevrolet
Monte Carlo,
21.000 miles, like new, $5,000
(517)546-8898
CHEVETTE, 1977, am·fm radiO,
8 track, new engine. muffler,
$2.500 (313)584-7621
CHEVETTE,1978
2 door,
automatic,
sharp Only $3,285.

very

JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1974 Chevy stallon
wagon.
body faor, runs good Asking
$500. (517)546-2795 evenings.
CUTLASS
1969, dependable
transportation,
good
body,
$250 (313)229-2704

TIMES-Wednesday,

JUli 15,1981

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

CHEVETIE,1978
2 door,
automatic,
very
sharp. Only $3,285.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

CORVETTE,1971
Loaded,
low
mileage,
automatiC,
leather
tnm.
$AVE
JACK CAULEY
·CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds

1972 Gran Torino.
new ex·
haust, brakes, shocks, am·fm
stereo
Runs good. $475 or
best offer 595 Cedar Road, 4
miles
west
of Fowlerville
Road, 1/2 mile north of Mason
Road
1977 Honda Accord.
TOpS'
Silver gray, 5 speed. luggage
rack, $3,400 (313)878-9768
1979 Honzon Very good condItion Many extras, 35 mpg
$4,125 (517)546-8504.

MONZA.
1979. Hatchback.
automahc,
power steering
& brakes.
air, stereo tape.
21,000 miles sharp!
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

1l!,'>-1l7M

CHEVETTE,
1~
4 door, 4 speed,
air, AMFM. custom
Intenor,
only
$4,985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1979 Cougar XR-7 Loaded
29,500 mIles, Wife's car $4,450
(517)223-3539
1960 '12 Cltallon,
4 door, 4
cylinder,
automatiC,
aor,
deluxe
Interoor
$5,995.
(313)085-3002
1964 Chevy,
Flonda
car.
(313)498-2076 (313)496-2748
1980 Chevette,
4 door hatchback,
1 6 litre engine,
4
speed, low mileage Manyextras
$4,800 or best offer
(517)546-6775

'n Corvette.

Silver blue, grey
Intenor,
custom
sun roof,
super
clean,
10,000 miles
$8,900 (313)437-1)219
1969 Corvette, 427, automatic
Sharp. $3,900 (517)521-4755
1969 Camaro. very clean inSide
and out, runs good. (517)5461379
1966 Corvalr
convertible,
3
speed manual, 95 h.p , good
top, runs good, body needs
some work
$500. (313)62S2178
1970 Chevy, 350 automallc,
runs good, $125 or best offer.
Calt (517)223-8008 Fnday thru
Sunday 10 to 5
CITATIONS,
1980
2 & 4 doors. Some With air.
Proced from $4,985.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

19n Cutlass Supreme, power,
aor, excellent
condition
$2,950 (313)632-6107
1980 Cor"ette, blue, 4 speed,
very
10\'/ mileage,
mint
$13,400 (313)227·1663.
1967 Capnce, looks good and
runs sood. $350 or cest offer.
Mustselt (313)632-8899
1960 Camaro, aor, 17,000 miles
Excellent
condlllOn
$6,200.
(313\227-7534
1975 Cutlass
Supreme,
excellent
condition
1970
Volkswagon
sqare
back
(313)22S-7935
1977 Cordova,
small
V8
automatiC,
air condillonlng,
am-fm, speed control. Out of
state car
Rustproofed,
no
rust Extra clean. Only $2,595
(313)878-5330, (313)878-8111.
1977 Camaro,
power brakes,
exhaust, new
best
offer.
(517)546-2222.

power steering,
automatiC, new
rad.als $2,800 or
Call
after
5,

CHEVETTE,
1978, 4 door,
clean,
excellent
condition,
40.000 miles Call after 5 p m
(313)349-5195
CONCORD,
1978. DL,
4
door,
triple
black,
air,
stereo,
beautiful
car.
$4,295.

Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon
Rd. at 1.1-14.
Plymouth,MI

453-2500
CONCORD.
door,
air,
$5,795.

1980,
stereo,

1977 Honda CIVIC, 4 cylinder, 4
speed, am-fm, low mIleage,
well kept $2975 (313)348-0458
1978 Honda, CVCC, 5 speed,
rustproofed,
excellent condition, $3,195 (313)437-5901
1979 Honda Accord LX, load·
ed, automatic.
40,000 miles
$4,800 (313)227-1839

DL,
4
sharp.

Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon
Rd. at 1.1-14
Plymouth,MI
'

453-2500

1971 Forebord 455 H.O. engine.
400 turbo transmiSSion.
New
sunroof, chrome SIde pipes
and more $950 or best offer,
plus extra engine and heads at
thiS pnce. (313)231-1069.
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SALE PRICE

NEW 1981
CONCORD DL
') door (, cyhn<*r dutOtT',UIC larod.u loP
labflG
h!(111"'\ roQ YJa a r cOOd lK)rurg
PO'"" Mf"("r''lQ po~'
bralles
tll'lted
gla!>S rtar dt'lrO'\It"1' Quam d'91a1 clOCk
andn-,()(e
STOCk =3091

SALE PRICE

8051'
7475
o
JEEP CJ'S
10 Vo REBATE ON ALL RENAlft.T18i'S
NEW 1981
LeCAR DELUXE
2 GOOf • <y1on4<f • speed '''''ed go."
cStt
~~

rOS1er

tJl"es recJ.rwng ~aU,
fear
flOOIrN1sandrTlOfe
Stock =3011

SALE PRICE

$5605

......................
............. -...--.
........................
-.
NEW 1981
.&PM

......
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SALE PRICE

$74.4

CALL ABOUT
FREE
AIR CONDmONING
POWER WINDOWS
POWER LOCKS
PADDED TOP
AM·FM STEREO

NEW 1981
T-1000
4 Cy1lOdcr
4 speed, AM radIO body
SIde moldings
reclining
seals

bumper guards radial I,res s1yte
road YwheelsSIOCk n80544

SALE PRICE

$5,199

NEW 1981
GRAND PRIX

AlA CONDITIONING stoel belled
whItes rear defogger tinted glass
AM

RadIO

de-lUKe wheel

covers

S,oek oB0678

WAS $8,610

SALE PRICE
NEW 1881

FIREBIRD
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0reInd.

=
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WA .....

tomalle
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tIIOIt""'::i
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1

tlALEPRICI

$7,•• a

1941 Ford. 4 cylinder. Railway
Express retiree. 1935 LaSalle
hearse 1963 Lmcoln 4 door.
(517)546-3381
FORD LTO 19n, excellent cendltlon.
one owner,
$1,995
(313)22S-7096
1974 Ford Galaxy 500, 351
Cleveland
engine,
4 door,
power brakes. power steerIng, air. some rust. Good runnIng $300 form. (313)229-6745.
1971 Ford station wagon, runs
good. $225. 6380 Aldlne oft
Rachele. Saxony Sub.
1976 Gran Prix, loaded, good
tires. excellent condItion. 350
four
barrel,
$3000.
Call
(313)358-3832, after 6 pm.

Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon
Rd. at 1.1-14,
Plymouth,
1.11

453-2500
MONTE
CARLO.
1980.
automatiC,
power steerong
& brakes,
power Windows
& door
locks.
crUIse,
stereo.
air. split seats.
A
real cream puff.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

1974 Oldsmobile.
AM-FM
stereo. new exhaust system,
350 engine $350 or best offer
(313)227-3582after 500 pm.
1975 Olds,
Omega,
low
mileage, new tires. good con·
dillOn (313)349-2064
1976 Olds Cutlass Supreme,
power brakes and steenng,
new tires, stereo. good condi·
lion. (313)437-0032.
1973 9ldsmoblle.
excellent
mechanical
condition.
Very
clean
$600 or best offer.
(517)546-9251.
1972 Olds
88 two
door.
Automatic,
power
steenng,
power
brakes,
AM-FM
cassette radio. (313)349-8894.

1979.

DESPERATELY
NEEDS

100 CARS
ALL
MAKES & MODELS
FOR
OUT STATE SUYERS
CALL
"Sill Saunders"

Rent

684-3691
or
887-9653

a
Car
or

A

Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon
Rd. at 1.1-14,
Plymouth,MI

TWO VW's. 1971 Bug, 1974
Super Bug. Both excellQnt
condlllo'!.
Also
VW parts.
(313)266-4919.
1973 Volkswagon Squareback,
solid,
needs
brakes,
$850.
Form. (313)231-1171.
VW bus. Excellent condition.
Sink. refngerator.
bed. $1,7~\
or best offer VW convertible
"
bug. cne engine for parts, one
that runs. $600. (313)62S-9567.
1977 Volare Premier wagon. 6
cylinder,
four speed
overdrove, power steering, power
brakes, clean, no rust. Excellent
condition.
$2.500.
(313)887-3970.

to
choose
from

453-2500
1978
Pinto.
Automatic
transmission,
sunroof,
extra
wheels with snow tores, undercoated. Real clean (313)2277131.
1974 Pontiac LeMans, needs
work Will sacrifice $250. 20455
Woodhili. (313)349-6546.
1979 Pinto. Power steering,
power
brakes,
AM
radiO,
64,000 miles. $2.500 or best offer.
(313)887-8086
after
6.00 pm.
1978 Pinto hatchback. Power
steenng, radIal tores, good gas
mileage. $2,200. (313)22S-9318.
1960 Pinto Pony 4 speed.
12,800 miles. Dark brown. Excellent. $3,500. (313)887-7355.
PLYMOUTH,
1979 CHAMP
4 cyl., rear defogger,
3.800
mlles.$AVE.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
1973 Plymouth
Scamp. V-8,
good running condItion. $500.
(517)546-6934.
1977 Plymouth Fury 4 door, expolice car. runs good, $995.
(313)876-5330, (313)878-8111.
1978 Plymouth Fury, good con·
ditton, am-fm tape player, new
all
weather
tores.
$700.
(313)231-1503.
1966 Plymouth
Barracuda,
good condlMn. $700. (313)876-

6386.
RAY Bord Scrap. Cars v.anted
dead or alive. Will pick-up.
Also repaor small eng,nes 1(517)468-3307. 1-(517)521-4304.
1-(517)546-9689.
1972 Red Chevelle 350 two barrell
$400 (517)546-9536 till
7.00 pm.
REGAL,
1980, Limited,
6
yl,
automatic,
power
steering
& brakes.
lilt,
cruise.
air,
stereo,
like
new.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
REGAL,
1979. automatic,
power
steering
& brakes.
hit.
stereo
tape,
larldau
roof, air. Must see.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800
SURPLUS Jeeps, cars and
trucks available.
Many sell
under $200. Call (312)742-1143,
ext. 1341 for information
on
how to purchase.

1963 Valiant. (313)887-1554.
1974 and 1975 Vega station
wagons, need repairs. Both
for
$300 or make
offer.
(313)632-7635.

12FT -18 FT _22FT
MOVING VANS

RENT-A-CAR)

HILLTOP

Before buying a ~
Used Car see
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

Ford I Mere.
2798 E Grand River

Howell, MI.

546-2250-

105 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
Phone 437-11n
Used Cars
Bought
& Sold

SURPLUS Jeeps, cars, and
trucks available.
Many sell
under $200' Call (312)742-1143
ext. 1341 for information
on
how to purchase.
SURPLUS jeeps, cars, and
trucks available.
Many sell
under $200' Call (312)742-1143
ext. 1352 for information
on
how to purchase.

STEVENSON'S

(313)887-1482

SUNBIRD,
1980.
4 cyl.,
automatic.
power steering
& brakes only 12,000 miles.
A real beauty.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
HIlls
471-0800

SUNBIRDS
4 To Choose From

Jeannotte Pontiac
Sheldon
Rd. at 1.1-14,
Plymouth.
1.11

453-2500
1979 Saab, 2 door, low miles
like new. Economical. $6,500:
(313)632-5343.
1978 red Trans Am, air, velour
Interior. Excellent
condition.
$4,000. (313)349-2037
TURBOCHARGED
Corvair
Dune Buggy.
Neal brakes.
paddle tires, excellent condlt.on
$1.600 or best offer.
(517)546-1749.

hour. ,omctxtd) nccth
)OUrI) I'<' 01 hlood
10 coon lI\mc
A

1981 T"onado diesel
like new, 24 mpg
7615

IImc ....1\t:.1r

( \c..r)

d,J\

~\cl)

hc~lth) ~r,o~ "..In
don..tlc hl(l(xt 'l" c:r II

Loaded,
(313)632-

Bc.1

~Ulllf hhxxt donor
'hlur hltxxtlounh

ft

Somltxx!)

TRANS AM, 1980
Stereo.
glass
T-tops,
full
pOWel'. loaded. $AVE.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700

nc..cJ...)OU

C.II u,
Donate blood.

+

1960 Te-3 Honzon, 2 door,
automatic, $4,995. Bill Teasley,
9827 East
Grand
River.
Brighton. (313)229-6692.

American

Red Cross

UNCLE LOU SEZ:
SEE US FOR THAT
BEITER DEAL ON A
NEW CHEVY AND
SUPER CHEVY SERVICE

78 FORD 'h TON
Camper lop,

power

au1oma1tC.

S1eering,

po,*«

brakes

'78 TOYOTA
Special

pain', roU bar sharpl

'79 CHEVY 1hTON
Aulom.liC

power

sleering

power

brat<es

LOOkS Newt

'79 CHEVY 1h TON
Camper

lop, aulomall<:. <:la.n'

'80LUV
9 000 mlla$ Llka New!

'80 CHEVY
camper

lop. aulomaU<:. _"_Ing.

power broka •

'SO DATSUN
Long bec:l. 5

1P"d, Sharp'

'SO EL CAMINO
Aulomall<:.I0OI<.

I,ka

$4295
$4695
$4795
$4995
$5695
$5695
$5795
$5795

.-l

Jeannotte Pontiac
453-2500

e

Now upto
$50.00cash paid
for junk cars
High prices
for
late mocel wrecks

SKYLARK.
1978, Custom.
4
door,
6 cyl.,
automatic.
power
&teerong & brakes,
power
door locks.
air. A
cream puff.
BILl. COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

4 door.

Sheldon
Rd. at M-14,
Plymouth.
MI

~

1970 VW Beetle. runs 90od~·
$390. (313)227-7904.
1970
Volkswagen.
1967
Triumph. (313)227-1001.
1976 Vega station wagon, 25
mpg. Good motor, good tires,
slick shift. $795 cash. (313)2277549.
1976 Vega. Looks good and
runs qreat. $900 or best offer.
(313)227-2573.

LOCAL
or
ONE-WAY

•

~

WE COME TO YOU

25

Hat-

1977 Granada, 6. automatic.
full
power.
28,000 miles,
$2,995. (313)349-3117.
'69 GTO 400. Body faor. 68,000
miles on engine. $800. Call
after l1a m. (313)878-9190.
'66 GTO convertIble.
Good
condition,
Best offer.
Call
after 6, (517)546-8909.
1976 Granada. good condition,
low mileage. $1950. (313)2274756after 5:30 pm.
1973 Gran Prix, 400 engine.
$800 or best
offer.
1972
Catalina. 400 engine, $500 or
best offer. 1965 Dodge Cor·
onet. 4 door, 1973 318 engine.
$550 or best offer. Utility box
trailer. $250. (313162S-3937.
HORIZON.
$3,995.

LOCAL
AUTO
BROKER

Truck

1973 Pinto wagon, 4 speed,
stereo, aor, $650. (313)22S-792O.
1968 plymouth VIP. Great car,
perfect running order. body
good condit. on. $650. (313)3490541.
'74 Plymouth
Roadrunner,
needs transmission
and bat·
tery, $200. (313)437-3977 after
4.00.
PHOENIX,
1980,
chback. $6,495.

8909.

RIVIERA.
1979.
power
moon
roof,
automatic,
split
seats,
power
Win'
dows & door locks. power
seats. tilt, cruise. cassette
tape. air. A real beauty.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

1976 Olds Delta 68 Royale. AMFM stereo, air, power locks,
radial tores $2,200. (313)3498358.
PARK AVE., 19n, 4 door.
power
moon
roof,
automatic,
power steering
& brakes.
power windows
& door locks, power seats
lilt. cruise,
split seats.
real luxury.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

'76 Trans Am, good condition.
$2.800. Call after 6 (517)&46-

REGAL. 19n. automatic.
6
cyl.,
power
steering
&
brakes,
air. stereo
tape,
landau
roof. 37,000 miles.
CI'erry Red.
BILL COOK
BUICK
Farmington
Hills
471-0800

1971 Olds Cutlass. $675 or best
offer. (517)546-3568.

1978 Granada. Power steering,
power
brakes,
AM-FM
cassette. $1.900. (517)546-4906

$7698
AIR CONDITIONING
tr~.
WIIb

3260.

1977 Honda wagon, 4 speed,
stereo,
$1,500 (517)546-6226
alter 6 00 pm.
COUGAR,
1978,
30,000
Iam the Trall's family classic. I
miles, sharp. $3.995.
am a 1965 four door Lincoln
a"d have lived In Arizona all of
Jeannotte Pontiac
my leisurely life I have only
traveled Just over 30,000 miles.
Sheldon
Rd. at 1.1-14,
Only because
of fmanclal
Plymouth,
1.11
reasons is my owner Willing to
453-2500
offer me for sale. Come and
check me out Call Mark at
CUTLASS,
1980
(517)548-3500 before 5.00 pm
ESTATE WAGON
or
(5Jn546-2049 evenings
Diesel, loaded,
custom
InJEEPS, CARS. PICKUPS from
tenor. $AVE.
$35. Available at local GovernJACK CAULEY
ment Auctions. For dlrectroy
-CHEVROLETcall Surplus
Data Center.
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
(415)330-7800.
Between
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
855-9700
JEEP, 1973, CJ5. & cylinder, 20
1978 Chevy Chevette,
35,000 mpg, low mileage, snowplow
With power
angle.
$2,200.
miles. Very good condition.
(313)62S-3608
$2,900. (313)227-8633.
1973 Javelin. 401, automatic,
1974 Datsun B210. new motor
air, am-fm 8 track, many new
and
clutch.
Best
offer.
parts, good tires, excellenl
(517)546-7157
1974 Dodge S E. model. Ex- condltton. $1,850 (313)887-3128
after3 pm.
cellent
condition,
low
1979 Lincoln
Town Coupe,
mileage $1,250 (313)349-75:>4
1977 Datsun B210 hatchback, 4 blue-white top, extras, 12,000
miles,
$7,800.
(313)227-6692.
speed,
am-fm, $2,300. 1976
'72 LeMans station
wagon,
Pinto
wagon,
automatic,
runs good. $650. (313)229-7364.
power
steerong,
$1.500.
(313)348-9889
'71 Lincoln 2 door, 53,000 actual
miles.
mint.
$1.950
1978 EI Camino, excellent con(517)548-3517 before 8p.m
dition, must see to appreciate.
Best offer accepted
(313)878- 1976 Lincoln Town. excellent
9338
condition, $4,000. After 7 p m.
(517)546-0974.
1979 Ford Mustang
$4,200 or
best offer. Hatchback,
four
1974 Lincoln Town car, very
speed, four cylinder, AM-FM
good
condition.
$1,800.
eight
track,
40,000 miles.
(313)349-5463
(517)546-2978.
MALIBU.
1978, Classic.
2
1978 Ford Mustang, automatiC,
6 cyl.,
automatic,
4 cylinder, low mileage, 34,000 door,
power
steering
&
brakes,
miles, new muffler and tall
air,
stereo
tape,
only
pipe Absoutely no rust, Flor27,000 miles, extra sharp!
dia car With 1960 inspection
BILL COOK
sticker. $4000 or best offer.
BUICK
(517)521-4002, after 4 pm.
Farmington
Hills
1976 Ford LTO, 2 door hardtop,
471-0800
39,000 miles, V-8, automatiC,
1978 Mercury Monarch. Two
power
steerong.
power
dOQr, aor, power
steering,
brakes, am-fm stereo, air conpower brakes, rear defrost,
ditioning, excellent condition
AM-FM stereo,
cruise.
low
$2500. (313)227-4820
mileage
Mint
cond,:,on.
1977 Ford Mustang, 4 cylinder,
(313)227-5265.
automatiC, am-fm stereo, ex1976 Monte Carlo, sharp and
cellent conditIon, runs good,
leaded Call (313)227-1228 after
Ziebart rust proofed. $2,500
6 pm.
(313)227-1888
runs good,
1969 Flrebord convertible,
350 1973 Montego,
rust. Another With excellent
engine,
power
steenng,
body. Both for $250. (313)878power
brakes,
automatlce
transmiSSion, $1,800 (517)223- 5339.
9005. Fowlerville
19n Monza 2 plus 2. 51,000
miles. 32 MPG, must sacnfoce.
1967 Ford 4 cylinder,
runs,
Come
make offer! (517)521needs brakes. 1971 Chevy van,
4755
needs engine, best offers or
trade.
(517)546-3255. If no
1975 Mercury Cougar, 2 door,
answer (313)2_2_7_-4
__
18"'9,----:--_
am-1m radiO, CB, air, good
condition
$1,200 Call after 5,
1975 F,at 128, runs good, many
(313)227-3788.
new parts. (313)346-1561 after
7 pm
1972 Mavenck, stick Shift, 6
cylinder. Real good mpg New
1974 Ford Mustang, 4 cylinder.
yellow paint job. tires, starter.
4 speed Good condition $750
Runs like new. $425 or best of·
(517)223-9409evenings.
fer. (517)546-0641.
1976 Ford Elite, aor, automatic,
1976 Mavenck,
good condIstereo.
many
extras.
Low
tIOn. Must sell. $1,200 or best
mileage
Mint
condition.
$2,500 or best offer. (313)22S- offer. (313)227-3888.
4734
MGB 1977, AM-FM 8 track, lug·
gage rack, 40,000 miles. New
1960 Fiesta, decor group, amfm stereo, rustproofed,
14,400 exhaust $3,900. (517)546-8458.
miles, like new. Must sell.
MERCURY Monarch. 1976, 2
(517)546-663.:.=
__
6 -=-_--,- __
door. 6 cylinder,
runs great,
good tires, good buy at $1,250
1960 Flreblrd Esptrlt. Loaded
(313)227-1644
$7,250. Call (313)227-1626 after
noon
CARLO,
1979,
1975 Ford Mustang Mach I, 4 MONTE
loaded, 6 cyl., $5,495.
speed, wllh power steerong
and power brakes.
AM-FM
stereo, brand new exhaust
system (313)437-2366

NEW 1981
SPIRIT UFT8ACK

1979
Horizon,
4 door,
automatic, $3,995. Bill Teasley,
9827 East
Grand
Piver,
Bnghton (313)229-6692.
HAVE large Grand River sales
lot, Will sell your vehicle on
consignment
Crest, (517)548-

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

Just West 01 1·275

Phone 453·4600
I

.,
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Winner's Circle sets leader with first loss
What couldn't be done 11 previous
tImes to Long Mechanical in American
League adult recreation softball action
• inally happened last week Tuesday
when Winner's Circle Bar handed Long
Mechanical its first loss of the season,
16-5.
Winner's Circle was powered by the
explosive bat of Craig Forhan, who had
three homeruns, a single and five runsbatted-in.
In fact, Winner's Circie had homers
in every inning but the fifth. Forhan
belted homers in the first, fourth and
8"ixth
Innings. Mark Lisowski had a
round-tripper In the second and fourth
innings, Dave Zima in the third and Rob
McGuire in the sixth.
Jim LaPlante also had a big night
with with three singles in four plate appearances for Winner's Circle.
Long Mechanical was paced by Rick
Bingley (two singles) and John Sinclair
(double and single>. Mechanical scored
once in the first and lour times in the second to account for its runs
A_ In other America League action
-Canterbury
Cleaners edged Northville
Lab, 6-5, when it withstood a three-run
rally by Lab in the top of the seventh inning.
Russ Gans had a big night at the plate
with three singles in four trips to the
plate to help Canterbury even its record
at 5-5.John Taube and Jerry Rothermel
each contributed two hits
Bill Nowland and Bob Potter each
went three-for-four at the piate ior Nor• hville Lab, while John Major was twofor-four.
Canterbury scored single runs in the
first and seventh innings and two each
In'the third and fifth stanzas. Northville
Lab scored two in the opening frame
and three in the seventh.
Court Time Racquet Club forfeited its
game against the Recycled Raiders in
the fInal American League action of the
week.
•

Kenny Miller in the second produced
the runs, while a double off the bat of
Gary Globish was the big blow in the
fifth
Sheehan's scored all of its runs in the
bottom of the fifth on consecutive
singles by Jim Barbour, Bob Kehoe,
Ray Janisse,
Stan Tarowski, John
Osborne and Jim Eathorne.
J&S Steel 12, Belangers 3: A big six-

the evening With Lee Belanger picking
up two of those and Mike Calahan getting one and driving in two runs.
Eagles
14, Urban
Partition
&
Remodeling 1: It was no contest from
the beginning
as the fourth-place
Eagles keep gaining on the leaders in
the National League.
Pacing the 17-hit attack for the
Eagles were Rick Dodson, who was

run first inning propelled J&S Steel to
victory and gained it a second-place tie
with Sheehan's Little Caesars in the
standings.
Russ Barnes and John Muir each
went three-for-three with Barnes driving in two runs and Muir one. Al Cox,
Ron White and Ed Bolinger each contributed with two hits.
Belanger was limited to six hits for

Dehnbostel and Brett Young each hit
singles .
Eagles 8, Our Lady of Victory 4: The
Eagles made it two consecutive WInS
for the week as a four-run first Inmng
was the difference In the ball game
Ken Nadolsky and Ron RInderknecht
each went two-for-two, whIle Al Runge
was three-for-four for the WInners Paul
Koslakiewicz banged out two hits Including a homer.
O.L.V. connected for 10hits but could
only push across four runs. Randy Prokop and Gary Tuz banged out half of the
hits with Prokop connectIng for three
andTuztwo.
Belanger
10, L&H Players
9:
Belanger had to withstand a four-run
upsurge by L&H Players In the bottom
of the seventh inning to preserve the
triumph.
Mark Vivyan, who smacked
two
triples and a single, and Pat Alger, who
collected three hits, paced the Belanger
offensive attack. Harvey Stettke, Chris
McCoskey,
Greg Lawrence,
Mike
Calahen, Mike Edgerton
and Pat
McGlauldin each banged out two hits
L&H Players' Steve Harmon had a
good night at the plate with three hits,
including a homer and a double, while
teammate Don Barrett also connected
for a round-tripper in two hits Dwight
Huffman had two hits for the losers
Belanger 8, St. Paul's 2: Belanger
overcame a 2-0 first inning deficit and
scored eight times in the last three
frames to win going away .
Big hitters for Belanger's Include
Mike Calahan with a perfect four-forfour performance and Harvey Stettke
and Yee Weslay with two hits apiece.
St. Paul's could garner only five hits
in the contest with Dave Dundeck, John
Mueller, Doug Helmick, Bob Bannatz
and Wayne Loontjer
each hitting
singles.
Urban's Partition & Remodeling 9,
First United Methodist Church 3: In a
battle between a couple of lowerdivision teams, Urban's preVailed for
its second win of the season.
Steve Dehnbostel
went three-forthree while Vic Carducci and Pat Carducci each connected for two hits for
the winners.
First United could only manage six
hits in the loss with .Bob Hazzard,.. Al .
Burling, John Monagle, ChriS Eden,

perfect at the plate with four hits in four
plate appearances; Dave Vaughan and
Paul Koslakiewicz, both with three-forfour performances; and Al Runge, Dan
Zywick and Len Zywick each contributing two hits. Dan Zywick also
blasted a homerun.
Urban's could only manage five hits
against the Eagles as Bob Clark, Pat
Carducci,
Vie CardUCCI,
Steve
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NATIONAL LEAGUE
Action Dry Wall 6, Sheehan's Little
Caesars 4: First-place ActIon Dry Wall
topped second-place Sheehan's Little
Caesars in extending its divisional lead
toone game.
Action Dry Wall built up a 5-0 advantage through five innings by scoring
twice in the second and three tImes in
the fifth. Singles by Gary Morris and

Recordphotoby STEVE

The Padres' Bob Baird steps on the bag to force out the Giants' Ron Lisowski before throwing to first to complete the double play in
F-League action. For game results, see page 3.

Continued on 2-D
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BTART YOUR BUMMER OFF RIGHT
WITH A POOL BUlL T BY
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Thoughts on a Wednesday:
For the past few weeks, I have stopped by the Northville High School gym to
see the fourth through sixth grade ba5ketball camp conducted by NHS boys
basketball coach Tim Lutes.
The camp, part of three conducted during the third annual summer camp,
was a joy to watch. It was great to see the determination of approximately 40
kids trying their best to master the fundamental basketball skills.
As Lutes put it, "I really enjoy working with the fourth, fifth and sixth grade
kids. I think it refreshes me toward the game of basketball through their enthusiasm. They're so natural, so unassuming. I think it reflects off on me."
That basically was the same feeling I had when I went to watch these kids
perform. Their sheer determination and enthusiasm were about enough to
make you want to get out on the roundball court and try some the drills they
were attempting to master.
If you were like me and went to watch these youngsters a couple of times, you
'also could see the improvement they made. I'm sure this held throughout the
seventh through ninth grade and lOth thrOUgh 12th grade camps as well.
Lutes already has noted the improvement kids attending his camp have
made. He said kids who have been in the camp for two or three years really
have been developing their skills. He added the recreation program and junior
high programs have helped as well.
The players have been making progress athletically as well as physically,
Lutes said. The coordination and balance and the hand-to-eye coordination have
improveed, he explained, especially among the young group.
With all of this improvement and work with the summer camp, Lutes has
begun establishing a firm feeder program for his high school squad in order to
maintain respectability on the court. This year Lutes had 120 players attend
camp, which ended Tuesday.
However, with the school millage coming up July 28, a defeat would hinder
the hard efforts Lutes has put forward. In fact, a millage defeat would wipe out
what he has already established since he does not have enough seniority to stay
with the school.
But not only would Lutes be affected, other teams hke football, baseball,
track, swimming and so on would be hurt by a millage defeat.
The kids would be affected also. Because, I believe, most of them are in these
type,s of camps, or participate in recreation programs, in hopes of making the
varsity when they reach the high school level. Fan interest and participation in
· general developed among the kids might be affected. If there are no varsity
sports, a goal has been taken away from them.
· Other aspects the millage defeat would have are changes in the programs, As
· Lutes said, the entire basketball program would undergo a change, the summer
: basketball camp would most likely die and, if the school did have sports, it
· would have to build all over again.
: However, Lutes has definite optimism the millage will pass this time around
· because he feels the people of this town are too smart to allow this to happen.
'. Even though I have only been here about two months, I would tend to agree
,.with Lutes. I already found out how seriously the people of Northville take their
: :recr:eatlon programs and I can only guess the same about the high school
· :11th1!!tlcscene.
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FAST INSTALLATION
RELIABLE SERVICE
POOLSUPPUES
CHEMICALS

478-5656
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Corrects Caster
Camber and Toe In
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CUSTOM DESIGNS
GUNITE POOLS
UNERPOOLS
SPAS

OPEN 9 AM - 9 PM
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FOR ALL YOUR POOL NEED'S
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LOCATED IN
Southfield &
Livonia
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2 Front Disc Brakes
or calipers.
4 Drum Brakes
inspect
turn rotors
road test, drum brakes.
Check bearings. drums
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12 Oaks Tire Co.
42940 G rand River, Novi
Phone 348-9699
Dally 9 to 6 Sat. 9 to 2
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Lube·Oii & Filter
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THE ENERGY CONNECTION

\ urrC"nt
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HEAVVS~:Cvk:ELCO

'049 M.'n St
P,ymouth.4536471
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i~~'

33503 W Ford Ad
G.rden CIty' 427·6226
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A-1 SERVICE CENTER
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SOUTH CENTRAL BUCK STOVE

"IVll'~'

M •••
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20596 W 8 MoleAd SouthfIeld
Betwecn Evergreen & LahS·or. 354.4770

Furl

$1500

DISK BRAKE
CARS

• •

It·<; a lot ea ...ler than you
thlqk All It take ...1<;one Blick
Stove \Vlth the Buck Stove
you can heat lip to a 3.000 ...q
ft home with wood or coal
It's thermo<;tatlca!ly
controlled blower heats
qllldly and completely. Buck
Stove owners report saving,>
of up to 80"" on their heatll1J:(
bIlls Our Summer sale IS on.
so now is the time to buy
Both regular fireplace in'>erb
(<;hown) or free standing
units arc on sale.

'w

I

Pack front
Wheel Bearings

Donlturn
yourtherotostat
down.
Tumitoff.

. With all of the hoopla over the escapades of John McEnroe on the tennis
courts at Wimbledon I wonder how much of an affect this will have on the young
players of the game?
: Namely. the kids who play in tournaments right in our own back yard like the
Northvllle Junior Classic.
. Because of the sometimes enormous effect professional players have on the
young athletes today, I wonder how many will begin to copy the antics of
.McEnroe.
Continued on 5-D
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CALL FOR A
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Computer Alignment
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Pressure
Treated
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TWELVE
OAKS
TIRE CO.

• Ponderosa
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H-League Champions

42990 Grand River
348-9699

WOOD DECK HEADQUARTERS

•

Arsenal •
ll1al~es
regionals.

July 15, 1981

Novi

FAR"IIIfI!O.~

@JJ~J~l~71 ~

32800 GRAND RIVER
EAST OF FARMINGTON
RD
474-4015

4 BLOCKS

Your Goodyear
Dunlop Tire Pro

NOVI BOWL'S
FIRST ANNUAL

8 BALL TOURNAMENT
WHERE:

Novi Bowl
21700 Novi Rd., Northville

348-9120

WHEN:

Saturday, July 18 & Sunday, July 19
Meeting at 11 a.m. • Luck of the draw
Games will be played on bar size tables
Matches will start immediately after meeting & draw
Must be 18 years or older

Entry Fee:
No

s15.00 Men and Women

entriesacceptedafter11 a m Sat-EntryFeepayableattime01 registratIOn

s500
s300
s150
s50

First Place

Place
Place ..............•
I
4th Place............................

2nd
3rd

PIRATES
Members of the H-League baseball co-championship Pirate
team are: (Bottom row left to right) Pat Fagan, Steve ~igro,
Steve Salas, Jeff Kooistra and Nick Salas. (Back row reft to
right) Todd Daniels, Rick'j Abramovich, Chris House, coach
Tony Pump, John Pump, Robert Richcreek and Mark
Mastrioanni. Missing from the picture are Eddy Ruiz, Roger
Kimery, Jim Storm and Jonathan Kontuly.

All prizes are guaranteed based on 100 entries Management reserves the right to restnct or
••••
reject entries based on current or prevIous behav'lo, •••
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METS
CENTER
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9900 Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth • 453-5500

Pebble Creek Golf Club
Corner 10 Mile & Currie Rd.

GOLFER'S SPECIAL
25
9 Holes

$3

Mon.-Fri. before 7:30 A.M.

RESTAURANT
Specializing in Breakfast & Sandwiches
From 7 A.M. Everyday

Par36

437-5411

3324 Yds.

70

below our regular price.
~

I>~

Qrnlnuial BUlt6t
Since 1937

Open Sun. During
August 1-5

...Softball
Continuedfrom I-D
Clark Kreutzburg and Jim McFarland
each hitting singles.
Homerun leaders in the American
League are Northville Lab's Mark
Reinwand (6), Baber Roofing's Roland
Tarrow (5), Winner's Circle Bar's
Mark Lisowski (5), Winner's Circle
Bar's Craig Forhan (4), Winner's Cir-

cle Bar's Keith Trumbull
(4),
Sheehan's on the Green's Tom Doyl.
(4), Long Mechanical's Ron Tini (4),
and Sheehan's on the Green's Andy
Belhtel (3).
In the National League Sheehan's Little Caesars' Jim Eathorne (4) leads the
homerun pack followed by J&S Steel's
Bruce Griggs (3), L&:HPlayers' Don
Barrett (3) and seven are tied with two
homers.

--Bicycle winners--'
from three members of the Northville
city and township police 'departments.
Winning bike excellence awards in
the four-to-six age group were Andy
Genitti and Katie Kernohan. In the
seven-to-IOage group Kevin Gill, Julie
Norback, Justin Ord and Jason Ord all
received bike excellence awards.

•

Michigan's Largest Pennsylvania House Dealer

20292 Middlebelt

Rd.

(South of Eight Mile)

Livonia

474-6900

J',
"---

• II \ojl('n\ Ihl' IInh'r.
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Open Mon.,
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But that does not deter the optimism
of the squad, Starcevich said, since the
same situation exsisted in league play.
Arsenal has compiled a 29+1 record
to this point in the season. It also has
won the Buckeye Invitational in Cincinnati, Ohio, for the second consecutive
)<earand was second in the Reston International Tournament in Reston,.
Virginia. Arsenal lost to host Reston in
the championship contest.
The team has a Canadian tour
scheduled in August when it will play in
International Tournaments in St.
Catherine's, Hamilton and Toronto.

Newe~t Member in th~ ~eynolds Family
of QualIty Water ConditIOning Products.
The Combine ic; a combination
of three
water conditioners-

BERVEN • KARASTAN
• MASLAND •.•
0l

Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9

':.

The Reynolds Combine!·

Make your selection from our fine line of carpets ...

20

~ •

Everyone likes a parade, The fourthrough lo-year-old kids in the Northville recreation day camp had fun
participating in the annual bike parade
July 2.
Before the youngsters headed out on
Main Street, they decorated their hikes
and heard a small speech on bike safety

If you are looking for
beauty and luxury in
your next carpet,
insist on the
durability of the
new 4th
Generation Nylon
at an affordable
price.

All on sale up to

:.

Members of the H-Lcague baseball co-champion Mets team
are: <Bottom row left to right) Dave Raczkowski, Brian
Frellick, Jon Wasserman, Ken Spigarelli, Bryan Tews and
Siegmund Shyu. (Back row left to right> Assistant coach Mike
Ventura, John Totten, Steve Ventura, Ray Jacques, Philip
Lickman, Siegfried Shyu, Richard Lesperance and coach Tony
Ventura.

PLVIVIDUTH ..
~.·~.
•~
NURSERV
•
and GARDEN

.......

't<{.:::

For the second straight year the
Bonanza-Express
under-16 boys
Arsenal soccer team will be heading to
regional competition in Minnesota this
week to represent Michigan against
other state champions from around the
Midwest.
Arsenal, which has four players from
Northville on the squad, will battle
against Nebraska Friday in the opening
round of competition. Last season. the.
Arsenal team won the national championship.
Representing Northville on the team
are Scott Gala, Steve Starcevich, Greg
Marshall and Jeff Metz. Arsenal IS
coached by John Starcevich.
Playing the basics in soccer will be
the key to how the team does in the
regional competition, John Starcevich
said, "We have to go to the ball, be aggressive and just play good sound basic
soccer," he added.
•
One of the aspects which makes the
regional competition difficult is there is
no prior knowledge of the team one
faces and Starcevich noted a team
detE:"mines its game plan during the
contest.
"But, everyone else has to do the
same thing," he said.
To reach the regionals Arsenal had to
win the Michigan Cup Soccer Tournament. It did so by downing the Warren
Bulldogs,4-1,but not before receiving a.
break to get back into the tournament
Arsenal had been defeated earlier in
the tournament by the Troy Rams, but
when a referee discovered the Rams
had an ineligible player the tournament
was resumed from the point of the infraction.
Ouarterfinal and semifinal garnes
were replayed with Arsenal defeating
the Livonia Sabers and Troy United..
This brought some protests from the
Troy United team which was to head !o;:e
the state championship before. the
discovery was made, but Starcevich
said the matter has gone thrOUghall the
proper legal channels and the decision
has been upheld by the Michigan:State
Board of Soccer.
So it is on to Minnesota where
Starcevich will be taking a young. but
talented, group of players. The team
Starcevich is taking is comprised mOstly of 14-and 15-year-olds. He said most.
of the other teams in the tournamentw
willhave players around 16.
.

~

METROPOLITAN
NATIONAL BANK.

Farmington's
33205 Grand River
Farmington

Financial Center
27500 Farmington Rd
Farmington Hills

553-4200
An Equal Opporlunlty LenderIEmploypr
Member FDIC

,
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ThiS IS no ordinary "Water condit toner" -the Combine IS completely unique for the purpose of solvmg
real water problems.
The Combine is available in Cabinet Models Compact Models. and 2-tank fiberglass models-m' a size
for all homes and small commercial applications.
Yes, you may ~en.tth~m, too. Rental fees apply toward purChase: • ;
Reynolds-Michigan s oldest water conditiOning company-since'
1931.
•
A name you can really trust!
Call day or night for a free water analYSIS from a factory:
representative, no obligation.

Reynolds Water Conditioning Co.:
Local Representative for over 50 years
Call Anytime 1-800.572-9575

.

•

•
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Astros cruise tow-ard

local championship

•
•

Astros 13, Angels 9: In their only game of the week the Astros
slipped past the Angels in a runscoring duel. Chris Hauser paced
the Astros hitting attack with
three hits and teammate Steve
Smith added two more. For the
Angels, Jeff Bainbridge banged
out two hits
Braves 17, Padres 5: John
Mark Anderson pitched a fourhitter in leading the last-place
Braves past the second-place
Padres. Dan Norton was the hitting standout for the Braves by

•

Casual IndoorOutdoor Furniture

$1400 COMPLETE!!!

rapping out two hits.
Mets 26, Giants 5: It was no
contest as the Mets thumped the
Giants. Jeff Busch had three hits
and five runs-batted-in and Dan
Totten collected three hits and
four rbi to pace the Mets hitting
machine. Mike Crawford also
banged out three hits for the
Mets. Mike Davis was on base
three times (two walks and a triple) to lead the Giants.

With only a week left In the
season the Astros continue to
skyrocket toward the F-League
baseball title as they hold a comfortable five and a half game lead
over their nearest competitor.
The Astros lead the division
with a sparkling 17-1 mark. The
Padres are in second place with
an 11-6 mark followed by the
Dodgers at 10-8.

'WILSON'

SUMMER SPECIAL
TRANSMISSION
SERVICE
• Change Transmission
• Adjust Bands·
• Replace Filter·
• Replace Pan-Gasket
• Complete Road Test
• Whereapplicable

PVC Pipe
Construction

FlUid

Nole ThISISa complete
transmIssIonservIce.no
hiddenextras

5 PIECE

Reds 6, Phillies 4: The Reds'
Greg Abraham gave up six runs
on four hits in pitching Just over
six inning to receive credit for the
win. Mark Deal drove in the tying
with a single and scored the goahead run on a wild pitch for the
triumph.

01

Colorful texture
, "plastic-coated nylon
"
fabric cushions
Maintenance Free!

SET

Table and 4 Chairs

FREE TOWING-ONE DAY SERVICE
NATIONWIDE WARRANTY

tIt
-0
:ol
-tl

$384.99

Lots of Styles & Colorful Cushions to choose from
Executive Recliner
with ottoman
5175.89
- Chaise

5149.00
531.99

Lounger

-17" x 22" Table
Angels 9, Reds 3: Keith
Dutkiewicz hit a home run and
Kelly Bell pitched an excellent
four-hitter in helping the Angels
~.ventheir overall record at 9-9.

5153.88

- Loveseat
- Tote Table

521.00

18" Round

- 3 Seat Sofa

5203.50

Hours: Open Thurs.-Sun. 12-5

10489 W. 7 Mile Rd., Northville
349·8121

V2 mile W. of Napier Rd. at the Red Barn

•
e·,

OF SAVINGS

300/o.800/o~~

FROM

••

Haggerty Lumber' Hansen Corp•
Tent located at 1000 Decker, Walled Lake
_____
~
~::;:;:::;::::::~~;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;~ll.ltt:-,624-4551
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. Magic Show

•

12.25

18.75

,

Accen

•

Household
Insulation

on

Insulation

excellent for
basement
remodelmq

;
:
:
.;
•
:
:

s 19.49

4"x 4" - 8'

graduated
from Northville High School this
past June. It should have
read she was graduated
from Gabriel Richard in
AnnArbor.
The headline about the
new Western Lakes Con·
ference incorrectly said it
was to begin this fall. It
should have read the fall
of 1982 .
The Record regrets any
inconvenience the errors
may have.caused.

....

"~
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ROUGH AND FINISHED GRADING
SODDING

HYDRO-SEEDING
'13 Cosl of Sod Full wrillen Guarantee

474·6666

.Illlpreulve

Day or Evenlng-Baft

ralaraDC" avallabla

Free utlmat ..

.

'

.

'. ,
,

- 80

untreated
post

- -

<"

$1 .99
NORTHGATE

$2. 19

,,'

Reg. 2.89

Grid

x 15 W

SAVE 250/0

99¢ea
$2 25 ea
•

Brown

pkg

~

.~

F

/

'5.99 - $9.99 Gal.
Rc;g. 17.99

,

"~':"
~ .~"('~
"

~.....

20al'$950
Pail
•
Pall

Floor Brick

$4.954 sq. ft.
EPo14Ad4h&$5ive

•

~._-

~~

20al.$595

N""'"
G,...,
$1.99 bag
..,../

.......a·ItBrown

Z-.BRICK

Old Georgian

~,

EACH PACKAGEPA\HS
APPROX 19SC 'HI

50% ~

8sq It

ctn.

'

~

l".I~·\\'••"I. 'I~I~AI;
I"NI~
I"~ANI~
\\'AU~II4NI~Jl'4;
Apache Pecan
by Champion
4 x 8 panel
$9.49
Knotty Pine Panelling
1"x6"-7'

•

-

Inca WhIte

'3.50

8 sq. ft. ctn.
HerIMN Qr4lf

$3.00

6 sq. ft. etn.

$16.9 91ti"'-=t:1~~
$16.99
49C: SIZ~S

Reg. 4.63

,

Hardware
for Bifold &
Sliding Doors

i

DrumTable
Wooden
Leiters

~
..
"";
"
~
~
~

Decorative
Spindles
& Wood
Turnings

Reg 695

&

18" x 14"

• 2 x 4 suspended
panel
'. two tonedeffect
• acoustical

per 6 x8 xseet,on

Cuprinol Stains
Discontinued &
Overstocked colors

TV EndTable 27"

Suspended
Metal

800/0
23

Armstrong
ceilings

PLAZA

.'..

- .GI
S'les

J

'J

~

I

Grey Or

"', ~:l!Ar~

·~:8ARLEN _.
.,

../

(8

. c.:.~
~ LANDSCAPING' -

~'

per

_

Welcome

Royal Oak
Pre-Finished
Furniture

.1

3" x 5' Cedar Logs

~Record corrects errors

:
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2895
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Approximately 125 boys and girls will be on hand
for the 8:30 a.m. shotgun start, according to Sue
. Fortenberry, the chairperson of the event.

•.

Il?rIt-~

J"\.

STOCKADE
FENCING
:: 1 Milled
3/4" Thick

It was incorrectly
reported in last week's
,Record sports section
that Long Mechanical
defeated
Canterbury
Flowers, 17-4. It should
have
read
Long
Mechanical defeated Northville
Gallery
of
Flowers, 17·4.
Also, it was incorrectly
reported in the July 1
Record sports section
that horse show rider
~lsa Grunheid
was

-

pair

The competition will be within the players' own
:age bracket. The competition will be for boys ages
nine thrOUgh12 playing nine holes and for both boys
and girls ages 13 through 17 playing 18 holes.

:
:
:
:

11 ~

tS/HdlerS

IIBEIllTIFY
YOUR HOME
WIry pall1lCnepatrSlvtlEIs

V/S4'

1.000·s OF ITEMS
TOO MANY TO LIST
NO RAIN CHECKS
All Items subject to
pnor sale

Ucm~m.

Junior golfers from 20 clubs in southeastem
Michigan will head for Northville July 28 to com·
pete in the Fifth Annual Junior Invitational at the
MeadowbrookCountry Club.
The annual inter-club event has grown in
popularity. It also has resulted in keen competition
during the qualifying rounds at the home clubs of
each participant. Meadowbrook juniors played
their qualifying rounds July 14 with the winners in
each age bracket slated to play in the tournament.
Juniors from others clubs are selected in similar
qualifying rounds at their own courses.

• , •

~\

~~

unlaced (attic insulatIOn)

• J\leadowbrool{.
.'to host tourney
"

'"

13.50

5
roll
" '
M-19" x 15" - 6" fOil
v.'
"
5
roll
R-19 x 23" - 6" fOil
,
')'
5
roll
R-19 x 23"

Fourteen-year-old
magician John
Hovanesian performs feats of illusion
before a group of Northville day camp
youngsters last week Thursday. In the
trick pictured above, David Huff
(front) giggles as Hovanesian "pours"
milk into a container, open at both
ends. When the container was removed not a single drop of milk had been
spilled on Huff's head.

Overstocks
& Discontinued
Merchandise
Many brand name merchandise
NO SECONDS
All Sales FINAL -- No Checks

Owens Corning
Truckload Sale
Beat the 50%
Gas Increase

R-11" x 15" - 3'12" FOil

,

21 sq. ft. pkg.S11.95
1" x 6" - 8'
24 sq. ft. pkg.S14.50

1" x 8" 7
-

28sq.ft.S16.95

1"x8"-8

32 sq. ft.S19.20

SA VE 45%

per openmgs
from 24" - 32" x 80
*easy to assemble
* all pre-finished
* drilled for locks
* pecan & walnut
colors available

t

,

• Gas Fired
B,r B Que
• Adjustable
Sland
• Portable
Compact
• Over 220 square
Inches Of Cooking Surface

$39!!d ..

140Z.

prop.n. t.nll

1-=:

~

<

LeGrille
-

'Colonlal
• MedIterranean
'TradItional
Ideal for porch
posts & raIlings
SUitable for
interior or
exterior.

--

/

.",'"II ft'# J 4 ~ i\."~/\."\/~'\~'''J''

50%
OFF
h,.'

~
Reg.
Retail
84"

LI

Q,

' .....\

\-- :..,'1

,

~\

''L.'..'-.

~ .. V. ~:~~,.
~
Rockwell Portable Power Tools )

Inventory
Clearance

SAVE UP TO

30%

\
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Area Standings
DIVISION 11

F LEAGt:E

A,tro'
Padn"
Dodger,
Angeb
Pirate,
~Ieb

1

17
11
10

~

9

9

8
8
7

9
9

H

s

H,,(h
,'h 11II e,

Liberties near division title

8

Hl'(b

7
7
5
4
3
0

Cub'
Phlllil"
CJrd,
Dodge~
Yank>

7
8
8

9
8
14

11
12
14

Giant>
Bra\e,

GIRLSSOFTB.\LL
I'TER~IEDI

E LEAGUE

9

\Iets
CardlOah
Heds
Phillie,
\ngeb
Padre'

8

s

7
2

l
4
4
4
10

\TE DI\'ISIO'\

Llbertw,
Tra\eJen.
Sunblrd,
Gem,
Phlilies
Aztecs
Falcons

I II

14
III
0

0
4
6
;
ll'

PRI~IAR\ DI\'ISIO:\
13

\lets
Bra\es
Pirates
Indians
Giant,
Padres

11
9
9
7
6

I'

2'
4
6
8
8

11
10

Phillie'
Liberties
Falcons
Gems
Tra\elen.

3
4

6

8

5

10

4 11

ANURSERY
LIKE NO
OTHER

General Cement Contractor
Residential and Commercial
Poured Walls & Vaults
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily

478-5656

Mets hold slim
E-League lead
Four teams are all bunched up at the top of the E- .
League baseball race with the Mets holdmg a slim
game and a half lead over the Cardinals and Reds
after action last week.
The Mets sit atop the E-League division with a 9-2
record followed by the Cardinals and Reds, both
with 8-4 marks. The Phillies are right in the thick of
the race with a 7-4 ledger. Bringing up the bottom
of the pack are the Angels, 2-10, and the Padres, I-

Or choose one of these other great offers

ll.

High Quality
Nursery Stock without High Prices
,....--SPECIAL

Mike Assemany

In Primary Division action, the race remains
close between the Phllhes and the Liberties The
Phillies are in first with an 11-3 record and are
closely followed by the Liberties at 10-4. In third
are the Falcons at 6-8
Thursday mght the Philliel> and the Liberties will
play for first place in the division. Last week, the
Phllhes trounced the Travelers, 22-10, but lost to
the Falcons, 14-6.
The Liberties also spht a pair of contest last
week They defeated the Travelers 11-2, but fell to
probably the hottest team in recent weeks, the
Gems,12-6.
Last week alone, the Gems picked up three victories to total four over the past two weeks without
suffering a loss

ll'
l~

G·LEAGt.:E
DIVIS!O:" I

Barring a minor miracle the Liberties have all
but wrapped up the Intermediate
DivisIOn girls
softball title wIth only four games left to play in the
season
The Liberties have an unblemi~hed 14·0 mark
and their nearest opponent, the Travelers. are In
second with a 10-4ledger. The Sunblrds are In third
with a 9-6 record
In two games played last week the Liberties had
no trouble In dispoSing the Gems, 16-10, and the
Sunblrds. 20-12. The Gems evened their record at 7·
7 b) outslugging the Phllhes 16-10
The Sunblrds rebounded from the defeat at the
hands of the LIberties by slipping past the Gems,
lJ·IO, \\ hlle the Aztecs recorded only their third \\ In
of the season In downing the Travelers, 20-16

BRICK WORK

JULY OFFER:--.....,

MOST POTTED NURSERY STOCK

Substantially
Reduced!

$1295

10W-30 Express

Phillies 9, Mets 8: The Phillies handed the Mets
only theIr second loss of the season in a see-saw
baltle. John Collms scattered seven hits for the
Philhes while Dave Longridge allowed only five
hIts for the Mets. Mickey Newman had a double
and triple for the Mets.
Padres 12, Angels 5: The Padres scored their
first victory by beating the Angels behind the sixhit pitching of Kevin Kolb and Mike Ross.

10W-40 Express

Includes 5 qlS
Mobil Super 10W·40
lube
Oil f,lter

Includes 5 qts
Mobil Special 10W-30
lube
all filter

9~

T & L Mob,l
Telegraph & Long Lk

Redford
Fred's Mobil
Joy & Inkster

'"

" Mob~)
.,

Phillies 7, Reds 6: John Collins and Jim Ziegler
allowed only four hits as the Phillies squeezed past
the Reds for the victory. The Phillies were down by
one run in the last inning, but pushed across two
runs to steal the victory.

Oil !liter

.

9.!!:!!- 9 point car check
Rochester
Campus Corner MobIl
Walton & LIvernOIS

Detroit
Fawaz MObIl
7 MIle & SouthfIeld
Safledme MobIl
8 M,le & SouthfIeld

Awad'sMobll
Warren & Inkster

$2695

5 qls

Mob.1 U Lube

Dearborn Heights

Bloomfield

If

Includes

These offers are good only at:

MobIl 011
Hunter & Oak

Reds 3, Cardinals 1: Dave Yarmuth of the Reds
went the distance by pitching a four-hitter and
striking out 11 Cardinal batters. A run-batted-in triple in the fifth inning by Bill Kinnaird proved to be
the winning margin for the Reds.

MobilU
100% synthetic

9~ 9 point car check

9 point car check
Birmingham

$1495

Novi

Oak Park

MObIl 011
Grand River & NOVI

8 & Coolidge Mobil
8 MIle & Coolidge

Southfield
11 & Lahser Mobil
11 MIle & Lahser

Union Lake
Cooley

LakeSIde Mobil
Lake & WIlliams

•
Lake

Rec briefs
'14 mile E
of Milford

HUGE SA VIMGS

Discount
tickets
are
available at the recreation offIce for Cedar
Pointe,
Kings Island,
Geauga Lake and Sea
World. They may be purchased Monday through
Friday from 8:30 a.m.noon and 1-4p.m.

Rd

STOCK
REDUCTION
SALE

-

Mon.-Sat.

RITE CARPETS

Interested men's softball teams may registar
at the recreation office
for
the
Thomson
Memorial
Slow-Pitch
Tournament to take place
July 24-26 at Thomson
Field.

8-5:30

•

the Hearthside
Interior Designers present

It's just too much

• • •

Economic conditions ... overstocked inventories, remnants, etc.,
etc. Our best season for selling carpet was severely curtailed. We:
are forced to slash prices on every piece of carpet we sell ...
regardless of brand! Decorator styles and colors for every decor.

BUY NOW AT UNBELIEVABLE
LOW-LOW PRICES

"

CABIN
CRAFTS
Ultron Z
Nylon Pile
• Beechwood
• Belgeglow

Regular s18 95

SALE
"

$995

;

Super Hea;Y
PlUsh

N nrr,M,I(,
422-8770

"' (',r.·.·"r"

1.1
557-1800,

VAN

DYKE

S. .,(21 M,]('
739-6100

•

6 Decorator COlors
Regular $1995
NOW
.
SALE

$1295
so. YD.

•

• Green
• Beigel
Brown
• Blue

·CafeCapn
• MystIC Sand

Regularly $10.95

Regularly $5.95
"
:~

•

so. YD.

Rite
I~'

12 MILE

'.'

J.

U'fron Z

Deluxe
Nylon Plush

MIDDI.EBELT

•

~ORLD

sa. YO.

For tll(> fir:-t tllne evC'r ... everythih8 from Ethan Allen •.. for
your livinp, room .. , dininp, room ... bedroom is on sale!
That'~ rii'>ht, you'll find everythini'> Ethan Allen ... from the
drnperies .. , to the lamp:- . , . to all lhe wonderful decorative acccssorics on salc this summer ... So, visit thc HCl1rthsidc Intcrior
Dcsitncrs today. , . you won't want to miss this Super Special
Ethan Allen Summer Sale!

I'
l)

'1

•

Carpet:'::~en'ien:~~cations:

BRIGHTON
LIVONIA
BRIGHTOt~ MALL
7 Mile and Middlebelt
8497 W. Grand River
Across from Livonia Mall
227-1314
476-8360
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9·9; Tues., Wed., Sat. 9·6

Z

~

.

.'

•

•Kids' enthusiasm refreshing to all
C~l)tinuedfrom I-D

•

Wednesday,

ne

·

$1799
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Cedar

$2.50

section

RANDOLPH FENCE a SlJPPLY

Call Places Your Ad In More
Than 65,000 Area Homes

~

THE NORTHVILLE

8 ft. X 6 ft. X 3/4"
STOCKADE FENCE

If the athlete still feels the judge'S decision was wrong, then he or she should
take the matter to the next highest authority.
McEnroe, at age 22, is probably the best player in the world right now and
deserves to be where he is, but, he needs to clean up his sportsmanship act.
I only hope the tennis players around here, and for that matter all athletes,
represent Northville with the most sportsman-like conduct possible, not 1m·
itating John McEnroe.

My dad and I got into a heated argument the day McEnroe was playing Bjorn
Borg for the men's singles title. The argument was whether McEnroe was entitled to his spot in center court due to the way he argued judges' calls during
t~week.
.:Torefresh your memory, McEnroe was fined more than $12,000 for remarks
to)udges, like, "You guys are the pits ofthe world," when he thought they made
tI;le"wrongcall.
;:My dad felt a guy like McEnroe should not have been there becaus~ of the
manner he handled himself and should have been thrown out of the tournament.
~"Opinion was Wimbledon neglected the proper channels to expel McEnroe
aJ)d, because he won all of his matches, he deserved to be in the final.
.pm not condoning what McEnroe did, but I believe everyone is entitled to
qUf;stiona call he/she thinks was incorrectly made. An athlete can "calmly"
asklhe judge to explain his reasoning for the call and accpet it for what it is
worth.

July 15,1981-

29820W. 9 Mile-W. of Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
476-7038

Call 348-3022

.-

~~oufax squad
dpwns
Detroit
: :.:

•

•

: .lf~rthville's Sandy Koufax blue baseball team
may-have used all its scoring power in one game
laSt week as it trounced Detroit Mic Mac, 19-1, as
:w~then blanked by Garden City, 8-0.
: N4n"thviUebanged out 19 hits in its victory over
p~frpit Mic Mac. Hitting standouts for Northville
wete Paul Havala with two triples and four runsbatted-in; Jay Bartling with two doubles and a trio
pIe; Mickey Newman with three hits, which included a long homerun, and four rbi; and Mike
:Wissmanwith three hits and three rbi.
: . Rick Van Buren belted out two hits and Kelly Bell
jrnocked in three runs with a sacrifice fly and a dou-hIe.
: The infield played errorless ball in aiding the vic:tory:
: However, all of the offensive punch and spark!:ingdefense were not to be found against Garden Ci:ty.
. Northville was limited to four hits with Newman
:rapping out two of them while Garden City pitchers
:fanned 17 Northville batters.
: Unlike the game against Detroit Mic Mac, Nor·
:thville committed six errors in the field.

,• North ville team
victorious twice
,

•

.It. took a clutch two-out run-scoring single by
Eric Gala in the bottom of the seventh inning to .
:propel Northville's Pee Wee Reese baseball team
·past Garden City, 3-2, Sunday and break the
:geadlock for first place.
:: The Northville squad and Garden City had
,entered the contest tied for first. The victory was
'~e ninth straight, compared to three losses, for
-Northville after it had downed Plymouth Sport
~~hop,10-3, Saturday_
:: It was the win over Garden City which has the
:team riding high and thinking of the national finals
1n Atlanta, Georgia, in August. With only four
;games left in the season, Northville is almost
·assured a spot in the state tournament, which, if it
~VJon,would send Northville to Atlanta, coach Nick
'Trapani said.
'. With Northville leading Garden City 2-0 in the
-last-frame, John Lobbia relieved starter George
Daraban, who pitched six strong innings by allow:i!1gonly one hit. He had to leave the game because
:~f the league rule which states a pitcher may only
:throw seven innings during the weekend and
:!>araban had already pitched one inning Saturday.
~:

Continuedon 6-D

•

~hysical exams
f-::or at hI etes set

'.

:: All Northville Junior High and High School
::athletes should mark one, or both, of the following
:dates on their calendars.
:: Physicals for all athletes will take place August
-10 at the high school for junior high and high school
::students. The boys should report at 5 p.m. and the
:'girls at 6 p.m. to the gym. The cost is $5.
:- Also, team pictures for high school fall sports Oll~y will be taken August 20.

SAVE 30%
ON OUR BEST
QUALITY EXTERIOR
PAINTS

Gal.

4x8
4x9
4x10-

SEMI-GLOSS

Everything you need
l~ dVdddUJ,· <It

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS

•

,

,

.
'.

'.

Sent or Clhzens mcludmg:

.
r

-.
,

•

EnJOyhealthy Independence In thiS
beauhful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for

,;-

• TransportatIon
• Ophonal social activities
• Medical secunty
-Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Lmens
OPEN 9-5 DAILY
12-3 Sat. & Sun.
'Now Taking Reservations
Call or visit

.......

.~

.

'.

;

.'

'.

J-f+

T

J.n."••
Schoolcr.1t

·

I

PLYMOUT
TOWNE.
--/

~

,.;;.

0<",

#014-10

~4.t..
.\>..

Ed•• rd Hone. 0" ••
.J''"~

.~:
..... ..

~

Plymoulh Rd

--;--Il t p

--

;;;

Bu"~h.

.[--1

-?-~
" ---:-1An~n A:-'rl>O-:-r~Tr.~oI-

$1259 Gal.
Reg. $17.99

LUMBER
CONSTRUCTION GRADE

8' 10' 12'
2x4 1.39 1.89 2.35
2x6 2.45 2.59 3.65
218 3.09 3.85 5.65
2xH 4.15 4.79 7.95
1211217.291 9.091lh39

CONSTRUCTION
GRADE

ECONOMY
GRADE

2x4-S'

2x4-S'

~Is"THICK

FLAT LATEX

$1189

STUDS

DOUGLAS FIR
PLYWOOD SIDING

Reg. $16.99

::

SIOING

PAl NT
.-=-=~---...

14'
2.75
4.39
5.95
9.49
12.75

16' 18' 20'
3.49 3.89 4.59
4.89 5.59 6.49
6.59 7.29 9.09
10.05 10.49 11.69
15.19 17.75 20.251

REV. BO.

T-l-ll

& BATTEN

4", S"O.C.

$19.59* $18.49*
$23.30* $22.25*
$27.75* $26.59*
\NHITE

ORV\NALL
4x8-3/a" ..
4 X 8_11."
/2.

.$2.55

*
. $2 • 59*

JOINT COMPOUND

5-Gal. ....

. $7.95

PRIMER

2-Gal. ........

$10.85

\Noees
STANDARD GRADE

1x2
... .
1x3
..
1x4 .. .. .. ... ..
1x6
lxS
1xl 0
1X 12

REG.

SALE

11 <lln
16c lln
19c lln.
26< lln.
35<lln
41 C lln.
6S< lln.

10' lin.
15C lin .
17C lin.
23C
29C

39
59

C
C

lin.
lin.
lin.
lin.
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...Reese
Continued from 5·D
Garden City Immediately scored two runs off
Lobbla Garden City started the Inning by puttmg
two men on base via a smgle and an errol'.
However, Lobbw beared down on the next two
batters with a strikeout and a fiyout, but a two-run
single tIed the game before Lobbia struckout the
last batter of the mnmg
NorthVille came nght back when pinch hitter
Scott Gnggs smgled, hiS fourth straight for the
weekend. Pmch runner Joey Bnelmaler then stole
second and went to third on a groundout by Sean
McLaughlm
That set the stage for Gala's wmning heroics.
:'o;orthvllle could only muster up six hits m the
contest WIth Gala connectmg for three of them on
two smgles and a triple. He also scored one run and
drove m two more
Brian Baldrica had the other bIg rbl when he
singled home Gala in the fIrth Gala had tripled
home pmch runner Eddie Walsh for the other run of
themnmg
Trapam, who was not at the games, cited the ef·
forts of assistant coaches Bruce Grigg<; and Bill
Pye in gUldmg the team against Garden City and
Plymouth.
In the Piymouth contest, Baldrica received his
fIrst pltchmg start of the year and dId not disappoint anyone by hurling six good innings. He allowed three runs on five hIts and struckout three batters Daraban came on in relief to close the door in
the seventh.
Gnggs was the top batsmen for Northville with a
three-for-three performance and driVing in four
runs m the 17-hlt attack. McLaughlin connected for
three hIts (single, double, triple) and drove home
three runs
BIll Pye had two hits as the number seven, eight
and nine hitters in the order collected nine hits
altogether.
Pye, pinch hitter Adam Beehan,
McLaughlin and GrIggs comprised the group.

.1
•

Area swim club
still unbeaten

'J

After reaching the halfway point in its season the
Northville Swim Club remams unbeaten in four
meets.
Accordmg to the team's coach Bill Dicks, the
defending league champIOns have defeated Burton
Hollow of LIVonia, 207-181; Plymouth Colony, 20918-1; Fairway Farms of Livonia, 207-178; and
Newburg of Livoma, 240-146.
Northville has four meets remaining with each of
the above teams The league meet will take place
August 1 with the Northville Swim Club hosting the
event
There are 125s....immers on the team, Dicks said,
and range in age five to 18. The team practices
every morning from 7-9 a.m. The meets are
Tuesdays and Thurdays at 6 p.m.

95th Annual •••
~

1'~~'OWLIRVILLI
'AIRJ~c
~HE

FAIR GROUNDS

~

JUST WEST OF FOWLERVILLE

f)

July 20-25th

----------

********
FEATURING

KIDS DAY
JULY 22nd

Attention all outdoorsmen and conservationists.
The Huron Valley Chapter of the Michigan Duck
Hunters Association is seeking volunteers to help
thIS Sunday with the Pointe Mouillee Project in
southeastern MIchigan
For further mformation about the project con·
tact Dan HarbIson, president of the Huron Valley
Chapter of the Michigan Duck Hunters Association, m Bnghton at (313) 227-3186 or Bob Gerat,
secretary of the Pointe Moulllee Waterfiowers, in
Trenton at (313) 675-1735.

THE

W.G. WADE
SHOWS

GAMES
AND PRIZES!
See Program
Below'

FUN FOR ALL'

----------

********

Great Grandstand Attractions!

Sunll11ercage camp
names contest winners

Monday at 7p.m.
* TRUCK PULL-* DEMOLITION DERB Y -- Tuesday at 8p.m.

*
*

*
*

TRA CTOR PULL-- Wednesday at 5:30 p.m.
HORSE PULL-- Thursday at 8 p.m.
SERENDIPITY SINGERS-- Friday at 8p.m.
DEMOLITION DERBY-- Saturday at 8p.m.

Wednesday,
: 10 ()() a m

JudR1n1l of

: (,oal~
: I ()() P m

Judging

Soccer squads next
In an effort to bring readers team photographs of
the summer league recreational champions, The
Record sports section begins this week with the H·
League baseball champions.
Next week watch for Northville youth soccer
teams which won championships in the Western
Suburban Soccer League.

l

:::=================:::::::::~

MD HA seel~ing
help for project

Not only were fundamentals taught during the
Third Annual Summer Basketball
Camp, but
various contests took place as well
Camp Director Tim Lutes, who also is the Northville High School boys basketball coach. said the
Wolvermes of the fourth through SIxth grade group
and the Mavericks of the seventh through ninth
grade group won their respective team tournaments
Members of the Wolverines are: Steve Myers,
John Kissinger, Matt McDonald, Chris Olsen, Kelli
O':I!elll and Jeff HIggins. Members
of the
Mavericks are: Jeff Anderson, Kevin Downs, Matt
Hmds, TIm lsom, Doug May, Sean McLaughlin,
Kirk MOrrison and Fred Cahill.
Wmners of the free throw shooting contest were
Brad Metz for the fourth through sixth garde group
and John Regan for the seventh through ninth
grade group.
In the fourth thrOUgh sixth grade group Steve
Pode won the shooting contest, while Dave Denhoff
won the basketball game version of golf.
In the seventh through ninth grade group Dave
Denhoff, Tom Ross and Doug Hartman won the
three-on-three team championship.
Lutes scheduled all·star contests Tuesday with
teams of equal strength playing agamst each other.

e

Brcad. (ake\.

•
:"

.

Thursda),

Julv 23rd

9 00 am··
Judgang of 4·H
Flo"er,
& Vegetable,
and
Wool
1000 am··
Judgang of 4·H
Sheep
II 00 a m to S 00 pm··
KID',Da)
3 00 pm··
Harne" Racang,
Grandsland.
:
S 30 pm··
Traclor Pulhng,
Grand"and
7.30 pm..
Goal Mllkang
:
• Contest
:
!..............•.............•
~
.••.•••.......•••......•.....
:

:
•

:

:
:
:
:

:
:
:
:

Friday, July 24th

~ m ·JudRang
4H
I} ()() II 00 a m
4 H Jud~IIl~:
POUIlT).
I '\C'lock
JudRang
of Rahhll\. "heel'. '>teer\, IhH • (,mle'l, Opcn Cia" Dairy
\e\. Dalr) &. Open Beel
II 00 am .. I.lghl WeIght Hor·
I 00 l" m
Harne" Raunll
\e Pulhng ('onte" (free Gran·
'1J,hl~an (011 R,lle' (,old (II
dlland for pulhng only)
,UIl
, 00 l" m .. Harne" Racang
700 pm
4 H '>"eel'\lake,
6 30 I' m 4·H 'larkel .,\C.
~ho"man\hll'
,tock Aucuon
800 I'm
Heal)
....C'ghl
800
pm··
Serend,pllY
IllH\e Pulling (onte'l,
(,ran
"anger" Grand'land.

: d\land
'"

W IlOtSOjitj.

July 22nd

•

,

9 00

:

Saturday,

July 25th

~I
\

~~~

•

FAMlty

Fp~!

•
r..,r

Expanded Livestock
a'nd Farm Product
Exhibition and Judging!

. ~

'
"

& 25

ArnOIl,; 01(' fllH .,t Coullty

-=---,-fRt

•

HARNESS RACING
July 22,23,24

:

: ~nlor C1l1un'\ nay (Free gale
& Grand'land
for SCull
4
I'm )
2 00 pm .. 4.H AchIevement
Program
300 pm·· Harne" Racong
8'00 pm·'
Demohuon Ocr·
by
_
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.

'1 .' ~ ,

.. ...
DON T MISS THf_ HUNDR£:O~
OF E.<HIBITS'

~

~

At The Fairgrounds Just West of Fowlerville
.

COME ON' DOWN!
~--------------------------------------_

•

.•

•
•
Prices effective Monday, July 13 thru Saturday, July 18. 1981
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers.

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•

•
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Proces effectIve Monday. July 13 thru Saturday. July 18 1981
Items offered for sale not avaIlable to other retail dealers or wholesalers

Lever Bros. March of Dimes
Grocery Specials ')

. ,-

".

NO BACKS

40" OFF LABEL

Fresh
Fryer Legs. •••

HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT

Liquid
All

54-oz.
btl.

•••

II

Polish
Sausage ••••

98

C

lb.

THORN APPLE VALLEY
SMOKED OR

•

NO BACKS -

Mr. Fritter
Patties ••••••

FIRM OR SOFT

Pepsodent Toothbrush
JOHNSON S NO TEARS

Baby Shampoo ........
JOHNSONS

Baby Powder ........

..3
16·oz
bU
14-oz
can

NORMAL. OILY OR DRY

Enhance Conditioner.
GENERIC

Coffee Filters . •

• • • • • • • •

8·oz.
bU
100·ct
pkg

CREAMY for

$1

$259
$159
$139

FRESH

Havarti Cheese
FRESH -

•••

SANDWICH FAVORITE

TROPICAL

Fruit Salad
Persian Rolls.

••

aac

• %-Ib.

. . . . . . •••••

..3

$119

Claussen
Pickles •.••.•

1:k~~'

· .......
· .......
Hunt's Ketchup · .......

TRADITIONAL.
Ib.

49

$1

MUSHROOM

$249

ANN PAGE CREAMY OR KRUNCHY

27·oz.
jar

$219

DECORATED

32-oz.
bU.

$112

•

3-oz.
Jar

•

~R SAUSAGE.

Ragu Pizza QUick. . . . ..

14-oz

Fudge Stripes.

89¢

jar'

11'/' 10 12'/,-oz.
pkg.

$119

S138
qja~rt

Peanut Butter.
Gala Towels ..

. ......

28-0z.
Jar

$289

Jumbo
roll

79¢

250-<:1.

$119V

FAMILY PACK

Northern Napkins .....

PEPPERONI.

KEEBLER DELUXE GRAHAMS OR
lor69¢

1-lb.
pkg.

WHOLE, SPLIT OR
BREAD & BUTTER SLICES

Tang Orange ..

lb.77¢

1

,b.

Chicken
Franks ••••••

INSTANT DRINK MIX

Macaroni Salad. ......
Cooked Salami. . . . . . . .

41

GRILLMASTER

$159

• %-Ib.

DELICIOUS

BAKED FRESH DAILY
99¢

......

S

Fryer
Breasts •••••••

FAMILY
PACK

CHICKEN, VEAL,
PORK OR BEEF

FRESH

THOMPSON -

9·0Z

•

pkg.

SIZE

Foam Cups ...

...

5101;1. 69¢

pkg.

HEAVY DUTY

Reynolds Foil Wrap .

37.5-11·99¢
roll

_1

•
•
•
Grocery Specials )

•

•
•

2 81

ALL FLAVORS

• Country

8148

Styte
Pork Ribs •••••

Mixed
Pork Chops

lb..

Ann Page
8-oz.
Dressings • • • • •
81
2 81 Grapefruit Juice ••
Jane Pa.ker-Bread
'2
81
M&M Candies. • •• 1:~~.
Spam •••••••••••
3 S1I
5
1
Susy
Corn Muffin ••••
'1,';.~;
S'J
Puritan Oil •••••..
3~irz82 Vanilla Wafers •••.
btls.

•••

SPLIT TOP WHITE (24-oz )
OR WHEAT (2D-OL)

TREESWEET

WHITE

_4~Z

loaves

ROSEN'S -

•

POINT CUT

FIN

148

Corned Beef
Brisket •••••••

HORMEl
lUNCHEON

Red Snapper
Fillets ••..•••

,b.S

FARMER PEET

1-lb.
pkg.

FIN

Breakfast
Sausage •••••
.

.

Whiting
Fillets ••••••.

1-lb.
roll

..

.

.

..

..

1-lb.
pkg.

..

81
8148

98

MEAT

TURKEY OR BEEF

Ann Page Pot Pies.

•

CHOC. COCONUT, LEMON OR BANANA

Rich's Cream Pie

•

pkg.

ANN PAGE

Lemonade .......
HOMEMADE OR BUTTERMILK

Downyflake Waffles
MINUTE MAID

Orange Juice.

•

$200

212cans
'0z·$1

12·oz.
pkg

16·oz.
can

CREME FillED
DEVilS FOOD CAKES

tWin
packs

Q ••••••••

KEEBLER CLUB CRACKERS
HARVEST WHEAT OR

~

1010
16·oz

box

• • •• •

00
oo6tty.'oS2

Dollar Days
Produce Specials

38'0Z
·$1
pkgs
22·oz.

7·oz
can

JIFFY MIX

Dollar Days
Frozen Speciais

CHICKEN

_

PLAIN OR PEANUT

69¢
$149

LIGHT N LIVELY

Cottage Cheese.

· ......

64·oz.

· ......

24·oz.

bU.

ctn.

A&P SHREDDED

Sharp Cheese .. · ......

BORDEN SKIM

American Slices.
HOMESTYLE OR BUTTERMILK

A&P Biscuits

· ......

•

$129

12·oz.

$169

pkg.

• pkg.

5

8•oz.

tubes

$1

Green Beans

Yellow Popcorn

Ibs.

bags

2 $1

$149

8·oz

OLD CAPITOL

FRESH, HOMEGROWN

$179

NEW CROP -

FRESH

Green Cabbage.
HOMEGROWN

YELLOW OR

Zucchini Squash

l·lb.

5 Ibs.$100
........

3 $1

NEW CROP -

CALIFORNIA

31bs~1

PLUMP

Yellow Corn .
Aloe Plant . ......

..5 $1
$499
tor

(MEDICINE PLANT)
6-~~~H

••

each

•
"

•
___

J

o d

•

t

~

I

I

SC

•
•

~Ag:~~1
.,VHOlE ': GREEN

Prices effec\lve Monday. July 13 thru Saturday. July 18. 1981
Items offered for sale not available to other retail dealers or wholesalers

GOOD PRODUCTS

l1iiWt;~~;;,
;DI:NNE~

.ERNEL'l

.

i

•

..".
• SIUCO

MIXED CUT

AND
SHORTCUT

Economy Shop is a
special section of unbranded Economy
Products priced at substantial savings
over national brands for sale at A&P.
Now, you can save a lot on the items you use a lot!
Economy Products give you real economy choices on
the products you can use most. You'll find a limited
selection from sweet peas to green beans to paper
towels, packaged with plain black & white labels with
no brand name and sold in their own special selection.
And A&P's money back guarantee stands behind
every product.

Generic
Mayonnaise
Barbecue
Sauce

• • • ••

Trash
Bags
Elbow
Macaroni

How can A&P do .it?

.......

QiiIJ

quart
jar

L1aUID

Dish
Detergent

••

•
•

28-oz.
btl.

•
20-ct.
• m • • ••

box

Kidney
Beans

lb. ·pkg.

15%-oz.

•• • •

S 22

Hamburger
Dill Slices ••

Salad
79~Saltine
49~
Dressing ••.
Crackers ••. 1~~O:.
Gra,e
32-oz. 53~Generic

Sweet
.16-oz.
•
Relish. • • •• jar .

•

S 05

2

22-oz.
• • • jar

~

These are the kinds of products you use everyday ...
all available at rock bottom prices. You'll notice some
differences, for example, sweet peas are of mixed
sizes, and the green beans come in non-uniform
lengths. But they offer good nutrition and value. And
you'll find that our economy household products such
as paper towels and detergents do get the job done.
A&P has always given shoppers a wide selection of
famous national brands and A&P's own private label
brands. Now, with the new Economy Shop products,
A&P gives you another way to save! Look for the
special Economy Shop section at your A&P.

can

NON-DAIRY

Coffee
Creamer

~
NfTWT15~0L439g

.

3~~~Z.

17C

•
•

3~-oz·85C
Jar

2

C

•

btl.

Shortening

can

. WHITE, YELLOW, DEVILS FOOD

~~:s
B~th
l!~=----IIiiiiiiiiii:===!!ITissue

•.••
••••••

,

1:~~-~~.
55~
r~1

pkg.

73

C

•

•
,

a

&

•

15,

SU PPLEM ENT TO TH E NORTHVI LLE RECORD, NOVI/WALLED LAKE NEWS, Wednesday, 'July
1981
THE FARMINGTON OBSERVER, THE LIVONIA OBSERVER, Thursday, July 16,1981
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.
;

'Thursday,

Friday
& Satilrday

July 16-17-18
Shop Al.L Your Favorite Stores
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

K-Mart
Diamond Boutique
Koney Island
Marianne's
Washington Clothiers
Vlinkelman's
Fireside Book Store

• Kroger
• Kinney Shoes
0 Drapery Boutique
• Card & Gift Center
• Richards Boys & Girls Wear
• American Federal
Savings & Loan

.

Plenty of FREE Parking
At the Convenient

r

Grand River

'-

Farrni!1.gton Towuoe Center
Grand River at Halstead

FarDlington

·.
:

..

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
I

•

'

~'~i:r
,"

.

rt~~;-- ..... ,..

•

CLOWN CONTEST

v'

::'"r

~I

:
•

•

,.

'\

...'

•
•

:
•

Saturday~July 18

•

•
•

.

•

••••

:

f::.

•

For Ages 2-5 _
5-10

tj£

. ; ."",~:.~:,,.'
.
.!
........

••
•

Many of the friendly clerks will be dressed up as Clowns
We invite you to join the fun and "Clown Around"
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.Judging will be Saturday at 4 P.M.

.:

1st Prize in All Gro,ups

All the Pizza you can eat (includes Mom,
Dad, Sisters &. Brothers)

••
•

2nd Prize

$15.00w,orthof Pl'zza

.
.
'.
.•..•....•.•... ..•............•
•

.

3rdPrize:

Y{\~,

:

:

hO~~~
17

_.~.

:

Dress up as a Clown... Register in front of
Kinney Shoes, Saturday July 18.

"

$10.00worth of Pizza

:

Pizza at The Pizza Hut, 3830010Mile Road, Farmington
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KROGER
SLASHES
OVER 1,000

•

•
•
customdtapeties
.. --

PRICES
.I'UTIUI
ITEM POLICY
Each of thn.e
adV8"lsed
Items
IS feQulrl!td
to
be
readily available for s,ele In
each Kroge, store
e"c&flt
as speclftcally

noted

fer

YOU

YOur

chOice

of

$6

a

comparable
Item
when
" ....
":Ilaole reflecting the
same savings 0' it 'a,nc~~k
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Labor
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ad....
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•

per
panel

UNUNED

Styling with imagination
Sensible prices
Decorator fabrics
Fine workmanship
Direct mill buying

Copyright 1981. The Kroger Co. No Sales To Dealers.

VERTICAL BLINDS

WEEKLY SPECIALS

Bedspreads
IN STOCK

,S~)
............
OFf /

The already m~arked
down prices

Fashion
Rugs
100% nylon

",:~,

$5 .$3 .$2
00

50

50

'

~\""~

Selected Styles

~.'#'

Tablecloths &
Place mats

~~r

20%

• Decorator Cloths
• Macrame

MOIRE-SCALLOP

.P.V.C.

Fnnged• WhIle or Ivory. Vinyl
Washable' Biack-oul

'PreVious Orders Excluded
- No Freight - No Handling Charges

/"

"'"

Kroger .5% Milkfat

r

LOW FAT MILK
38
G,'

Jug

S1

Btls

~
/"

'Rougg

c

C

No freight
No handling
charges

-.

CALIFORNIA
NECTARINES

4g

"'"

'\.

-

• Wood

I.

B.-us

r • Curtains
Shower

AcceSSOries

• Ceramic

j'

Wall 10 Wall

Balh Kits

AcceSSOries

St.ylebullt

~

CONCORD AND WESCO
"De1irn.

c

Lb

..

. Towel

• WIcker
Shelves
Hampers

·(50%~

Large. Sweet

~c77c

You Walt

Towels
• Padded
Seels

~~ - ': ui.. .
Ii'

CUSTOM
WOVEN WOODS

•

~~e

Cui WhIle

.

PrevIous orders excluded

..J

CALIFORNIA
@ CANTALOUPE

$14.88
$21.88
$24.88
$42.88

.for the holidays and
for gifts .Fleldcresl • eelh RU91

Plus

MEDIUM
EGGS

z"x6'
z"x6'
z"x6
z"x6

bath accessories

Deposit

Ctn
Doz57

Large. Vine Ripe

4 With In·Store
Coupon-

88

Kroger Grade A

Pkg

'--Limit

S1

DESIGNER
BLINDS

.)

"'"

Assorted Colors

WHITE CLOUD
BATH TISSUE

11'~BALi~;s
1

SEVEN UP

,!t

37'
46'
55'
73'

HORIZONTAL BLINDS

Regular Vernors Or 1 Calorie,
Regular Or Sugar Free

OFF
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Panels or Pinch Pleated
Voile-All colors
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37041 Grand River
Farmington
(313)478-3133

II

andH~~\In<lAdddll'8'~/81

Daily 9:30-6:00
Mon. & Thurs., 9:30-8:3

0

drapery boutique
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Richards Final Clearance
Save up to 500/0"

I

II

BREAD BOX

I
II
I
I .To'.~
\\.... n -e""d ~
I I
·-~::i.
I

"I'll fly
right over. "

Custom made in Pinckney, Michigan of the finest
white pine, custom finished inside and out with
"Bread" front easily removed for cleaning. You11
love the country look an'd the marvelous craftman~
ship, Don't miss this great buy. Supply is limited.
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Don't Missour

I

It's your last chance to
save for summer on the
Sidewalk at Farmington
Towne Center

,
and
more
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"K::;F....,
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I
I

I
I
I

I
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I
00
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I

grocery shopper's best frierW·
for over 200 coupons pTus
unit pricing calculator.
Regular price $3.00

I Pockets
I

I
I

Sidewalk Sale Price

Only$2

ends July 18, 1981

Pre-Season Sale

EntireStock

of New 1981 Vvinter Coats, Jackets,
Snow Suits in all departments

.

"

Choose from a wide' selection
that includes fine wood designs
and travel size as well as the
classics.
Something
for
everyone. Entire stock is priced at great savings.

II

Most of our SUI11111er
Stock is Reduced so %

OFF

Price

Gigantic Clearance of

A t Richards Final Clearance

20%

$35

00

II
I MELE JEWEL
I CASES

SAVE¥b,50%

Hurry in-Sale

I,

SaleReg. Price '42.00

II

Plus on the Sidewalk. ..

I
I

Many, many items clearanced

Don't miss our Super Bargains
from all departments

I
I

great savings for you!

I

SAVINGSAT
ALL
LOCATIONS

priced for

II

gift I

'CQld&

BOYS and GIRLS WEAR

AUTHORIZED

... because your children are special!
'Hours
9:30-9 Daily
12-5 Sunday

Grand River at Halstead Shopping Center
Phone 478·3420
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GrandRIverat Halstead
.

Phone 478-3871
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20 %

Dis~~unt

Sox & Purses
with Shoe purchase

SAVE AT KINNEY'S
SIDEWALK SALE
FREE Helium Balloons
Saturday, July 18
Noon to?
While Supply Lasts

®

lnney

The Great American Shoe Store@

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
July 16-17-18

GRAND RIVER
and HALSTEAD
STORE ONLY

')

ALL OF THE BEST
BOOKS OF ALL TYPES

lfTirt!1Wr

Where

I

TSnok

the

@Jqop

~ieJelValk
Ends

In The Grand River at Halstead Center

the poems and drawings of

478-2810

Shel Silverstein

Men's, Boys', Toddler's & Infants'

.Summer Wear Clearance

")
-

SALE

I

r,~}25° o~5
(.

-e

During Our Great
Sidewalk Sale
Grand River & Halstead
Store Only

•

t·

f

Koney Island Inn

Family Restaurant
.

Grand River at Halstead
Next to K-Mart
478·0440

CONEY

t :!

.
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SPECIALIZING
IN OUR FAMOUS'
ISLANDS - HAMBURGERS
- CHILI

GREEK SPECIALTIES
Mousa ka-Pastitsio-Shish-Kebob
Spanakopita (Spinach Pie)
Greek Salads and Much More

AMERICAN FAVORITES

I

Hamburgers-Cheese
Burgers
Southern Fried Chicken
English Style Fish & Chips

r

ADDITIONAL
ITEMS
,

I

Liver & Onions-Spaghetti
& Meat Sauce
Meatloaf-Veal Cutlets-Breaded
Pork Chops

Beautiful

14 Kt. Gold
Chains & Charms

Si~::alk
Reductions

40 0'0
C
,

TRY OUR NEW SOUVLAKI
GYROS SANDWICH
Seasoned Lean blend of beef and lamb, wrapped in pita bread and
topped with Gyros dressing (Jajiki), tomatoes and onions.

Plus OUR SPECIAL OF THE DAY

Pearls

Breakfast served All Day
Special prices before 11 a.m.
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 10 p.m., Sunday 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.

o

~

anterlcan federal savings
and loan aSSOciation
37033 Grand River
Farmington, Michigan 48024
(In The Halstead-Grand River
Shopping Center-next to Krogers)

Arlene Peiss, Manager
Phone: 477-3103

Beautiful
lustrous
loose
pearls of all sizes ... ready to
be selected and strung for
you alone ... with or without
sparkling gem stones
REDUCED

30%

f
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•

•

•

a

•

&

•

•

•

13.99
striped knit
blousons
'/ Special purchase. Take
all cool cotton. Toss
,I wIth ~trtpes In a multitude
or deep, rich co/vrs.
Add touches of gold to
mme. Shape Into double
v-nccb, fla~hbacb, and
ue\Vneck~ that have
t.;~..,
dl
~'-.- 1;
,,-;,/
dropped ~/ceve~, a man
~
'!fi!..I'
"". . _ "; , ,
~Ie('v('~, or are slee\'e/ess.
t
You have semational
,r"','
look~ at one low price.
By Kitty Hawk.
SIzes S-M-L.

13.9,9
patterned
camp shirts
Special purchase.

Count

on these ,amp shirts in stripes

and prints to instantly refresh
your wardrobe with their
deep, rich color mixtures.
Some are touched with gold
to make a dazzling impression.
Carefree polyester/rayon.
By Menagerie. Sizes
S-M-L. At our low value price
of on/}1 13.99, you won't
be able to stop at one.
JII

}jl::J;~£~

17.99
,',"

cotton drill
;:~!",>>/,"
pants

..

Special purchase.
Some are harem
•
'~~l'
~t0ed wIth banded
",",
:.'j bottoms. Others
are baseball styles
wIth elastIC waists
j. • i
and knit cuffs.
t,
Sltll others are
i
modIfIed baggles
wIth zIppered yoke
detailing. A few
f,.
have dImpled knees
and webbed belb. In
garment-dyed purple, beet,
black, oltve drab, or royal blue.
SlZe~ 5-13.
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Items AVo1llablf> In All TG& Y Stores

-Jul

•
•

o

,
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•
•
•
•

6.44

Igloo® Little Playmate'· Your handy, go-anywhere
cooler! Durable, easy-access design holds up to
nine, 12 oz. can~. Limit 1

19.96

20" Breeze Box Fan Maximum air movement at a
low, low price! The lightweight, portable design
features 2 airflow speeds and front molded grill.

27.99

KUHSING

12" Oscillating Fan Whisper soft operation with
3 airflow speeds. For a cooler, more comfortable
atmosphere in any room orworkshop! ~K5-D1157

Be Bristol Myers' Guest!
One FREE night's stay at a participating

.Marriott Hotel

•

an estimated value 01 '50.00
:'lmntv PlHCh~sf' 3 of ttlP I f'm" bp10w or lny oH"H"r 0' thp 1('1 r"H'ICI,lt1ng
hrln1"lot1 Bristol My •• $ ..... 11m,ld you a f,P,' PH!> OJ ThiS olfer IS 1r,\n~I('t1h'C to
If I'>lleis lnd Ie lflVPS ·Ste
In ~fJre drrplly
for full d<>ll.Is

•
•
•

4.57 save 2.40

Jr. Boys' Cowden® Jeans Heavyweight blue denim
in a 65% cotton/35% polyester blend. Western boot
cut for regular or slim sizes 4-7. Reg. 6.97

"'~.::I:~r?"

•

•

6.97

1.88

Bufferln® Strong but
buffered formula. 100
ct. Limit 2

2.17

VltallS®HalrTonlc For
manageable halrl12
fl. oz. Limit 2

.,,~.

ILLINOIS: Beardstpwn, Freeport, Macomb, Streator.INDIANA: Corydon, Gree~sburg, LaPorte, Madison, Tell
·City. IOWA: Coralville, Ft. Madison, Indianola, Iowa
City. KENTUCKY: Barbourville, .Bardstown, EllzabethtOVin, Harlan, laGrange, London, LQUlsvllle, Middletown, Mt. $",erllng, Paln'.vllle, Wllllalr.sburg. MICHIGAN: Alma, Centerline, Charlotte, .Mason, Northville,
Novl. OHIO: Defiance, Dover; Kenton, MarySVille, Napoleon, New LexloglpJ1, Ravenna, Urb.ana. S. DAKOTA:
Yankton.
NOTE: Merchandise On This Circular Not Available In
.the Freeport, Illinois Store, Located at Galena at,Crestwood.
SAl.,E ENDS ,JULy'18

save 2.00

Boys' Cowden® Jeans Popular western boot cut in
a heavyweight denim blend of 65% cotton/35%
polyester. Regular or slim sizes 8-18. Reg. 8.97

July

C<rc.1I29, 1961

Marysville Journal Tribune, Crel!lcent News, Kenton Times, Urbana
Citizen, Record Courier, TrJbune Shopping News, Northwest Signal/Courier, Rlchwood Gllzette, Yankton Dally Press, Greensburg
Dally News, LaPorte Herald Argus, Madison Courier, Corydon Democrat, Tell City News, Lincoln Land Shopping Guide, Warren
County Reminder, Iowa Press. Citizen, Fort Madison Dally Democrat, Harlan Dally .Enterprhle, Shopper Stopper, Leslie County
News, Tri-County ·Shopplng (;ulde, Courier Journal & Louisville
Times, Mt. Sterling Advocate, Th~ News Enterprise, Kentucky Standard/Entertainment & Shopping -Guide, Johnson County Journal,
Paintsville Herald, Charlotte Shopping GUide, Eaton" Rapids
Flashes, Ledges Shopping Guide, Northville R~cord, Novl/Walled
Lake News, South Lyon Herald, Plymouth Observer, Macomb Daily/Community News, Alma Reminder, Hastl~gs Reminder, Marshall
Advisor, Mason Shopping Guide, The Times Reporter, Freeport
Journal Standard, Macomb Dally Journal, Illinoian Dally Star, illinoian Star Daily/Illinoian Star Shopper News, Streator Dally TlmesPres.s
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Mini Bouquet
Prints

1.57

Novelty Prints
Knitted & Woven
save

Just Calico
Prints

38%

Yd.

2.27

Yd.

From Lida~. Sheer, gauze, terry and
more. 100%polyester. Machine wash.
Full bolts, 60" wide. Reg. 1.S7 yd.

Woven Shirting
Stripes & Plains

•

.97

Yd.

A Spilke~ fabric in stripes or pastel
solids. Polyester/cotton blends. Machine
wash. Useable lengths, 44/4S" wide.

•

•

3.97

save
2.00

Solid Color Blanket Soft and fluffy ... 100% polyester with nylon binding. Muted pastels of blue,
gold or champagne. Machine wash and dry.
Twin/Full size, 72x90". Reg. S.97

5.97

save
20%

"Whlsperllght" Sheet Blanket Barely there ... 100%
acrylic with whlpstltch finish binding. White,
sand, blue or yellow. Machine wash and dry.
Twin/Full size, 70x90". Reg. 7.44

6.97

•

St. Mary's~ "Persian Patch" or Floral Blanket SO%
acryllc/SO% polyester with nylon binding. Machine
wash, dry. Color and design choice. Twin/Full
size, 72x90". Reg. 7.99

•

Just Arrived
I

Items Available

In TG& Y Family Cpnlers
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Matchable tops and skirts
for on the go lifestyles ...

•

~~:ce
...11.97 ·
save 2.00
Ladles' Tops Practicality and femininity are merging together in
tops for today's active womanl TTop knits In accented solid colors
or wide-stripe plaid shirts. 65%polyester/35% cotton. T-Top sizes SM-L. Plaid sizes 10-16. Reg. 13.97

save 2.00
Ladles' Skirt Crisp, clean lines
and bold solid colorsl Designed
to meet your multl~occaslon re-I
qUirements of a summertime skirt.
You'll be sold the minute you try it'
ani Polyester/cotton in sizes 1016. Reg. 13.97

•

•

•

•

•

•

9.97

save
3.00

Jr. Fashion Jeans Take a great fitting
cotton denim jean, add a little top-stitching
pi2;zazz and you'd have TG&Y's best
fashion Jeans for Juniors! You'll find a
variety of styles in sizes 3-13. Reg. 12.97

I

7.97

save
2.00

N'est Ce PaB@Jr. FashIon Blouse Shortsleeve plaids or prints. Easy-going, yet
perfectly neat, a blend of polyester/cotton
to give you everything you want in style
and comfort. Sizes 5-13. Reg. 9.97

11.97

save
2.00

Ladles' Jungle Print Blouse Wild
and wonderful prints with an exciting new mix of color! They'll virtually go with anything. Polyester/cotton blend for sizes 10-16.
Reg. 13.97

9.97

save
2.00

Ladles' Florsl T-Top Fresh f10rals
are blooming in a variety of deslgnsl
Our cool, summerT -Tops are made
from 65% polyester/35% cotton In
sizes S-M-L. Reg. 11.97

TG& V'S July Coat Sale

20% OFF

Our Entire Stock of Juniors'
& Ladies' Winter Coats

•

•

•

For a limited time, our complete collection of Juniors' and Ladies' coats will be 20%
off their regular retail value! From rabbit furs to ski jackets and everything inbetween. Why wait? Buy now or layaway and save 20%!
Ilem~ Av;\llahl"

III

TOllY FamIly

Cf'rllf'r~

Only

•

•

•
•
DuPon~ LUCITE(!> House Paint If you've ever used
LUCITEqI) House Paint before, you know It's great. If
you haven't. then now's the time for you to startl It's
fortified with MICA PLATES for lasting durability, dries
fast and cleans up with water. Available in decorator
colors and white. One gallon. Reg. 12.88

•

TG&Y's
Low
Sale Price

10.88

Less
Mail-In
Rebate*

•

Your
Final Cost

-1.50
9.38

--.....

Items AvaIlable

In TG&Y Family Centers Only

•
L...

3.88
-1.00
288

MIII·ln

R.bl'.-

•

Your
Final Coat

•

G.E.~ Silicone Rubber
Caulk Seal tight insulator.
White or clear. 10.3 fl. oz.

•

5.88...

Hand Tools Designed to fit your home Improvement needs .. .from the Coope~ group ...the
Toolmaker'·. Select an 8" adjustable Wrench.
Snips or from a host of assorted Pliers. #MP581

•
••
8.88

Fluore.cent Limp Clrcline
adapter with replaceable, 22watt lamp. #50001 B

•

5.88

Under-Clbln.t
Light Plugs right In to provide light where you need ItI Complete with
15-watt bulb. #70001A

~r

13.88

Rubbermlldll'> Roughneck" Heavy duty. polyethylene copolymer construction. With latch
lock lid. 30 gallon. #2979/60

1.88

Heavy Duty Tool Tote
Space age thermal plastic
construction. red. #26000

TG&:yl

best buy is at fa~JYCeDterS
J..... ,

-

,-\

'
I

-

Items Available In TG& Y Family Centers Only

••

••

NewZebco®
Silver Anniversary
33 fishing combo!
ZebeoiS>Sliver Anniversary 33 Rod & Reel
Combo ZebcoiS>celebrates their 25th Anniversary by bringing you a special Silver Anniversary edition of a winning fishing combinationl
ZebcoiS>33 spincast reel has the features you
want, including stainless steel covers, baitwarning click and adjustable drag. Teamed
with a 6 ft., medium action rod with full-wrap
taper fit ferrule and stainless steel guides .
#3325

•

·

~

-.
-.
et

e.

et
FrankllniS> Basketball Official junior
size and weight with super grip pebble finish. #1702. Reg. 7.97

5.88

AAU Soccer Ball Get your "kicks" with
this official size vinyl soccer ball. #574945. Reg. 6.97

••

.,

Entire stock of
Foster Grant® sunglasses

20%
OFF

Manufacturer's List Price

Foster Grante Men's and Women's Sunglasses Save now on the name you
trust for quality summer eyewearl We
have a large selection of neat men's
and women's styles in metal or plastic
frames with gradient, polarized or mirrored lenses.
Sale Prices From 4.00 to 11.20

4.88

5.88

RalnBlrd4!l Lawn Sprinkler With 4- Garden Hose A low price for a longposition watering selection. 2200 sq. ft. lasting reinforced vinyl hose. W'x50'.
capability. #0-13
#7500

.,

•

Itoms AvaliabliJ

In All TG& Y Stores

•
•
•

•
•

save
26%

.88

Mitt and Pot Holder Set Bright
printed cotton percale patterns. Reg. 1.19

Wall Thermometer Easy-toread Fahrenheit and Centigrade feature. White. #0522

.88

.88

save

.88

save

.88

.88

save
31%

F~R.88 ~~Z

Silent Sentry Padlock Security minded? Disc tumbler
with two keys. 3/4". #00727

Eveready® Transistor BatterIes Economy twin pack. 9
volt, 2 per cara. Reg. 1.27

TG& Y PVC Electrical Tape
Flame retardant, weather
proof. 314" x 60'. Reg .. 67 ea.

.88

.88

.88

.88

.88

.88

•

•

Super X Saucer'" Aero-dynamically balanced. Hot colors,
weighs 90 grams. Reg.. 99

41%

Duncan@ Specla'''' Yo-Yo
Reslon'" coated axle for longer
spins. #3262. Reg. 1.49

ea.
Refrigerator Storage Containers Easy-view with tight
fitting seal. 1, 1% pt. or 1 qt.

Wet 'N Dry Measuring Cup
Use one side for liquid ing redients, other for dry.

Magla@6-Pack Sponges Soft,
durable and absorbent. For
kitchen, cleaning or bath.

•
•
F~R.88

Nylon Kitchen Tools Heat
resistant, dishwasher safe.
Turner or spoons.

19%

Tuffles~ Trash Bags 30 galIon capacity, 1.25 mil thick.
8-ct. package. Reg. 1.09

Pocket Aashllght Disposable.
For purse, keychain, auto or
home. #70/101/4011701

Superlor@ Cloth Duct Tape
Great for heating or cooling
repairs. 2" x 10 yds.

•
•
.88

save

save

save

36010

36%

36%

FIX-Up Tools Utility knife,
key hole saw, scraper set
and more. Reg. 1.37 ea.

Finishing Tools Sandpaper,
sanding discs, polish/sand
kit and morel Reg. 1.37 ea.

Workshop Tools Hex key
set,drill set,saber saw blades
and morel Reg. 1.37 ea.

.88

save
36%

Household Hardware Tools
Wire, woodscrew assortment
and morel Reg. 1.37 ea.

.88

save
36%

Hobby/Craft Tools PVC tape,
artist brushes, woodcarving
tools and morel Reg. 1.37 ea.

•
l

ITlol&:IYI
II

ltE<ms Available

I

I

1.44

Revlon® Flex Balsam & Protein Shampoo Leaves hair shiny clean, bouncy
fresh and full of "life". Regular or
oily formula. 16 oz. Limit 2

In All TG&Y

Stores

'.

o

1.27

2.27

Flreslde® Cookies A truly scrumptious assortment that's sure to please
... a great party, picnic, lunch or snacktime favorite! Vanilla Cremes,
Chocolate Cremes, or two NEW taste tempters, Duplex Cremes or Peanut Butter Cremes. 19-oz. package.

Efferdent® Denture Cleanser Extra
strength formula. Removes stains as
it deodorizes. Price reflects 30C!:off
label. 96 tablets. Limit 2

'J

2.47

China Foam Sturdy Ware™ Plates
Soak, sag and tear proof! Extra deep
divided areas. 8%" diameter, 100
count package.

.75

Geneml Electric@>
Longllfe White Light
Bulbs Longer life, average of 1500
hours. 60, 75 or 100 watt, 2 bulbs per
package.

1.00

save
25%

1.00

Cannon~ Wash Cloths Colorful solids to coordinate with bath. Loop
terry texture of 78% cotton/22% polyester. 12x12", 3 per pkg.

Cannon® Waffle Weave Dish Cloths
Practical and pretty ... 100% cotton
in brown, green or gold. 13x13", 3
per band. Reg. 1.33

Cannon® quality
soft checks

<'

~'

•

..

~~.~~

~. ~

<

#('

<

Cannon® "Action Check" Separates
Natural loop terry texture in woven
checks.1000f0cotton, yellowororange
color choices. Perk up your kitchen,
and pocket the savings.

"

,
L

Check Dish Cloth

'

13x13"
save
23%

>t'

C

...

.. '"

'<

.r-I'

~.,',

Reg .. 74

~

57

_

Check Pot Holder
7

x 7"

save 32%
Reg .. 84

.57

88

Check Kitchen Towel
15 x 25"
save
18%

Reg. 1.07

_

TG& Y'S ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE POLICY· TG& V's policy Is to always have advertised merchandise in adequate supply in our stores. In the
event the advertised merchandise is not available due to unforeseen reasons, TG&V will provide a Rain Check, upon request, in order that the
merchandise may be purchased at the sale price when it becomes available, or you may purchase similar quality merchandise at a similar price
reduction. It is the policy of TG& V to see that you are hAppy with your purchases. -It is TG& V's policy to be priced competitively in the market.
Regular Sale Prices may vary market by market, but the sale price will always be as advertised. - We will be happy to refund your money if you are
not satisfied with your purchase. VISA~ and MasterCard® accepted.

i
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\
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•
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Ray Interiors
MICHIGAN'S FIRST DREXEL HERITAGE STORE

~I t;
"

H",

~.'I

33300 Slocum Dr.
Farmington
MI48024

Inh'T10r,

,

.......

,,::

11'

II-

BULK RATE
U.S. POSTAGE

PAID
Permit No. 187
FARMINGTON,
MI
CAR-RT

1 ~

~~

3601 Plymouth Rd.
Ann Arbor
MI48105

Interior design consultation is available
as a complimentary
service. Let our
professional interior designers
totally coordinate your
M b
environment.
em. er,
Extended terms
Inte!lor
ava'labla
Des~gn
I
.
Society

ItS

Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Open Sun., 12-4 in Ann Arbor Only

GRAND VILLA BEDROOM by Drexel

SHOWN ON FRONT COVER
I

UPHOLSTERY by Heritage
92" Sofa
Base grade fabric
As shown:
68" Love Seat (not shown)
Base grade fabric:
As shown on sofa:
Chair
Base grade fabric:
As shown:

Reg. $1495.00 Sale $1196.00
Reg. $1903.00 Sale $1522.00
Reg. $1265.00 Sale 51012.00
Reg. $1593.00 Sale 51274.00
Reg. $575.00 Sale 5460.00
Reg. $702.00 Sale S562.00

CONNOISSEUR OCCASIONAL by Heritage

Open Panel Bed
King Size, 49H
with frame
without frame

Reg. $569.00 Sale $512.00
Reg. $539.00 Sale $485.00

Night Stand
26!f2Wx171/4Dx24H

Reg. $429.00 Sale 5386.00

Armoire
44Wx 19Dx80!f4H

Reg. $1359.00 Sate $1223.00

Folding Mirror
52!f2WX13/4Dx52H

Reg. $559.00 Sale $503.00

Dresser
771/2Wx211/4Dx321/4H

Cocktail Table
401/2Wx401/2Dx17H

Reg. $1419.00 Sale $1135.00

End Table
22!f4Wx26!f4Dx25H

Reg. $519.00 Sale $415.00

LIMITED TIME OFFER!
The raised moulded rim of this Chippendale style
table gives it the name of "Pie-crust". Shorter than
its original, It works beautifully as a chair or sofa accompaniment. Quantity is limited!

Pie Crust Lamp Table
24Dla.25H

REG. - $299.00

SALE- $179.00

Reg. $1359.00 Sale $1223.00

Upholstery may be special ordered in covers
as shown or your choice of fabric. Prices will
vary depending on fabric grade selected.
Manufacturer's suggested retail prices, optional with retailers.
While efforts have been made to anticipate
reasonable demands, we regret that we cannot assure you every item in this circular is in
stock and available for immediate delivery. If
an item is out of stock, we willspecial order it
during the sale at the price shown.
5-81

Drexel
Heritage
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